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A SPIRIT--FILLED CHURCH
By The Editor

•
~

HEN Paul, the great
.
- ~ apostle to th~ Gentiles,
-found a mall grou1p of
.
disciples at Ephesus, his
first inquky -was, "'Have
ye r~eived the Hol.y
Ghost since ye believed?" There IS
evidence that the disciples at E;Ph~sus
came to repentance and the for.glveness of their sins under the eloquent
preaching of Apollos.

* * .* *

The preaching of Apo~~os.is described in these words: ThIS man
was instructed in the yvay ?f. the
Lord' being fervent ill SPIrIt, he
spak~ and taught diligently the
things of the Lord, };nowing on1~ the
baptism of John.
(Acts 1&.25).
The baptism of John was unto repentance. John was careful to ten
those who repented, an~ were baptized under his preac~ng, ~f the
Christ, and of his baptIsm wIth the
Holy Ghost.

• • • •

Apollos is described as a man Hi~:
structed in the way of the Lord.
He was instructed in m?-tters pertaining to primary salva.tlOn, .but he
himself needed instructIOn. I;n .the
deeper way of ho,liness, a~ IS m-di<;a.ted 'by his experIence wIth AqUlla
and Priscilla, who "expounded un~
him .the way of God more 'Pe~fectl'Y.
(Acts 18 :2,6 ). Apollos was fervent
in spirit" and "taught diligently the
things 'of the Lord." These :are
commendable qualities, and are very
essential elements for the preacher of
the go&pel. But as to the d~eper aspects of the Christian e?Cper~ence, he
himself was lacking. ThIS bemg true,
he did not lead his 'Converts beyond
the level of his own experience.

• • • •

The disciples which Paul found at
E'phesus evidently measured uP. to
the standard -which they had receIved
under the preaching of Apollo·s. Paul
speaks of them as disciples and 'be-

lievers. The word udisciple" after
the death and resurrection of J es.us,
came to mean a follower of ChrI~t,
"and the disciples were called ChrIStians first at Antioch." . (Acts 11 :2&).
The word "believer" was also used
in reference to those who had become
followers of Christ. Paul exhorted
Timothy: "And be thou a~ exaInJ>le
unto the 'believers." (1 TIm. 4 :12).
Since the disciples at Ephesus had
been under the preaching of A,pollos,
it is quite reasonable to suppose that
they partook of some o.f his Christi~n
qualities sueh as Hbemg fervent In
spirit" ~nd teaching "diligently the
things, of the Lor d ."

'"

...

It is possible for a church to have
an eloquent preacher like Apollos,
and a great 'Program of Christian ed··
ucati on, teaching "diligently the
things of t!'te Lord." a~nd yet -b e l~k
ing in the matter of ,being filled WIth
the Holy Spirit. Paul's major concern, when he found the smalL group
of dis'ciples at Ephesus was as to
whether or not they had been 'baptized with the Holy Spirit. It was a
stroke -of skillful strategy on the part
of the apostle in making Pentecost
the starting point or! his ministry in
Ephesus. He knew that he would
need the resources and the power of a
SpiritAilled church to make ,a n impact upon the great pagan city of
Ephesus.

covered a peried of 'two hundred and
twenty years. It was supported by
one hundred c{)lumns, fifty-five feet
in height, earch one a ~sterpiooe .of
art, and' the Ig ift of a prmce.

• • • •

The Spirit.Jfilled church at E"phesus
accepted the challenge of ~h:e pagan
forces and launched a spIrItual offensiv~, which made an impact upon
the whole city. The church engaged.
wholeheartedly in the het"oic task of
"redeeming the time." ~Col. 4:~) .
No small stir was created In th~ CIty
after they were filled with the Holy
Spirit, under the ministry of Paul.

·..

'"

Ephesus was made conscious of a
dynamic church within her borders.
The results of the ministry of this
dynamic church is described in these
words: HAnd fear fell on them ISH,
the name of the Lord Jesus was
magnified. Many that believed .came
and confessed, and showed their
deeds. Many of them als-o which
used curious arts 'brought their .books
to'g ether, and burned them Ib efore all
men : and they counted the price of
them, and found it fifty thousand
pieces of 'silver. So mightily grew
the word of God and prevailed."
(Acts 19:17-20).

• • • •

From the Spil'it-dllled church at
E:phesus the message of Christ's redemptive 'Power spread to ColQsse,
* * * *
Ephesus, the chief city of the Ro- Laodicea, Hierapolis, and other cities
man province of A sia, was one of the of Asia Minor. The Spirit-filled
three great empor iu1!ls of the east~rn church has a missionary passion
Mediterranean, r nkmg along WIth which breaks -over local Ib oundaries
Alexandria and Antiocr.. While it to tho e ho tand in need of the goswas a commercial and political cen- pel in other parts. The key to makter, its chief importance was as a re- ing a decisiv imp ct upon the paganligious center. It was a great strong- ism of our modern cities is in a sancpirit~filled
church.
As
hold of pagan l·eligion. It was there tified,
that the temple fo r the worship of the the Spirit-filled c.hurch at Ephesus
goddess Diana was erected, whlch wrought miracles where she came to
was one of the seven wonders of the grips w'th the t rongholds of evil in
world. It was a superb structure of the very hadow of the temple of
shining marble, whose construction
(More on page 8 )
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HOLY BIBLE, BOOK DIVINE
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
~,"",r"""~-''''"'''~;.,n::m

What gloOry gild s the saCl~ page!
Ma jestic, like the sun,
It gives a Li ght t o every
age;
It gives, but borrows
none.

Our Bible is the Word of
God.
Supernatural in origin,
Eternal.in duration,
Inexpressible in value,
Infinite in scope,
Regenerative in power,
Infallible in authority,
Universal in interest,
Personal in application,
Inspired in totality.

Augustine, the great Church father and divin,e, has these fine words on
the Bible expositor:
"THE TRUE EXPOSITOR OF THE
SCRIiPTURES SHOULD HAVE REVERENOE, PIETY, SENSE, FORTITUDE,
CLEANiNESS OF HEART AND HEJAVEmiLY WISDOM."

II.
"How precious is the book divine,
By inspiratioOn ,given 1
Bright as a lamp Its doctrines shine,
ToO ,guide our souls to heaven."

There is nothing more fatal to the
Protestant Church than a loss of
falth ·i n the inspiration and integrity
of the Bible. When scholars, intellectuals .and modernists use their powers as sappers whereby they dig away
the foundations of the people's faith,
it is truly an unlucky day for the
church. lotIf the foundations be destroyed, what oan the righteous do?"
p.s'a. 11 :3.
Speaking for the Methodists we
know that from the beginning, God
blessed the ChUl'ch with great saving
and sanctifying power because the
.p reachers preached Bibl~ religion,
and only that; and in these early days
no pre.acher or editor would ever cast
a doubt upon the old Bible; they believed it from cover to cover. In
fact, Methodism had its rise through
reading the Bible. Our Disd·p line
still contains these words:
"In 1729, two young men reading the
Bible, saw they could not be sa"ed without
Holiness, f.ollowed after it, and incit ed others so to dQ, and God thrust them out to
radse up a holy people."

Methodism began as a Bible movement, and God blessed it marvelously
while it honor ed t he Bib le.

III.
We are facing some distres ~ ing
perils. The f aith of the people,
young people e pecialIy, is being imperiled by dangerous and soul-cle-

str,oy;ing teachings from Our schools
and scholars relativ'e to fhe Bibl!;:. Its
inspiration a nd mtegrity are heing
assailed by those whom the apP'Hnting powers of the church have placec
in high positions. In many of our
colleges and seminaries we have
teachers who are tearing the Bible to
p:eces, especially damaging the Old
Testament. A Harvard divlllity st udent told me that the Professor of
Old Testament there is a prominent
1\11 ethodist (1) minister in Bl.::;llop M.cConnell's area. He treat;:; the uld
Te tament almost with scorn' to him,
it is only so much ancient ..iterature.
and the so-called books of M~ses are
nt81de up of folk lore, B3Ibyion ~ sh
legends and stories put together hy
Jewish scribes some haE doze 1 centuries after Moses lived.
One of the extreme dangers that
faces the Methodists today is to be
found in its Sunday school literature
because this goes among mmion~ of
young people and old.
IV.
Since Unification of Methodi.sm
certain th~ngs !have set in that do not
give promise of bringing much Ibl'essing to the church. Already it is to be
noted that there h.as been a loss of
membership to the tune <Yf nearly two
hundred thousand, and in Sunday
schools, .of over three hundred thoulSand. Oh, yes, perhaps war conditions have something to do with this.
The new set-up in Sunday school
publications is skil.fiuBy organized !by
a vigorous group of pol~shed modernists keye'd up to destructive criticism. The old German theology respecting the "make up" of the Bible
has come to 1ife ag.ain. While we .are
.fighting German militarism which
has three times in the last s-eventy
years stained_ Europe with blood,
wri.thin our Methodist fold we are allowing our Sunday school editors to
put -over on us tfue destructive cl}iticism born in Germany many years
ago ,a nd which, for a time, through
the a gitation of such men as Dr.
Munhall, Bishop Candler, Bishop
Wilson, Pl'ofessor Faulkner, Dr.
Sloan and others had been put down
and out. The old destructive heresy
has come to life again under the gUIse
of modern sCholarship a!YUl as far as
'We cam note there seems to be no
notes of protests. Have Methodists
ceased to be Protestants? I mean
Pro-testants.
I have before me the Albingdon
Quarter.ly designed for young people
OF

and seniors. This editor knocks into
a cocked hat (excuse the expression)
all we old-fashioned Methodists h.ave
believed and taught. He shQIWs that
Moses had no more to do with Genesis than the man 'n the moon-particularly the opening chapters; then
th~s same gentleman m,a kes a joke of
some e'h apters that we regarded with
a certain degree of s'3ICredness, for
instance, young ,J-oseph was a '4' pai l1
in the neck" to his brethren. Joseph
was "little Lord Fountleroy dripping
deceit at every ·p ore." He ·p aints Joseph pretty rougn.Iy when he says :
"There isn't the slightest doubt in my
mind that young Joseph was an insufferable snob, to speak with milJness. Figure it out for yourself."
AU this reads more like newspaper
stuff than an expositor of the Scriptures. Modern editors seem to be
better adapted to magazine and
newspaper work than commentator..,
on Bible subjects. One is led to wonder what fitness have they to put
across on the Methodist Church
teachings that would throw 'into discard the writings and works of great
Bilble scholars like Wesley, Clarke,
Whedon, and hosts of other great
Bible expositors.
Vl.
According to this new school of
Sunday school edit-ors we, of old-time
Methodism, are an ignorant lot who
have permitted ourselves to be en
grossed in superstitions and ,illusions; and the eommentaries we have
in our libraries, an_d the theologic'al
set up of our fathers are aU wrong;
and if we believed these new makebelie[. scholars, it would be just as
well to turn our libraries over to the
Salvation Army to be used for old paper, or take them out in the yard and
have a good 'bonfire.
According to these editors and expositors (so~lled) Genesis is a
patch WOl k. I t is a lot of odd stories
put together by some scribes. Th3
first chapter was written by one penman, the second chapter !by goodness
knows who. Jacob and Esau his
wrestling with the angel, etc., b~inO's
this 'learned and pious (1) comment:
Here .are '»fOre stories gathered M
usual tn Genesis from two or three
SOU1'ces tvoven together in a way that
oft en leaves the eams showing."
P ity Char les Wesley was such an
ignor,a nt man-t hough an Oxford
graduate. We r em ember that one of
his greate t hymn, sung for nearly
two hundred years, was based on J acob wrestling with the angel.
II
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU?
Georse A. Lumsden, LL.B.
"Is it nothing to you, all ye that
pass by?" Lamentations 1 :12.

aI/ways strive with you. The Legi'On mandments for -all Christians; in
of the Elect bids for your enlistment. obeying t hem we find peace. But we
"See that ye refuse not him ,t hat find also as we walk with God th~, t he
speaketh: for if they escaped not who has a special law or commandment
refused him that spake on earth, for some of his children; namely, a
much more shall not we escape, if rwe definite call to service. A spe ~ ia)
turn away from him that spea;keth portion of great peace comes to those
who not only obey this call, uut who
from heaven." Heb. 12 :2{).
Christ has only your hands and love and treasure it. As one conmine to carry his torch to a sin- tinues to obey -a t any cost God's can,
cursed world. He trusted us to be the rewards of peace and joy come
obedient unto his 'Call. . If we f.ail, i 1creasing ly.
While a student at Asbury College,
consider how much more sin may
abound; how much more afftiction the Roly Spirit whispered, "Mar·g athis world wi'l:l be 'Obliged to endure ret 1 want you in Aftica." Peace
----perhaps, !because you and I failed fill~d my heart as I answered with .l
glad Amen and continued to abide
Jesus when he needed us most.
Let's shake professing Christians through the years of preparation.
out of their half-heartedness and
The peace and contentment deep,backsliding tendencies and project ened as I sailed on th~ S.S. Zam Zam
them all out for God. Cause them to on March 20, 1941. When at dawn
see their own foolishness and short- four weeks later, our boat was sheHed
sightedness in veering away from his by a German raider, we were forced
standards. By your example of plac- to the life-boats, then jumped from a
ing your all upon the altar for the leaking life-boat into the waters of
purifying fire of God, 'Others will be the South Atlantic,- the peace of God
led to him as the Holy Spirit does came in mighty waves and ibillows
the office work.
through my S'Oul. Was I not stilll'Ov"Is it -n othing to you, all ye that ing his law, even in the midst 'Of
pass by?"
great danger? Great peace cause~
me to exclaim, "Praise the Lord!
~~~~~~~~~~~.~
Praise the Lord!"
World-wide Mission Column
Soon we were rescued by the GerEDITED BY G. ARNOLD HODGIN.
man raider, transferred to a German merchant-vessel, and after a
month's journey through dangerous
GREAT PEACE.
waters, landed in Occupied France.
After going through Spain"and Por..
tugal and across the Atlantic we arrived in New York rejoicing in his
peaee and mighty deliverance.
Now while 'lab'Oring here and wait..
ing for an opening in Africa, I am
still loving his law for me, the call t\)
Africa, and enjoying his great peace.
MARGARET L. THOMPSON.
Miss Margaret Thompson is under
appointment for missionary ~ work in
Africa. She thrills audiences wit~l
the st'Ory of the marvelous deliverance from death, in the Zam Zam disaster. Let the readers of THE
HERALD pray that she may soon go.
She is connected with the National
Holiness Missi'Onary Society.
Signed. G. ARNOLD HODGIN

selfish absor-ption has
crept over the world today until a cold indifference has settled upon the
.
hearts of men and women.
Th~ secret of
reaching their calloused "ouls caBs
forth all of the Divine genius which
a compassionate Father 'Can impart
to receptive hearts bent upon re,
trieving the lost and undone.
Is it nothing to you that Jesus of
Nazareth passeth by? Crowds passed
him then; crowds pass him now and
multitudes w'ill pass him tomorrow
as Jesus Christ stands unn'Oticed at
the threshold of a strugglmg humanity.
"I would thou wert cold or hot,"
wrote the Apostle John at the behest
of 'Our Lord. And thus ,t he spirit of
indifference is c'Onsidered of ,sufficient
importance to warrant specific mention thereof by Jesus Christ as he re,
veals to John his nearness and eagerness to fellowship with man.
Ministers of flaming finr are needed today wh'O will become ,o.s -polished
shafts in the quiver of God. Channels clean, pure, undefiled, are God's
need of mankind today. A will-ingness to forsake earthly trseasures
and worldly pursuits and entire consecration to God as a humble instrument for his service, constitute some
of the indices which our Lord is seeking today in individuals.
Iniquity 'abounds and the love 'Of
many waxes cold. What is the antidote? Only the redemptive blood 'Of
Jesus applied directly to the wound
will suffice to cauterize and permit
normal healing. "The eyes of the
Lord run to and fr'O throughout the
whole earth to show himself strong in
behalf of them wh'Ose heart is perfect toward him." 2 Chron. 16 :9.
Jesus Christ is seeking individuals
throughout the whole earth to wh'Om
can be entrusted his 'life-saving message. Even amidst the forging of
weapons for war, he is reaching the
attentive ears of doctors, lawyers, insurance men and folk from every
walk 'Of life who are destined to -lead
this weary 'Old world back to God.
Is it nothing to you that Jesus
Great peace have they which love
needs recruits for his service at this
thy
la~v. Psalm 119: 165.
very hour when the world is 'Plunged
What
a marvelous secret G'Od's
into shrieking chaos? Can you afford
to pass him by? The hour is late and children have for keeping peace in
time is fleeting. Your answer must their hearts in the midst 'Of a worM
be in God's hands !(it the very instant at war ! How? By lov~ng his law.
In God's word we .find commandof his tUlg a.t your heart. He wi'}.} not

II

J

('I say, the acknowledgment
Of God in hrist,
ccepted by t he reason,
S'Olves for t hee
All questions in the earth
And out of it,
An has so ar advanced _
Thee to be w'ise."

-Robert B1·ownimg.
to
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EVANGELISM
Andrew Johnson
HERE i no truer 'state~
ment than that the
church must evangelize
.
or fossilize. The "evangel" means the good
news of salvation proclaimed through Jesus Chri t to all
mankind. To evangelize therefore, is
to preach or to apply the ".evangel"
in such an effective manner as to 'prf)duce immediate results' in the conversion of souls. If the militant church
is the light of the world and the salt
of the earth it special mission is to
enlighten the race and to save the
world. Evangelism therefore, mobilize and organizes the church for its
primary, it supreme task-the 1'·3generation 'a nd restora.tion of human
souls. It put the emphasis in the
religious activity where it properly
belong.s--upon the spiritual.
It
creates in the church a solvent atmosphere which is conducive tc salvation
and which enables the church to gain
the attention and to maintain the
respect and confidence of the world .
"Evangelism," said Dr. Ly.nn Harold
Hough, "is intelligence on fire." It is
zeal tempered hy knowledge.
In the midst of the moral confusion
in a materialistic age the church de~
perately needs the vitalizing agency
and influence of true evangelism to
assist it in graJppling with the pressing problems of a tumultuous and
war-torn world. There is nothing
more potent or better than aggressive
evangelism to help the church to keep
aJbreast of the times and to march
triumphantly in the forefront of civllization.
"'To revivals of religion, ' said the
brilliant Albert Barns, "this country
owes more than to all other moral
causes combined; and if its institutions are to be preserved in safety it
must be by the continuation . of such
extraordinary manifestations of the
presence and power of God." Toe
church that ceases to be evangelistic
will soon cea'se to be evangelical. The
imperative need of the hour is an allout and out for all evangelism. It is
the only thin.g that wiI1 save civilization. When Dr. Lyman Beecher,
father of the famous Henry Ward
Beecher, lay dyi ng, a young admiring
minist er vi ited his bedside and aid
to him: "Dr . Beecher, yo u are a great
scholar .and know many things.
Please tell me what i the greatest,
the most important thing in life."
''The mo t import ant thing. ' aid Dr.
Beecher eli not scholar hi p ; it i not
the defen e of doctrine, but t he salva-

iI

tion of soul .' The noted English
minister, Robert Hall, aid:
The
grand scope of the ministry is to
bring men home to Christ"
The world is greatly indebted to revivals of religion for its virtues and
enlightenment. It is doubtful wheth~
e1' even Christianity itselrf could have
survived wi.thout these reasons of renewal. The church which is void of
the evang~listic passion fails to re~
pr.oduce the mind of Clu'ist and is out
of step with his redemptive ,p urposes
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of Ft.
Worth, Texas, paid high tribute to
the ev·a ngelists when in his 'book on
Evangelism he dedared: "In tho
work 'Of the ministry one of the mO$~
important fields is the field of speciai
evangelists. God has sent out and
called some men to the ministry, not
to be pastors, secretaries nor leaders
in institutional life, but purely a::;
flaming evangelists, to go from place
to pJ.ace just to win souls and call men
from their sins back to God. The
world has been greatly enr.iched ill
sermon ·and song by such men as the
Wesleys, Moody, Gypsy Smith and
'Others of this type and multiplied
thousands of men whose names have
not been so vividly heralded and
whose 'Work has been so faithfullY
done in the smaner circles. They are
New Testament officers in the King
dom of God. They have been es'pecially honored with the power of God
~n large harvests of souls. We will
never know until the Judgment how
much 'good is done by .thesE:. men wno
at wreat personal sac.rifice live .alWay
from their families. Jesus and the
New Testament give honor to such
men."
Any so-called evangelism with the
evangelist left out and revivals left
off is foredoomed to failure. There
must be public <:!vangeli m as well
as personal and educational evangelism. We need the old-time evangelism in or<ler to meet the colossal ta;3k
with which the church in the present
generation is confronted.
he late
Dr. H. C. Morris'on, in the midst of
hi noted evangelistic career so often
said-e'On with the Revival."
I

THE RAVEN AND THE SEASWALLOW.
(Continued from page 8)

where we were rescued by natives t he
following day. To me the greatest
of all the answers to prayer was in
the return of my physical strength in
the last desperate effort ttl reach the
island. The strength which came to

me in those two last hours of rowing
could have come only from God."
Lieutenant Whitaker was rescued
on his 41st birthday. Up to that
time he had never attended a church
service 'Or heard a sermon. The
Lieutenant says : "After our rescue
the whole crew that was rescued
from the raft attended the very first
church service which they had opportunity to attend on Samoa I land ..
There I heard my first sermon, delivered by 'an army Chaplain. That .sermon was a benediction to my sou1."
Aliter telling me his story Lieutenant Whitaker ,g ave me a signed personal testimony to be read at my
Sunday evening church service. The
testimony is as foHows:
"Burlingame, Calif.,
"January 2d, 1'9143.
"To the .Members and Congregation
of Glide Memorial Church, San
Francisco, Calif.
"Dear Friends:
"I regret that on acccount of ill·
ness from a severe cold, I am unable
to meet with ~rou this morning.
'Throug.h your ,p astor I am glad to
give a Ib rief word of testimony as O(H~
who never attended church. I want
to give my testimony to my faith in
God, and in answered prayer. Thi'1
faith is new t'O me, coming througn
my recent experience for twenty-two
days on a raft in the Pacific. I give
God the praise and glory for a rescue
that could not have come without divine intervention.
"I hope that this simple ibut brief
testimony may encourage others tv
believe. As .a. lifelong unbeliever I anl
now glad to say I am a believer. I
covet your prayers tior the 's trength. .
ening of my faith.
' 'Sincerely,
(Signed) "Lieutenant J·a mes C.
Whitaker, Army Air Corps."
(The End)

Canada Bans Liquor Ads.
The 'C anadian government ha announced that to aid in wartime t emperance, it will ban, beginning
February 1st, the advertising of
"pirituou liquors, beer and wine
throughout the Dominion for the duration of the w ar."
In addition to this measure, and a
plea f rom Prime Minister Mackenzie
King f or war -t ime prohibition, the
g<>vernment will also r ed.uce suhstantially t he amount of alcoholic beverages sold, and t e 31lc'Oholir content of
all beverage .- rom T he P'totestant
Voice.
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IT'S TIME TO WAKE UP
Mrs. H. C. Morrison
The Liquor Question is coming more
and more into the
Emelight, and well it
may, for we are discovering that the
puiblic has been hoodwinked by the Liquor Dealers into ..believing that the revenue derived therefrom is necessary to
meet the expenses of the Government. But the people are becoming
aroused, as never before, since their
sons, many of them, yet in their
teens, are being sent to the army
where they are subjected to the temptation of strong drink. Many of
these lads have been carefully taught
and trained at the knees of praying
mothers, that liquor is the worst enemy of . mankind, and Wlhen, with
brea·k ing heart, the mother kisses
him good-bye, she knows he is going
to be subjected to temptations he has
never encountered:in the way of
strong drink and its Siamese twin,
vice, it's ' enough to make the iblood
boil in protestation to such conditions
as are known to be in our army
camps.
The Brewers themselves are
awaking to the f~ct that the evil of
such temptations in our camps is ibecoming too apparent to be tolerated
by the sober-minded people of a nation that is fighting for the retention
of its freedom; yet these selfish
liquorites are allowed to plant their
swill tr<>ugbs right under the noses of
our boys who la re leaving 13.U they
count dear, and whose mothers ,a re
giving up all they have to live for, yet
are subjected to these temptations
that render them unfit to be soldiers,
and end them back home maudlin sots, if they are not sent .4'elsewhere" in the fighting ranks. Mothers, fathers, Christians of America,
we w.ho are willing to do our bit to
win this war, let's not remain on the
defensive in ills matter, Ib ut claim
the right of protection for ~)Ur boys
after they -leave the parental roof.
The thing that stirred me to write
this, is the following t&.ken f.rom
Glide Memorial BUlletin, writtep by
our Editor, Dr. McPheeters. I.am
giving it to you, that it may stir you
as it did me. And let us pray that
Ged may deliver us from the greatest
enemy of the Home, the Church, the
Nation, and our Boys who are giving
their all to keep us a free country,
and may it be, a SOBER COUNTRY,

l'talken it 'lyring down.' Billboards, newspapers, magazine ads, radio, mo.vies,-all ~a~e
THE LIQUOR SITUATION IN CALIFORNIA. been sUlb sidized by the brewers and distIllers. This propaganda has been so persistThe liquor situation in California is bad. ent that it has 'h ad a telling effect.
A multitude of p-eople who have never fa "Are we going to continue to take it
vored prohibiti~>n recognize ·that the -liquor 'lying down,' or are we going to resume the
situation in Califor.nia is one of the worst old-time fighting spirit o.f the Anti-Sa·loon
in the entire nation. Many Ip eople are League?
raising the question, "What can we do about
"The public is waiting for leadership. It
the liquor situat ion, which is groWling
will take organizatio.n-state and national.
worse daily?"
It will take money. It will take publicity.
It was revealed in the report~ at .the an"With the rising demand that this greatnual meeting of the ,California Temperance
F'ederaition, in Fresno, on January the 12th, est interference with our war effort be
that 75,000 signatures are now needed in eliminated, n'OW Ovould seem to be the time
order to get the Liquor .Control measure on to step out and talke on the fight;.
"I hope that ,the California Temperance
the ballot. These 75,000 names should be
secured, and place the Liquor Control -meas- Federation can respond to the widespread
·ure on the ballot at the next election. The hope and demand that cringing be stopped,
Canfornia Temperance Feaeration voted at· and that as in military campaigns, the
the recent annual meeting of the directors, fighJt ,be {!arried to. the enemy. Let the
to employ a state superintenden.t to uwfy initiative be taken by the drys."
the temperance work -of the entire state.
A committee was appointed .to surTHE SON OF PERDITION.
vey the field, -and report in the near future,
(Continued from page 9)
with a nomination for a state superintendent. During recent years the California maintained his pretense of devotion
Temperance Federation has operated with a
superintendent in the north, and sup erin- to the very end. He had practiced
tend-ent in the south, without a state super- deception until he had 'become an exten dent as a unifyin.g head. There are pert in his hypocrisy. You will remany ·who believe that dlhis new ·move will call that when he got his thirty
greatly strengthen the tempel'ance forces.
There is a growing resentment .on the pieces of silver and secured the company of soldiers he said to his miserpart of the people at the daring destruction
and waste being precipitated by the liquor .able associates : "Whomsoever I will
traffic in Californda at the present time. kiss, that same is ,h e." And as they
Mr. Herbert C. Jones, attorney at law, San
are starting out for . their diabolical
Jose, Caolifornia, wrote a letter to Dr. J. C.
purpose
he is heard to say, "Hold him.
MaPheeters, bear~ng date of January ,t he
8th, which reflects very definitely this ,g row- fast." He E'v.idently wanted them to
ing spirit of resentment at the depredations
understand, ~if he gets away from
of the .liquor traffic in California. His letyou,
don t blame me with it; don't
ter ds as follows:
come
back on me for {.he thirty
"I understand you are a director of the
California Temperance Federation, succes- pieces; he's yours; th~s is mine; I'll
sor to the former Anti-Saloon League.
keep this whatever may become of
"My purpose jn writing you and your your plans.' P,qor Judas! Ris blastfellow directors whose addresses I have,
is ct;.o lay before you the popular resentment ed, devil-possess~d soul hadn't left in
to the liquor industry's obstruction of the it a shred of faith or a mite of love.
nation's war effort.
He was money-mastered; 't he pas"Housewives resent the brewing inber- sion for silver had burned <>ut all deests receiving such a substantial aollotment
'Of tin cans, when canned f<>od is being r'a - votion and left his SlPirit a charred
tioned, or dis'a ppear from the ,g rocers' cinder.
( Continued)
shel~s entirely, ·b ut when the housewive
are called upon to. cut o.ut the tops, crush,
dry, press together and carefully salvage
From "Sinai to Calvary" is the
every tin can.
title of the new book containing mes, "The public takes note of the fact that
milk cows are slaughtered at the rate of sages from Dr. , Morrison, also his
ei.ght thousand or ten tho.usand a month in
final sermon. The book is .:plendid in
California for lack of milkers, whi·le the
rint, bind 'ng and make-up and w'n
State Department of Ag;riculture nssues a
make
a be~utiful presentation volstatement that in Santa Clara County alone
five hundred wine grape piokers were reume. The contents are splendidly vaquired.
ried dealing with all the questions of
"The sale o.f liquor to soldiers when the
the soul, oul aving, etc. "The Artilnation is exhorted to increase its efficiency
lery of
eaven," "Fulness of Reproduces insistence t hat this greatest obstruction to efficiency be curbed.
demption,"
"ational
Security,"
"Too long have the 'drys' wrinc~d under "The Christ of P rophecy," "Christian
.the propaga nda. of t he 'wets.' Recently, at
Character, ' etc. Such are five titles.
a mass meeting in San Jose, called to conLovers of Dr. Morrison will thank
sider vice conditions surrounding our army
~mps, ministers and Y. M. C. A. workers,
Mrs. Morrison fo r editing ~uch a fine
alike were on the defensive. They were
volume. Price 1, ostpaid.
apologeti<:. They all hastened to explain,
'We are not l'Ong-hair~d or blue-noses.' .
GEORGE W. RIDOUT.
"The 'drys' apologized to the 'wets!! We
have co.me to. this pass because we have
Renew your Pentecostal Herald Today.

for all time to come.
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Asbury Theolo8ica1
Seminary.
We have none other than a favorable report to make on the growth and
progress of Asbury Theologieal Seminary during this seholastic year.
The Fall quarter opened with an
increased enroHment over the preceding year by fifteen per cent. Our
students came from many sections of
our great land. As always, so this
time the majority of our students
cam~ from Asbury College. This is
good for two reasons; students coming from Asbury Col'lege come with a
bac~ground in their training ah'ead~
set up which is similar to t~at of
the institution in which they Wlll gel
their basic training for the ministry,
It is interesting to note how many
other colleges and universities arc
looking t<JWard this Seminary as a
safe and satisfactory place in which
to secure the kind of training which
is capalble of making an effectiv'3
ministry. More and more the people,
the rank and file of the church membership, are being dissatisfied with
a ty~pe of ministry which is not pro·
ductive. A recent letter from fI
churchmember in Michigan states
the fact that the church in Michiga n
i..i getting tired of preachers wh ')
seem to Ib e content to read an essay,
or even sermons, which were written
bv others than themselves. Shame on
's uch a dilatory ministry! Our students came thi.s fall from twenty·
three other colleges than Asbury ·a nd
ill some cases they came from great
Universities such ,as the Univereity
of Illinois or Leland Stanford. It
.,. 'as notajble that particularly thosoJ
coming from such schools were rankJ
ing students, which augurs well fol'
the personality and outlook of our
own institution.
Then, ,a t the opening of the Winter
Quarter, the same fine increase of the
Fall Quarter was retained· with eight
new students enrolled.
The Faculty of the Seminary now
has a staff of six full-time Professors
and in not a single one of whom can
there be said to be a scintilla of the
so-called liberal -teaching. And yet
everyone of these teachers is ador n ~
ed with the capacity to teach the type
of freedom and liberty of which the
Apo tIe Paul speaks in such glowing

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM
Sunday Morning- 7:30-8:00-Old Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S p e cia 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday througb Friday-6: 15-6 :30-Variety religious prograIru
These pr<>grams are heard over WRAS, 840
on your dial.
LISTEN-PRA Y-WRITE US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Direct(lr, Wilmore,
Kentucky.

terms in the fifth chapter of his Galatian letter. "Stand fast, therefore,
in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free." Not one is in bon:l
age to any man, but each seeks tv
adorn his teaching with th at true liberty wherewith Ohrist hath made
them free.
Asbury Theological Seminary has
in its plans for the future, and undel
advisement now, Isome projects which
will lead to decided advances all
along the way. As soon as the time
comes when prices shall be stabilized
and economic conditions are no long~
er inflated, it will be the purpose of
the school to go forward with a prugram of advancement.
FrOID the beginning- of this institution, God ha signally blessed it
with material progress and has been
adding to it a host of friends who
rapidly are coming to see, in this time
of jittery thinking, the supreme
value of an institution which make
an attempt to emphasize the fundamental truths of the Word of God.
All praise to our Heavenly Father
for his unspeakable approval of this
institution.
DEAN F, H. LARABEE.
~

News and Views.
By

JOHN PAUL.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A trorwmic biUions
of money, such as it
t akes to keep from
I sing our national
freedom, n eve r
seemed to worry
P resident Roo s evelt. For our own
Biblical reasons, we
~hall
grieve little
over spilling dollars. Spilling Iblood
is more serious. But there are losses
poosible which are more serious than
money or blood.
NO

Conscientious objectors in the United States num'b er only a small f.raction of one per cent of the young
men. To be exact, 6,277. Five out
of every six of these are now prov.ing
their sincerity by serving in civiljan
pubfic service camps.
Alfred Nobel is receiving attention
in curr ent publications. The inventor of our high explosives, he also
established the f'a mous peace prize,
along w ith prizes in physics, dhemistry, medicine and literature. This
great Swede (1&33-1896) supplied
the devil with dynamite, but his aim
wa to serve God and man.
The BTitish Empi1'e, according : 0
our smart statesmen, must pull in
some of its claims after the w.ar. Thi~
has brought a convrincing retort, "as
if Britain were the only empire."
We are reminded that there are
Dutch, French and 'o ther empire.,;,
and that even Uncle Sam has an emp'i re that includes Alaska, severa]
island worlds and mi'litary bases.
E xtra-ten -itorial rights in China
are now igned away 'b y Britain and
the United States. They pledged
this several months ago but have jus~
found time to deliver it. This 'Co st~
Britain much more than it does the
United States. There was a time
when the "rights" were justified; bnt
China has now made hel'self a pep.l'
among nations.
An army calling themselves Women in Exile is organized in London
to help heal Europe after the war.
They study brief courses in medicin~
and all the arts of relief. We cal..
hear the bleeding minions impleading
Providence to hasten them on their
mission.
M. Day for Agncultu?'e was called
in January 'by the American Govern ..
ment. Farm leaders pleged their
brethren to raise every possible
pound of food. Beginning now in
o th iriea i i being r oved t t
bread will beat bombs, to subdue op~
position.
Eve'rybody wiU fly, after this war,
declare one forecaster. Pl~nes, he
thinks, will be a -common as automobile . MaY'be not. Maybe the real
drivers will have enough of it. Like
the e ick color d m an who was
tir of "vice ver s " and ~aid he'd b~
glad to set his feet On old "terra
cotta."
British

oldiers a1'e d't'inking less.

Is it vogue, ha there come a better
view of life, or has the world tragedy
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made them serious? In the H·good oJ rl
days," ninety-one per cent of them
took their rum. Later, it came down
to sixty per cent. Now, all but forty
per cent prefer milk instead.
The United Natims have entered a
formal agreement to keep no eountry's territory; to hand everyibhing
back to its rightful owner after th ~
war. Roosevelt in his speeeh tol9 of
this unpulbHshed agreement.
A West Virginia sheriff was ftne.i
a thousand dollars in federal court
for forcing a· member of Jehovah's
Witnesses to take castor oil. lea
against the constitution, which prohihits cruel and unusual pun.ishment.

The Fundamentals of
Salvation.
THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT.
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.

orders, peni'Ods of "heaviness t hrough manifold .temptation," may be n amed among th'e
causes of a lowered e motional tone in t he
spiritual life.
Has t he Spirit ceased hen from all his
minist r y of witnes ing? He has not. At
such times he would encoura ge God's trusting chIld to rely more upon the wit ness that
operates an the a rea of conscience and in the
process of inference. He would remind us
that the promises of God are abidingly true.
Assuming that there has been no wilful departure frmn the Lord, he would remind us
tha~ "peace with God" is still ours through
"the blood of the Cross." He would fix the
e~s of our fait h upon the faithful Christ
rather t han UPQn our 'fitf,u l emot ions , Then
we may lWait---mot nervously, fretfully, ,but
qUJietly, prutrlently-after the fashion suggested in Charles Wesley's stanza:
"Fl1om the world 'Of sin, and noise,
And hurry, I withdraw;
For the Siffiall and inward voice,
I rwait Wiith humble awe;
Silent am I now and still,
Dare not in Thy presence m-ove;
To my waiting soul reveal
The secret of Thy love."

Part n.
More specilfic3Illy and with regard to our
Bascom Anthony.
experiences of Ithe saving and sanctifying
grace of God, we may say t hat the Holy
He Women.
Spirit is the minister IOf assurance in the
area of conscience. He has already made
the conscience quick and sensitive. He has
put it through the prelimiTl4ry purging of
.~
. E have a gre.at ripmber of
repentance and confession. His lit is to
"
• , real womanly women.
search out .the hidings of wrong within us.
.. .
We also have an increasThen, when confession is fully made and
ing number of young
Christ is .p ersonally appropriated by faith
.
women doing their level
•
as the Saviour, the gift of "peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ" is surel)"
best to be men. Unforpart of bis testimony in the soul.
tunate'ly, they are not trying to be
The Holy Spirit, boo·wever, is the minister 'gentlemen, hut have ~elected as their
of assurance in the process of inference.
John writes, ''We know ,t hat we have passed ideal the low-grade drinking, smokfrom death unto life, because we love the ing ·a nd cursing type to imitate.
brethren." Because! .HAve I had a real
Men and women are two different
meeting with God? Well, check the aftersorts
of creatures physica.lly, meneffects. Axe you .changed? Have old thiI)gs
passed away? Whatever theoLogy - may tally, 'a nd in their outlook ·on life.
say, experience says that you cann'Ot sel>Each is supplementary to the other
arate the "witness of the Spirit" from th~ so that between them all sides of hu"fruit of the Spirit."
Indeed the s'Oul's trusting seizure of the man want are met and supplied. One
Word -of God involves a :process of infer- is equipped for the l'ougher and
e~e which is truly of the Spirit.
"These tougher side, while the very nature
things are written, that ye might helieve of the other turns to the gentler, finer
that J.esus is the Christ, the Son of God;
and that believing . ye might have life and more beautiful things. Nature
through his name." God has spok.>en. He maintains a balance in these qualities
has told me what he will do and .on what by making opposites attractive to
condition he will do it. I, meeting th")se each other.
conditions, take him at his word. Any forNo real woman admires a nice litmal or intellectual assurance I may have
had all .along wit h respect to It he trust- tle Missy-Sissy man, t~·ough I think
worthiness of his WlOrd now booomes, by the I have known a few cases wher€ her
operatIion of the Holy Spirit, an assurance maternal instincts caused her to marthat the wore of Divine Promise is' fulfilled
ry such so she could mother him as
in me. The Spirit is thus the living link
he would :a baby. By a parity of
between rwjtness of ,t he Word and the witreasoning everybody mlght to know
ness in my heart.
What is often spoken of as the witness that manly men have smaH appreeiaof the Holy Spirnt-some special exaltea tion for masculine women. When
or exuberan.t emotion,
some knifin.g
throu'gh into consciousness of a particular- either sex tries to be the other they
ly s-atisfymg "know-so".......bas both value ruin some good r aw material and
and vailidity, 'but it may fairly ,b e ques- turn out a poor finished product.
ti'Onred if this is the witness of the Splirit. '
A woman's physical weakness is
Granted .that it is part 'Of the S.pirit's witnessing ministry within, let it also be her strength and her gentleness her
granted that it as the ~art which is most best defense. Her purity is ,h er highsubject to variation. It varies in form and est adornment and her devotion the
intensity in different persons .. In the same
person, mor-eoV'er, it varies .in vividness str'Dngest tie that has ever yet bound
from time to time. TIl health, nervous dis- mortal life. Her presence makes
O~
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brute strength ashamed to lift a hand
except in her defense, and makes lust
incapable of a wicked thought. When
women become coarne and common,
then men cease to set fthem on throne3
just this side t he throne of God; then
nations pedsh for 'l ack of ideals, and
civi1ization dies from the", stench of
its rottenness. Thus perished France.
Yesterday her armies were proclaimed the mightiest on earth. Today sh~
lies prostrate. Virtue died from
among her women, and honor van
ished from her men.
'T hus, has perished all the great nations of the past--Nineveh, Babylon,
E,gy,pt, Greece, and Rome. When virtue no longer keeps the vestal :fire~
burndng as a light to honor and eourage these wander awhile in darkness
and then die for the lack of motives.
The Victorian Age, now derided as
prudery by Hollywood and all the
fast set everywhere, built a bulwark
of decency th~t is England's strength
in. this hour of danger to her very existence. I dare say that had Frane~
had a Queen Victoria, her lot would
be far different today. And we of
this land with its coarse women who
take on the vices of inferior men, a
land .:filled with 'divorces, a land with
well nigh no Sabbath, and a land
where so-cal'led statesmen imperil the
safety of the nation to gain some IDeal advantage, we, too, ~ould do well
to ponder whether or not virtue and
modesty among women, and reverence for sacred things is the source
of valor and courage among men.M

Wesleyan Christiam Advocate.

A Mother's Intercession ..
How can I cease to pray for thee?
Somewhere
In God's great universe thou art
today;
Can He not reaeh thee with His tender care?
Can He not hea·r me w,h en- for thee
I 'Pray?
Somewhere thou tlivest and hast need
of Him;
SomeWhere thy s oul sees higher
heights to climb:
A nd someWhere still there may bevallE:VS dim
That thou must pass to reach the
hillls S'U1blime.
Then all the more, because thou
c n'st not hear
My human words of :blessing, will
pray,
o b a e, t rue heart! God bless thee
whereso'er
In His great universe thou art
t oday!
-Julia C. R. Dorr.
The half of genius is hard work.
ASBUR
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Diana; so it is possible for ,a. church
to march in the triumphs of victorious conquest a,gainst the pagan hosts
of this present age.

The Raven and the SeaSwallow.
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

II.
OR near eight fateful
days, the crew of eight
men of C3Jptain Eddie
Rickenbacker drifted on
rubber rafts on the vast
spaces of the tropical
Pacific, with little food and no water.
There had been no water from the beginning, and no food since the fourth
day, when the supply of four enemic
oranges, the only food which the
eight men had for four days, was ex;hausted. Food and water had now
become the urgent need. Unless it
comes from some source soon they
cannot live. The need for water was
even more urgent than the need for
food. At last the atheism of the unbelievers of the crew bowed the ~e~
with reverence and in recognition of
the faith of Private John Bartak, who
read his Bible every day. The grim
circumstances which forced u·pon the
men such a sen e of utter helplessness caused them to turn a listening
ear to the word that were read
daily from God's Book The daily
rea-ding of the Bible and prayer were
established by the entire crew, J.oo~
ing unto God for deliverance.
Lieutenant Whitaker say : "Within two hours after we began to pray
for food, two fi h leaped out of the
water, and fell into one of the rafts,"
and on the eighth day rain fell, and
they obtained a small upply of water
by wringing the water out of wet
clothin'g.
In this story there is a chain of
providences which comprise definite

II

links in answer to prayer. One of
the e chains was the widely publicized event of the sea--swallow lighting on the head of Captain Eddie
Rickenbacker. When the sea-swallow perched upon Captain Rickenbacker's head, he slowly lifted hi~
right hand to the back vf his neck
and up the back of his head, then
with a sudden upward thrust he
ca.-ught the sea-swallow. The easwallow yiel-ded some meat, although very tough, and it furnished
some bait with which to catch two
fish, each about eight inches long.
This meager supply further lengthened the thread of life for the men
who were facing death.
Another crisis came for water as
they approached the fourteenth day.
For four days they had been without
water, following the exha u tion of
the meager supply which they obtained on the eighth day. Rains went by
them in different directions ibut no
water fell over their drifting rafts.
There was "water, water everywhere, but not a -drop to drink." This
'p raying hand Ib egan to pray earnestly for rain. .on the fourteenth day
the rain clouds, with quite a downpour, passed by' them, and when only
about half ·a mile away, 'w ithout any
change in the wind, that rain cloud
turned and came back. The cloud
hovered over their raft, and there
wa a downpour for one and one half
hours. This time they were better
prepared to' conserve the water.
They cut a seat out of the raft, and
wrung the water out of their clothes
into this seat. Lieutenant Whitaker
aid when h~ saw the return of this
cloud without a chang·e in the wind,
and the rain fell on their raft, the
last vesti'~e of un'belief and doubt was
swept from his mind. He is now a
thorou,g hly confirmed believer. The
crew would have been dead within
forty-eight hours if it had not rained
on the fourteenth day.
Immediately preceding the rain
that came on the fourteenth day, the
men went throogh the mosi tragic of
all their experiences on th€' thirteenth
day. At 2 :00 o'clock in the morning,
one of the crew died. They waited
until morning for t he examination of
his body, to make sure that he was
dead.
After- careful examination
they pronounced him dead. A burial
ervice was held, and it was no doubt
one of the most unusual funeral services ever held . It was perhaps the
11.1' t funeral servic ever conducted
on a rubber raft. There were newlyconverted atheists t hat stood about
his body, and joined in the prayer
that was offered at the service. One
of the men who w s a Catholic was
able to repeat a part of the funeral
NO
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service from the Catholic ritual. The
body was then committed to a watery
grave to await the final trump at the
resurrection morning, when the earth
and the sea shall give up their dead.
The water which the men received
from the rain on the fourteenth day
ran to within one day of their rescue.
As a final emergency measure they
cut their rafts .apart, and separated
with the fond hope that they would
have a better chance to be discovered
by airplanes that patToled the sea,
looking for J aps. Three men were
in one ralft, three in another, anq one
in the smaller raft.
The three men on the raft manned
iby Lieutenant Whitaker sight :an
island at 6 :30 A . M. This, to them,
was their last hope, seemingly. They
estimated that it would take until
twelve o'clock to row to the island,
as the rowing would be against a
strong wind. Lieutenant Whitaker
wa the only man that had .any remaining strength. The other two
men were completely exhausted, and
unable to pull a single stroke with
an oar. At that time Lieutenant
Whitaker had gone .for nineteen days
with but a small fragment of food,
and very little water. He summoned
hi last remaining strength for this
final race with death. He pulled towar'9 the northern end of the island,
hoping that he would be able to reach
the southern tip :as he was driven
down with the wind. For hours he
r()Wed. He did not dare to let up for
a single short space of time, for the
moment he stopped rCJWing the wind
would carry him ·back.
As they approached the noon hour,
twice they came near the island,
within the distance of only a block
or SJUch a matter, and then were beaten back Iby the wind. At twelve
o'clock the ' Lieutenant was completely exhau ted. His last remaining strength was gone. He was unable to lift an oar, and it seemed a
completely lost cause after a great
heroic fight. Once more these men
who had Ibeen unbelievers turned to
pra er. Lieutenant Whitaker began
to pray, and prayed earnestly that
God would give him strength for this
nna pu for the shore.
The Lieutenant says: "After I
had prayed my strength returned. To
my utter amazement and surprise I
wa able to ta e hold of thE: oars, an-d
had uch t en h that I could pull in
the a er un il the 1'5 would bend.
Then f or two long hour I battled and
truggled furiously with the waves
in 0 e 1a t, desperat and terribl~
effort to make the Ian ing. And we
made h I d' , only by the help
of God. W _ landed upon the island,
(More on page 4, (]ol. 2)
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
THE SON OF PERDITION.

PART!.
Text: ((And he cast down the
pieces of silver in the temple, ,and de'parted. and went and hanged himself." Matt. 27 :5.
There can be no
question, but what
Judas Iscariot is a
lost man. He drifted
away from .christ, he
fell into the snare of
Satan committed a
fearful crime, playerl
the hypocrite, rommi,tted suicide, and
the inspired writer
tells us, "he went to
his own place.' There are no 'reasonable gn-ounds for hope that Judas 1scariot is a saved man. Somewhere
in the dark prison house of lost souls,
with the memory of his crime burning like fire into his consciousness, he
wanders desolta te, lost and doomed
forever. If my saying so made it so,
I would not utter these words, but I
say it because it is so. It ought to be
a warning. Men who live in sin and
die in sin go out into certain and awful doom.
I have never been able to understand how a minis-ter of the Gospel,
with all the J'a cts in the case before
him, could stand up in the pulpit and
try to lInalke out a good case for Juda5
Iscariot. Our Lord Jesus gave as an
epitaph to write upon the tomibstone
of this unfortunate man: "It had
beep better for him that he had ne er
been Ib orn." Jesus could not have
said this of a man who was going to
spend an eternity in Heaven. However sinful a man might be, however
criminal, however far he may have
wandered from God, if he repents, is
pardoned and saved in heaven for all
eteTnity, it is fortunate for him that
he was born.
We are told in. the inspired record
that Judas was the treasurer for the
little group of disciples. He carried
the bag and kept that which was put
therein. The handling of money
seems to be dangerous. Men grow to
love money; the clink of it becomes
the sweetest 'o f music to their ear.
and the engravings on it become to
them the highest 'a rt. They wou ld
turn away from the most 's plendid
symphonies to listen' to the clink of
gold; they would hurry out of the
greatest art galleries to look with admiration upon the engravings on the

co~n which is becoming their god, t:1e
clue£. desire of their souls the <o bject
of their worship.
'
. Handling the money and counting
It, Judas came to love it, and began to
appropriate it. Nothing can be more
degrading than for a man to betray
the. trust of his friends; while he
smIles and holds up his head as if he
were honest, he filches from those
who trust him their substance. The
least deviation from honesty ,i s a most
dangerous sin; it springs a lea!k in
the bottom of a man's moral ·b oat and
by and by it will submerge hfun in
'~reok and ruin.
Soins are very qo·
Clable; they are rarely bachelors.
Tihey, become married to vice and
have large families. One Slin calls
f.o r anotbher. If a man steals he will
he, and of course, hy'p ocrisy comes
al~mg. By. and by the thief and liar
WIll commlt murder in order to escape detection. Such .a man will break
the Sabbat~ and, if opportunity offers, he WIll be unclean in his life
Opportunity need not offer ' 'he wili
seek opportunity for any su~h.
It seems that Judas got to love
money so well, and Jbecame so interes~ed in it, he had little time for anythmg. else. I have an idea that the
working of miI"ades became a very
commonplace thing with him. He
would hardly notice the healing of
th~ sic~ or the raising of the dead.
H!s mmd was pre-occupied. He
mI~ht have stood very near to Jesus
whIle he ·p reached to the multitudes
and scarcely have heard what he s'a id'
as he was so absorbed. He had com~
to lov~ money and was planning foL'
coI.lectlOns. The more he got into his
hands t~e more economical he wO'J~d
become m bearing the expenses of i;he
gr~)Up, 6nd the more he could appropriate for his own ·p ersonal us~. Poor
Judas! Let no one suppose that he is
the only man that ever trod this slippery path that leads so certainly to
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the brink of ruin.
The love of money mastered J udas. His faith in money, that it
could make him happy, that the possession of it was the chief end of
man, crowded the faith in Jesus
Christ out of him. He found that
the teaching of Jesus was true and i s
true : UN 0 man can serve two mast~rs." Juda absorbed in money gettmg, losing his faith in, and his love
f?r, the Master, was full of indignatIon when a devoted woman in the
joy of her love, broke an al'albaster
box of precious ointment and poured
the entire contents upon our beloved
Lord and Saviour. He looked with
hatred upon the woman. and with
d~spleas ure upon the Lord JesUIS that
he should have 'Permitted such a
was.te ~f money in so extravagant an
a!lomtmg: What 'l11a·Li.ce, what .hypocnsy, as ~llS . ey~ glared and his anger
Ib~rnt WIthin hIm, as he .hissed out of
hIS wicked lips: '~y was this waste
of t he ointment made? It might
have been sold for much and given to
the poor." "Not that he cared for the
poor," says tpe inspire:] record., 'but
he was ,a thIef and carried the bag
and !kept what was put therein." Poor
Judas!
We find in further reacii"ng that Satan ,'put it into his heart to betray
Chr1s~; .and still furtiher, we find the
startlmg statemenrt that "Satan ente~ed into him." So we see this man
gOIng constantly from bad to worse.
When Satan can put things into a
man he can soon enter into the place
where ~e has been storing up purposes, ?eSlreS, and evil intentions and,
havmg ~ntered into 'a man, he dQmina.tes hIm; he can dToive him to any
enme! he can force him to take his
o~n hfe i he can make him to hurry
hImself mto the hot pits of eternal
tor-Mento
It will be remembered that Judas
(More on page 5, col. 8)
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THE H. C. MORRISON MEMOR IAL BUILDINC
AND ENDOWM ENT FUN D
In since.re apprecia~!.on for .the great work carried on by Rev.
H . C. Morrlso.n, and WIth a deSIre that it be perpetuated.
I pledge to gl e to the H. C. Morrison Memorial Building and Endowment Fun_d the sum of $ ...... payable in cash 0
ar bonds 0,
in one year 0,
two year.:; 0,
three years 0
(Designate time by marking)
Return to Mrs. H: C. Morrison, Treasurer , Asbury T heol(jgic~l Semmary, Box 774, Louisville, Kentucky.
Name

..... ........................... . ... . " .... ..... . .... ,. " . ........ .
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
ANSWERED PRAYER.
Emma Rosa Bond.
Part n.
Marion Gainey was glad thai: she had a
date that night. Perhaps an evening of
fun and entel~ainment would drown the
memories which had boeen racing through
her mind since Is he left the sewing unit.
It had been so long since anyone had spoken to het: concerruing religion that IDlizabeth Warren's question had been like a
bombshel1. That inward urn-est to which she
ihad gradually gr{)'Wn accustomed beeame a
gnawing pain once more as she l'emembered
the joy and peace that had been hers before
disobedience s~parated her from her Savior.
She seemed to hear her grandmother and
grandfather praying for her once more.
When the soldier that Marion was dating
suggested a movie, Mal'~on eagerly agreed,
It was a picture she had been la nxious to
see, yet somehow she could not keep her
mind (In the picture. As the mmutes
passed she beeame more and more :unco!llfortable . She thought of the testimomes
some of her former camp meeting friends
had given. She remembered parts of sermons she had heard. The more she thought
about those summers at the C8Jmp ground,
the deeper her conviction became. Finally,
she gCYt to the pl8JCe thaJt she felt she would
die if she remained in that theater another
minute.
.
"Let's g(l ihome, Jack," she urged her
escort, "I have a terrible headache."
"We can stop at the drug store and get
somethling for your head'ache. The night is
still young and we must have fun while we
can. I'll ,b e transierred in a few days, YrOu
kn()w."
"Pm sonoy :to spoil your eveThing, Jack,
but I just don't feel up to it. I had a rather trying day at the office-I'm. a wm-king
girl now, you mow-and I think a. good
nigtht's sleep is the only thing that will do
my head much good/'
Jack gave in and took Marion home, but
she found that she could not sleep. It had
been years since she had been so concerned
about her soul. When she had first backslidden bel' conscience had pricked her every
time she went to a theater, a da~e, a
bridge game, etc. However, as the months
and years passed she seldom felt conviction
for sin, but found temporary happiness in
wOO'ldly pleasures. She had almost £orgotten those early years of her life. Now
Elizabeth Warren's words, mingled with
v'Oices froOm the past, kept ringing in her
ears. She was glad that the 1942 debutantes had decided to devote their spare
time to war work anstead .of having the
many social fundions which haC in previous
years occupied the time and interest of the
city's debutantes. Worldly pleasures had
suddenly lost their attractiveness for her.
She found that she wan'bed peace wdth God
more than anything else on earth.
Marion's conviction was even greater the
next day. By Sunday she was so miseralble
t hart she felt she must get help that da;y or
be eternally lost. KnowinK that she would
find little help in the cold, formal services
of her own chm'ch, she deeidel t o attend a
church of another denominatiol" which had
the reputation of being quite evangelistic.
The minister brOUD'ht an old-fashioned gospel message on the subject. "Does Sin
Pay?" but at the close his only invitation
was for church membership. Marion left
more miserable than ever. How she wished
that she knew someone who could help her
find her way back to God! If only she had
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gotten Elizabeth Warren's address anstead
'Of I'u hing home I ()1f course she would see
Elizabeth art; the next meeting of the sewing unit, but she did not feel that she could
wait that long. She decided to drive out into the country that afternoon. There it
would be peaceful and quiet and she could
be alone with God. Perhaps she could tfind
'peace with' him once more.
Marion cut loose from the world that
afternoon as she prayed and cllied for forgiveness. She promised the Lord that by
his help she would be true to him the rermainder of her life, no matter what her
mother or her friends did or said. N evertheless, the fact that she had tried and
failed s o many times made it hard for her
to believe tha.t God would forgive and take
her back a&,ain. As night oyvas approachlng
she had to leave without having received
an~ assurance o:f forgiveness.
It was so
late that she took a short cut home. She
had just entered the city lim4ts when a revival sign in front lo f a s-mal1 Methodist
Ohurch attracled her attention. Dr. Harry
Baker, nationally known evangelist, was
closing a rev.ival there that night. "Why,
he is ~me of the preachers I used to hear at
camp meetin,g !" Mal'ion eried. "Surely I
can find help here."
Services had alrready begun. Without a
thought 00 how she would look in her sports
clothes, with her hair disarrang'ed, and all
trace of make-up washed 3IWay by her tears,
Marion entered and to~k a seat neal' the entrance. A young ma>n was announcing the
name of the song he was about t'O sing.
Marion's heart melted as he sang, "The Lost
Sheep." 'I1hen Dr. Baker began his mess'a ge on "The fuodigal Son." He 'poonted
out that this was the story of a son who
left his father, not of a sinner who had
never known the Lord. "Like the prodigal
son," he said, "y()U too may have been
Jured away froan YoOur Father's house by hlle
pleasures of this world. W,nen you have
drained the cup of pleasure to ilts bitter
dregs, you too will find yourself without
fl'iends and, worst of all, without God. You
may have money for food and a house to
live in, but you Wiill still be hungry for the
Bread of Life and the peace and rest tha.t
can be found only in your Father's home.
You may not Ih ave ,g,one as far into sin as
did the prodigal son 'Or have suffered such
privations, but if you have wandered away
from God, won't you come home tonight?
Won't you say with the prodigal son, 'I will
arise and go' to my Father?' Your Heavenly Father s.till loves you ano. is warlting
and longing for you to come home. Like
the father of the prodigal son he will run
to meet you when you make your homeward
start."
This wa the message Marion had been
needing. Unable to wait any longer, she
almost Tan to t he altar. Dr. Baker tried to
continue his message bu he sa that hoere
was such a spirit of conviction upon the
congregatrion that, aft r a few words in conclusion, he gave the invitation . The altar
was filled in a few moments and the front
bench had to be used.
No one in the congregation. not even
Elizabeth Warren or Vera Smitherly, had
any idea that rbhe first girl at the altar was
Marion Gafney, one of the city's most popular debutantes. As Elizabeth knelt to pray
wibh her, sne asked, " What do you warut the
Lord to do £01' you 1"
"Prais e the Lord, he has already done it!
Jesus has fOl'gUven me and come into rmy
heart to stay."
At first Elizabeth did not recognize the
shining face before her. Instead of that

Knowledge of His saving grace brought to
thousands through our-Traots each year. Have
your share in this soul-winning ministry. Here are
Gospel Messages, keyed to the times, attractive and
forceful, appeal ing and convincing. Also Tract Racks,
Post Cards, Cellophane Sheets, etc. Big assortment.
Send only 25c.
Dep" PH
FAlfK, PRAYER & TRACT LEAGUE, MUlkegon H'I., Mich.

*

look of sadness Marion's face was wreathed
in sm.iJes of true happiness. Marion recognized Eli zrub eth , 'however, and threw her
arms about her. "Thank you! 'Dhank ;you
fo! speaking to me about my soul," she
crIed.
Just the Vera came up to speak to Marion
and tell her hoOW harppy she was that she
a-tad com.e back to the LOO'd. "Do you rememiber me, Marion 1" she asked.
"Your face looks famiLiar. You must be
one ()f my old camp meeting friends . Now
I remember. You are Vera Smitherly
aren't you? I lrnow you and my CYthe:
~amp meeting friends must have boeen praymg for me or God would not have · had
mercy on (lne who had gone back on bim so
many times."
"Yes, I have Pl'ayed for you many times
but 1 believe that it was the many prayer~
of your grandmother and grandfather that
were answered tonight."
"That reminds me," Marion said, ttl want
to talk to <God again."
"Dea'r Fa-ther," she prayed, "please tell
Ig randmother and grandfather that their
'p rayers -h ave been answered, and that I am
really gx>ing to live for thee from this night
on. Tell Grandmother that her cherished
dream will soon be realized, for, no mM7ter
w~at Mother may .do Ql' say, or how m8Jny
trtals and temptatIOns I'll have to face, in
ans:ver to t~y. call, I'll IDe on my w.aY' to
Ml'lca as a mlsSlonary as soon as possible."

The Pastor's Ideal Funeral
Manual
OLAN n. llARl\IAN, EdJtor.

T be pasto r wbo longs to comfort the troubled
h art will w lcome this resourceful ric.h book.
It will help him in his most diftlc~lt task and
will al 0 guide him in his pre-funeral and I>Oistfun I'al ministry.
Thi s 212 page pocket manual contains n. variety
of services to meet all ages and ircuJDstance.s.
T here is al 0 a fine co llection of Selected Scriptllr _ Pra r , R'ma
nil Po r y,
n
he
Apendix: will be found a wealth ot information
nod sugge tions that will help in solving many a
d i fficu It problem.
eatly bound in black tabrikOid, complete
with marker.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
HELPS FOR 1943.
Arnold' s Commentary . . . . ............... $1.00
The G ist o f The Lesson . ... . ........ ;,.... .35
Tarbell' T _ he.r'8
\lId
. . . . . ... , ..... ,. 2.00
PeJonb et' s Be oct N otes .. . . . . .............. 2.00
Higley's S. S. Le on Commentary •..... 1.00
Snowden'S Sun y SchOOl LeS80n ......... 1.50
PENTECO TAL punLISHING COMPANY

LOuisville. Kentucky.
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Young People's Column
DAVID A. SEAMANDS
1111 S. 4th St., Louisville, Ky.

"What Kind of a Church Member
Are You?"
Choose son 19 s of
serviee,
consecration,
and tlhe soul4Villlllring
r.atw·e; Have the pers on praying to ask God
to reveal to eaeh one
what class they !faLl into and for grace to be
what t hey ought t o be.
Leader: Ton~ght we
are going to see the
different kin d s of
church members and church workers. During the talks we W81Jlt all Gf you to keep
asking yourselves the question, IIWhart; kind
of a Ohurch member am I?" We want to
study the different Ity;pes of me-robers !from
till'ee different angles. First ilrom the
angle .of tires, then fl'om the ar.gle 'o f boats,
and last of all £roan the angle of a bep ,
First Speaker: There are three kinds of
church members from the standpoint of
tires:
(1) The Tired-',! WQuld love to come
out ,m ore often, but I work so hard during
the week, these defense days are so strenuous you know, that I feel I must rest 0 :'1
Sunday. I'm just too tired to come." (Of
course the big party on Saturday nig.ht has
nothing to do Wlith it, and. .the game or gIOlf
on Sunday alfternoon is just a way of res.tinrg.)

(2) The Retired-III used to be v~ energetic in my church w.ork but I feel that
I'm just a little too old to take an active
part 'n the Young People's work. I'll just
sit on the sidelines and watch. I've retired."
(3) The Tireless-This is the ideal type.
Sure they work hard duning the week, but
they are up bright and early Sunday morning and ready f'Or a day of work at th~
<church. Why? Because they love God and
it's a delight to work in his kingdom.
Second Speaker: Three kinds from the
~tand'PO'int of .a, boat.
(1) The Rowboat-They have ,t o be
pushed wherever, and if they ever, go.
A!fter you go around arnd wait on their
porch foOlr half an }l1)ur, then coax and ·u rge
and flatter and pet, they finally will come to
church with you. If you want them on the
program you'd better start begging them Sot
least a m"Onth aheatl ,of time,.. and then,
you're n'Ot quite sure .of success.
(2) The Sailboat-T.hi.s kind always go
with the wind. "You say the cr.owds have
been pretty good at League lately-well, 1
guess I'll be 'Out -bonight" or vice versa.
They go with the crowd, whether it's to' bhe
darnce or to the church. Only it seems as if
the wind must be blowing lik'" a hurrieame

in order to blow them 'Over to s ometh~ng
good and OOITlstru:ctive.
(3) The Steamboat~'l'hey go on heir
own power; they make 'Up their 'l11Iinds and
chart out the course and then follow it
through, They don't need to be coaxed; you
don't 'n eed .to bwild :l. fire under them, in O'rder to get up enough steam. The fire ot
Love and Service is always there and Ig ives
them lots of energy to oO'me and wO'rk.
Third Speaker-Three kind,. flrom tho
standipoint -of a 'bee.
(1) The Use-to·Bees-I Use-to-Bee ac·
tive, but somehow they didn't; treat me
r~ght; I didn't get oelected to the office. 1
wanted, O'r they've slighted me-anyihow,
I'm not working like I used to. Their thema
song is, "Them Were -t he Good Old Days."
They live in their past ,gl'Ory.
(2) The Ought-tO'-Bees-"Yes, I know
that I O'ught-to-be a better member and 1
should help out in thO'se League programs,
but I just can't seem to do it."
(3) 'Dbe Busy-Bees-Just what theiT title
indi'Cates. Describe a bus>y ohurch memJber.

CALLED HOME
CHRISMAN.
W. F. Chrisanan departed this life October 23, 194-2.
Dear Uncle Chris, you have left us
For that heaven w~rld so fair;
Safely in the allmS of Jesus,
YO'U are free from tool and care.
We saw not the whlite-rdbed angel
As it came with fO'lded wings
To SUiIllmons home our loved on(!
'T.o the arms of our Heavenly King.
Heaven no-w retains our treasure,
Earth the lovely ca~e;t keeps;
And the sunbeams love to linger
'Where our loved and lost one sleeps.
When we leave the w()r1d of ehanges,
When we leave this world of care,
We will find our missing loved 'On~
In our F'ather's mansi,on fair.

Dear Sister Morrison:
Yiou will find with this let ter t wo flow-ers
for Dr, MO'rrison's ,g rave. One comes from
any -m other, Mrs. Emma &>ss. a subsaiber of The Herald, and the other froOm me.
I well remember the revival meeting
which was held in a country church in the
State -of Mis's ouri 'WIllen I wal' about five
years 'Old. It WaJS during this meeting' that
1!he evangelist handed to my mother a sample copy Gf 'Dhe Pentecostal Hera1d. I
don't kn'Ow the evarngeliBt's name, but I am
sure .be does not realize how much rus
faithfulness in passing samp.le copies -of The
Herruld have -b lessed our home these tbwenrbyone yeaJ'S. My brother and I, as weI·I as our
lThOther, eagerly IO'oked forward to the coming of The Heraid each week. Motlher w.ould
rood Aunt Bettie's page to us, then she
would turn to read Dr. M.ornsO'n',s writings.
I can 'l'ecaJt how we t1ittle ohildren sat and
oodked druto -Mother's bce aboorbing all we
c.ouldas s.he ~ead Dr. Morrison's sermons
al,o.ud. Of crou'l'se, we didn't understand it
aU. -b ut 'We understood ~ou.gh to mak-e it
inrterestmg.
It was through The Herald thart; I Jearned
to lmO'W our depar:ted broiiher in Ohrist, Dr.
MocrisO'n. As a child I loved. Ito sit and
S'bud'Y his piJCture; he seemed S'O ,g ood and
ldnd.....JIike Jesus. The first thO'UJg:ht which
came to me when I learned .of his passing
wa'S that my hope of ever seeing him .and
hearing him preooh was gO'ne. ']hen an'Olth.er th.ought reminded me of our hO'pe in
Qhrist Jesus, "We can go to him!' I, with
multitudes, have felt his ,going keelll1.y.
Think O'f ,t he fa:1th and pmyers he took
wi~h hitm. We cannot take his place, but
we can ibe strengbhened in our walk with
God tto help bear the burden he laid down.
In Ohristian love,
Julia Ross.
IL. B. Sharp, evangelist, is availaJble :£or a
revival in .the Sou.th during March. Twentysix years in the ministry a~ pastor and
evangelist. Best 'Of references. Write
Evangelist L. B. Sharp, Spencerville, Ind.

He is gone, but not forgotte 1
N ever will his memory fade;
Lo'1ilbg thO'ughts forever linger,
ArO'und the grave where he was laid.
Deat Unele Chris, how we miss you,
How we miss your smiling face;
But we hope some day to meet you
In that land of love and peace.
The Jordon Family.

BOQ-KS BY
Fred B. Wyand.
TJUJ l\.( ASTER'S TWELVE.

PRAYERREQUESTS
Pray f-or the salvation of a yO'ung man
and woman; also a 73-year-old man.
Pray for the rest'Oration or my health,
alsO' a friend, and that my family may be
!brought tO'gether in a Christian h-ome.

R. A. C.: "Pray f or a young man who
has a serious spinal trouble, for a 'WO'man
who has had a nervous breakd'Own, {.or Ibwo
nephews whO' are in the armed forces, and
that I may have physical strength for my
needs."
NO

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

o

Some of the chapters. Simon: ~ teL' tlh' Roe\;M.a , J me ,
o . elf· &.3.c cl ng, _ T !10:UD~, ("he
DIscoverer, Lebbaeu'!, the Miss! )usr].
"If the svoerage preacher can l"ead the.se sermons a nd not be teeming with suggestions for
sermons of his own , there is something wrong
with his hear ,Qr head; likely both."-Padftc
Christian Advocat .
5'.00.
THE

no (

U PPER R OOM.

ReeQ d er.

Sonne of the chatmlrs. The Upper Ro()m Gave
Tbem P ower, T he u'pper Ro om Furnished Them
Lan u' ge, The Upper Room E quips the Church
for . nice, T he Up .r Room 'lade Them VIctOl'lOue.
"From the event~ in the U pper Ro()m the au tb()r dr a
practical lesson s that focus the
thoug ht ()f the re del' towards consecration and
mere d finite s rvice."-Presbyterlan ot the
$1.00.

aO\ltb.

I'll 'f:tllCQ TAL P UBLISHING COJ\[PANl'
" alsyille, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. C.

BABY CHICKS
Denbo's q uali ty chicks. Barred aDd White
Rock s, S. C. Reds, English White Leghorn8.
Get tree circular. Seth Denbo. EngUsb. Jnd.

MINGLEDORFF.

Le son VII.-February 14, 1943.
Subject.-Je us Heals a Man Born Blind.
-John 9 :18-38.
Topic.-The Meaning of the Blind Man's
Experience.
Golden Text.-One thing I know, that,
whereas I was blind, now I see.-John 9:25.
Practical Truth.-The power of Christ to
meet men's needs is without limit.
Time.-A. D. 29 or 30.
Place.-J erosalem.
Introduction.-As we closed our lesson
last Sunday we saw an angry mob desiring
to kill Jesus because of the marvelous
claims he was making for himself. His
claims put him on an equal 1'Ooting 'With
God. In today's lesson he is putting those
claims 'nto practice.
In verses 1 to 17 we ha~ the story of
the man born blind, and healed .by Jesus.
His claim to being "the light of the worM"
was a ;physical reality in the Hfe of this
poor man. He was also spiritual light to
him as well.
The ease before us is not an 'Ordinary one
but extralOrdinary. At that time there was
positi.vely lliO human help that could reach
him, and, were he living now, his case
W!ould be jus.t about as hopeless. .coupled
with his malady was the stigma it carried
with it. Many considered such as heing due
to awful wickedness on the part of the patient. Still further /Was the attitude that
was to be later assumed by the enemies of
Jesus.
In one sensEl, aU of this was of small matter t'O Jesus, for he came to ·g ive H-ght to
those who were in darkness. The fact, .tha.t
there were difficulties in the \\ ay, and opposers aU along the line did not deter him.
So wlo nderful was his miracle of mercy
on this man, it was difficult fol' b1is enemies
to believe that the one healed was the one
they had seen so olten. They went to his
parents £01' verifica.tion, but were sent back
to the .man himself. The parents realized
what it would oost them to identify themselves with Jesus, though the) Jmew full
well .t hat it was he who had cured their son.
The son was not reticent to ·declare himse1£, and to acknoOwledge all that had been
done for him. It was not a case of gain
without cost, for it co Sot him dearly. He
was exoommunicated from the synagogue.
However, as he answered his questioners
the light began to shine and he beeMne bold
in his replies.
Jesus did not f orget him, and he never
for~ any'One, when he was turned out.
Till then, the man did not kn6w who Jesus
was, but J esus found him, and, in realJi,ty,
performed another miracle, by opening his
understanding and letting him know who he
was.
The time of this transaction, along wit h
the claims of Jesus and the reaction it
would have on the Pharisees was too much

f or t hem. They were terrific ;n their accusations against him. They dobbed him as a
sinner, and were not willing that he should
have the glory for what he had done. Their
bigotry had robbed them of thl:' ability to
ee and believe the truth, as it was in
Christ Jesus.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
J oOhn 9:18. The Jews.-This does not
mean .t he rank and file of Jews, -but the
leaders among them, particularly those who
had little use for Jesus. They were probably both Pharisees and Sadducees.
19. Asked them.-They knew that ~e
parents 'Would know for certain whether or
not he was their son. It would allow for
no trickery.
20. He was born blind.-The parents went
far enough to claim the man as their son,
and to confirm the fact that he was born
blind.
21. He ia of age; ask him.-The s'On was
a mature man, and was fully capruble of
speaking for himself. This would not linvolve the parents .and cause them to be put
out of the synagogue.
22. Put out of the synagogue.-,so bitter
were the Jews toward Jesus they thad made
a ruling that whosoever aligned them·
selves, in anywise, with Jesus would be
excommuni<:ated from the synagogue. That
would place tJhem in. about the same ;positioD
as a dead iman or a leper.
23. Therefore said his parents.~t was
for the above reason his parent3 were afMid
to answer the Jews.
24. Give God the praise.-'l'he Jews
wanted the man 00 give God the credit for
what had been done for !him, and to leave
Je sus 'Out of it .
We know.-They sp()}{e
as though t hey had authority to can Jesus a sinner.
25. I know not-This was ev.idence <that
the man, himself, knew almost nothing
concerning Jesus, but he did not agree
with ibis questioners. One thing I know.Regardless of what sort of man J es-us was
the man was certain the work he had done
could not -be denied.
26. What did he to thee?-They possibly wanted to know what means Jesus
used in effecting the cure. The question
'W as fooli sh in the face of .the fact of hris
cure.
27. I have told l ou already.-He refers
them back to his woo
in verse fifteen.
Will ye al 0 be his disciples?-This is a
bold ques tion. He very likely knew it would
mean his excommunication from the syna-gogue.
28. Then they reviled him .-That is, they
lashed him with their tongues. Thou art his
diseiple.-The meln's question made them
feel thus toward h im. We are Moses' disciple .- They were not willing that their
int erpretation of Moses' law, concerning
t he Sabbath, could be so tossed aside by

FOR BOYS IN SERVICE
---------~~~~~

Strength For Service.

Page for l}ach d~y in the year, a scripture, a
l'fI edl tatJo.YI P r a ye r m sttractive cloth bi nd i ng hlp
pocket ize in ei t h.er Khak i or Blu e .. ... ... :.750

Tiny Text Books
Size 2x2~J in. clot h
Drop of t:l eavoenly D v
25
Faithful Sayings . . . . . . : ::: ::::: : ::::: : : :: :2ti~

Precious Bible Promises
320 pages. promlses of pro tectio.n ,of conyertIng grace and hundreds of others beautifully
boun d. Pocke t s ize .. . ... ...... . .. . .. ...... . :SOc

Pathway to Knowledge
A little book, vest

pock et size, with a short
a bo.ut each boo k ot th e B ible. Dall] read .
~s ti mo n y ot grea t men about
the Bible, aDd a dozen other fea t ures 63 pages
all interesting and helpful In Blue or Kahki
color. . • . . . . . . .... . ..... . .. . ...... .... . ..... 200
~ to ry

lngs for each.

Bullet Pencils
W,i t h appropriate Scripture T exts .... 10c eacl1
SCrIpture Tex t K uives, 2 blades, pearl hand .
dies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ............. 60

My Bible and My Country
32 pages I Believe i n My God, Bible Church
and Country . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . . .'...... 10c

What God Has Promised
20 pages Prom is ed Strength, Grace, Help,
H o-pe, Wisd o m, etc. . . . .... . ... .. .. . ..... 15c

Khaki Colored Te tament and Psalms
Vest pocket si ze, good type. E i ther 1n Blue
or Khaki . . . . . ... .. .... ....... . .. ..... 75c

Khaki Testament and Psalms
~~ t h

8 pa"'es Bible Helps . . . . ... ... . :SOc
aki Tes tament . . . . . ...... .. . ........ . . SOc

Ideal Testament and Psalms
Large type, light, t h in, 11n66t paper and bind It ,v lll d 19lit a n yon e . . . . . . ... ..... $5.00

ing.

Christian Workers' Testament
All !.assages referr ing ';0 $Olva ti oD underscored
i n n! . Leather bin d ing . .. . . . .. . '.' .. .. . $2.00

Precious Promise Testament
All th e precious prom ises marked in re d. Coat
pocket size, th in and light. . . .. . ..... .. .... $2.00
PENT CO TAL PUBLISHING COllJPANY
Loul 'vUle, Keutucky.

one they <:onsidered an 1l'pstart like Jesus.
29. A for this fellow, etc.-They were
sure of Moses' standing, but, as for J eS'us,
they were not willing t'O acknowledge they
knew anything about hilIll. Prophecy meant
nothing to t hem.
30. And yet he hath opened mine eyes.
- This is a blow .t o the clalme<l intelligence
and discernment of ,t hese officials. They
were supposed to be 'a ble to tell the good
from the bad. The man pOOnted out to them
that no 'One bu t one from God could do what
Jesus had done for him.
31. God heareth not sinners.- This was
goo argUment. H e
ears the penitent s
plea, but he does not grant such power to
men of sin. This, he knew they well
knew.
32. Since the world began.- This man
inform t hem that there are no records in
the Id Test ament, or oOtherwise, of such
cu re having ever been accomplished by
mere man.

33. f this man er e not
grant of po r r om God
Jesus w
hat they tried
not.
34. Altogether born in

of God.-SUch a

was proof that
to claim he was
s ins. -This they.
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concluded 'b ecause the man had been !born
blind. Dost thou teach us.-Evidence of
their self-righteousnoess. Cast him out.Excommunicated him from the synagogue.
35. D09t thou believe ? --Jesus saw his
faith and o-pened the kingdom to him.
36 and 37. Who is he, Lord? - This
question showed his eagerness to know whQ
the Son of God was. It also gave Jesl1 s
the opportunity to so explain.
38. Worshipped him.-'He ·b oth expressed
his gratitude and recognized him a s divine.
His faith took hold of Jesus as the Son
01 God.
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nd now abideth ••• "
(how much?)

rr~il~OO

Young America spends one hour a week in your
School (less time in class study) and emerto face a world filled with agnosticism, criticism
rank unbelief. How well the faith of these
iYOluD~.2steJ~s stands up against such an e.vil triumvirate
depends upon what they learn during that scant
hour. For the other 167 hours of bucking a cold
world Young America needs to be firmly rooted in
Bible Truth, ALL BIBLE truth. For Bible-centered,
departmentally graded, interest-compelling, practical lesson material, adopt the-J:Sul[]da~y

Our Evangelists.
0000000000 •• 00.00.100000000000

ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES OF SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
"gets" the lessoll through fascinating
manuals; "teen-age" interest is thoroughly
aroused; both large and small schools benefit
equally; ALL BIBLE prices are reasonable.

The pupil is taught the WHOLE Bible;
the series is departmentally graded, the
popular way; worship programs mly be
geared to each Sunday's lesson; the pupil

_____ MAIL COUPON FOR FREE LITERATURE
r.HI SCRIPTURE 'lESS, lOa N. Clark St., Chicago, III.
Dept. PH·2
Please send me Free Compendium of 780 lessons of the All Bibl. Graded Series and
sample lesson manuals (previous quarters) for departments checked. I eneloso 10 cents towClrd
moiling costs. 0 Beginners 0 Primary 0 Junior 0 Intermediate 0 Senior

I

Rev. J. R. Parker, WUmore. Ky., is well
known to our Herald readers, as he has held
revival meetings in many sections of the
eountry. He is a graduate of Asbury College and has stood true to 3ts ideals and
docc.trines through the years of his ministry. Brother Parker is a good preacher
arui a successful evangelist. He is a seeker of souls aoove e~rything else. We are
happy to recommend him to anyone desiring the services of a devout, earnest, Spiritfilled evangelist. His slate may Ib e found
in The Evange]~stic Directory of The Herald.

PERSONALS.
The Church of the United Brethren in
Christ at) Flora, Ill,}" had the service of the
Rev. T. L. Terry for a two-weeks' meeting
from January 3 to 17th. Rev. T. E. Van~
is in his tenth -year as pastor of the church.
The pastor and official hoard had decided to
secu,r e the service of some outstanding
preacher and Bible teacher for this series
of meetings, with the feeling that in these
days of stT.eSS a-o d storm the church must
be kept alive to meet the challenge of the
present-day needs. Rev. Terry proved to 'b e
the man f,or the place and the meeting

I
I
I

Nome

I

Address

I~
II Church
I Position

~
Denomination
in Sunday School

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

II
,

Scriptural, Spiritual, Sound and Sane

~DRISTIAN LIFE SERIES

of Sunday Sellool Literature
Pre millennia I, Practical, Pointed and Pure

* FREE SMIPLE SENT ON APPLICATION
UNION GOS E PRESS Box 6059 Cleveland, Ohio
proved to be a great blessing to the church.
The pastor and mernibers of th~ church hold
Rev. and Ml's. Terry in the "ery highest'
esteem and do not h esitate to recommend
them to any church needing a revival or
wanting a spiritual Tetreat. The love offering on the last day 'o f the meeting
proved that the church appreciated their
service.-I. E. Va.n wey. pastor.

Other Valuable Helps
S"lith's JI>t Ie Dictionary . .......... .. ..... $1.110
Cruden'S Complete Concor dance ............. 2.50
Inter national Bible Com mentary ............ 2.50
Life a n d Works of Flavlull J 06ephus . .. . ... 2.50
Commentary on Whole Bib , by
J'a mleson-F USlet a nd Br own . • . . ..... 4.95
Doran's Mlnlster'l Man ual • • . . .... ; ..... 2.00
Clarku's CC'lUmentarles. 6 VolB. . .......... 14.90
Matthew Henry' s Commentaries. 6 Vola ..... 15.00
PENTECOST AL PUBLI8BlNG COMPANY
Lonlsvllle. Kentuck:r.

Renew your Herald today.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES

In ON, J,ufES

BAL

~fEIEn.

A. F. and LEO

(Box 1383, High Point, N. C.)
Avon Park, Fla., January 51-February 7.
Open-Febrnar" 8·21.
HAMES, J. H.

(5701 r~terey Rd., Los Angeles,
San Anton'io, Texas, March 4·14.
Houston, Texas, March 18·28.

BOND, E

C-''''.)
l.UJ.I.

~I~ntpelier,

HOBBS, E. O.

(Weatfield, illinoIs)
Parnell, 1\10., January 27-February 17.

I ENNEDY, ROBERT J.

(IDvangelist and Singer, P. O. Box 171, Dallas,
Texas)
Hillsboro, Oreion, January 24·'February 7.
Kearney, Neb., February 10-28.

PENTE 0

(701 Tu.ttle St., AugulSta, Ga.)
Open da~anuary 17-February 6
Augusta, Ga .• Januar·, lS-February 1.
Falconer, N. Y., February 6·March 1.
Open datea.

(Londonderry, Ohio).
Nelsonville, Ohio, January IS-February 7.
Chilllcothe, Ohio. February 8-28.
Londonderry, Ohio, March 7-28.

11m.

A 505·page book, containing Sermons tor Spe·
cial Days, Evangelistic ermons, Midweek T.op
ics, Morning and Eve nlng Sermons, Sugge tlw
Texts and Tbemes, Vital Themes for Vital
Preaching, Prayers, Hymn.s and Bulletin Board
Sugtge tions-also many other h elps.
OTder your ,=()py today.
Doran"
Unl tor's Alanual For 1943.
Price SZ.OO Po tpaid.

<El.', WILLIAM H.

ART C.

BRE(JBEISEN.

One Volume Library For
Preachers.

(Greer, S. C.)
Ind., March 1-2L
Mt. Vernon, 111., March 28-Aprll 11.

A

(Preacher and Singer. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutchin·
son, Kansas)
Dayton, Ohio, January 26·February 7.
Rantoul. Ill., February 9-21.
Scleuce Rill, Kj .• February Z3-MB.rch 7.
Kent, Obto, March 9-21.
Warren, Ohio, March ~3·Alpril 4.

BLAOK. RARIty

We have just fifty-five Tiny Testaments aDd
Psalma. They are so thin. small and light aDY
boy or gi rl will appreciate one. Size 2%x3*
only 1.4 ineb thick, Weigh just 2 ounces. Good
rea.dable type, Bne leather binding wHh overlappi llg edges. Price SZ.2Il.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO IPANY
Louls"iUe. KentuckY

.ROCE, J. , .

DEATTY. B. K.

(TaylorsvUle, l1liDo~ )
Hkbvlew. lU., February 8·21.

For Your Boy.

(Irl h IDvangelist, 3{5 Sbs,wn ee Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.)
Hamilton , Obio, March 7-21.
Lancaster, Ohio, March Z3-Aprli 4.

LEN, E. O.
(Preacher and Blbl'll Teacher, 200 IDast Boulevard, Marlon, IlUnoie)
CISM, Ill., Yebruary 7-21.

and

m.

LOREN

KUTCH

BRYANT, EARL DENTON

LINCICOJ\lE. F.

(Song EvangeUst, Carterville, Ill)
Ol{)en dates.
Boulder, nt, February 1·14.

McLeansb{)!I'O. Ill., Jl1ebruary 1-14.
McKenzie, Tenn., February 15·28.
Bridgeton, . J., March 7-21.
Covlngton, Ky., Marcb 28·April n.

BOOK REVIEWS

1\DLBY.E. CLAY

( ong Elvangellst, BentonviUe, Ark.)
Mt. Vernon, Dl., Februal'j 1·14.
Owen BVW1!. Ind., February 15·28.
Russellville, Ky., March 1·15.

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN AGAINST THE
HOLY GHOST

OVERLEY, E. R.
(84 Angliana Ave., Lexington, Ky.)
Sbelbyvllle, Ind., January 25·February 7.
Jeffersonville, Ind., FeLJruary 8·21.
hnttanoo.ga, Tenn.. larch S·21 .
'PAPPA , PAUL JOliN
(314 Lisston St., Tarpon SpringiS-, Fla.)

Central America, January, February, March.

OHASTAIN, E. O. and WIFE.

(l!)vangetllsts, Singers a nd Musicians, Clay City.
In d·i.a:n a.)
Charleston, W. Va., Januar·, 31·February 21.
Cbarleston, W. Va., February 28·March 14.
Ha'Inlln. W. Va., March 21·April 4.

PARKER, J. R.
(415 No. Lexington Ave., Wllmore, Ky.)
:Pen Argyle, Pa.., January U-February 7.
'Brookport, Ill., February 8·21.
P

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Wlnston·Salem, N C.)
Detroit, Mlch., January 24-February 7.
Chlcago, il1., February 10-14.
lAkeland, FIR.. February 18·28.
Waco, Texas, March 7-21.

COBB. DEE W.

(Preacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker,
Box 36, WUmore, Kentucky)
Sclo, Ohio, March 1·14,.

UL, JOHN

( P . O. Box 1136, MunCie, Ind .)
Inte1'V'Qis, Asbury Semlnary, WUmore, Ky.

PHILPOT, J.

~.

(411 Jeiferson St .• Freda-nla, Kan.)
Alma, MI.... January 24·Fehruary 7.
Owosso, Mlch., February Z7-Marcb 7.
Milton. Pa., March 14-28.

RICHARDSON, III. B.
(800 N. Lex:lllJgton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
RIDOUT, G. W.

COUCHENOun, H. 1\1.

(Boynton, Pa.)
Watervllet: N. Y., MarCh 10·21.
Port Huron. Mich .• March 28·Aprll

PENTECOSTAL PUBLl8BJNG C01\lPAl'o'Y
Loul 'ville, Kentucky.

(237 Anderson Avenue, Ft. Valley, Ga.)
Lakeland, Fla., Feb. 18-28.

------------------

CALLIS, O. H.
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

(Gary, Indiana)

(152 E. Pi ne St., Audubon, N. J.)

1.

CROUSE, JO EPH

(Wllmore, K entucky )
Pleasant Mills, Ind., February 1-14.
Ri chmond, (!)obio, Februar, 15·28.
W . Milton, Ohio, March 1-14.
J enkins, Ky., M'a rch 28-April 11.

TERRY. T. L.

(Roachdale, Indiana)
Chllllcothe, Ohio, February 14-March 7.

WATERS, JAl\[ES.

(Song EvaOJgelist, Tucker. Ga.)
Middlesboro, Ky., March 11·2 .

Cantiln, Ohio, hbruary 3·14.
Hellertown, Pa., February 21-March 7.
Allentown, Pa., !arch 9-21.
Colwnbns, Ohlo, Ma-rch 28·,A,pril 11.
DUNAWAY, C.

(120 Terrnce Drive, N. E ., Atlanta, Ga.)
Central, S. C., January 27-February 7.

FERG SON. DWIGHT H.

(cardington, Ohio)
Haviland, Kan .• February 3-21 ..
Covington, Ky., February 23-J'darch 7.
AkroD, Ohio, March 14·28.

GADDI -1\[(). ER EVANGELI8TJO PARTY

(WInona Lake, Indlana)
Laverne, Okla., January 26·February 7.
Isabel, Kan., February 23 .. Mareh 7.
Burd tte, Iran., March 9·21.
Sco t City, Kan., March 23·April 4.

I s the title of a new book on tbis ever interesting subj ct by Rev. H. E. McWilliams, B.S., B.D.,
of P asadena and Lo Angel , Calf. , wbo "'ot his
education at P en:lel College, in Texll.s, with up '
p.l emental work at three oth<er universities.
Published by Pentecostal Publishing Co., I,oulsville, Ky. Price 25 cents.
I n this book, on the Unpardonable Sin, the
,,' riter has traced the su bject through both Id
and
ew T taments, examlning the wrltlllg of
Most's, David, Solo.mon, the prophets, and the
t achlngs of Cbl'-i-st, Paul anu tbe otber Bible
writers as they toucbed upon this great subject.
A very informing and interesting part of the
book is the many definitions and the able comments and authoritative opinion of a large number of widely known Bible scholars, tll ologians
'lind c(}mmentators who are quoted hy the writer
on the SIn Aglhinst the Holy Gb().S't.
From the Scriptur s and these definitions and
opinions of ou r best and most learn d writers,
the anthi}f attempts to give a nne, pra.ctical, authoritative and Scriptural explanation of this
fatal Bin.
Tbe d.iseusslon-s are arranged under the fo-I·
lowing head s: The fact of an unpardonable s in
with Scripture pl'oofs and exampleS'; J\fose and
Paul on the wlpardonable sin; Sinners beyond
the prayer boundary; Chri&t's Inferred teacbing
on this sln; Judas and the unpardonable sin'
hrist's positive statement on this sin; Pre ent
day confessions to the guilt of th.i sin; Wby
is this sin unllardonable 7 Whnt is the s in
,a gailist the Holy Gbost 7 Definitions bj able
writers; How is this sin committed? May one
know that he ha CCf)mmitted this in? How one
Ls affect d who Co-mmlt thl Sin ~ Ho,v to 8vo.ld
committing' this sin.
A BOOK OF

WILLIAlIJS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

DENTON, JOE
.
(1100 Lexington A.ve., Akron, OhiO)

G. CHAPPELL.

Tbesoe lu ci<l, practical sermons are d eeply spi r itual. Dr. Chapp 11, in hJs gra~hic way, deals
with &uch striking chapters as • The Church At
atan's Capital," WIThe Disgusting Church" "The
Walting Gu to' "Fina"l Victory," " orne Lord
J es us," etc., etc.
'
Prlc $1.50, Po tpald.

1\1 GRIE, ANNA E.

BURNEl\I, REV. and 1\lR . EDDIE

(Galllpolis, Oblo)
Columbus, Oblo, February 8·~1.

LOVI

(Singers and Playing ])vangeliBts, 418 Walnut
Street, Lebanon, Pa.)
York, Pa., February 2-14:.
Corry. Pa., February 16-March 7.

BURK. REV. andrnS. R. E.

(Evang li st and Singers, Pianist, 601 E. Grace·
la\vn Ave., Flint, Michigan)
Open dates.

TAL PUBU JUNG CO IPAN

Loul vUle, K ntucky.

Sermons From Revelation

--------------------SI T:ERS

(Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick t., Binghamton,
ew York)
Yale, Mich., February 1-14.
Binghamton, N. Y., February 15·28.
fcK eespol1t, Pa., Mal.1ch 7-21.

February 3, 1943

WILLIAllS, H. GILBERT
(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N. J.)

Houghton, N. Y., Fe ruary 2·14.
We tmont, N. J., February 16·28.
Dunkjrk, Obio, March 2·14.

WIL ON. D. E.

(General l!)vangellst, 38 Frederick St., B-inghamton, N w York)
Monroe, Mich., Janu y 24-February 7.
Binghamton, N. Y., Februar, 14·28.
fcKeesport, Pa., March 7·21.
Yale, Mich .• March 28-AprU 11.

YCLOPEDIC VALVE.

A hi tory O'f world evangel ism in tbe 18 t century by John Paul. read like a romancce. It is
called The Soul Digger. It revolves around the
dynamic life of the late Bi hop William Taylor,
and contains pictures of conflicts, and situations
in the very fi Ids wbere now tbe war is raging.
Pictures of church problems and abuses and the
answer Of w i e m n. It "ill look like history
repeating it If. Th is \VO Dollar book, bound
in blue lo t h, em ossed
ith pure gold, will be
sent to you delivered, ;vbile they last, at One
Dollar.
Th
Blood
Hunt r , b y
ordon Hedderly
Smlth . P ri cce 6Oc. World · W id Prayer and MiIssion ary nl on, 4714
p ld i ng Ave., Chicago,
Ill.

White Bible Gift For Girls.
This beautl!uJ White Bible bonnd In i mitatlon
leather, white washa Ie binding, overlapping
edges, stamped In goM, gold edges, lIilk bead ·
band, colored frontlsDlece for presentation. Seven pages U1uetratione, neat In size. Price , 1.00.
A.ddrel!S Herald Omce, Box 7H, LoulsvllJe, Ky.

OF

A arra ive of p io n
mt lonary work among
the a vages of French I n o· hina. It contains
thri lling a OU ts f
() g· neglected, backward
pe().pie, nd ho s wbat can be done through tbp.
power o.f the
pel. It is 1Ilustrat d with pic'
tures tha r veal the inn1!r life of this backward mission fiel d.
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November first was a red-letter day for
us at the Calvary Evangelical Ohurch in
Akron, Ohio. It was the 76th anniversary,
when many of the friends came to enjoy a
feast of fellowship. It lb eing practically
my home city, it became me to be at hoone,
reviewing pleasantries of former years.
There is where we 19ot our recommendation
for the ministry and where we got our life's
companion. In the evening it was our good
fortune to preach t o the SoUlth Street
Evangelical Church where the Rev. M. J.
Temple is the good and acceptable pastor.
They love the ,truth and .looked at us as
hungry birds. After a ·w eek's visitation and
contacts we came to the city of Warren,
Ohio.. We tarried at the home of the Bliss
family. They are go.od.old friends, formerly in ,t he Evangelical Church at Findlay,
Ohio, now they are members of the N azarene Ohurch. We also had a feast lin handing out the word of life.
Our next stop was at Elmira, N. Y.,
where the Rev. A. Bennett greeted us at
the station. Our stay a.t his home was most
!pleasant. We did not pr.each there, !but
looked up some o.ld friends. We found the
house dark and were told .by the neighbors
that they had 'Passed on. With no regrets,
Jmt "assured]y gathering" a5 Paul left
Troas, that the Lord was ' in the lead, we
went onward. ,t o YOM and Seven Valleys,
Pa., where we ,m inistered at two places; at
the Hanover Mission for two services, where
Brother and Sister George Lippy are in
charge, doing gIOod WOI"k, with splendid
possibhlities in spreading the work of HoBness.-W. A. VandersalL
RESOLUTIONS.
'I1he Board of Directors of the Natio.nal
Holiness Missionary S'ociety met ,i n their
annWl'1 business session a~ Canton, Ohio,
last week. This was our first meeting since
the homegoing of our dear Dr. Morrison,
and our hearts were deeply touched. The
diollowing resolution was passed unanimously, and I am happy to send a copy of it to
you.
''Whereas, Dr. Henry C. Momson, a
member of the Board o.f Dire<.otQrs of the
National Holiness MissionaTY Society, has
Ibeen called Home since our last annual session; and
Whereas, he was held in such hig:h esteem
and gave such valued assistance to the work
of the missionary society; and
Whereas, this Board desires to m3ike some
expression of ~s feeling;
Therefore, be it resolved, that we express
our aJ}>preoiation to Mrs. Henry C. Morrison for his services and interest in the
work;
And be it further resolved, that a copy of
this resolution be s~nt to the said Mrs. Morrison and that a copy of it be spread on OUT
'PermAnent minutes."
The Lord gave us a time of gracious
blessing and victory in the board meeting
and in the convention. The Society has a
very definilte forward look. Ii is our pur-
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handy-size, light.weight,

Concordance Bible is only 1"
thick, yet it contains many useful
aids to study. Students and teach.

ers alike will appreciate its quality.
appearance. completeness, and con*
venient slide fastener which closes
the covers readily, retains notes, and
makes its own carrying case. Among
the many useful features of this
Bible are the following:

Page sixe 41" x 6i'
Weight only 19 ounces
Printed on strong India Paper
Genuine Leather binding
Self.pronouncing Text
Readable black·face type
Hand-bumished gold page edges
60,000 center column references
Complete up-Io-date Concordance
13 color maps

SPECIAL OFFER
A Remarkable Value

PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING CO.

5600
-

SOUTH FIRST STREET
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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• For the coming Sunday ' School quarter plan now to
get Standard's True·to-the-Bible lesson helpa, either
Closely Graded or Uniform. Children's helps in attractive colors. Every lesson a Bible lessom All teasons ate
true to the Bible as God's revealed Word. 'Prospectus of
Closely Graded lessons, actual samples of Uniform lessons
and bilt catalogue are free. Please state in which you
are interested and mention department. Address Desk pg· 2

THE STANDARD PUBLISHING CO. 8th & Culler Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio
pose, as the Lord opens the way, to send out
thirty new missionaries to cur various
fields of setvice. We realize this may seem
an impossible undertaki g Ii.
pre ent
conditions, but it is our desire to have missionaries ready the moment doors open to
the varitous needy fields. Ther(> are o.PporItuni-t ies right now f or at least eigiht missionaries 'in fields w . ch are opening to us
in Latin A.merica. A speciaL interest in
your prayers ~n our behalf will be deeply
appreciated. May the Lord continue to grac-i ously bless you in all of YOltr labors for
him.
Very sincerely yours in Jesus' Name,
George R. Warner,
Genera ~ Secretary.

OF

For The M·an in Service.
S en d y.our boy The Nl&,btiD'&,ale of The Psalms,
by J a.nette Ayeock. A beautiful booklet on the

23rd P saw1, oontainin&, a real messa&,e that will
grip the hearts of men. Hii'hly recommended
by the late Bud R<>binson, H. C. Morrj80n, C. W.
ltuth, Mell Trotter and many others. Bound ill
imitation leather. Price 25 cents. Order at once.
One Christian worker Is orllering a thousand
copies to give to our S<>ldier Boys.
PENTE 08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul ville, KentuckT.

Storie of Beautiful Hymns
KATHLEE

BLANCHARD.

Stories of more t n 70 of t h e more worshipful
type of Hymns neluding, "Beneath the Cross <>t
;r us," "Chrlst for the World We Sing," "God
W1l1 Take Oa e Of You," "0 Happy Day," etc.,
etc.
U't pages attractively bound In cloth.
rlce $1.00, p.stpaid.
PENTECOST
PUBLISHING COl\IPANY
LoulsvUle, Kentucky.
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34th Annual Clearance Sale
Here you wiN find, grouped by subject, some very attractive and 'he1pful books, at remarkably
low close-out prices.
PRIDES QUOTED BELOW ARE ALL POS,T PAID
HOME COUNSEL

SERMONS
Regular

Sale

Price

Pric.e

Sermon,s for Reviving. Louis A.
Banks. Sermons based 011 Christ',s
"meal· time" eXperiences . . ....... $1.50 $0.60
Christ'oS Soul Searching Parable. LouIs Alb~rt Banks Sermons From the
Parables of J esus . . . . ............. 1.5O .60
In the :Breaking of the Bread. James
I. Vance. 24 Communion Add.r esses .. 1.50 .75
Th:ree-Slx1:eens. M. E. Dodd. Ten Sermons on 3 :16 Texts. .... .... ..... ... 1.00 .60
Falrest of All. Herbert Lockyer. "The
Price of Chris t," 'Christ at Prayer," 1.00 .60
A Pillow of Stones. Hammon Lichliter.
"Is Peace An Illusion," "The Terrible
Choice," etc. . . ... .... ...... . .•..... 1.00 .50
Lord I BeU-eve. Walter E. McClure.
Sermons on the Apostles' Creed. . ... 1.00 .60
Until the F lood : John H. McComb.
"Why I Believe tlle Bible," "Dangerous Half Truths," etc. . ..... ,... ..... 1.00 .50
The Upla.nds of Faith. Alfred Mathieson. . •• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .50
Pentecostal Pulpit. Sermons by
Twelve ElvangeUsts. . . . . . ..... .. . 1.00 .50
The Ma.ster' s Twelve. Fred B. Wyand.
Studies in the Lives of the Twelve
p:u~st~~lperjative~: "ii...' 'P: .ii~~'t: .. ~"A: 1.50 .75
Pr()blem In Pro-fit and Loss," "The
Hell of the Bi,ble," "Ie There Any
Harm in Dllncing." . . . . . .. ......•. 1.00 .60
Seven New Testament Soul-Winners.
W. B. Riley. Andrew, Peter Amanin.s, Philip, etc.. . . . ........ . ... ... 1.00 .50
Swann's Sermons. Vol. 5.
George
Swann. "Lover's Une or tbe SecO'n d
Mile," "The Last Minute," "The Unexpected," etc., etc. . ....... ... . ...... 1.00 .65
Scaling the HeIghts With Paul. M. E.
Ramay. Sermon'S on so.me of the great
texts in .Pau l's Writin:·s . . . . ..... 1.00 .60
Sermons For Tbe Tlimes. H. C.
Morrison. "God's Plan For A Revival," "The Christ· O'f Prophecy," "National Security," etc. . . . . . ....... 1.00 .70
Christ At ])very TUrn. Karl F. Wett·
stone. Twelve popular S'u nda" evening Sermons . . . . ........ '. . . . . . . . •. 1.00 .60
The Compulsion of Love. Pau l J.
Dundore. Jesus and the Woman at
the Well . . . . . . . . . .. ............. 1.00 .50
Fife's Revival Sermons. Clyde Lee
Fife . . . . . ..................... ... . 1.00 .60
The Ullopardonable Sin and Other Sermons.
T. 0'. Reese. "Hell Fenced
In," "The Ministry of Affliction," etc . .. 1.50 .70

PRAYER
Ask and It Sball Be Given You. Ida
G. Pierson. Principles of Prayer,
Prayers o-f the Old Testament.
Prayers of the Go&pels, etc., etc. . ...
Purp-ose In- Frayer. E. M. B9nnds.
"God Shapes the World by ]!rs;,J pr,"
"IDdd~1l of Mighty Pra.;yet," ':!.ill '
portunity, a DlBt1ngulshiJ]~ Cnnracterislc of True Prayer." . . _..... . .. .
Tbe Reali~y Of Prayer. E. M. Bounds.
"Jesus Christ the Divt.ne Teacher of
-Prayer," "Prayer incidents In the Life
of Onr Lord," "The Holy Spirit and
Prayer," etc. . . • . \ . • ..••.. . ... .. . ••
EssentJ.al~ Orl Prayer." "Fra'7 e r , Praise
and Thanksgiving," "Pray~r and
Consecration," etc., etc. . ... _.........

1.00 .60

The B:eart of a Rose. Mabel A. McKee.
Inspiring PUl'ity in thought and
acUo·n .. . . . . . ..... .... ... ..... .. $0.75 $0.40
Perfeot BO;'1hood. T. W. Shannon
Cloth edition .... .75 .40
Paper edition .. .40 .25
Perfect Girlhood. T . W. Shannon .... .75 .40
Perfect Woman.hood. T . W. Shannon
Paper edition .. .5O .30
How To Tell The Story of L ife.
T. W. Shannon . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ......70 .40
Do You Believe In Yourself. Anderson M. Baten . . . . . ... . .... .....•.. 1.00 .60
The Gentle Art of Making Happy.
George H. Morrison. . . . ........ .. . .50 .25
The Joyful Life. Margaret 1Il SangIlter. • . . . ................. . ....... .50 .35
G'o ing Right. Sudbury. Facts about
liquor and prohlbition .. . ........... 1.00 .35
The :Toy of DlsclpUne. Victo r B.
ChicOIDle. • • . . ............... . . ... .75 040
The Kingdom of Selfhood. J. A.
Morri-son. The Black Art of Hating,
Taking Care <If Our B-Iunders,
Strange T.hmgs Abou t Happiness,
etc., etc. . . . . . .. ... .. .............. 1.00 .50
Touchstones of SuccesS'. 160 Present
Day Men of Achievemen.t Tell of the
Secret of Their Success .............. 1.00 .50
~

STUDY HELPS

The Book of Beginnings. Alexander
Marlow'e. A new tra.nslation of the
Book of Genesis with special a ttention to its poetic values ....... • .. $1.00 $0.60
Palestine &peaks. A. C. Haddad. New
Light ()oJl Bible P.a-ssa~s from custOlDlS l.n Palestine . . . . ......•. '.' . " 1.00 .80
A Concordance and Word Book T<I
The Scriptures,. . . . ................. .50 .SO
Lifting the La.tch To God's Book H ouse. Charles D. Wendel. A brief
outline or sketch of each of the
Bible BoO'ks. . . . . .................. 1.00 .60
Peloubet's Bible Dictionary. F. N.
Pelo.ubet. DeLuxe edition, gold
stamped. Complete w;ith IIlJ8;pS and
500 1l1twtraU{)lls. . . . ................ 3.00 1.95
Irwin's Bible Oommentary. C. H . Irwin. With a.n Introduction to each
Book of tbe Bible, and 20,000 Text
references a Dd erpla.nation.s. DeLuxe
binding. . . . . .. . . ... ............ 3.00 1.95

CHRISTIAN FICTION
Arma.geddon by 1D:leauor DeForest.
A Tale of the Anti<:hrist ............ $1.00 $0.75
he M1lls of the Gods. C. F. Wimherly.
A Stor", of Tomorrow . .... . .. ... ... .• 1.50 .75
Blue Skies. Louise Harrison McGraw .. 1.00 .80
M.oorlapd Grove. H. A. Schroeder .. .. 1.00 .75
The DaIryman's Daughter. Leigh
Richmond. . . . • . ... . . ............ 1.00 .65

PROPHECY
1.25 .00

1.25 .90
1.25

.90

PREACHERS AND WORKERS
D.oran's Minister's Manual, 1937 edltion$2.oo $1.00
Sentence Sermons. Roy L. Smith.
Over 1100 Choice Thoughts ..... ... ... 1.50 .60
The MAklng Of Methodism. John J.
Tigert. . . . . . ..................... 1.00 .40
Pnttlng On Immortality. Clarence E.
Macartney Reflection'S 01), the Life
Beyon d. . . .. . . ...... ... . _...... ... ,.. 1.50 .60
Footsteps In A Parish. John Timothy
Stone. A tribute to the faithful work
of a m1n19~r. . . . . ........ ...... 1.00 .5O
The Glory of the Mini&try. A. T. Robertson. ShO'Wing the real magnitude
of the preacher's work. . . . .. .. ... 1.50 .60
The Answer By Fire. Enos Kincheloe
Cox. A S"plen.dtd book on evangellsm. 1.00 .60
A Funeral Manual. George Swann .... 1.00 .60

The Anticbl"ist. L. L. Plckett. Some
mistakes ooncerning him. _ . . ........ $1.50 $0.60
Lectures On Prophecy. H. C. Morrison 1.00 .70
The Opti1Jl.il9JU !>f Pre-Millennialism. H.
C. Mol'l'li.son. . . . . .. ............... 1.00 .70
Will God Set U,p A Visible Kingdom
On Earth. H. C. M-orrrS'O . . . . . . . . . . .00 .70

DEVOTIONAL AND INSPIRATIONAL
The Promise Is To You. J. E 'd win
Orr. 1,000 MUes of MiMcles In
Palestine. . . . . . .. ... .. ........... $0.75 $0.40
Christianity In Action. Jobn Timothy
Stone. 85 suggestive, inSl;lirational
't hemes develo'p ed. . . . ... . ... .. . . . .. 1.50 .60
The Creed of an Idealist. Rev. Edwa.rd M.cCrady. . . . • . .. . .... . ..... 1.00 .40
Prove Me Now. J. liIdwi n Orr.
1,0000 Miles of Miracl II To Moscow.. .75 .40
Lamp Unto My Feet. E . Norfieet
Gardner. A Series of Sermon Studies Oll Some Books of the Blblc.l .... 1.00 .60
Heart Talks. Lovick Pierce L8Jw.
"A Cripple In YOUI' Pathway," "'A
Land Without Sorro ," "We Are
His Witnesses." . . . . . . ......... $1.00 $0.50
Friends of God. Costen J. Harrell.
46 short devotionill ta.lks . . ......... 1.00 .60

NO

o

Against Head Winds. John T. Faris.
St!>ries of people who. have succeeded
in spite of great difficulties. . .... . ... 1.00 .50
Messages F o-r The Times. C. F. Wlmbed:!. Tlle crea.m of Dr. Wimberly's writings. . . . . ................. 1.50 .75
Times of RefreshiThg. J. Edwin Orr.
A thousan d mUes of mll'acles,r, through
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !......... .75 .40
Hongers of the Heal't. H~n ry B.
Hardy. A collection of Inspirational
thoughts. . . . . .. ..... . . . ........ ... 1.00 .50

INSPIRING LIFE STORLES
God' s Great Soul Winnel's. Basil
MUler.. T.welve biographical Sketches including Moooy. Whitefield, CartwrLght, Knapp, etc.... . . .......... $1.00 $0.80
Charles Spurgeon, Prince of Preachers. 111 F. Adcock . . . • .......... .75 .40
F ranc es Ridley Haver,g al. J!}sther ro.
EIn.ock . . . . • . ........ . ....... . ... .75 .50
Th e Soul Digger. J ·o bn Paul. Life and
~mes of Wm. Taylor . . . . ...... 2.00 1.00
John Run'jan the Immortal Dreamer.
W. Burgess McCreary ... ...... ..... ... .75 .40
Frs.ncls Asbury, A Biogra.phical SketCh.
B1SbOlP Hor ace DuBose ...... .... . . .. .75 .40

HOLINESS
The Garden of Love. C. H. :Tack Linn.
In which growB such frujts of ,the
Spirit as Gentleness, Purity, Meekness, etc., etc. . . . . . .... ... . : .. ... -$1.00 $0.60
A Feast Of Good Tbings.
J. M.
Frames.
"Abounding L oye," "The
Fragrance of Holiness," "The Sealing
o-f the Spirit," etc., etc. . . . ... .. . ... 1.00 .60
The Book and Its Theme. L. L. Pickett. Holiness, as a golden theme is
runnin<g clear through tbe Scriptures . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... ........ 1.50 .75
The Beauty of Roliness. G. W. Rid(}ut.
A rich collection 0'1' gems about hollness gathered from a. life of rioh reading and wide experlence. . ... ..... _.. .75 .50
The Nativlty of tbe Holy Spirit. Arthur
T. O'Rear. "The Fruit of the Spirit ..
"The Gifts of the Spirit," "Receiv1n'g
the Spirit," etc., etc. . . , .... . . .... . . . . 1.00 .60
',Pwentieth ' Century Holiness Sermons.
Sermons by Twelve Holiness Evangellsts . . . • • ................... ... .75 .50
Wrested Scri ptures Made Plain. W . E.
Shepard. Helps for HoUness s],:ep·
tics. . . ' . . ..... .. ..... ... . .......... 1.00 .60

HOME READING
A Suitable Child. Norman Duncan ..... $0.75 $0.25
:T. Cole. Emma Gillebrand. The devotio-n of a faithful servant .. .. ......•. .60 .25
Letters From Hell. • • . . ....... .. ... 1.75 .90
Fellowshlp With the Father.
lUliza.beth Hamil Davis. A prayer for
each, d8JY . . . . . . .......... .. ...... 1.00 .60
The Garden By the River. Thoma-s
Tiplady. . . . . .. . .. ...... .. ..... .... .60 .25
The Fortunate Calamity. Pansy. A.
stot"j' for boys and !lirls . . .. ~ .... .. 1.75 .75
Modernistic Poison and the Antidote.
A. V. Babbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 1.50 .60
The Collapse of Evoluti(}n. TownSE'nd .. 1.00 .50
The Weakne
of Evolution. Frysinger 1.25 .60
F~llowlng the
. ng. Belden.
tory
'J?alkS for Children. . . . . .......... 1.25 .60
Cbwnes and the Children. W . R. Bowie.
Talks to Children ....... . . . . . . . • . . .. 1.25 .60
Careful ()ulllngs li'or Children. L. L.
Pickett . . . . . .... . . . ............... 1.00 .60

ORDE

Loulsvllle, Kentu cky.
Gimtlemen. Enclosed you will find $ . ..•.......
fo r nich pl ease send me t e Books checked
a.b ove.
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WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN?
By The Editor
What might happen if many of our
HAT might happen if
churches
became as afraid of eccle.
'.
the strangle hold of
siasticism,
ritualism, and formalism
..
modernism should be
as
they
are
of fanaticism? There is
broken in the colleges,
no
need
of
alarm about fanaticism
.
seminaries, and churchin
many.churches.
While fanaticism
es 'Of America? One
is a danger to be avoided, it is not
thing is certain: there W'Ould be a the danger that confronts a large
different type of preaching and-teach- number of churches. Their danger
ing in th'Ousands of pulpits, Sunday is in the opposite direction. They
school classes, and the classrooms of have come to trust more in the
many institutions of learning. M!any "handwriting of ordinances" than in
,b arren churches would pulsate with the atoning merits of Christ. Jesus
new life and power. Many preachers :provides viotory for his disciples 'Over
wou~d cease to assume the rDle of the the ,b ondage of ordinances, 'a s is
·p riest and would become prophets plainly stated by Paul in .his ElPistle
and e~angels of the living God. The to the Colossians: "Blottmg out tne
hungry peop:le W'Ould find bread in- handwriting 'Of ordinances that was
stead of a stone. The Bible wDuld no against us, which was contrary to
long~r be discredited, a?~ rated only 'Us, and tDok it out 'Of the way, nailing
as a source..:book 'Of reli.gIon. Large it to 'his cross."
numbel;;3 who have had their faith
'" '" * •
shaken with question marks about .tihe
What would happen if the great
Bible, wDuld again turn to the Blhle
Church should recapture
as the inspired Woro 'Of God, and t~e Methodist
the
passi,
o
n
of the early Methodists
infallible guide for this earthly pllfor winning the lost? There has been
grimage.
an ebb tide in this former passion.
* * * •
The gl'Ory of the Methodists in the be·
What might happen if the great ginning was "to spread scriptural hodenDminations of our country should liness over these lands." In her early
be possessed with a consuming pas- history the Methodist Churc!'l was
sion fDr the winning of lost s'o uls? f-. mall, and without wide influence
Such a passion for the lost would un- among the larger denominations. But,
doubtedly cause the professed .fal- in spite 'Of the fact that they were,
lowers of Christ tD turn to the hIgh- for the most part, a poor and humble
waY's and ' hedges in a pers~stent ef- .people, God blessed the Methodists
fort to win the I'Ost fDr ChrIst. Vast until they came to wield a wide innumbers in many churches have fluence through'Out the world. In the
been sleeping the slee
of . death,
ear 84'3 the e er e pa d of a
while civilization is aflame WIth the hundred thousand additions on profires of destruction. A burning pas- fession of faith to the Methodist
sion for l'Ost souls would bring an Churches of the United States. A
awakening in the churches, sending similar increas t'O y in r~lation to
the indifferent and complacent from membership would approach a miltheir easy pews 'Out into the fields lion soul f or hrist in a single year.
that are rlpe unto harvest. The world
'"
'"
What would happen if we had a
wDull d the so attracted by such zeal
and fervor that men would again say great awakening among aU of th'Ose
'Of the Christians: "Th se that have sound in the evangelical f aith? The
soundness of d ctri e in the evangelturned the wDrld upside down hav~ ical faith i essenti I to an awakencome hither also."
ing. It is possible to be sound in doc-

II

..
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trine, yet lacking in a holy passi'On.
The primary task .of John WeSley
was not a restatement of doctrine,
Ib ut .the rekindling of the holy .fire in
the hearts of men. There are enough
people in America, who are so,:!nd
in the doctrine of the evangelical
faith, to start a mighty revival, if
they shouJd become sufficiently awakened. We should not make the mi'stake 'Of 'Placing all the blame on the
modernists for the spiritual dearth
'Of the land, when guilt may rest upon us for lack 'Of a hDly passion.

'" '" '" '"

What might happen if we should
have ·a 'g reat prayer awakening all
'Over the land? Prayer is the currency of GOO's kingdom. Without it we
cannot .obtain the enrichment 'Of his
spiritual blessings. We need special
seasons set aside to tarry and to
pray. These seasons should, at times;
take the form 'Of whole days, and
even whole nights, of prayer. Some
one has ' said: "The Sunday morning
crowd of a church indicates the popularity of the church. The Sunday
evening crowd may indicate the PDPularity of the preacher. The prayer
meeting crowd indicates the popularity of God." Prayer bands should
be multiplied all over America. Cottage prayer meetings should spring
up. Daily n'Oon-day prayer meetings
may be ' utilized to great advantage
in many city churches. The great
revival' of 1857 started in a noon-day
prayer meeting in the Dutch Reformed Church on Williams Street,
New York 'City. God 3wa:its the
turning 'Of his people to him in
mighty intercessory prayer to pour
out such a blessing as they cannot
contain, and as wi'll overflow unto
the ends of the earth in redemptive
power, in a mighty Holy Ghost revival.
"Prayer is t he Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's nat;iv>e air;
His waltchword a.t the ,g ates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer."
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

I.
During 1943 we
shall invite our reader to send in their
Questions on religious matters and we
shall do our be t to
answer the m ,as
space permit s. We
offer in thi issue a
page of Questions
and Answers which
may interest our
readers, generaJl.y.
Question 1. Are we in the daYis .of
the apostasy, and can we hope for another great revival of religion?
Answer. I would say we a r'e g.oing
through an eclipse of faith; things
look. dark, spiritually, but I beLieve
the sun will shine out ,b rightly again
some day-----Perhaps soon. M{)st of
the great revivals came in 'p eriods of
extreme darkness and degradation;
when everything seemed nopeless.
Think ()I the revival under Wesley
and the revival of 1857-9', during the
panic.
Question Z. Many have 'Prea:ched
that thlis war would end up at Arma:geooon. Are we .coming to thalt?
Answer. Last year at one period.
it looked like we were heading ' for
Armageddon, but things have chan.ged. A number of :present day prophets have been greatly disappointed.
Mussolin1 is not 'b ringing baok the
holy Raman Empire, .a nd Hitler will
not terminate ,a t AImageddon; ,h e is
more likely to meet his doom in
Russia.
Dr. Adam Clarke was a very learned man, and wise. Touching Armageddon, he wrote in his Commentary:

its s{)ul, and he sent over to America
preacheflS to shake the souls of our
f.orefathers. Martin Luther 'b rought
to li'g ht the doctrine of Justifi.cation
'by Faith, and John We ley rediscovered the doctrine of Ohristian Perfection.
Que tion 4. What is meant in 2
Thess. 2 :11, 12: "And for this cause
God shall send them strong delusion,
thaJt they shou'ld believe a lie; that
they all might be damned who believe
110t ·t he truth, hut had pleasure in unrighteousness."
Answer. One of the poets answers
this, I think, in these lines:
"Wihen we in our viciousness
Grow hard, the wise God seal.; our eyes,
In our own slime, drops our clear judgments,
M.a.k:es us adore our errors, ani! thus
We strut to our own destruction."

Question 5. Should our missionary
aweals be as urgent ·and incessant
as ever considering so many shut
doors?
Answer. Never was there a !great·
er need to stand by miSSIons. In a
little whil·e, 'I -believe in 1943, doors
will open and we shall have to strain
every point to meet t.l;1e need. A na'
tive preacher in India iUustr'a ted the
need of tbe missionary and of con ..
Itinued mis ionary activities when he
said: "One 'hen can cover ten .chi'ckens, hut ten chickens cannot cover
one hen; you are the hen, we are the
ch~ckens ."

and tempers of men far more than bheir
ideas."

Question 8. How do y.ou explain
the mystery of unafi.SlWered prayer?
Answer.
Dr. Gregory Mantle
'Preached ·a sermon at Taylor Unlverity when I ta:ught there many years
ago on the su-bject of Prayer that
made a profound impression on my
thinking. One af his .p oints touched
It.he 'p roblems .of prayer. Yes; prayer
has its problems as weU as privileges.
Some years ago I wrote on this subject the following which I think can
bear repeating. It will be a bit of an
ansrwer to the ques.tion stated:
Hernman has well said that "Prayer does
not make itself a tool for spirjtual fortune
hunting." We expect that some unthinking
ones reading this story will begin "experimenting" with prayer along certain lines.
We have to admit thM many prayers are
not answered for various reasons.
We may not eXJpect prayers to be answered if they are oft' ered in order to cover up
bunglqng blunders.
We may not expect prayer to be answered
if des~gned to ~ver the results of unethical
conduct.
We may not expect prayer to be ans~r
ed if off·e red with a view to se1fish enj'Oymerut.
We may not ex,poot ~rayer to be answered in or:del' 00 cover up carelessness and
negdect of duty.
We .may not expect pmyer tv be ·a.tlSwered :£or projects ulllWiisely started a'g ainst
the adviee and counsel of godly friends.
We may nCYt expect prayer to be answered for rnoveme.nihs began in the flesh and
carried on unspirittUJaUy.
We ma.y not expect prayers to be answered if not to the g lory of God.

Question 9. Is Modernism so prev~
alent in the churches and theological
schools as it was 'ten years ago?
Answer. M{)dernism, as in other
years, is exerting a perilous influence
·all over the country. The South was
more ({ree from it some yea.rs ago hut
"How ridiculous have been the conjec"I believe there is no such perfecti,on in
there
is not much difference now. In
tu~es of many relative to this point. Withthis l.j£e 'a s excludes these involuntary transin the last twenty years (Napoleon War.s) gressions of the iperfect law, which I alp- the schools modernistic iprofessors
the battle has been fought at various places, prehend to be naturally consequent on the are 'h aving a powerful effect UJpOn
according to our pUl,blind seel'S and self-in- ignoranoe and mistakes insepar8lble noon their students leadiIl1g to loss of faith
spired prophets. At one time it was Aus- lffiortaJ·i!ty. Therefore sinless ,p erfection is a
tenlitz, at another Moscow, at another Leip- phrase I never use, lest I should seem 1;0 and experience. In many sections,
due to modernistic leaders, the
sic, and now Waterloo, and thus they have contradict mys eLf."
gone on, and will g.o on, confounding and
churches are 'Closed up ex-cept for
Question
7.
What
are
we
to
think
confounded ..,
of the heathen mlJion
ho ive and Sunday school and morning service
Question 3. Whkh one of those die without the gospel light and know Sunday. No Sunday evening ser··
two great men did the most for nothing of SalIvation in Christ?
vices, no prayer meetings, no revival
Evangelical Chri~tianity, Mar tin
Answer. Again I would use the meetings. Some years ago four of the
Luther or John Wesley ?
words of J{)hn Wesley touching this Methodist Bishops-Fowler, McCa-be
Answer. Both had t heir divinely- point. In 179(), a y ar before he died, MaHal!ieu and L. B. Wilson-made a~
given place in God's program. Marappeal to the Church in this way:
He wrote hat h beli ved Marcus Autin Luther brought on the Reforma- relius,
The ireless pl''Opa~anda of Radicalism
"a strange heathen, would, with the
ti.on which gave Protestant.ism to the Old Testament saims, oenter the heavenly which is seeking persistently to preoccupy
church and world. The great doc- Kingdom of d." "1 have no authority," every place of power and to p9ison every
trines of the Reformati on are funda he ~d, "from the Word 'Of God to sentence <fountain -of influence----must be counteracted
by an equally tireless and aggressive advom-ental. Wesley brought on the great all the heat en an MohMnln'ledan world to oacy
of the teachings of the Word of God.
damnation. It ' far bette t;> leave them
Revival Awakening to the English- to him that made them, and who is the . . " If the tide of unbelief and evil is to
speaking world whic changed the Father 'Of all the spirits and o.:f all men. be stayed and reversed, 't will requnre per(More on page 7, col. 3)
complexion of England by washing I believe the merciful God regards the lives
Question 6. Does Christian per..
fection imply sinless perfeclion? Is
sutCh a state attainable in this life?
Answer. Perhaps J{)hn Wesley
gives the best answer t.o this question. He s-aid :
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MY EXPERIENCE IN A MODERNISTIC
SEMINARY
And the ancho,t that did not drag in the storms of Highe1' Criticism .
By Philobiblos (Lover of the Bible)
h ad com'Pleted my cour - had reason to !believe tha:t Christ was than a sunstroke. Dr. T. was peres in the college whei'e I all in aU to me as a "perfect, present haps the leading member of the facwas working for the de- Sav,i or." Then he said, "'\rVith an ex- ulty at X. But he by no means acgree of Bachelor of Arts. perience -of heart liIre that, I believe cepted the .A:posiles' 'Creed in its en~
tirety.
God ~eemed to be calling you can afely.go to X."
He was .b ut one of various teachers
me into the ministry.
I went l:o this school. It is one of
who
were causing me to travel toThe ma·t ter of going to a theological t he leading seminaries of this coun~
ward
the bog of doubt, I came to a
seminary must ,b e considered.
try, with graduates scattered over the
'M y !professor of Bible and Philoso- wor,ltd. As I look ba'Ok on the years point during my first year at X when
phy in the school where I had spent
pent there, the insight that my pro- I began to tp ut a question mark after
the joyful under:graduate years w as fessor manifested in ·f eeling I might everything. In my distress I cried
a fervent believer in t he holy w rit- without injury take ,i ts courses Ibe- out, "What is truth?" I wondered
ings. Reli.g'ion to him was a r·a diant cause I had a definite eX'perience of if I could beli'eve anything at all,
rea:J.it:y; Chr-ist to him was a lPersonal the regenerating grace of God is even secular history.
But God gave me an anchor. DurRedeemer and Companion. , Dr. H. striking. For ( hudder as I write
had no use for the Higher Criticism it, realizing the narrowness of my ing this time of tempest for my soul
which, denying the infallibility of the escatpe) had it not been that I lrnew I could not get asway from the ·f act
Book, arrogates to itself an infallibil- the power of a personal salvation, I of my Chrbtian experience. God had
ity that might ma.ke the Pope en- should probably have become a skep- definitely and wonderfully saved me
tic a s a result of s tudy,i ng at X . .
Viious.
years before I ever saw the inside of
a
theological school. All the learned
This beloved teac'h er of mine had
It is only through the mercy of
received from me the g"l'ea.test ad- the Most High that my case did not Doctors of Divinity and of Bhilosomiration which I gave to any member 'become that of a young dental stu- phy in the world could not make me
of the faculty. His ripe scholarship, den t I met some years ago. He had deny that I had kn.own the witness of
his perfect devotion to the "raith of felt called to the ministry. A con- the Spirit as to my adoption into that
our fathers," his beautiful simple
ervative in his re1itgious beliefs, he family named of Jesus Christ in
daily walk wJth God, E.noch-like, gave entered a theological school of 'h is de~ Heaven and earth. To doubt my salme strong confidence in lhi-s judg- nomination. But it was a place where vatjon, my acceptance with God,
ment.
the Higher Criticism was taught. So was to' doubt my existence. The
I was in his home one surruner effectually djd it work on bim that he Lord Jesus JuJxl. come into 1ny life 'as a
evening after finishing my college lust alri faith in Christianity and personal , Redeemer. Thls was the
work. We were discussing the theo- a1bandon-ed his plans for the ministry. blessed, golden anch'o r that held in
logical chool of our denomination He chose dentistry for his vocation, those hurricanes of heresy that were
which I contemplated atbendi·ng. (I having :become pr actically an atheist. Ibl'awing across my life.
will refer to this school as X.) Dr.
This experience of the certainty
This ex-theologue at least deserved
H. caHed attention to its dreadful credit for hjs ' frankness, in contrast of ·p ardon was professor-proof. J eteaching in denying that the fifty- with those ministers who 'like him
us was real to me. I realized then
third {!h3lpter of Isaia:h referred spe- have ·l ost faith in evangelical religion the w.ords of Peter, ~'To whom shall
ci:ficaJIly and positively to Jesus Ib ut who persist in the 'Pastoral call· we go? thou hast the words of eterChrist. He adverted to that passage ing. Were our Lord on earth again I nallife."
in Acts where Philip finds the eunuch believe he would thunder fearful woes
I do thank God that during those
reading from this ,p ortion of the Old on such false shepherds.
days when I was ,i n danger of losing
Testarrnent. We lear-n fr))m the inTo return to my seminary experi- the faith of our fathers I could go .i nspired record that from this same ences, the first months in the class- to my room in the dormitory, kneel
Scripture Philip preached Jesus to room were terrible ones for me. To down there with only my heavenly
the officer· of Queen Candace.
hear the ,p rofessors attempting to de- Father present, and know that he
HOW I WAS KEPT SAFE.
molish doctrines that I had ibeen spoke to my heart. Higher Criticism
"But Philip, poor fellow ," said my taurg ht from my childhood as God's d~red not intrude itself at such a sa.
professor in an outburst of holy scorn truth was agonizing.
cred time. I klnew whom I believed.
and irony over the bl1as'Phemous docI recall that during recitation time This ,peace in secret prayer was antrines of the hjgher critical institu~ one day, when we were considering other anchor that did not drag in my
tion, "did not know as much as the the subject of inspiration, a student time of storm.
or, "Dr. T., do you . That I ca~ e o1:1t from X believing
professor~ at X. He believed that the said to the prof
fifty-thi1:d of Isaiah was a 'prophecy think the Constjtution of the United m and e~enencmg the old-time reof the Lord Jesus."
States is as much in ph'ed as the Pen- ligion is little short 'Of a miracle. I
During our conversation that even- tateuch ?"
ta~e no credit whatever to myself.
ing I asked the advice of my old ~n
Without hesitation t he reply came, It IS only by the grace of God that I
strudor as to whether I should be~ ~'The Constitution i probably more am today what I am, a humhle believcome a student at X. At first he inspired than t he Pentateuch."
er in those sweet and loyely tru.ths
would not give me a definite answer.
You may imagine the hock those I learned at my mother's knee.
A little later he learned from some- words gave e.
his same professor
But were I to take my seminary
thlng I said that divine lov-e was the taught that Paur"S experience on the course again I should not, knowing
dominating prjnci~Ie of my life. He road to Damascus was nothing more
(More on. page 7, col. 3)
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GOD'S SECRETS
By Richard W. Lewis, D. D.
UMANITY has a big
,
"curio ity bump." This
~
is well enough, for it
serves a good purpose in
-'
spu)'ring us onward to
the achievement of our
greater discoveries.
But when we attempt to turn our
curiosity GodJward, it will not work!
There are many wonderful facts of
startling importance that God has revealed, but he draws the line here 'and
there, as if to say, 'Thus far shalt
thou go, and no further." And this
is ,both realSonruble and fail'. Indeed,
we are well accustomed to this method of divine ,procedure, for it is common among mortals. Most of us hold
ba'Ck some facts, 8acred to ourselves.
As a ·m atter of fact we have little ot'
no respect for that "blab-mouth" man
or W()Inan who blurts out to any and
all persons facts that should be kept
secret. When it comes to those persons who have either inherited, 001'
else attained unto greatness, the
greater they are the more "shutmouth" they are.
Weare so weLl accustomed to this
·practice of secrecy among the "highups," that we must think it very
str·a nge for ordinary, every-day mol'''
tala to rather resent God's self-pro ..
vided plan of sealing utp so hard and
fast '~the secret things" which "be..
long unto . our God." (Deut. 29' :29).
Certainly every intelligent person 'is
entitled to withhold some facts from
the puiblic, and to enjoy certain
knowledge in the sacred precinot of
the strictest privacy. Since we ac..
oord thi privilege to our fellowman,
and ask it of him for ourselves, why
should we withhold it from the Supreme Persona:Iity? "Hast thou heard
the secret of God 1" (Job 15:8) .
No; and should not. Our God is certainly easily entitled to withhold
some secrets from us, even from his
own children.
We are told in God's Word that
some things have been kept secret
"from the foundation of t e wo d,"
which in due time weI' revealed to
men (Matt. 13 :35). Then God has
other secret.s which were not revealed
even when Jesus came. These he will
lay bare----make fully known-~just
when the right time comes, or, when
men are ready for them. All earthly
parents practice this plan. Of what
avail would it be to impart family se~
crets to little children? Here we are
dealing with a well established cus~
tom' it applies in God's family al o.
There are other secrets which God

II

reveals only to those who have pre~
pared themselves, by his gr ace, to receive them. ItThe secret of the Lord
is with them that fear him." (Psa.
25:14). "His secret is with the
righteous." (Prov. 3 :32) . So, 'Whoever is willing to qu'a'lify, comes to
know certain much-to-be-desired secrets of our Heaverrly Father. Unfortunately, few men in all ages have
een willin,g to undergo the inconvenience, sacrifice, toil and trowble
necessary in qualifying. What mod~
ern Christian would be willing to pay
the price of a meek Moses forty years
in the wilderness cultiV'ating intimate
friend ship with God 1 Who of us
wouLd gladly pay the price of an
Elijah, wrapped in the rugged attire
of a recluse, rambling for years in
the desert, that he might learn to
catch the .faintest whisperings of
God' secrets? Who in this rapid~
fidntg age of "pep," push and jam,
excitement, ,and exhilarating pyroIteohnics, woul-d be willing to bury
himself in the :'backwoods," like a
John the Baptist, in order to share
God's secrets with him 1 ClEcho answers" WHO?
The trouble is not s'o much with
God as it is with us. We do not deserve to know more of God'·s secrets
until we cultivate him more cloOsely
throOug:h earnest, Ip ersistent study of
his blessed Book. We do nm merit
God's merciful confidence until we
learn the highly important secret of
proper approach to him in prayers'incere,
importunate,
prevaHing
prayer. Surely God's secrets are well
worth paying well for. How very
few 0[ God's children are willing to
obey his clear, distinot caU for us to
pay him one tenth of our income 1 If
God's secrets are worth knowing,
they are womh our sac,rificing to obtain them, and yet the average Christian prefers to whine out complaints
ag'ain t God for keeping seme things
secret, rather than to turn over to
him en'bi'l'ely une seventh of ,t heir
time. The keeping of "the Lord'..,
Day" grows more and more lax all
the time. The day grows less !popular from year to year, while finding
fault against God fOl': withholding
some of his s crets grows more open
and blatant all the time, as the age
grows more 'jazzy."
We should not blame God that he,
in his infinite
. dom, sees fit to
keep from u cer tain things we would
so much like to know. So long as we
are such sloven y, slip..shod Christians, so ignorant of his Word, so lit-
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tIe given to prayer, such "Srubbath"
breakers, why should we drum so
muoh at his hands 1 So soon as we get
ready to "pay the price," God will ibe
more than willing to tell us Jl1.ore of
h~s secrets.
q'He bath done all things well."
"Shall not the Judge 'of all the earth
~o right?" '~His ways are ;past find'mg out."

A Faithful Watchman .
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

It is not where we
are, nor what our
responsibilities may
be; it is how we perform that which is
committed to our
trust that shaJIl count
in the end when 'tile
Judge of all the
earth ..shall determine
whether we have
been faithful in our

place or not.
The B.ook declare's that "'he that is
faithful in the least, is faithful also
in that whti'ch is greatest." The employee who watches the clock too
c}osely is not tfue one who ta,kes pleasure in doing his duty. No matter
what your oc~u,pation may be, you
can be Al at It, and thus merit the
plaudit, "Well done, thou good and
faithful serViant." Not long since I
was reading a story taken from the
"London Cht"istian," entitled "At the
Crosmng" which shows th(l fidelity of
a. faithrful cop, and how he lost his
life in seeking to rescue others from
danger. I give it to our readers with
the hope. tnat it may encourage them
to ~e faIthful in the discharge of
theIr responsiOiJ,ities, be they small
or great, and that at last, they may
haye the great Officer of the skies at
the crossing, ready to. escort t hem
~cross the dark and turbid stream
mto the ce estial CIty of un'Clouded
day. The story runs thus:
AT THE CROSSINC.

'Dhe day was cold, the sharp wind whistled
through the high buildings and the people
seet;ted selfish and irritab'l~. In one of the
bUSIest parts of the crowded oity there stood
a man whose pleasant words and ready hand
to help had made. him a blessing to many.
They called ~un "Policeman!" Thomas
Vengern was this name, and hc could tell
how m~ny years before, when a young mam,
he reah~ed that change of heart we call reIgenera~lOn. T~ e joy of salvation being his,
he dedIcated hImself to his Savior, henceforth to be and do everything for him.
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Therefore the over and above in all his
penfovrn~mce of du.ty, and his palinstalking
care and self-denying eif()rts.
F.or years he had been a tower of strength
to weak and trem1b ling ones, as they sought
to 'c ross that dangerous way. Always a
hright Ii$uring l.ook, and iJhe right word at
the rigM time. Not few were the prayers
he had sent up f'01' young men on wh()se
lips he heard Ja.nguage thatt told of a de;praved heart, and in the coming time of
open 1'evelatiO'Il, many a life will trace' back
its start . t'O a new career from a /Word' in
pass.ing that policeman.
'On ;bhat cold day he was tninking of his
little May, the one sweet clilld, who had
been a brig1hrt; summer brossoon in his haJppy
h.ome. Something in ,t he day reminded him
'Of 1Jhe m'Orning, more than a yeaJr gone,
willen be ~eft her ill, and heard the lo.ud
wheezing on her cheSlt as he went down the
stws. He remembered how she used to sit
.on his knee, when duty was ovel', and a.listen
as he told of children he had seen, of narrow
escapes of dalltger he ihad saved many fr.om.
He recalled the last words he heard her say,
"FQther, take care of the children today,
and tell Mayall about 1Jhem when you come
,h-ome." But Sihe was still 'a nd lifeless before
he got 'baOk, and no briglht tilbtle eyes l'Ooked
up fo!' his story.
"I'll .t ell her, bleB'S :her, when I 'g o up yonder," he said, as' he raised his hand to stop
traffic; ,a nd if it passed first across his eyes
no one woold guess, for he was "P'Oliceman" and on duty. The crowds were great
aal day, and but for his vdgjlance mMlY
w.ould have been injured. Yet all went well
till just as evening dosed in, when' g. terri,b le accident occurred. Two vehicles collided and the horses kioked and dashed abou.t
in a fua-io.us moa:nmer. Irn the rush a lady
with a ohillrd fell under the horses' feet .
Uke a fi-ash he hea.rd, "Take care of the
dhildren, and bell May wheT' you oome
Ih ome," and in reckless haste he dashed d-nto the danger, seized the child in his str,o ng
arm and clutxiliing the distracted mother he
;placed ber on the pavement with the child
by her side.
The pamc oollltinued but he slighted no
chance O!f savin-g, while he could, though
growing fainber, and almost unable 1x> ikeep
ihis stand. He thOOl'g1h!t the hlow he received
an the side had not been severe, although
he knew · uhe horse struck him twicoe, but
now uhe way was clearer he be'g an to reel.
W1hat f'OUowed he did not know until he became alWare of it as he lay in his-own bed.
"Lt is two days ago, Thomas," said his
anxious wife. He slowly remembered, "I
saved 1Jhe child, thougih; I'll tell May sQOn,"
he said.
"Comp:lica.tions, poor fellow; all for the
sake of others," swW. the dooto.r
"Unrto me," salid another voice, for that
dhiJd -saved was to be a saver 'Of many.
"He will die," wailed the wife in her
agony. "He that bellievetih in Me shall never me," <said a tmIer v'Oice.
DafYs ,o f weakness foll.owed; ,t e pol' eman knew his task was ended. Som~es
!he grew confused in th-ought, sometimes he
talked anxiously of his post of duty.
"Wlife, what will they
at the crossing? S'Ome are so £emu!." Then ihe would
ta~k .of little May, and the hope of seeing
iher soon. On the last ' morning !he slept
quietly, then all at once
e called her,
"Ellen, see, the crossin·g is blocked; they
waliJt for me; my hand is heav.y, I cannot
rai-se it to clear the way."
"I,t 's ~11 right, . Thomas, some one is
there," She said.
J.ust be:n6re he died he 'b ecame quite
con S'cious , Qnd his thoughtful eyes looked
at her.
"I'm waitJing to C4"OSS now," he said: "not

~n

the noisy streets, but the dark way that
leads into light.
Jesus guards that
crossing. His hand is lif.ted up to remove
the hindrances. Wlhen: your turn comes he'li
lift it '8Igain. ,Look, he raises his hand; I
shall Ibe sMe, and you. Wlba.t could we do
at thatt ,cl'oosing if his ihand was not lifted
u~ 1"

Fellow Christians, a.mid the whirl and
,p erplexities of life it is well to remember
God's hand is lifted u.p to guide, as surely
as to his people .of old (Ezekiel 20:5, 6),
and When we sta.nrl a.t that crossing, we
need not :fear .the darkness, but trust Ibhe
Ha.'lld that has 'gUJided >aU the way, fopr it
will be lifted up to take us safely to the
gl.ory side.

(Continued from page
T~
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SON OF PERDITION.

a man to seek to enrich himself with
an emasculated Go$\pel by pretending
to preach the truth when he is amuadng and pleasing sinners and receiving their liberal contri1b utions ,i nstead
of warning, rebuking anj winnmg
their souls. It is a dangerous thing
to take sel:fishness into the pu~pit, or
,t o in any way ~a.ke merchandlise of
our Lord.
Suppose a man s'noU'ld go around
'c ollecting money [or an institution.
He is a skeptic, doesn't believe Old
Testarrnent, and has many criti'cisms
for much of the New. His symipathies are all with the liberals, but he
is 'a mtmg an .orthodox and devout "people. He desires hls 'thirty !pieces, his
thirty thousand, or it may be his
mi~lion. It wi'n never do for !him to
reveal his real self. He must please
the audience; he must fling bris hands
'Up into the air ·and exhort. He must
insist that there is no hope for the
world apaJ.1t from the GOSIPel. He
mum say that Jesus and Jesus alone,
can lift the mired wheel of humanity
out of the rut and apart from him
there is no 'h ope nor helip for these
troublous times. He 1:S after m'o ney
,a nd is playting a part. If he were
with his 'Own crowd, he wou~ d deny
the Vi-rgin Birth, deny the deity of
Jesus, deny the iIll·i racles, deny file
blood atonement, and deny the resurrection. Wasn't aU that noise and
pretext of his, When in thE! pres,enee
ef God's people, or from the disciples
-of our Lord he was seeking money to
advance- his unchristian !propaganda, a mere Judas kiss? Wasn't
he saying, "Hail, Master!'" with a
pur,p ose of deceiving his Lord and the
disciples of hi Lord. Without doulbt,
he was. In what respect is the modern Judas ny better m an, any true,r
GhTistian t han the orig1inal J udas?
I fear that m any men and women
are putting hrist on the oss. They
are ima.gining themse es to be
shrewd and succe 'ul m oney-gatherers and manipulators ot the Kingdom of God, when they are only pedo
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dling Jesus around for whatever they
can get for him. There will come an
awakening. There 'WIiH come ,a time
when they can deceive their souls no
longeF; when the fire will break out
and their souls whll become a furnace
of awful agony. Poor deluded, miseraib le creatures! Th,ey are laug}).ing
now; they are boastIng that they
are i'n the saddle; they c-ongratulate
themselves that th~y hold the positi~ns of power and influence. What
will they do when our 'L ord 'appears?
What eX01,1se can they mak~, to whom
can they turn? They may cry to the
rocks and mountaim to fall on them,
hut they win find there is no ocean
deep enough to engultf their guilt, no
mountain taB enough to bury them
out ,o f the silg ht of him who, through
illle years, they have been sehling for
si,l ver, for applause, for place, for influence and naw and then 'Wirth their
com.pliments have been playing the
part of Judas who bet:vayed Ih is Master with a tkiss. Jwdgment Day is
coming. It wti.IQ ·be an awful hour of
unO'overing; a day of doom to !those
who have torn the Bibl~ into tatters
and put JestliS Christ on the market
and sold him for their mess of p0ttage, or for their milLions of yellow
gold which will turn to burn'inrg sulphur through all' eterniJty.

Following Jesus.
By Le Chattin, a Seminary Student.
John 21:3.
When we surrender aU to Jesus
Oh, what peace it doth afford.
We are willill!g then to follow iH!im
Whether smooth -or rugged road.
ols'aiah 6 :8.
If He caNs us to carry His message
Over the hurning desert -of sin,
We may be sure of final victory
He's oqr 'C~ptain, we must win.
Mat. 28.:20.
In this world w~ have our conflicts,
Foes may fight, and friends oppose;
He has 'Promised to fight our baifules,
In this world of sin and woes.

TIR E RULg OF THRE'E .
Three things to govern: Temper,
tongue and conduct.
Three things to cultivate : Courage, affect ion and gentloeness.
Three things to command: Thrift,
industry and 'Promptness.
Three things to des'Pise: Cruelty,
arrogance and iDigranituae.
'Dhree things to wish for: Health,
friends and .c ontentment.
Three things to admire: Dignity,
gracefulness 'a nd intellectual 'Power.
Three things to give: A1ms to the
needy, comfort to the sad, and appreciation to the worthy.-Sel.
'
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The Fundamentals of
Salvation.
THE LORD HATH SENT ME.
Harry Denman.

L
'Dhese word'S were spoken by a humble
man to a great Pharisee and leader of
the opposiilioOn to thoOse whoO f,ollowed in the
way oOf Christ.
Not many words are used to describe
Anan9.a.s of Damascus but thoOse thSlt are
'Used are pertinent and p'Otent You find
them in tM 9th and 22nd Chapters of the
Book of Acts of the Holy Spirit who used
willing men and woonen.
One day the Lord in a vision sp:d1re to
Ananias and called Ihim by n3lme. Anaruas
replied, "BehoM, I 31m here, Lord."
The Lord sasid: "Arise, and .goO into the
street which is called Straight, and enquire
in the hoOuse of J·udas fox one .called Saul,
of Tarsus, for G:>ehQld he prayetb. And hath
seen in a vision a man named AnaIIlias
comi1'lg1 in, and ;putting his hand on hdm,
th-at Ihe Illli,ghrt receive his sight."
Aruimas . answered the Lord as follows:
"Lord, I have heard lb y many of this man,
how much evil he halth .doOne to thy sadnts
SIt Jerusalem: and here he hath authol'ity
from the chief Priests to bind all that call
on tJhiy name."
DuJt rlihe Lord instructed Ananiasas follows: «Go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel
unto me to ,bea.t my n3lme before the Gen·
tiles a.nd ilcings and the children oOf Israel.
For I will shew rom how great things he
must 5ufi'.er- foOr my name's sake."
And Ananias went his way and entered
im9 the house, and .putbing his hands on
hlm said: "Bwther Saul, the Lord, ewn
Jes~s, thM; 8U>peared unto thee in the way
as thou earnest, hath sent me, that thou
mightesrt receive .thy sight and be fined with
the Holy Ghost."
"The Lord hath sent me." Who had sent
Ananias? The Divine Commander had sent
Anani'a s.
S3Iul of Tarsus had aurthority from the
Chief Pl'iests to bind all th,ose who ea.lled
'On the name of Jesus. Ananias had authoOrity f.rom bhe Divine Command~r to bind
Saul.
Saul went Ito Damascus to get prisoners,
and 'h~ ,b ecame a ,prisoner of the Lord Jesus
because An3lnias obeyed this Divine Commander.
The Bilil~ says Ananias went hi 'Wfdy.
Whose way? Of course ·t means here Ananias' way. Burt it does not make any difference for the only wa,y Ananias ha.d was the
way of his Divine Commander.
A person in the armed f orees 0'£ our
country ha no way except th e way of oOur
Commander-in-Chief. Wherever the President of the United States orders any man
or woman in our armed forcez he or she
goes. There is only one way to win a war
and that is to obey the Commander-in-Chief.
There is 0l'J1y one way to win a war against
sin and that is to obey the Divine Commander.
Once Ananias obeyed the evil one and
great fear came UJpon the early church. This
Anania obeyed the Divine Commander and

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:0{}-01d Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:0{}-6:30- S p e-c i a I
Gospel How'.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Val'Iiety reloigious progr3lms.
These progranns are heard over WHAS, 840
-on your dial.
LISTEN-PRAY-WRITE US.
J. Byron Crou e, Radio Director, Wilmore,
Kentucky.
t he gu-eat fear of SamJ of Tarsus was taken
away fvOIIn the early Churoh.
(Continued)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

News and Views.
By

JOHN PAUL.

Mexico makes restitution to foreign
investors; renews
her relations wit h
England; ,appr-opri·
ates four hundred
thousand a year for
soldiers. Long live
Mexico, and may
they have a spirit·
ual revival.
The tittle Dutch
queen-to-be was born recently in Ottawa, a pilgrim fleeing the Hitler
storm. The government which had
just surrendered extra-territorial
ri'g hts in China accorded these rights
to Holland's princess so she wouldn't
be born British.
Fanaticism and skill have marked
the £ghting of Nazi soldiers in Rus·
ia. One of several reasons for their
defeat was their dependence on Ital·
ians and Hiungarians who were not
sold {)n the big idea,
Primitive pas;:,'ions are held in
'l-eash among the oppressed ·peopl-e of
E<urope. A liability of the viotory of
Allied arms 'Will be the t ask of con·
trollin an in ane pirit of revenge.
Preparations to meet this are being
made a'long with preparation to rush
food to starving enemies and their
victims.
l1'ak, declaring war n Germany,
makes the thirty-fi st natIon. It is
an Arab country in old M-es otamia;
the childr en of the inevit s. The
ruins of ineveh are near their city
of Mosul.
Strange be eUows have bee n
thrown together
the unpopularity
of Nazi violence. A 'Popr. extending

o
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commiseration to a Stalin. A Com·
munist chief asking prayer of a
Greek patriarch. A Jew and a mod·
erni t on a raft praying for a seagull.
A Mohammedan and ,a holiness
preacher crying on each other's
shoulders.
The Switze'rland prayer meeting;
had you hear-d of that? Some observers think faith in God, more than
, keeping the 'Powder dry," and more
than the natural mountain defenses,
has saved Switzerland from invasion.
Switz.erland hasn't much that any
gangster wants. Only a health re·
sort, and gangsters are reckless with
their health. But here is a sample of
a recent official c~ll to prayer :b y the
Swiss government, !prefaced !by a quo·
tation of Psalm 127:1: tCWe aplleal to
y{)U, people of Switzerland, to spend
the N ationa.l Day of Repentance and
Prayer in quiet, reverent concentration. . .. Give honor to God as a
free and !praying nation, and give
thanks for the protection which we
enjoy as a free gift from our AI·
mi1gbrty F1ather's hand."
Eleven American planes and crews,
caught in a storm, were interned in
Portugal. Since usage 'Permits warring hips to spend twenty40ur
hours in a neutral 'Port, why, asks
Ka'l tenborn, may not air ...hips have
the same privilege?
A new plane, developed to meet
sudden oalls for defending our homes
and ports against bombs is so quick
going U'P that its fond manufacturer
says it Clclimbs like a home-sick angel."
Washington solons disag1'ee on the
ize of America's proposed fighting
force. Some say, with good reason,
that the ten million asked for will be
exce sive and interfere w jth our aid
to the allies.
A goodly French monk once anxious for strength to mount. his horse
tpra ed all day and acquired too much
trength. Next day when he would
mount his ho se to visit the poor he
jumped clear over the horse.

ttention!
Please don't ifail to read an article
ibeginning in this i sue of THE HERALD, entitled, l'My EXiperience in a
Mo~er~istic Seminary," signed by
Phzlobtblos (Lover of tbe Bible).
This splendid artide is taken from
The Sunday S chool Times of some
years back, and was ent to me by the
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authQr, giving name of SE:'minary referred to, but indicated by X. The
writer is thoroughly reliable, and his
statements may 'be ta:ken 100 per cent
for all he says.
I am ,g iving this to our readers that
they may know what is being taught
in· some of our seminaries, and how
important it .is to have a school like
Asbury Seminary where y'Oung men
can ·a ttend where their faith will not
be destroyed and their future usefulness cut short because of having no
message for a hungry world.
Friends, rwlhen womanhood becomes degraded into drinking, smoking, immodest worldlings, the home
has lost its parental influence, and
the .pulipit has no saving message for
a sin-cursed world-well, it's time to
wake urp, rub our eyes, look around
and see what has happened.
I am writing this to cal] your attention to the article in ques·tion, and
tthen don't fail w pray for Asbury
Seminary, that stands for a whole
gospel for the Whole world, and salvation for all men from all sin. With
your heJp we can make this Seminary a lighthouse for r.ighteousness
to the ends of the earth.
Yours in the name <Yf Him who can
save from the uttermost to the uttermost,
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

veal it unt'O them.
Upon the other hand there are instances where, in God's Word, Io<per~
feet" st ands for an exact and positive
state. For i nstance in the Master's
own words in Matthew 5 :48, he has
·been signifying the Father's perfection of love in making his sun to rise
and his rain to fall on the evil and on
the good; and bids us to "Be there~
fore 'pe'r fect,' even as your Father
which is in heaven is perfect."
John, too, us speaking of the same
attitude and action of Love made rperfect, when in his First Epistle, 14:17,
he declares that such is requisite for
our blameless standing at the Day of
Judgment. P·aul, in 2 Corinthians
13 :9, thOlUgh commending them fot'
their strength, at tbe same time wishes for their HPerfection." Also in
Hebrews 6, exhorts that they go on,
not simply towards, but vnto "Perfection;" and here, as well as in
Ephesians 4: 3, he likewise recognizes
a state of "Perfection" to be gained
by faith and experimental knowledge
of the love of God, and he presents
this state as none other than "the fulness of Christ," and contrasts it with
the infantile state of lukewarm eXJpe~
!'Iience (vs. 14). He, in turn, shows
that it qualifies for a "growing up unto him in all things." (V.,. 15). See
al'so 2 Corinthians 3 :18, where we
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO are qualified for growth frOlffi Uglory
to ,glory, even as by. the Spirit of the
Perfect But Pursuing.
Lord."
JOSEPH H. SMITh.

ooooooooooooooo
HE word "perfect" is not
always an 31bsolute term.
It is sometimes relative,
and is to be understood
and used ~th reference
to whatever i l may from
time to time relate. In 2 Timothy
3 :16, 1'1, the fourfold content of the
Scriptures is shown to supply ~(·per·
fect" furnishitng for the ~'m,an of
God" (or minister of the gospel) in
his' "thorough equi1')ment unto all
good worlks."
In 1 Peter 5,:10, the word "perfect"
relates to "stahlish," ~'strengthen,"
"settle," and this is attributed to the
God of all gra'Ce as a sequence to his
ministry orf our sufferings for a w'htile
here. And in Philippians 3, where
the Apostle Paul in the 12th verse,
disclaims any absoLute or final perfec~
tion of state, he nevertheless, -a t the
15th verse, includes himself in the
(,tus" of as many as be "perfect," and
at the same time sets himself up in
his state of mind, as a pattern for
those that be thus perfect; and allows
the possi1biIity of such being "other~
wise minded" to such a degree as to
acquire a spiritual illumination to re~

iI

An Appreciative Wo rd.

Dear CO-IWorkers in the Lord :
We want to take this op,p ortunity
to thank you for ,t he complimentary
copy of The Pentecostal Herald that
you send here for the inmates to read.
Your parper is one of the very best
that comes here and is filled with
good things that do our .p risoners
good. I know of several instances
where inmates have been greatly
blessed by reading this paper. The
articles and editori,als are true to the
Word, and a deep S1Jiritllal atmosphere pervades the whOle reading
rna tter. There are some here Who
knew Dr. H. C. Morrison.
May God's richest 'blessings rest
on you an your great work for the
Lord. Remember us in your prayers.
JOHH D. EAL, Cha.plain,
Ok}apom
tate Penitentiary.

Medita e Upon These T hings.
Does my life please God?
Am I t udying my Bibl daily?
Am I nj oying .my Ohri ti,a n life?
Have 'I e er won a oul to Chmst?
spend in prayHow much f me d
er?
Do I practice daily Matt. 6:6?
t.
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Am I in fellowship with the Holy
Spirit?
Am I trying to bring my friends to
Christ?
Is there anything I cannot give up
!for Christ?
How does my lli fe look tu those who
are not Christians?
How many things' do I 'Put before
my religious duties ?
Do I care whether the Mid-week
Prayel' Meeting is a dead or a live
service?
Have I ever tried giving one-tenth
of my income to .the Lord 'i
Am I doing -anything I would condemn in others?
Is my lamp well trimmed and
burning ?-Ex.
QUESTIONS AND ANSvYERS.
(Continu~d fr(lm page 2)
sonal devotion to the task on the part of .t he
hosts that believe t he BiMe til be the revealed wond of God and 'p articularly Iby
those w ho hare always stood fast in rbhe
faith. E specially is there a ea11 for the
Methodist Church to come up to the help of
the Lord. against the mighty hQsts qf j\ m.
belief.

A lot of modernism is permeating
our Sunday school literature. Our
Sunday school teachers should refuse
to use such literature. Many Sunday
chools r efu se to use aU "helps" that
are not consistent with the doctrines
of the church and the Word of God.
MY EXPERIENOE IN A MODERNISTIC SEMINARY.
(Continued from page 3)
what I do today, under any circumstances, go to a Modernist school'. The
ri~ is too great. Better by far to be
wlthout such a course than to be in
danger of its paralyzing, deadening
destroying influence.
'
At X seminary I took ·the full
cour e for the degree of S.T.B., which
I have today·. For 'many, I fear, these
letters not only stand for' Bachelor
of Systematic Theology" but also
for "Spir,itual Tubereulog.i~."
Yes, seminaries where the teachings of Higher Criticism are offered
their students llsuwlly bring weakness and ruin to the lungs of the
soul. I .mean by this that there is
often a loss ~f the s pirJt of prayer.
For "prayer IS the Christial)'s vital
hreath," and these seminaries do not
foster the prayer passi'On. Go to one
of their ~eek-night prayer meetings.
~eager WIll 'be the attendance. Cold,
lIfeless, and hard the hour will be
It is a relief when the last moment~
are ~e~ch.ed. No travail, no unction,
n? ~llslOmn~ of h~manity's needs of a
~Ivme ~avlOur WIth consequent callmg as mterressors on God.
(Continued)
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J. C. MCPHEE1ERS.

OOOMQODOe ••• OOHOOOIr30000000c
CREATIVE PRAYER.

HAnd he cried unto the Lord; anul
the Lord ' showed him a tree, which
when he had cast into the waters, the
wate'rs we1'e made sweet." Exodus
15:25.
Prayer is the
greatest c I' eat i v e
power placed at the
disposal of man.
Prayer always creates a new situation.
In the course of their
journeying~ through
the wilderness, the
children of Israel,
under the leadership
of Moses, came to the
waters of Marah. The waters were
bitter, and they had no water to
drink. They were desp-a iring of their
lives. It was an hour of crisis and
extremity. In every hour of crisis
and extremity the natural thing is to
call upon God. It is as natural to
call upon God in the hour of 'Peril as
it i to have the experience of fright
or fear. Even sceptics and infidels
will give expression to prayer in
time of great danger.
Moses pursued onLy a natural and
normal -course when facing the crisis
of the desert, in calling UP'On God.
There was no other help ,b ut God in
that hour. When he prayed God gave
him guidance in a remedy for the !bitter waters. There are diversities of
God' administration in the answer
to prayer. God could have easily
cured the bitterness of the waters
without casting a tree inte the waters. But this was not his plan in
connection with the answer of the
prayer of Moses. He directed Moses
to a remedy, and had Mcses apply
that remedy. It was a tree that he
wa to cast into the waters, When

the tree was cast into t.he waters
they were made sweet. Prayer always creates a new situation. The
whole situation was different after
Moses had prayed. The bitter waters
became sweet.
We are constantly confronted with
Ib itter waters along the journey of
life. There is not a year that passes
but what we come to the waters of
Marah. We need to know the secret
of changing the e 'b itter waters. We
need to know how to make the ,b itter
waters sweet, and especially in this
time of the world's sorrow does the
world need to know this golden secret.. There are anxious hearts in
every c'Ommunity. An army officer
said to me recently: "There are many
heavy hearts in this city at the present time." This is true of every city
and every neighborhood.
This is a time when the w'Orld
needs to turn to prayer as never before in human history. The world
is confl'onted with a great crisis. The
destiny 'Of human liberty, religion,
and all of th'Ose thiIllgs which we have
counted dear in life are swinging in
the balances. We are standing on the
very edge of catastrophe. It is possiible to build a great al~y, and fan to
win a great vict-ory. Victory is to be
won in the p1tarce of prayer.
Our church doors ought to be 'Open
daily f'Or prayer, with the people
thronging our churches to pray. Our
prayer meetings sh'Ould be crowded
with worshippers to pray. A family
altar should be established in every
home. Not only the final victory
hinges on prayer, but the destiny of
many of our loved ones hinges upon
this matter of prayer. This is the
time for men to rise up and pray,
kneel down I3nd pray, and lift up
their hearts to God, and ca:ll upon
him in humble petition.
The question may be raised : "Why
should we pray? Why sh-ould we
deepen and increase our prayer life?"
Faith has been at e'bb tide in the matter 'Of prayer. If faith had not been
so lax in pl"'ayer, the world would not
be in its present chaotic condition.
One 'Of the things that has weakened the faith of the church in prayer is the subtle teaching of modern
times concerning the universe being
ruled by fixed laws. The axiom that
the world is ruled by fixed laws has
bec'Ome the 'm agna charta of a materialistic age. In the world of fixed
laws there are cert ain con ingencies,
certain t ings, that are unpredictable. T here are certain elements of
surprise. Und e honor has been
given to th scientific method 'Of natu~al law. T e 'Obei ance made to the
dogmatism 'Of natural law has blighted prayer. The dogmatism of naturo
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311 ,lam is the root 'Of scepticjsm. The
·final fruit of this root of scepticism is
the vi-olence which now di figures the
whole earth.
The lack 'Of prayer haa proved to
be the ruin of the world. The world
is not a realm of necessity, but 'a
realm of free spirit. God was free
in the making of the world, and he
still moves within the world that h~
has created. A free God sustains the
wo~ld. He is its maker and sustainer. Man, whom he has created in the
world, is a free spirit, making his
choices. Man's choice in the Garden
affected the destiuy of the world in a
startling manner. The Ch'Olces of men
down through the ages have wielded
a large influence on the world. In
these more recent years we have witnessed the appalling calamities that
have come thr-ough the wrong choices
of the free spirits -of men. The dictators of the world have ma.de choices
that have affected the whole earth.
It is entirely unscientific to .accept
dogmatic interpretations that the
world is controlled by a natural 13iw,
that cannot be changed. Who made
the l3iw? Cannot the Maker 'Of the
law change the law, pr super.sede it
with a higher law? While there are
tfixities of faithfurlness in God's nature which science calls I~w, there
are. also surprises in God's nature by
WhICh he sets in at certain points to
perform that which is unpredictable.
The unpredictable in the natural
world has many manife~tati'Ons. I
saw a man one time who had one
head, two necks, four arms and four
l~gs.
No ~ci-entist could haYe predrcted the bIrth of such a man.
There is an element of surprise in
nature, as weB as of fixity. There is
an element of uncertainty in nature
along with its fixity to demonstrate
that .th~ univel"Se is not closed by law.
There 1'8 an element of varia:bleness
and uncertainty that gives a place for
freedom of personality, and a place
for prayer which is creative in its
aspect in devel'Oping new conditions
and new situations.

T he Greatest Thing-A Pure
Heart.
It's a great thing to be forg'ivento be in the old seast by the hearthfire, the old score wiped 'Off the
slate, the heavy heart lightened the
Father smiling gently mto your
eyes. But t here's something more
a~d yet better-to be cleaned up insIde; the bad taken out, washed out
and a new clean in ide put tin you:
Jesus does both, though it cost him
his life to do it.-S. D. GO't don.
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speake~h. "
THE SON OF PERDITION.
PART
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The effect eyf sin
upon a human soul
is something fearful
to contemplaJte, and
perh~ps there is no
sin so b 1 i g h tin g,
which si,t s upon a
nest full of t he eggs
of evil arId hatches
out so horruble a
brood of wickedness,
=====. as the l,ove of money.
It can eat as doth a canker. It can
~lly ~nd soil the whitest souls 'i nto
the bl'ackness of midnight. It can
lead on at the gallop to the most horrible climes.
.
Now that Judas had his money he
has la bit of time to think. There is
no business preSBIing him at the moment; he has accomplished his task
and he can pause for a little while in
his business enterprises and look over
the situation. He attends the trial;
he hears the testimony; he sees the
mob .spit in the face af Jesus; he
hears the whistle of the }Ia sh; he s~es
the oozing bl,ood; he has an arwakening. The slumbering volcano within him begins to tremble, the smoke
dses, and the red fires of his torment
ibegin to lick ourt their wvathful
tongues. He loses his love fur
money. He doesn't want houses,
lands, food or clothing. His soul has
awakened. It is like a raving, wild
:beast; it tears him with awful torture. The only thing he desires lis a
rope and some place to tie one end
of it; he intends his miserable neck
for the other end.
Judas' has kindled a fire within his
own breast which blazes up into an
unendurable torment. He cannot endure himself. Saint Paul reaches a
clrimax of testim'ony when he says,
"For me to live is Christ." His Mfe
was lost, surrendered and wallowed
up in his Redeemer and Lord. For
Judia-s to live was torment; torment
he could not endure, and he took the
plunge of the suicide, but the de·
struct10n of hilS body 'b rought him no
relief. His suffering was not physi·
cal; it was the soul. It was in a horror of remorse and despair. The
man who commits suicide, supposing
that he can get away from spiritual
and mental agony, makes a great
mistake. If his agonizing <soul re·
mained in the body he might be able
to seek and find salvation but when

he turns that soul out by destroying
hlis physical life, it is undone, without
hope or possibility of salvation.
De.aJth offers no remedy to the agony
of a sinful soul. T·he suicides leave
behind their poor, poisoned, stabbed
or drow·ned body, burt they have not
gotten rid 'Of the torture that drove
t hem to suicide. Judas found that
he could not kill himself; he could not
'g et away from his -personaLity, nor
esc·ape from the fiery torture of a sin·
blighted spirit.
What was the matter with Judas
Iscariot? He loved thirty pieces of
silver more than he loved Jesus. What
is the matter with any sinner? He
loves s'omething better 1fu.an he loves
C'hrirst: That thing, what~ver it may
be, that comes between him and the
Saviour, as .certainly proves his ruin
as the thirty pieces of. silver proved
the tl"uin of Judas Iscardot.
Is Jesus in the mar,k et today? Is
.anybody selling Christ? Many poor,
deluded souls have put Christ on the
'ffi'a rket. Here is a man, for instance,
who 'is receiving .five, seven, or ten
thoosand dollars a year to stand up
before an unregenerated and wealthy
congregation of people and sen
Christ. He tells them that Jesus is
not of Virgin Birth, that he is not
God mani.fest in the flesh; that his
death was unnecessary; that he never
,p erfo·rmed any miracles; that he
made no atonement for sins in his
death. Isn't this, selling Christ? He
may perform his work more adroitly,
,and no doubt receives 'a larger price
for his horrible deed, but isn't he
worse than J ooas Iscariot? Hasn't
he more Ught than Judas had? Isn't
he selling the Christ out of the
Church, out of the creed, out of the
faWl and love of the people? Won't
his conduct bring untold numlbers in·
to doubt, and finally, into doom?
The modern Judas can peddle J e~
sus out very gracefully. He uses

beautiful Eng}j.sh; he makes claim to
great .scholar ship; he insists that
he is deeply pious. He has praotically gotten above law, and cares notlting for doctrine. Such things are
entirely too material for him. He is
a kind of orchid; ibis root s are not
!buried in the common soil of Bible
teaching, but are reaching out into
pure nothingness. He is unlike J udas, in · one particular; he-- doesn't
hang hiimself. He has gotten his conscience in a condition where he can
betray the Lord, see him la ughed at,
his Virgin Birth denied, the atoning
merit of 'his de~th denied, and the
lash of criticism ,and ridicule laid upon the Christ. He is soJd, but he
makes no inquiry for a rope. He goes
on putting Jesus on the market and
peddling him out to the congregation
thM is the highest bidder.
SQIlletimes the modern Judas is
found in the chadr of a religious institution. He is tearing up the Old
Testament and putting his scissors
into the New Testament. Jesus quoted from, and arpproved, Moses, ibut
the modern J'udas makes Jesus an
ignorant teacher, putting his endorsement upon writing which Moses never wrote. He has a blend of
,sY'l11fPathy and ridicule for the ·poor
Nazarene who lived entirely too early
in the 'history of the wo.rld to know
the facts with reference to the writing of this anoient literature Call~ed
the Bible. He sells our Lord without
a qu~Im of conscience". He sleeps
soundly and fattens on thE.' price he
receives, for the skepticism he peddles, the Christ he belittles and 1;he
market he makes of the world's Redeemer.
We fear many men are making
merchandise of the Christ and the
Gospel of Christ wfho little suspect
themselves to .be possessed of the Judas spirit. Lt is a fearful thing for
(More on page 5, col. 2)

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooo~~xxxx~oooooo~~

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
AND ENDOWMENT FUNP
In sincere appreciat!on for the great work carried on by Rev.
H. C. Morrison, and with a desire that it be perpetuated .
I pledge to give to the H. C. Morrison Memorial Building and Endowment Fund the sum of $ ...... payable in cash 0
War bonds 0,
in one year 0,
two years 0,
three years 0
(Designate time by marking)
Ret urn to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Treasurer, Asbury Theologicall Seminary, Box 774, Louisville, Kentucky.
N arne . .. , . . . . . . " . . . . . ........•••

I..........

.........

III
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•
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•
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Address ... .... . . . .........•............... .................
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
RICHARD'S ANSWER TO PRAYER.
Sarah Bryant.
I.ti~ha~d and h:is father were anxiously
waItmg In a hospItal for word from the sick
room of the woe and mother. Finally, after hours of waiting, the doctor came gently
to the father and said, "She is gone, Sir."
The father takin'g his little boy in his arms
sand with tear-strained face, "Poor little
boy; you havn't any mamma now. No one
to call you in the morning and say, 'It's
time to get up, Dicky boy,' and help you
tlu'ough the day as only a mother can."
After it was allover and they were alone,
Richard was in the back yard ,m ak,i ng a little garden. He heard the gate cliok and
a lady came up the walk. She stopped in
front of him; after looking him over, she
said, "You are Rioh3lrd, I <suppose?" "Yes
mam, but mother always called me 'Dicky
boy.' "
"Foolishness! We will call you Richard.
You didn't know you were to make your
home wibh your Aunt Ann and me, did
you ?"
"Are 'You Aunt Suoe?"
"Don't call me Sue. My name is Susan.
1\I1y, what a dirty boy,you are! I see Where
you aregcl'ing ,t o get a good cleaning up
when we get back home. and' stay that way."
Just then the father C3lme upon the
s<:ene and said, "Have !patience with him,
Sister. Remember he hasn't any mother
now."
Tossing his liWle ~boy up on his shoulder,
he said, "Everything will be alright, Dicky,
after you and Aunt Sue 'b ecome 3ICquaint.
ed."
The ne~ day the fatner dro-ve them to the
stati'On, and as the train drew near, he took
hds little !boy in his arms, covered him with
kisses and said, "Richard, DaddY would
never have done this but he i$l going to be
away for a libtle while, an<l remember he is
ooming back atfter his Httle boy some <lay.
Be a good little boy and remember to always pray when you need help. Jesus can
hear y<>ur Httle prayer wherever you are.'
And, in a softer whisper he said, "1£ Aunt
Sue gets too cross just keep a stiff upper
lip and do the best you can for her. BlYe,
Diclky boy. Daddy will be seeing you some
day."
The conduci.or said, "All aboard," and the
train began 'to move.
Richard would loved to have waved his
little hand and throw a lciss through the
window, but ·t hose old big tears would
come, and he didn't want his Daddy to see
him crying; so he just crumpled down between the seats until the train was way
down rthe line.
It was hard for Richard to become settled in his new home. Aunt Ann seems to
know so little alb out what boys like to do.
Aunt Sue's ~dea was t'O keep him all
starched up, sitting on a ch,.: , 0 ve y
quiet, without fun or play.
One !beautiful spring afternoon Rkhard
was sitting on the back step. Aunt Sue
had just finished a flower bed, and went into
the house to get her seed . Richard ran
his fingers through the nice warm soil; he
had forgotten all about his nice clean suit
and was down on b'Oth knees digging with
his fingers. It wasn't but a moment until
Aunt Sue was upon the scene, and she said
it all in one breath.
I'Richard Bruce Nelson! What are you
doing? Look at your clean clothes. Now
you go right to bed without your supper."
111-1 am S'O sorry, Aunt usan, I forgot.
I thought I was back home in my little garden."
N

RichaI1d climbed the stairs, went to his
room; his lips not a hit stiff, but were quivering like a leaf.
Aunt Sue followed close behind to see
that her orders were carried <Jut. Looking
tlu'ough a small opening in the door she
saw Richard kneel by his little bed, praJYing,
"pear Jesus, I tried to keep a stiff upper
hp as Daddy had t()ld me to do, but it just
didn't seem that I could do it tonight, Ibecause it was as limber as anything. I ·pray
,t hat you will bless AWlt Susan. Help her
to see what little boys like to do. Jesus,
she never had any little boy, unrtil I came,
so she doesn t know what they like to do.
This isn't Christmas time, I know but
please send me a pair 'Of old overalls like I
wore when Mamma was here. For Jesus'
sake, Armen."
By this time Aunt Sue got all red and
a harned of hersel!. She went down the
stairs, put on her wraps and left. The
ne~ moming when Richard awoke he
thought he was seeing things. He sat up in
bed and there on the rehair was a pair of
-overalls, ,the ones he had worn back home.
He jumped out of bed, dressed as fast as he
could, wondering what was next. After
bre3lkfast Aunt Sue came to him with a long
package and said,
"Richard, today you may make a little
garden all for yourself. Here are ,t he tools
-a J.ittle spade and hoe. Here are some
seeds, and you'll find the w3Iter outside."
Richard looked up with his face all a~low
and said, "Jesus does answer prayer, doesn't
he, Aunt Susan?"
"Yes, dear, and from today on you and
I are going to be real chums."
A few m()ments later Aunt Sue looked
out of the window and saw her little chum
in his garden ma'k ing the dirt fly; dirty, but
<>h, so h3lPPY, singing with all his heart,
"WhaJt a Friend we have in Jesus, aM -our
sins and ,g riats to bear; what a privilege to
carry everything to God in prayer."
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would Y'O'U let a
Florida ,girl join y()ur happy band -of 'b oys
and girls? I enjoy reading page ten. I
have a Scottie four years old. I am nine
years iOld and in the fifth grade, am four
feet, six and a half inches. I am a blond
and have blue eyes. I 'Will be ery glad to
exchange snapshots with any cne.
Stena Lou Todd,
158 Pdne St., Sebring, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you plea e let an
Arkansas girl j.oin your happy band of boys
and girls? Mother tak~s The Herald and
I enjoy it very much. I go to sehoQl at
Barber Special. I am in the difth grade and
am ten years old:. I have two sisters and
one brother. My birthday is March 16. We
live 'On a falml. I hope this letter win surprise my dear Grandmother Cochran. Let
the letters fill my mailbox. I promise to
answer all letters received. This is my
first letter, so I hope to see it in print.
A vanen Blythe,
Rot. 2, Box 26, Barber, Al'k.
Dear A nt Bettie : I have hought of you
so much sin dear Dr. Morriso went to be
with Chri t, n hould ha e
'tten to you
sooner. I m now telling you how much I
continue to enjoy the Pentecostal Herald.
You and Brother McPheeters are giving us
a splendi p per. When your S3Iinted husband left for he p' it wor d, I felt as much
bereaved as I di w en my own father
pa sed Qway; thou
r had ()nly seen him
twice (during annual oonierence in Mobile"
0
o
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Ala., in 1941). For years I had de~ired t()
meet him and hear him preach. Reading
his articles and those of his belpers, htrlped
me to ego ,through deep waters. I now know
from experience whaJt St. Paul meant wlhen
he wrote to the Romans, "Knowing thil>,
that our old man is crucified with him that
<the b'O~ of sin might be destroyed, that
hence:fol't~ 'We should not serve sin."
We
all felt thaJt we could not spale Dr. Morrison in this time of the greatest tumn<>il and
conf'Usion that has ever coone to us, but we'
humbly bow to the wiN of our God who alWaJys knows bes.t. I believe tha,t Dr. Morrison has much ·more power talkin'g face to
face with our Redeemer than he could possibly have had whi!le in the Besh. Be assured, my dear eternity bound friend, that
we are with y()U in sympathy and pr8lj'ers
as you labor for the Master in carrying on
the great and wonderful work so deaT to
-the heart .of your loved ones.
Virginia Ferguson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: wm you let. a girl
from New Jersey jooin 'Your happy band of
boys and girls? This is my second letter
so I hope to 'See this in print. I was thirteen years old August 29. My h<>bbies are
playing the piano, roller skating and col~
lecting letters from all over the United
States. I have blue eyes and blonde haJjr.
I am in the eighth &Tade. I have a dog
named Freckles. I proondse to answer all
letters I receive, so let the letters fly to
Sylvia Butcher,
Main St., Dorchester, N. J.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl
from Leesburg join your happy group? I
was thirteen years old September 17. I
have blue eyes and blonde hair. My hobbies
are .playing .a piano and roUer skating. I
am In the eIgihJth grade. I weigh seventyfive pounds. I ha'Ve two dogs named Toby
a~d Pats~, a.lso a kitten named Skipuy. I
will prOInlSe to answer all my letters from
my pen.,pals. I would also like to receive
some of my pen~pals' pictures.
Alma Chance,
Main St., Leesbur.g, N. J.

Fine Soldier Testa~ent.
.It Is vest pocket SIIze, b~und In beautiful brown
pIg ~kln cl>ver (last life-time), stamped in gold
with solid gold edges, weighit 3% ounces. Very
clear r eadab le type.
o. 65 price $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI BING COllIPANY

Loul

Ute, :KenWcky.

The Pastor's Ideal Funeral
Manual
' OLAN B. HARMAN, Edltor.
The pastor who Il>ngs to comfort the troubled
heart will welCl>me thia l'esource.ful rich book
It w1U help him in his most dlfllc~lt task and
will Illso guide him in his pre-funeral and po.st:.
fun I."al mUlietr:!.
This~12 page pock t manual contains a variety
c>t se~lces to meet all ages and ci r cumstances.
There l S al c> a fine colloction of Selected Scrip·
ture , Pra~' ers, Hymns and Poetry. In the
Apendlx will be found a wealth of Information
and suggestions t bat will help in solving many a
d ifficult prc>blem.
Neatly bound In
black fabrlkoid, omplete
with marker.
Price 81.50 Po tpald.

PENTECO T

P

LISnINO COMP AN

Lou l ville, Kentucky.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
HELPS FOR 1943.
Arnold's Commentary . . . . ....•...•... •. . ,1.00
The GI.t of The Lesllon .. . ...•.........••. .35
Tarbell's Teach 's Golde ... . . ........... 2.00
Peloubet'8 Select Note! .. .................. 2.00
mc1ey'8 S. S. Le on COJl1DlentlU'Y ... . .. 1.00
Snowden'8 Sunday 8 hool LeBllon .. ....... 1.50
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lou, vtlle, Kentucky.
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Young People's Column
DA VID A. SEAMANDS
1111 S . 4th St., Louisville. Ky.

"Going All The Way With Christ."
Songs: ] a.m Thin~,
Lord, My Jesus I
Love Thee. Have Thine
Own Way, Lord, Where
He Leads Me, or any
other· suitable consecration hymn.
Scripture
Reading:
R~ans 12:1-3 and Exodus 10 :8-11, 24 :26.
Leader: Tonight we
waDJt to look at some
of the things which keep us from
all
the way with Christ, that is, those things
on which we compromise. The best example in the Bible of an attempt at compr-omise is the swry of Pharaoh's dealings with
Moses, and so by studying this story we
want to locate and then rid -oUl lives of any
compromise.
First Talk: PhaNoh, after all the
plagues and rejections of Moses. after finding that he could not get rid of Moses and
his God, wanted to call a compromise. Satan would have us do exactly that, tooay.
Pharaoh said, "Y{)l\l taike the people and go
worship your God, but don't go very far!"
Have you gone very fax? Is your present
Ohristian life far removed from what your
life was before y-ou were saved? We don't
need to worry as much about being fanatical in our religion as we do from not being
zealous enough. A common modern attitude this-"Sure, you young folks be Christian, but don't go to extremes; don't carry
it too far or you'll offend others.t' How
about your life? Have you gone far
enough with Christ so that you can look
baok and see the "pit from which yoo were
dig:ged?" Far enough that you are beginning to see Canaan ahead?
Second Talk: After that didn't succeed
Pharaoh made a new offer of compromise.
"You men go, but leave your wives and
chil<1r~n here. Don't taoke your families
with you." The trouble with that was that
the men loved their families and if they
had left lW'Ould no douM soon come back to
be with them aogain. What message has
that for us today?
(1) It shows that our Christian life
must be a reality in our hc.mes. If it
doesn't work there, it won't work anywhere.
Are you one of those persons described as
"an angel !lit church, :but a dem<>n at hoone?"
(2) As young people, we must take
Christ into our every sooial relationship. So
many Christian youth cCYJll>promi~e here, for
when out ,wit!l other young folks, or on a
date, they fail to take Christ with them.
Third Talk: After Moses turned down
the second l3'uggestion, Pharaoh had another

o

rome

plan. "You go, take your families, but
leave your cattle and sheep here." Ah,
how &ubtle a sug-gestion that was. Today
it comes to us in this fashion. "Certainly
it's easy to ,be Chris.tlike at church, at home,
,but it just won't wo.rk in my business life.
It's not practical there." Yes, the ternq:ltation comes to serve God, but do not recognize 'hiim as the master of our possessions;
the ,t emptation to .s eparate y-our reHgious
and your practical or busines~ life. But
notice Moses' classic answer, "There shall
not an hoof be left behind!" We're taking
everything out of the La·n d of Egypt, even
the smallest things, we're going aU the
way! Make that your answer now!

Mrs. L. A. B.: "Pray for my daughter
and husband thalt they may be saved."
Please pray for the salvation of my brother and another who is very ill. Pray for
the salvaotioIll of all the fa.mily.
J. W. 0.: I ~Pra'Yer is requested for two
'Pastors, tha.t the Holy Spirit may come upon them, and that they may preach the
Word wa.th such conviction and power that
sinners wilB be !brought to Jesus; <that they
may -abandon their modernistic ideas and
preach the pure Wesleyan doctrines."
Miss P. MoS,,,: "Please pray ior the
healing of my Ibody, and alsv pray that
my mother and father Jllay ·b e healed, and
for 1iwo sisters."
BUTLER, PENNSYLVANIA.

CALLED HOME
NEVES.
In loving memory of our dear husband
and father, Albert W. Neves, who went
home t-o be with Jesus Decenrl>er 19, 1942.
Dear father has gone on :before us
To his beautiful hoone over there,
Where there comes no ;pain or sorrow,
And they never shed a tear.
We miss him, how we miss him!
And our hearts are filled \Wth pain,
But, praise God, it's not forever,
We shall meet with him again.
For he told us he was ready
When his Lord should call for him,
We believe he is safe with Jesus,
Though our eyes with tears ara dim.
Yes, \Wth Jesus and other loved ones,
Who have just gone on before,
Father, m-other, 'brothers, sisters,
Over on the golden shore.
Friends, oh yes, so many loved him,
And they were so kind and dear,
How we cherish e~h kind action,
And each sympathetic tear.
His was such an unselfish life,
Helping others along li£.e's road,
Now he is restin.g from his labors
In the city of his God.
We have left his dear body sleeping,
'Neath a mound of t\owers sweet,
By the grace of God we'll meet him,
Some glad day at Jesus' feet.
His Wife and Children.
CROSSMORE.
It is with deep sorrow I am writing ()f
the separating for just awhile, of our beJoved Sister Crossmore, who went home to
be wath the Lord Sunday -morning. January 7th, after long and patient suffering, ,burt; tl'lus.ting and faithful to her Lord
whom she loved and served w the end.
I gi~ thanks unto God for counting me
wor.t~, and using me in ministering to one
of 'res saints. We had service at 3 o'clook
for Sister Cros more. then the body was
twken If.<> Conshohocken for burial.
Mrs. Harry P.. Skipper.

PRAYE

UESTS

Please pray for God to heal my afflicted
body; also please pray for God to anawer
a very special unspo'ken request.
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We just cl\)sed a good revival m%ting in
the Free Methodist Church, in Butler, Pa.
Rev. J. P. Atkiin'Son. the pastor, is a fine 00·
wonker and is well ltked by rus good people
whom he has falithfully served as religious
leader for five yearrs. Rev. Balch.mair,
evamgelist, who was assisting in a revival
in the Church of bhe Naza.rene, eanne over
and attended one of our cay services.
Rev. BOlb Bevington, another Asbury boy,
who is pastor of .t he First Baptist Churoh
in Tarentum, Pa., attended one of the ser·
vices. He may enter the evangelistic
field some time in the future. Weare now
in a revival meeting in Pihoenix, Ariz. Our
evangelistic cannpad.gn manager for the
Coast is Rev. Roy L. Hollenback, 209 S. 2:4Ith
St., San Jose, Calif. God is blessing our
lwbors in the revival field. Please keep on
pra}"i,ng for the evangel.i sts.-Andrew Johnson, W·ilmore, Ky.
TEST AMENTS.
I have lb een given a partial ogra.nt of
Testaments to help where~r there is need.
These are passed on without profit at a
very rea'Sonable price. Sunday schools fi·n d
them sw.taJble Ito their needs. (O~r 66,000
cQPies <Hstdbuted). A sample copy and full
information sent ,on request.-Rev. M. M.
Bussey, Glendora, Calif.

BOOKS BY
Fred B. Wyand.
THE l\1ABTER'8 TWELVE.

Some ot the chapters. Si mon J1!tet' th,' Hod:{!In, J a mes, t he Selt·5.acrUicing. TholllOS, the
DIscoverer, Lebbaeu'l. the Miss! )uar].
"It the aV'erage preacller can read these sermons and not be teeming with suggestions tor
sermons of his own. there Is something wrong
with his heart or head; likely both."-Padfte
Chri8tian Advo teo
'1.00.
THE ROl\IANCE OF TIlE UPPER ROOM.
"A real contributiolll to the Christian Church."
-Dr. Shipley. E ditor, The Methodist Protestant
Recorder.

Some ot the
a~rs.
The Upper Room Gave
Them Power. The u'pper Room FurnJshed Them
Language. The U'Pper Room Equips the Church
tor Service, Th" Upper Room Made Them VictOriOWl.

"lI'rom the ev-ents in the Uipper Room the alJ-'
thor dr8JW19 practLcal lessons that focus the
thought of the reader towards consecratlon and
mere

definite

aervice."-Presby1.erlan

ot

tbe
tl.GO.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING C8MPANY
Louln1.Ue, X,..

South.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson VlIl.-February n, 1943.
Subject.-J esus The Good Shepherd.John 10:1-5, 11-16, 27-30.
Topic.-What the Good Shepherd Does
For Us.
Golden Text.-I am the gooo shepherd;
the good shepherd layeth down his life for
the sheep.-John 10:11.
Practical Truth.-J esus is a shepherd in
whose care and leadership we may safely
trust.
Time.-A. D. 29 or 30, the third year of
Christ's ministry.
Place.-J erusalem.
Introduction.-ln last Sunday's lesson we
sa.w the blind man !put ·out of the syna,g<>gue, because he was healed by Jesus,
and gave him cred1t for it. In today's lesson JesUs is continuing his conversaJtion
which was brought about beca.use of ;the
treabment received by the ont' whom he
had !healed. The si~ht of a shepherd wirth
his sheep, ,possibly, cprompted him to use
tfue lfi,gure 'Which he chose.
In studying the paiJ.'able or allegory we
must not be too much ibaken up with the
Picture, f.or it is possible for us to lose
sighit <>f the truths the Master would 'h ave
us receive. Of course we must understand
1Jhe methods of sheep raising, as refel'!l'ed
to iby Jesus, but this done, let us di'g in foOl'
'tihe lesson which it iholds, ever magnifying
the alPplica.tion to maJke it comparaJble to
him.
There are !three lIhil'lIg.s we need to note:
the shepherd, the hireling and the s.heep.
Possibly, we should have ~dded the porter
also.
The shepherrd was genuine. He knew and
understood e~h one of his sheep. Their
iIliterests were always his interests. In
ll'eaJity, bis life was dedica.ted to them. It
was his to make every necessary provis.ion
!for 1fue well-being of ibis flock. They had
to ha·v e water and fOod for their nourish.m ent, wrh.altever was necessary for their
comfort, and physical PTotection, by day
and by night, Whether in the field or in
the fold. It sometime demanded the ilie
of the shepherd. This is all a physical pic·
toTe, and does nQ!; reach fal' enou~h. If
you can liWt it into the Stpiritual, and recognize iJhrut Jesus, knowing the full worth
of a soul, and visualizing the future and
aU it has in store for Ibhe souls 'o f men, is
the ,good Shepherd, you can get rohe full
foree of this ,p art of the figure.
In the hireling we have a great contrast,
His interests are centered in himself. In
the first pmce, the sheep are not his. If
they do not fare so well, he will be none
Ithe worse for it. To him, life is far more
valuable than a sheep he is hired to look
after. If he receives his salary he is satisfied, for it is that for which he is J.oolcing.
His relationship to the sbeep is suCh that
they never know him and he never knows

them. It is not so wibh the true shepherd.
Manelous though it is, Jesus lmows . ea.ch
o;f h4s sheep by name, and they know his
voke.
There is not only ;the good Shepherd, but
there are good sheep and bad sheep. FU-equently the shep'berd ha.s to use nas crook
to Ib ring back the erring ones. All lost
souls aiJ.'e not .goats, ,a s has been SUg1gested,
but sheep who have gone ,a stray. 'nhe ,good
s'beep are .t hooe who hear his voice and act
according .to ~lis biddings.
Not rnudh is said .aboUJt the poNer, ,b ut
he has his place. He stands guard a.t tfu.e
door, and lets no one in bu.t the proper
party. With the soul, it is th~ Holy Spirit
guarding .t he entrance to the heaN CYf a
man. If the sheep is a good sheep, none
but Ohrist may enter.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
John 10:1. Verily. Verily.-Truly, Truly.
Entereth not by the door.-.,])oes not come
in by the means proViided for entrance.
The door was fur the protection of the flook.
Climbeth up some other way.-Those who
attempted to come in, other than by 'bh~
door, never came for good purposes. 'l'hey
were marauders, bent on trouble. In the
kingd'om they are false teachers, lea.dinJr
souls a.stray.
2. Ente.r eth in by the door is the shep·
herd.-The true shepherd did not have to
use foul tpla.y to have access t(.; the sheep.
N elther do true exponenJts ()f the 'Gospel
use such means to lead the souls of men.
Ghrist is the true Shepherd, and always
enters by the door.
3. The porter.-'Dhe guardian of the door
of man's heavt, as the ponter guarded the
doo.r to the sheepfold. Hear his voice.The voice of the shepherd. Calleth his own
sheep.-EaclJ. individual shepherd called his
sheep when he came :to the fold. There
were othera, than his, within. Leadeth
them out.-Those that know his voice, he
leads to the pasture.
4. His own sheep.-He has nothing to
do witih the other sheep .of 1fue fold, for they
belong to ancxther:. On1y his win follow him.
5. Know not the voice of strangers.Their ears are trained ·t o hear burt ono
voi-ce. So it ds with the true followers of
Jesus. They recognize heaven's language,
and turn away from that which is spurious.
11. The good shepherd.-The one who
stands at the head ryf ahl shepherds. Jesus
is referring to himself.
12. A.n hireling.-On<e who is hired to
look after the sheep in the absence of the
shepherd, whose own the sheep are n~t.
One Wlh.o poses as a. religious leader, for
what he can get out of it.
13. Careth not for the sheep.-Tbinks
more of him elf t han he does tb.ose commit.
ted to his care.
14. I am t he good hepherd.-This -claim
is in contrast to all he has said about the
HO
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BABY CHICKS

Denbo'S quality chicks. Barred and White
Rock s. S. C. Reds, English White Leihorna.
Get tree circular. Seth Denbo, En&,Usb,. Ind.

FOR BOYS IN SERVICE
Strength For Service.
Page tor each day in tbe year, a scrll?ture s
Meditation Prayer in attractive cloth' blndlllg, hlp
pocket size in either Khaki or Blue .. ... . .. .. 'lGo

'l'iny Text Books
Size 2x2¥.!, In. cloth
Dr-op ot Hea~nly Dew ............... .... . 250
Faithful Sayin&,s • . • . .. ............. ... .... 25c

Precious Bible Promises
326 pages, promises ot protect1o.D ot convertInl:' grace and bUJldreds ot others beantifully
bound. Pocket size ....••..•..............•. 500

Pathway to Knowledge
.A. little book, vest pocket size, with a short
story IlIbout eacb book of the Bible. Dail'] read·
tor each. Testimony ot t:reat men about
the Bible. and a dozen other teatures. 63 pa~es.
all interestinll' and helpful ill Blue or Kabki
color. . . . . . . ......... . ................. . .... 20c
in:s

Bullet Pencils
With appropriate Scripture Texts .... 10c eaeb
Scripture Text Knives, 2 blades, pearl handdIes. . . . . .... . . . ..•. ..... ......... , .... .. 60c

My Bible and My Country
32 pa:es I BelJeve in My God. Bible, Church
.an d Country ........................... 100

What God Has Promised
20 pages Promised Strenll'th. Gl'sce, Help,
ROope, Wisdom, etc. .. . . . ................ 150

Khaki Colored . Testament and Psalms
Vest pocket size, good type. Either in Blue
or Kbaki • . . . . . . .. . . .... .. ....... ..... 75c

Khaki Testament and Psalms
With 8 pllllI'es Bible Helps . . . . ... ,...

50c

Khaki Testament . . . . . . ,.,' ... , ... . . ..... SOo

Ideal Testament and Psalms
Large type. light, thin, flnoot paper and bind,
ing. It will delight any one. . . . ...... , ... $5.00

Christian Wotkers' Testament
All passages referring :0 salvation underscored
Leather binding . .. . .. .. ........ $2.00

in red.

Precious Promise Testament
All the preclous promises marked in red. Coat
pocket size, thin and I1ght. . ...........•... $2.00
PENTECOSTAL l'UBLlBRlNG COMl'ANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

fbh ie.f ,a nd robber, and the hireling. It is the
Lor.d's claim to ·the chief place among the
leaders Q:f men, and a lot mor~. And am
known of mine.-The knowledge and intimacy are mutual or reciprocal.
15. As the Father knoweth me, etc.A piotuTe showing us the relation we may
enjoy with Christ. ' I lay down 'my life for
the sheep.-He as 'h ere speaking oof that
which was to take place later on, when
he did lay down his life for a losst world.
16. Not of this fold.-T·h is is a refer. ence to tl:i.e Genbile world. One fold, and
one shepherd .-Both Jews and Gentiles are
to ~onstirtute the Ohristian bm.ily, of
which Chris.t <is 'to be the head.
27. My sheep hear my voice.-Those who
belong to Jesus, and have not strayed a.way,
Ihear when he speaiks. They a.re always
ready to f-allow his leadernhip.
28. I give unto them eternal life.-This
is something that can be received only this
way, and it is to those, alone, whO' neaT his
voice, and follow his biddings.
29. Greater than a11.-In f.ome mys,.te.
rious way, thi is an honor as-cribed to God
the Father, the first person CYf rthe Trinity.
30. I and m y Father are O'ne.-This is a
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direct claim, by Jesus, 1;Q being Q memlber
c:tf the Godhead. Lt maJkes him equal rib
God the Felther in 'W1i.l.1, power, authority
and security.

Our Evangelists.
Rev. Dwight H. Ferguson· has been 'n ,t he
evangelis.ti:o field f<>1t
many yean! and. has
proven himself eo most
successful
evangeH 'S t.
Las.t fall he held a meeting in Asbury Coillege
which had a far-reaclling effect , on student
body, faculty and townspeople. GOO h'Onored his
peouI.iar way, and the work

minis.try in 11
abides.
Brother Ferguson was a student in Asbuvy Co}.lege when Dr. Morrison wa-s in the
first years of his presidency. I recall a
seV'ere illness Brother Ferguson had, at
wihich time Dr. Morrison visited m,m frequently, due to his solicitude for his 1"&
covery. Brother F'ergus·on expressed surprise thart Dr. Morrison ma-niie!lted such interest in OIre so UThW01'ltily, to which Dr.
MorriiOOJl ·r eplied, ftI am interested. in you,
not beca-use of what y<>u are, but ,b ecause of '
what you are going to be." And so Br.other Fel1gus<>n halS, in his fruitful ministry,
fuJfilled Dr. Monison's prophe'CY as to his
ministerial success. We carry his slate in
The Herald as one whom we can commend
to those' who desire !l;SSis1ia.ncoe in revival
wo~k. His address is Ca.rdington, Ohio.
PERSONALS.
The Herald Frumily may be interested in
mowing tpalt Rev. Pa.ul PaJppas has left
for the Central AmeI1ican fi~ldand began
his 'Work January 25. He wanted to go
by plane but things worked out s'O that he
decided '00 go by train. There will lbe ar~
tides coming from him about the WOM he
is doing on · the Mission Fields. Remem!ber
tbe famil~ at home in your ·p rayers, as
well as Brother Pa.ppas, Wlho is doing the
Lo-rd's WOl'lk in other lands.-,Mrs. Gene
Pappas.
A new evangelis tie pal"ty has been fo:mnoo
'WIith Rev.. H. J. McNeese, ex-newspa.per
reporl:er, doing 1lbe prea.ehing. Rev. McNeese has held :revivals mneteen years rot'
Methomsts, EvangeliaIs, Nazarenes, Free
Methodists, and Salvwon Army groups.
Rev. Raymond Fields, ex-motion picture
opeMtor, will assist. Thes brethren will
sang, 'Preach ·a nd work f.or a real revival.
Write them : MlcNeese-Fields Party, &28
Pressley St., Nrorbh Side, P ittS'bul'Igh, Pa.
A wonderlful old4:ime revival was closed
on JanuaiTy 17, 1943, in the Epwor.th Meth-
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READY REFERENCE BIBLE
WITH
Complete Helps f'o r The Home Study
1.

Allth~riZed

King James Vers10n printed in clear easy to
read Self-pronouncln.g type.
See s.peclmen).
2. Center Raferen-ce
Column
with marglDal notes.
3. SYMpsls at begi.o.n1D&, of
each cha.pter.
4. .A.1l wor.ds of Chl'li.st printed
5.

SPEOIMEN 00 TYPlil'

AND the LORD spake unto Mo'~es in the wilderness of Si' ...
~ in the tabema~e of the COngre-

n.

in RiIlID.
TBJiIMES OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
In the ve-ry worc1s of Scripture, we find h'ere the heal't at the
Blble teachings reiarding SJNi, CllRlST F.A.ITH LO"'"" and
SA.LVATIOIN.
, .
.""f

6. 150 p8.lges of interesting I.nformatlon regarding Languages, T,raoslatl0.0s and Versions of the Bible.
7. A. Chr.()nil'lO'g'7 of QUd Testament Histoll'Y.
8. A Harmony of the Fool' Gospels.
9. A Ta.ble. of Puables allJd MiI'acles of the Old and New Testaments.
10. The VanouB Names 1IJ1d Titles Given to the Son of God.
11. A 'Darble of. Wei'g hts, M-easures an.d COIins of Bible Times.
12. An Index to Pro-per Names.
13. A. C~nco.rdrun.~ to the ScrLpt.ures.
14. Maps in Color Together ,vtth Index.
15. Fabtlkoi d Binding with (}ver1apping Cover.
Ab~ve are listed only a few o-f the ma.lliY impO',l'tant features LIound
in the
READY REFERENCE BmLE

This is a Bible that Sh ould be in Every Home
Size 5~ x 8lA, inches and 1~ inches thick.
This 1S .a .good fo,ur dollar v n·1ue. While ()01U" present stoek lasts we are offerlDg
this REAllY REFERENOE BIBLE, Postpaid, tor only

$2.50
PENTEO(}.sTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

odist Church, of Bluffton, Ind., resulting in
a number of conversions, and many were
sana1Iified.
Not only were individuals
blessed, but the church 'Was greatly
strengthened. The pastor, Rev. W. R.
Sehmelzer, was assisted in this meeting by
the Rev. J. R. Pa:Iiker. whose messa.ges were
wholesome and scriptural, and his services
were .greatly appreciated. We do not hesi·taroe to recoonniend Rev. Parker t>o any pastOl:. woo wOOild like evangelistic help to
preach 'a full -g ospel.-Rev. W. R. Schemlzero
'TIhe evangelists are deeply i.ndebted to
the generosity . of The Herald for this very
gmcious service which they are rendening
in this c<>lum.n. This q>ajper has been kind
t!:o evangel.ists bo:th new and old, gi'Vling
much en'COuragement to multitudes through
'an<>re than a 'half century. Going out of
the Il'egUl.ar routine 'Of responsibilities by
this .gesture is another evidence of their
oo-operation. As evangelists V{E' do ap,precialbe this lcind offer of a, g.peccial privilege
of greeting our friends who r ead the paper.
Concerning a personal report, it strikes
me that I rum s o Jmmeasurably unworthy
of any priV'ilege affO'l'd ed through the call
to the ministry, that i.t woul.d be folly to
enlUmerate any part of what God might
have permitted me to d o thr()U!~h fifteen
years of pastorel and evangelistie experience. Jesus has kept alive the thrilli!l1g romance of serving the oorufused world and of

OF ASBURY THE'OLOGICAL

endeavoring to enCOUl"alge the various denominaroional churches to press on to deeper and higher things in God. Pas.tors and
people have been generous <in many ways.
Our heaDtshave rejoilCed when God in desper8lte 6/ituations has ·sentt floods oj) vicboTy,
waVies of glory, and aU preceded by salvation for the sinner and clearu!ing for the
spirit-burdened belriever. We are optirnlistic
regard\ing the effective appeal of divine
merey to a ia.inting humanity. God bas
given us :this age-day and he is most faithifuI in every chall1enge it offers.
We taJke this pri.vilege ·t o greet many rwho
have asked us aJoout a report -in The Her.a:ld.
May Ood bless Y'OU ~i1y mth the wbundant grace of Jes'llS Chrlsot. Y-our servant
for JeslUs' sake--Dwight H. Ferguson.
Blessed are Ithey whoo do not allow in
themselves anything that they would co.ndoom in others, for they shall reach the
goal of perfection.

Other Valuable Helps
S-ulth's, Ihtle Dictionary ....•.............•1.50
Cruden s Complete Concordance ......•..... 2 00
International Bible Commentary .......... :. 2:00
Lite and Works of Flavius Josephu8 .. .. .. . 2.50
Commentary on Whole Bible. by
Jamieson-Fausset and Bro.wn . • . . .•... 4.95
Doran's Minister's Manual • • • • ...•...... 200
Clarke's C('lIlmentarles. 6 Vole. . ........ _.14'90
Matthew Henry's Comme,n,t;.ar.y. 6 V~ls•.... 18:00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8l1ING COMPANY

Loul&vllle, XentuclQ'.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
ALLEN, E. O.

HAUlD8, J. M.

(Greer, S. c.)
Montpelier, Ind., March 1-21.
Mt. Vernon, 111., March 28-April 11.

(Preacher and Bible Teacher, 200 East Bl)ulevard, Marll)n, IIlillOls)
Cisl1e, lll., February 7-21.

HODBS, E. O.

BEATTY, B. K.

JOHN 0

(Westfield, Illinois)
Parnell, Mo., .January 27-February 17,
,ANDREW
(Wnmore, Kentuck:;)
Visalia, CaLif., March 2l-April 4

(Taylorsville, Ill1noLs)
lUchvle,v. ill., February 8 -21.
BALS lEIER. A. F. o.nd LEONA

(Preacher and Singer. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutchin·
so n, Kansas)
Rantoul, m., F~bruary 9-2L
Science HW, K:,o., February 23-March 7.
Kent, Ohl~, March 9-21.
Warren, Ohio, March 23-A.'p ril 4-.

BLACK, HARRY
(5701 M-onterey Rd., Los Angeles, Calif.)
San Antonio, Texas, March {-H.
Houston, Texas, March 18-28.

l{ENNEDY, ROBERT J.

(Londonderry, OhIo)
Chlllloothe, Ohio. Februuy 8-28.
Londonderry, OhIo, March 7-28.

11m. and lintS. LOU.EN
(Song IDvangelist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton,
New York)
B ingham ton, N. Y., February 15-28.
IcKeespont. Pa., March 7-21.

BRECHEI EN,

BRYANT. EARL DENTON

Texas)

Kearney, Neb., February 10-28.
KEY, \ tLLIAH H.

(701 Tuttle St., Au&'U8ta, Ga.)
AJugusta, Ga., .Jannar·:,o IS-February 1.
Falconer, N. Y., February 6-March 1.
Open dates.

---------------------

l<UTCH SISTERS

LINCICOME, F.

(Gary, Indi.ao.a)

l\(cGB.lE, ANN A E,
(237 Anderson Avenue, Ft. Valley, Ga.)
Lakeland, Fla.., Feb. 18-28.

BURK, REV. and lIms. R. E.
(IDvangeli t and Sillgers. Pianist, 601 E. Grace-

lawn Ave., Fllnt, Michigan)

Open dates.

- - - -IRS.
- -EDDIE
--

BURNElII, REV. and

(Gall1poUe, Oblo)
Columbus, Ohio, February 8-21.

CALLIS. O. H.

(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
MeKenzie, TeDll., February 15-28.
Bridgeton, N. J ., March 7-21.
CovLngton, Ky., Marcb 28-April 11.

OHASTAIN, E . O. aDd WIFE.

(IDvangetllsts, Singers and MUSicians, Clay City.
Indiana.)
Charleston, W . Va., JanuaI"j 31-February 21.
Charleston, W. Va., February 28-lIfarcb 14.
Hll'Illlin, W. Va., March 21-April {.

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Wi nston-Salem , N . C.)
Chkalro, IlL, February 10-14.
Lakeland, Fla .. Febroary 18-28.
Waco, Texas, Marcb 7-21.

W.

(Preacher, Song EVangelist, Y. P . Worker,
Box 36, WllInore, Kentucky)
Scio, Ohio, Much l-lA.

,H. ~(.
(Boynton, Pa.)
Watervll et, N. Y .• March 10-21.
Port Huron, M1ch., March 28-Aprll 11.

(JOUCHENO

CROUSE, JOSEJ>H

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Richmond, Ohio, Febmarj' 15-28
W. Mllton, Oblo, March I-H.
J"enklns, Ky., March 28-AprU 11.

DENTON, JOE

(1100 Lexington Ave., Akron . Ohio)
Canton, Ohio, February 3-14.
Hellertown, Pa., February 2l-March 7.
Allentown, Pa., March 9-21.
.
Columbu s, Ohio, March 28-Apnl 11.

DUNAWAY. C. )(.

(120 Tert-aee Dri~, N. E., Atlanta, Ga.)

FERGUSON, D\VlGHT H.

(Cardington, Ob io)
Haviland, Kan., February 3-21..
Covington, Ky., February 25-March 7.
Akron, OhIo, March 14-28.

(Song ]j)vangelist, Bentonville, Ark.)
Mt. Vernon, Ill, Februar·j' I -H.
Owensv1ll~, llld., B'ebrua.r y lIS-28.
Russellville, Ky., March 1-16.

White Bible Gift For Girls.

GADDI -MOSER EVANGELJSTIC PARTY

(W inona Lake, In diana)
Isabel, Kan.. February 23--March 7.
Burd ette, Kan., March 9-21.
Scott City, Kan ., March 23-Aprll 4.

For Yo r Boy.

om

ON, J [E
(Irisb Evangelist, 35 Shawnee Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.)
Hamilton, Ohio, March 7-21.
Laucaster, Ohio, March 23-April 4.

GROCE, J. W.

(Box 1383 High Point, N. C.)
Open-Februar::/ 8-21.

PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COlIPA
Lool.~Ule,

KentuoJcy.

Y

Sermons From Revelation
CLOVJ

G.

HAPPELL.

These lucid, practical sermons are deeply spiritual. Dr.
happell, in his graphic way, deals
with such stril,:illg chapters as "Tbe Church
t
atan's Capital," "'Dhe Di ;gustlng Cburch ,' "Tho
Waiting
u st," "Final Victory," "Come, Lord
J esus," etc., etc.
Price 1.00, Po.stpald.
PENTE 0 TAL PUBLISHJNG COl\1PANY
Lo.ul vilJe, Kentu ky.

BOOK REVIEWS

"Tbe Pa8tor's Ideal Funeral Manual." Cokesbury. Edited b:,o
ola B. Harmon, Jr. 224
pages. $1.50.
I have just receiv d a copy of "The Pastor'S
Ideal Funera) Manual" and, after carefully examining it, am most favorably impressed. It
has three parts. Part J. FUJle.ra l Llturgl .
OVERLEY, E. R.
This contal1l8 not only the hlethodi t Service
(848 Anglian8 Ave., Lexillgton, Ky.)
but the Prebyterian and the Protestant EpiscoJ etrersonville, Ind., February 8-21.
pal
SCcersvaie 2tu icmfw7 shrdl cnlbvyp opop
battnnoo.ga, Tenn., farch 8-21 .
pal Services al o. Part n. Addltlo.nal Liturgical
1\(atcrlal.
This contains Processional SenPAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
t-ences, I nv().cntions, R~dln.gs from both Old and
(314 Llsaton St., Tarpon SprlnglS, Fla.)
New Testament, Prayers, and Sery\ ce at tbe
CentraJ America, J anuary, February, March.
Grave. Part UI. H)-mns BTld Po m: H re are
many
strong, favorite hymn and p oems, so high PARRER, J. R.
l y approprrlate for funerals . There
also an
(415 No. Lexington Ave., Wi lmore, Ky.)
AppendL.
This contains sugg tions as to ProBrookport, nl., February -21.
fessional
onduct,
The
Service
in
D
etail,
Fun~ral
Evansville, Ind., 1I'Iarch 1-14.
Hymn List, Ideas for ermon, and the followTrenl~n on, Utah, Marcb 16-28.
ing Indexe:
Scripture Readings,
PI'ayer,
Ola'Y City, Ind., :larch 30-Aprll 11.
Hymns nnd Poems, AuthM's, and Class ifi aUon.
I do no t know of a mor
omplet and n efnl
PAUL, JOlIN
volume In this fi eld. Dr. Harm u bas r endered
( P. O. Box 1136, Muneie, Ind:)
a
magnificent
service
to
his
brethren
in the minI n tel'V'81 s, Asbnry Semlnary, Wilmore, Ky.
i try in editing his n at, attractive, useful volume.
Every
bu
y
and
tho.ughtful
pa tor will
PHILLIPS, GARRETT B.
want it. The mechanical features of this vol(Mt. IDrie, Iilin ois)
ume are complimentary to any publisher. 1\1any
r.ft. Erie, Ill., February 5-20,
peop'le fleel that the hour of sorrow and death Is
Rose HUI, (}a.., March 7-21.
the propitiou s hour for an eftecthre minist1'7 of
the Spirit. Here is a volume that will aid the
PHILPOT, J. H.
pastor in conducting a deep, dignified , defin itely
(411 Jefferson St., Fredonia, IUn.)
sc
riptural 6'ervlce. The volume is destined for
Owosso, Mich., February 27-March 7.
a Wide and useful ministry.
. 'V. rant.
l\1ilton, Pa., March 14-28.
"Personalltle
o.f the Pas ion," Leslie D.
RIDOUT, G. lV.
Weatherhead. Cokesbury. 183 pages.
1.50.
(152 E. Pine St., Audub~n , N . J.)
I have just fini hed readin.g Dr. Weatherhead's latest
ook titled "Personalities of the
TERRY, T . L.
Passion." It is a volume of t,v Ive biographi cal
(Roacbdale, Indiana)
sermons.
As
the
title reveal the author deals
ChllUcothe, Ohio, ~bruary 14-March 7.
with th personalities about the ross of brist.
The book is different. Regardl e s of bow many
lVATEll.S, JJU£ES.
\'olumes of biographical serm~n one hIllS read on
(Song Evangelist, Tucker, Ga.)
these same personaliti . the readin·g of thls volMiddlesboro, Ky., March 11-28.
ume will prove rewarding. This statement, or
any
other commendatorY remark, is not to be
WILLIAMS, B. GILBERT
taken
as a blanket endorsement 01' all that r.
(112 Homestead Ave., Oo.J!!o.gswood, N. J .)
Weatherhead ,vrites. In fact, I feel quUe the
Houghton, N. Y., FebrQary 2-14.
opposite.
is main thesi on Juda I cannot
Westmont, N . .J., February 16-28 .
accept. I do not see It in the s('ripture as he
Dunkirk, Oblo, arch 2-14.
does. There may be other objectiollable statements or views. But th~ same thing may be
WILS O N, D. E.
said of many books one might read. Dr.
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., BinghamWeatherhead posse sea an unusual faculty of
ton, New York)
expresslon. He writes with a trenchant pen.
Binghamton, N. Y .• Februar:'! 14-28.
Ris thought is clear, his description is vivid.
IeK eesport, ' a.,
arch 7-2 .
In fact, In some respect , it s eems to m, he
Yale, Mich., March 28-Aprll 11.
strikes home at the heart of the eternal truths
better than in some of his prev ious writings.
Perhaps it is beca.use h is preaching to wartorn London, an d to the world .
I think the
thoughtful and mature Christian will enjov
This beautiful White Bible bound in lmlbation
realUng Personalities ~ -the Pas . ion.
. , . O.
leatber, white washa ble bindl g, overlapping
edges, stamped In gold, gold edges, silk head"Who
Ooes
to
t
h
Wood."
Inch!awn.
Winston
band, colored frontlsl}lece for pr en tation. SevPress. 229 pages. Price 2.00.
en pages illust rations, neat In s ize. Price ,1.00.
"A lovely natu r storj' for children. The auA.ddress H eral d om e, Box 7'H, Lolli8v1lle, Ky.
thor reveal her vivid Imagination and writes
in a style that i chinning nnd fa dnatlng.
The story moves with a lightness and ease that
will readily gras p the attention of a child .
We have just fifty-five T iny T esta ments and
There are nine fu ll page Ulustrations and a great
Psalms. Th yare s o thin, s mall and \lght any
many smaller ones, 1111 drawn by Diana Thorne.
boy or gi rl w1l1 a ppreciate one. Size 2%x3*,
The London Times declare It will b come a clas·
only ~ Inch t 'ck, welg
ust 2 ounces. Good . sic. The book is beautifully and securely
readabkl type, fi ne I ther b ind ing with overbound. The mcchanir.a1 features of this vol ume
lapping edges.
ri
' :U 5.
are complimenta ry to any publisber. "Who
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Goes to the Wo od" will make an appropriate
LoutllflUe, Kentucky
gift for any chil d.-C. W. Grant.
l'tDLBY E. CLAY

(Song Evangelist, artervllle, Ill.)
O'Pen dalles.
Boulder, nl., February 1-14.

For The Man in Service.
Send your boy The NlghtLn-gale o.f The P a1m ,
by .Jarrette Ayeock, A beautltul booklet on tbe
23rd Psalm, containing a real message that will
grip the hearts of men.
I1ghly recommended
by the late Bud Robinson, H. C. Morrison, C. W.
Ruth, MelJ '.rrotter and ma.oy others. Bound in
Imitation lenther. Price 26 cents. Order nt once.
One Christian worker is ordering a thousand
copi es to give to our Soldler Boys.

(IDvangeli. t and S1nger, P. O. Box 171, Dallas,

(Singers and Playing EvangellBts, US Walnut
Street, Lebanon, Pa.)
York, Pa., February 2-U.
Corry, Pa., February 16-March 7.

BOND, BV ART O.

COBB, DEE
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SEVEN YEARS BEATS ALL RECORDS.
Rev. G. P. Comer, the fPopular pastor
of the First Methodillt Ohurcb in Waeo
for the past six years was returned for
the seventh yeaa' Sunday aJt the annual
oonferelliCe, meeting in Waco.
Resolutions.
Waco, Texas, Od. 28, 1942.
'l'o the members of the Fourth Quarterly
Conference of First ¥ethodist Clmr.ch,
Waw, Texas:
We, the Board of Stewards and members
of FirSit Methodist Churdh, desire to express owr sincere grartitude fur the splendid
;progress in every phase oif the ohurah's
w.ovk for the past six years under the aJble
and enthusiastic leadership of Rev. G. P.
Gomer and we earnes.tly request that he be
returned for the seventh year.
We heaxbily approve of an enlarged program of work for Fir~t Methodist Church
,i n the coming year arid Ibelieve that Rev.
Comer will bring to us plans wbich 'W'ill enlist a unity of effort in itts accomplishment.
We request that a copy <>f this resolu1ili00l be presented to Bishop Ivan Lee Holt
by our District SUllerintendent, Dr. J. W.
BeI'lgin.
A. R. Moser,
Junius R. Farrar,
T. P. Mitchell,
CommiJttee.
Fil'St Method-ist presented one of the
'best reports to the Conferen.c~ in its long
history, being the "Mother Church of
Methodism" in Waco and aln:ost ninetyfive years old. Cooner rep<>rted a. total
.of 170 new members for the year, sixtyone of these !by vows and bCllptism and 109
by letter. This makes a total of 1217 members added to the church during his IJlldnis~
try with a net gaJin of 771 in the membership and ,the total mernbershill of First
Church is now 1666.
The Woman's Society <Xf Ohr.istian Service raised a total of $1308 for all purposes l'a st year. The churCh debt has been
'reduced from forty thousand do1l8lrs to four
thousand in six yeus, and the debt cleared
on the lb eautiful parsonage home. .comer
reported thalt a total of $21,487 had heen
raised :for all pul1pOses from the ohurch for
the year just closed. First Ohurch has
now become one of the leading <:hUlrches in
Waco under the e.adership of Brother
Cooner. The radio prograllJlS are heaN by
thou881nds of people in Central Texas every
Sunday over tw<> -stations, W AOO and
KTEl\II Temple.
At the first 'm eeting ''Of the Board of
Stewards the pastor was voted a raise of
$500 and the salary was set at $4500. Rev.
Gruner is very popular with all denO'l'll~na
tions and under his capCllble leadership
mirsrt; Chureh is looking forward to this
seventh year a.s the crowning year in every
depal1tment of dts activities. The budget
for the new year was set at $15,013.00 and
adopted.

WITH ZIPPER
FASTENER
handy-size. light-weight.
T HISConcordance
Bible is only

) 11

thick, yet it contains many useful
aids to study. Students and teachers alike will appreciate its quality,
appeill"ance, completeness, and con·
venient slide fastener which closes
the covers readily, retains notes, and
makes its own carrying case. Among
the many useful features of this

Bible are the following;
Page sixe 41 ~ x 6l 1r
Weight only 19 ounces
Printed on strong India Paper
Genuine Leather binding
Self.pronouncing Text
Readable black.face type
Hand-bumished gold page edges
60,000 c.enter column references
Complete up-lo.date Concordance
13 color maps '
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A Remlrkable Value

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.

523 SOUTH FIRST STREET

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

JOHN WESLEY PARK CAMP MEETINC
MARCH 4-14, 1943. BRADENTON, FLORIDA.
WORKERS: Evangelists Rev. and Mrs. Ghas. Wireman, and orbhers.
The camp ground is located 81mong the .pines six miles south of Bradenton and
four miles south of Manatee on the old highway No. 715, and eight miles north of
Sarasota. This c8Imp was started by Dr. H. C. Morrison.
Anlto c3)bins near by. Free paI'lking space for house trailers and for pitching
tents. Electricity and runlling water. For further infonmation WJlite to

MISS OSIE ENGLAND, INTEROESSION CITY, FLA.

HIS ANSWER.
I pray for strength to bear the burdens
great
Which 'Ilidb'le souls have meekly borne.
Perhwps His answer is the strength to bear
The littioe word of comfort
T-o a heart by SOrI"OW torn.
I ask for power to stand unftinchiingliy
Where warriors brave have firmly stood.
His will i-or me may be the power ·to stand
The little ,g nawing insult
And respond by doing good.

I covet grace hieh martyrs ha e displayed
Amid rtfrte hottest fagot flame.
He may ,g ive grace to live a shut-in life
And be a cheemul guffer~r,
Thrus to glorify His nam .
I beg fQr tasks that will reveal my l-ove
For Hrum, so that all men may see.

~O

OF ASBURY THE'OLOGICAL

My ,t ask, per-haps, may be to cook the food,
To dam the soob, and do ,i t
Ever uncomplaimngly.
Who am I to soelect the strength, the power,
The grace, the task thaJt should be mine?
He onlly knows the oorner <>f His field
In which His light moot Ib ri'g htly
Through my Ii ttle lamp can shine.
Sadie Louise Miller.

One Volume Library For
Preachers.
A 506·page bo<>k ..

conta.l.nln~

Sermons

t~r

SlIe'

cial Days. IDvangelist1c Sermons, Midweek Top
ics, Morning and Evening Sermons, Su.ggestive
Texts and Themes. Vital Themes tor Vital

Preaching. Prayers, Hymn:s and Bulletin Board
Suggestions-also many other helps.
Order your l!oPY today.
Doran's Mln.ister'lI Manual For 1948.
Price $2.00 Postpa.1d.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSIDNG COMPANY
Louisville. Kentucky.
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34th Annual Clearance Sale
Here you wiliI find, grouped by subject, some very attractive 'and 'helpful books, at remarkably
low close-out pl'ices.
PRIOES QUO'I'ED BELOW ARE ALL POSTPAID
HOME COUNSEL

SERMONS
Reg'ullll'

Sale

Price

Price

Sermons for Reviving. Louis A.
Banks. Sermons based on Christ"~
"meal-time" experiences . . . ...... $1.50 $0.60
Christ's Soul Searching Parables. Louis Albert Banks Sermons F rom the
Pall8.bles of J esus . . . . .... ..... .... 1.50 .60
In the Breaking of the Bread. James
I. Vance. 24 Communion Addresses .. 1.50 -.75
Three-Sixteens. M. Ill. Dodd. Ten Ser·
mons on 3 :16 Texts. ...... . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .60
Fairest of AU. Herbert Lockyer. "The
Price of Christ," "Christ at Prayer," 1.00 .60
A. Pillow of Stones. Hamilton Lichllter.
"III P eace AD. IllusioD," "The Terrible
Chtllce," etc. . . . .................... 1.00 .50
Lord I BeUeve. Walter E. McClure.
Sermons on the Apostles' Creed. . ... 1.00 .60
Until tbe F lood. Joh n H. McComb.
"Why I Believe the Bible," "Danger·
ous Halt Truths," etc. . .. .. .,........ 1.00 .50
The Uplands of Faith. Alfred Mathieson. . .. . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .50
Pentecostal Pulpit. Sermons by
Twelve IDvangeli'sts. . . . .......... 1.00
The Master's Twelve. Fred B. Wyand.
StudJ.es in the Lives of the Twelve
p~st~e:per~tives." 'M: ':E':'
~,~' 1.50 .75
Pro.blem In Profit and Loss," "Tbe
Hell of the Bi·ble," "Is There Any
Harm in Danclnlir." . . . . ........... 1.00 .60
Seven New Tiestament Soul· Winners.
W. B. Riley. Andrew, Peter AiIlaniaiS, Pb.lIlp, e t c.. . . . ............... 1.00 .50
Swann's Sermons. Vol. 5.
Georlre
Swacnn. "Lover's Lane or the Seco-nd
MUe," "The Last Minute," "The Unexpected" etc., etc. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .65
Sca..llng the Hehrhts With Paul. M. E.
Ramay. Sermons on 8o.me of the great
texts in P.aul's WrltinlirS . . . . . .. .. 1.00 .60
Sermo ns For The Tdmes. H. C.
Morl"ieo'D. "God's Plan For A, Revival," "The Chr1st at Prophecy," " atlona1 Security," etc. . . . . . ....... 1.00 .70
Chrut At Every Turn. Karl F. WettIItone. 'l'welve popular Sunda':7 evenlnl: Sermo'ns . . . . .. . ... .." ......... 1.00 .60
The Compulsion of Love. Paul J.
Dundore. Jesus and the Woman at

.50

Hunt:"

~~~ 't~val .s~rmon~:" Ciyde' Lee'" 1.00 .50

Fife . . . . . ................. ..... ... 1.00 .60
The Un,pardon.able Sin and Other Sermons.
T. 0'. Reese. "Hell Fcnced
In." "The Ministry of Affiictlon," etc ... 1.50 .70

PRAYER
Aak and It Shllll Be Gi,,:en Tou. Ida
Q. Pierson. Principles of Prayer,
Prayers of the Old Testameut.
Pu.yers of the Gospels, etc., etc. . ...
Purpose In Prayer.
JD. M. B9unds,
"God Sbllpes the World , by PraQel'."
"Inc1d~nts of Mlihty Prll:yej," "Importnnity, a Distlngulshinlf Ctim-·
Ilcterisic of True Prayer." ............
The Reality Of Prayer. E . M. Bounds.
"Jesus Christ the Dlvlne T'e acher of
Prayer," "Prayer Incidents in the Llf>e
of Our Lord," "The Holf Spirit and
Prayer'," etc. . . . . . . ...............
Essential", Of Prayer." "PraQ'er, Praise
and Tbanksllivinll'," "Prayer and
Co'n se'CraUon," etc., etc. . .... .........

1.00 .60

The Heart of a Rose. Mabel A. McKee.
Inspiring purity in thought and
actio'n .......................... $0.'15 $0.4()
Perfect BO:7hood. T. W. Shannon
Cloth edition .... .75 .40
Paper edition .. .40 .25
Pellfect Girlhood: T. W. Shannon .... .75 .40
Perlect Womanhood. T. W. Shannon
•
Paper edition .. .50 .30
He>w To Tell The Story of Life.
T. W . Shannon . . . ..... .. .. .... .... .75 .40
Do You Believe In. Yourself. Anderson. M. Baten . . . . . .... ............. 1.00 .60
The Gentle Art >of Making Happy.
George H . Morrison. . . . ........... .50 .25
The Joyful Life. Mar,g net E. Sangster. . . . . .... .. .......... . ...... .. .50 .35
G'oin.g Right. Sudbury. Facts ab out
liquor and prohibition .. . ... . ..... .. 1.00 .35
The Joy of Discipline. Vidor B.
Chlcome. . . : . .................... .75 .40
The Kingdom .of Selfhood. J. A.
Morrison. The Black Art of Hating,
Taking Care of Our Blunders,
Strange Tblngs About Happiness,
etc., etc. . . . . .......... . ........ . .. 1.00 .50
Touchstones of Success. 100 p 'r esent
Day Men o.f Achievement Tell of the
Secret of Their Su~cess .......... .. .. 1.00 .50

~E

STUDY HELPS

The Book of Beginnings. Alexander
Marlowe. A new translation of the
Book of Genesis with special attention to its poetLc values .. , ... . ... $1.00 $0.60
Palestine Speaks. A. C. Haddad. New
Light o.n Bible Passages from customs In Palestine . . . .. ............ 1.00 .80
A Con~rdance and Word Book T.o
The Scriptures,. . . . ... .... .........• .50 .30
Lifting the Latch To God's BookH oUSe. Charles D. Wendel. A brief
outline or sketch of each of the
Bible Books. . . . . ................ .. 1.00 .60
Peloubet's Bible Dictionary. F. N.
Peloubet. DeLuxe edition, lirold
stamped. Complete w.ith IIl!8.pS a'nd
500 lllUJStraUons . . . . . . . ': .... . ....... 3.00 1.95
Il"IV1n's Bible Commentary. C, H . Ir·
win. With an introduction to each
Book ot the Bi ble, and 20,000 TeJrt
references and ~llLIlat!ol1.S . DeLuxe
blndtDie'. . . • . .. .................. 3.00 1.95

CHRISTIAN FICTION
Armageddon by Elean<lr DeForest.
A Tale at the Antichrist ............ $1.00 $0.75
The Mills of the Gods. C. F. Wimberly,
A Sto1':7 of T.omorrow ................ 1.50 .75
Blue Skies. Louise Harrison McGraw . . 1.00 .80
Moorla,nd Grove. H . A. Schroeder .... 1.00 .75
The Dairyman's Daugb ter. Leigh
Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 1.00 .65

PROPHECY
1~25

.90

1.25 .90
1.25 .90

PREACHERS AND WORKERS
Doran's Minister's Manual, 1937 edition$2.00 $1.00
Sentence Sermons. Roy L. Smi th.
()vet' GOO Choice Thoughts .. ......... 1.50 .60
The Making Ot Methodism . John J.
Tigert. . . . . . ............ ......... 1.00 .40
PuttiUJi On Immortality. Olarence m.
Macartney Reflections on the Life
Bey'Ond. . . . . . ....... ... ... ..... .. ,.. 1.50 .60
Footstepil !II A Parish. John Timothy
Stone. A tribute to the faithful work
ot a minister. . . . . ..... .. . . . . . .. 1.00
Tbe G1~ry of the Min istry. A. T. Robertson. 5hOlWlng the real magnitude
of the pr-eacher's work. . . . ... .. .. 1.50 .60
The Answer By Fire. Enos K incheloe
Cox. A slllendid book on evangelism. 1.00 .60
A Funel'8.l Mannal. George Swann
1.00.60

.50

NO

The Antichrist. L. L. Pickett. Some
mistakes concerninlr him. . ......... $1.50 $0.60
Lectures On Pr6phecy. H. C. Morrison 1.00 .70

T~ ~~:=. o~ :r~-~~I.e.~~~~~I.S.~: .. ::'. 1.00 .70
Will God Set Up A Visible Kingdom
0'11 Earth. H. ' C. Morrison .......... 1.00 .70
DEVOTIONAL AND INSPIRATIONAL

The Promise Is To You. J. Edwin
Orr. 1,000 Miles of Miracles In
Palestine. . . . . . ......... . .... .... $0.75 $0.40
Christianity In Action. .John Timothy
Stone. 85 sugge tive, inspirational
themes developed. . . ......... .. .... 1.50 .60
The Creed of an
denlist.
v. Edward McCrady. . . . . .. .... ........ 1.00 .40
Prove Me N ow. J . Edwin Orr.
1,0000 WeB of Miracles T.o Moscow.. .75 .40
Lamp Unto My Feet. E. Norfleet
Gar,d uer. A Seri of Sennon Stu •
lea on Some Books of the B 'ble .... 1.00 .60
Heart Talks. Lovick Pierce lia:w.
"A Cripple n T ou r Pathway," ' itA
Land Without Sorrow,". "W~
re
His Witne es.' . • . , . . ... ...... $1.00 $0.50
Friends of <ffld. Costen J. Harrell.
45 short devotlonal talks . . ......... 1.00 .60

o
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Against Head Winds. J ohn T. Faris.
Stories of pee>ple who. have succeeded
in spite . of great difliouJbies. . .... .... 1.00 .50
Messages Fo-r The Times. C. F. Wimberl·y. The cream of Dr. Wimber·
ly's writings. . . . . ....... . . ........ 1.50 .75
Times of Refreshing. J. Edwin Orr.
A thousand mUes of mlra<:les thro ugh
Canada. . . . . . .............. . ... . .75 .'1.0
Hungers of the Heact. Henry B.
Hardy. A collection of in&pirational
thoughts. . . . . . .................... 1.00 .50

INSPIRING LIFE STORIES
G<l-d's Great Soul Winners. Basil
Miller. Twelve biographical Sketches ,including Moody, WMtefield, Cart·
wnght, Knapp, etc................ $1.00 $080
Charles S~rgeon, Prince of Preach·
.
ers. III <. Ad cod!: . . . . ...... .. .. .75 .40
F rances Ridley Ea,ver.g al. Esther E.
EiIIloclt. • . . • . ••..•............ . .. 75 50
The Soul Digger. J ilhn Paul. Life and .
.
~mes of Wm. Taylor . . . . . .. . .. 2.00 1.00
John Run"an the lmmorl:al Dreamer.
W. Burgess McCreary ............. ... ..75 .40
Francis Asbury, A Biogr!lJJlhical Sketch.
BishOlp Horace DuBose .... . ..... ..... .75 .40

HOLINESS
Tbe Garden of Love. C. R. Jack Linn.
In which grows su ch fl'Uiits of 'the
Spirit as Gentleness, Purity, MeeknF
e ss, etc., etc. . . . . .......... ..... $1.00 $0 60
A
east Of Good Things.
J . M.
.
Rames.
"Abounding Love" " The
Fragrance of Holiness," "The Sealing
ot the Spirit," etc., etc. . ........... 1.00 .60
Th e Book and Its Tbeme. · L. L Pick·
ett. Holiness, as a golden th'eme is
running clear thr{)ugh the Scriptures. . . . . . . ........ . ... .. ........ 1.50 .'15
The Beauty of Holiness. G. W. Ride>ut.
A rioh collection of gems about holi·
DeliS gathered from a life of rich read·
ing and wide experience. . ........... .75 .50
The N,a tlvity of the Holy Spirit. Arthur
T. O'Re!lr. "The Fruit of the Spirit,"
" The Glfts of the Spirit," "Receiving
the Spirit," etc., et c. . . . ........ ... .. 1.00 .60
Twentieth ~entury Holiness Sermons.
Sermons by Twelve Holiness :!Wan ·
Irelists . . . . . ... . . . .. . .. ... ........ .75 .50
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain. W . E.
Sbepard. Helps for H<>lineSli> skeptics . . . . . ................. ......... 1.00 .60

HOME READING
A Suitable Child.

N orman Duncan ..... $0.75 $0.25
J. Cole. Elmma Gillebrand. The devotion of a taithful servant · ... . . . ... ... .GO .25
Letters From Hell. . . . . . . .......... 175 90
Fellows hi'p With the Father.
"
l!l1izabeth Hamil DaVis. A prayer for
each day. . . . . . .................. 1.00 .60
The Garden By the River. Tbomas
T i pJady. . . . . ...... .... .. . .. ....... .60 .25
The Fortunate Calamity. P ansy. A
storj' for boys and girls . .... .. . , .. 1.75 .75
Modernistic Poison and the Antidote.
A. V. Babbs . . . . . . .......... .. .... 1.50 .60
Tbe Collapse of 1lI'Volution. Townsend .. 1.00 .50
Tb~ W:eakneSl o.t IDvolution.
F r ySinger 1.25 .60
F.olIowln~ the King. B eldeu. Story
Talks fo
\Idren. . . . . . . . , . . . . .. 1.25 .60
Chimes and the
ildren. W. R. Bowie.
Talks to Children .... . '........... ... 1.25 .60
Oareful 0u1Ilngs lJ'.or Children. L. L .
Pickett . . . . . . .................. ,.. 1.00 .60

ORDER BLANK
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISICNG CO.,

Loulsville, Xentucky.
Gentlemen. En cl osed you will find $ , . . .....•. .
for Wihicp. please send me the Books checked
ahove.
NAME • . .

ADDRESS.
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Rev. H. C. Morrison, Founder
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, Editor
Mrs . .H~ C. Morrison, A sociate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, February 17, 1943
IDntered at Louisville, Ky .• Post Office as Second Clns!I M.a.tte r.
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CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION
By The Editor
Ohri's tian civili z at i 011
woul'Cl have saved the
world from the present
harvest of destruction.
We were not willing to
•
pay the price to make
the civilization of the world Christian, and now we are re-aping the
great maelstrom of destruction. Ii the
AHies should lose the present !War,
the door would be 'Closed to a Ohristian civilization for many years to
come.

• • • •

The winning of the war ,b y t,he AIHes will not give to the 'World a
Christi'a n civilization, Ib ut it will keep
the door of oPIPortun' ty open for
making the ' civilization of the world
Christian. When we s peEVk of a
Christian civilization, we do not ne'cessarily mean that every individual
becomes a Christian, but it does mean
that the Chrisman influence is 'Predominant in all the moral issues of
Mfe.

• • • •

The Christian inft.uence on moral
issues has been waning in recent
years in the United States. The
trend has been decidedly ·p agan. It
now becomes our task to change this
pagan trend. This cannot be changed by the preaohers alone. They will,
of 'Course, stand in plEVCes of leadership in this crusade against the progan
forces. But we must haye a widespread awakening among the iProfessed followers of Jesus Christ if we
are to defeat the pagan forces that
have made such large inroads 'on our
national life, aM l,i fe of the world.

* * * *

Nothing less 1:>h3ln "Christianity dn
earnest" .can meet the present situation. Our pattern for "Christianity
in earnest" may !be f ound 'n the
church df the first century, as recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, in the
refor-mers of the great Reformation,
and in such dynamic spiritual movement , as early Methodism, and the

Salvation Army under the leadershrip terized the faith of our fathers. No
of General William Booth. It is time little critioi m has Ibeen hea'ped upon
for Christian people to majo't in their faith in the name 0'£ intellectuCh1·istiatnity. We have too long ma- alism; !but intellectualism, vainly
jored in other things, while Christi- ·puffed up in its tfleshly ,mind, has
anity has held a minor place. Most been ,b rought to the bar of jud.gment,
Christians ,need not have any fear of and found wanting. In a world of
beooming over-zealous or fanatical. broken hearts, bI'loken homes, and
The danger has not been in this di- crumlbJ.ing empires, the v31g aries .of
rection in more recent years. Our vain intellectualism have heen proven
danger has /been in the direction of to be utterly inadequate to meet the
formalism, insti't utionalism and eccle- heartcry of men f.or an anchor that
siasticism, Ha form of godliness, de- holds in every time of 's torm.
nying the power thereof."
'" '"
It is only idle talk to propose a
* * * *
The fanati'CaL zeal, of destrudirve Christian civilization without the
ideologies has shalken the foundation
J.ives of men being personally 'aneh'Ol'of civilization until the whole super- ed in Jesus Christ. We court only
structu're has :been threatened 'With bondage and slavery when we proutter destruction. Wh'le we have en- pose freedom without allegiance to
joyed the calm r-E:pose of a quiet, the God of freedom. The most inneas'Y-going faith, these de tructive portant futor in the approach to a
ideologies have 'been on the march. Chr,i stian ciV1i.1ization, is the personal
They have been making supreme
alvation of the individuals. who
surifices that ,put Chri's tian people to comprise the members of civilization.
hame. They have manife ted no lit- The wider the area of ind~vidual altle zeal and emotionalism, while we legiance to Clirist, the .more rEVpid
nurtured an intellectual faith, and will !be our approach to .a Christian'
cUl'lbed ,all elements of emotiono We ci viliza non.
talbooed mass evangelism, while the
• • • •
destructive ideologies capitalized
The forerunner of a just ,peace is
great mass meetings with dynamic the attitude of jusrfJice in the hearts of
s'peakers to ifurther the rapid spread men. Men .cannot crown their efof their doctrines.
forts, however worthy and noble
'"
\II
'"
\II
they may be, with an en-during
We neglected the Christian train- peace for the world, until the Prince
ing of vast numlbers of our youth, of Peace ha: been 'Crowned within
while the de trU'ctive ideologies the hearts of men. The kingdom of
launched new youth movements on an God can come to the wor.ld only as
unprecedented scale for the teaching men, as individuals, enter the kingof their doctrines. We were either dom. Round-table discussions will
too busy, too lazy, too indifferent, or avail Ib ut little without round-talble
too self-sat'sfied, although nominal prayer meeti ngs. These conferences,
Christians, whiJe the ~memy was on often like the conference at Verthe alert. We 1 pt h leep of death sailles, where the nenne -of God 'Was
while they forged the cha'ns for our not mentioned, can only pave the' way
bondage.
for greater wars. Intelligent infor'"
•
•
II<
mation abo ut the world's vexing
These tragic time cal us to 'a new problems is essential, but informaawaikening.
hri tO an must awake ti~n without personal redemption,
or perish.
e must recapture the sh1'lleaves the world in a state of conhaIry zeal and pa ion which charu~ fusion and chao .

..
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THINKING OF MISSIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
1.
=---~"''' ' i
After the war
: China i going to be
: one of the greate t
mission field of the
Orient.
We have
ml lOnaries who
have endeared themelves to the Chinese
government and people. Madame Chiang
Rai Shek ha wrJtten
in the highest term
of the mi ionaries who have stood
by through all the terrible strain of
war.
At I Bethel Mission," of S!hanghai,
China, Dr. Mary Stone and Jennie V.
Hughes had nearly everything .burnt,
bombed and destroyed, but "Bethe:
Mlission" still carries on.
Mi'.is
Hughes and Dr. Stone are at 2471J
Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. A
letter from them recently tells (Jf
their two workers, Betty and Alict;,
Chinese girls, who had tudied al A5bury College, who have come througil
the terrible times of Hong Kong and
have since reached the Int . . .rior. They
l:ave pas ed through such ordeal::;
t}'at it is a mil'acle that they are
aUve. Andrew Gih, well known 211
over America throuKh hi~ travel,
preaching 'a nd books, is now in
chaI'lge of the work in China. The
Orphanage and Bible School in the
North were sma hed by the Japanese.
UThey took all property, au.to, everything in the house, even the fountain
pens." The report says, "Smashed
our furniture but · they dad not lay
hands on the Lord's people. The
workers found a shelter in Kwangsi
Province in a large mission 'Property
that has been given us for use as a
Bible School. Edna Loh will carry
on the newl~ opened Bible School."
Dr. Mary Stone, as many of THE
.HERALD readers know, i one of the
outstanding women missionary Doctors of China. She did many tlring
which made her famous as a Doctor,
a missionary and a Chine
h i tian
leader. She received her early education under a Methodist missionary,
Mi s Howe, who gave sixty years to
China; then she came 'on to America and entered the Medical School
of Andover, Michigan, (University of
Michigan). She not only doctored in
Shanghai among the poor and needy,
but also among the upper classes of
the rich Chine e; wher ver she went
she alIso carried her message as a
Christian. She did a great deal of
preaching among her people, in
America.
he is on platform and

pu1pit in many places. She speaks
the most perfect English; and her
oul is al ways on fire with gospel
truth and fervor. When the war is
over Miss Hughes and Dr. Stone anticipate with joy to go back to China.
Pray for these miss'i onary women
and their hard-pres ed worker in
China.
II.
We need in the church and in pulpit to have mOl'e moral wrath; a
godly wrath at sin and the world.
lust and pleasure that are choking
the ohannels of church life and power. A story is told of an old-fa nioned father who moved from his
farm into the city and got into a
very profita.ble bu iness; his wi f e
and daughter became worldly. They
had money to buy the things that
were gay and glittering. One nign'.:;
the daughter got ready for the ball
and came to wish father good night,
a she would be late coming home. He
asked her where she was going
HOh," she said "I am going to a
p·arty." "'But," he said, "You are going to dress 'before you go?" She
said : "II am dressed; this g-own cost
a plenty." The mother said to her
husband, "Now, dear, don't be an old
fogy. Daughter is dressed in the
latest tyle, indeed, we expect her to
have the most up-to-date costume of
the party tonight." She expected to
be the belle of the dance.
At that moment the Chl'istian
father rose and, with righteou::;
wrath, spoke crul')hing word to that
g'Odles , soulless mother and daughter. He said, "Hear me! I do n l'lT.
often 'Swear, as you ·know, but I do
swear ·before God that unless you immediately return to yOul' ·room and
dress yourself as becomes a Christian
woman before leaving this hOllse, I
wiH give back to God tomorrow every
dollar of the wealth he has so gene!'·
ously gUven me, and I will move back
to the country where your moral
ideals, at least, will be safe."
God give us more righteous wrath
of this kind!
III.
Nobody who has read the writings
of Edward Bok, the vi tuous and.
gentlemanl
ditor for many years
of the Ladies Home J oU1'nal, can accuse him of being a ere entimentalist, on the contrary, he was a man
otless in·
of brilliant powers and
tegrity. Sometime he
0 e things
like a prea her mor than an editor.
In 1927, Mr. Bok had an editorial in
the Ladies Home JoU'rnal on "Vic~
t.
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on a Pedestal." He wrote the
ing:

foNow~

The w()rld ()f art, letters and dec()rati()ns
thart; sets the iashi()l1S in reading, and en·
tertairunent have labeled as bunk, "Virtue
is its o.wn reward," and have substitut;eu
"Only vice is interesting and profitable."
Y()U c()uad ransack bedlam at random for
ravings of the vi()lently insane and offer
each ,b abbling phrase as an epigram to justtify the extremes ~ modernism. There
are no restraints, cUl'1bs, limitations. Now
and then a hi ~l()p or 'Snappy educat()r infOnIns the timid multitude of elders that
the wild-romping, vice-wor hipping youth
are the brightest hopes of .mankind since
the destructi()n of Atlantis. When they
raise hell they raise hell with a joyous selfishness and disregard of the feelings, prop-erty and rights of others, admirable beyond
measure of praise. When they curse, ~las
pheme, get disgustingly clrunk and br()a.dcast wisdom concerning sex-degeneracy and
sinless im'll()ralities, they sh()w the way ()f
l~lieving mediocre lives of the crushing
dreariness of existence. Parents and ,g rand.parents swallow these indorsements-lavishly headlined in newspapers-of flaming
y()uth. The great Dr. Slush says it is ali
right and really a fine thing; ditto the great
Pr()f. Mush, the great Rev. Gush the exaHed Bish()p Brass and Her R()yal Highness,
the Princess of Plotz! What timid souls
dare venture c()ntr()versy with these eminences ? Pr()ducers wh() are making fortunes out of intoleraJble indecencies need
only stick their tongues in their cheeks and
~nnounc~ brazenly they are giving the pUbhc the hIghest art, Ix> silence all ()pp()Sition.
They c()unt on support of the critics who
have lost all sense of smell. The critics
have battled to prominence by explaining
the supernaJ exceU-ences ()'£ all literature
thatt. emphasizes vice, degeneracy and hyp()CrlSY· They applaud the ra.king o~r of
eve!y ~ullighill of scanda.l that missed exp~Olta.tlOn by -earlier 'hioogl'aphies, to 'C()n':Ince us that the more ()d()rQUs each dirty
httle ru~()r they uncover, the m()re surely
f()unded In fact. Such is the present day
pedestal <>:f vice."

IV.
People say, "Times have changed."
Yes, they have, s()me for the better
some for the worst. Some thring~
have cha.nged in the Methodist
Churches that can bring nothing but
orrow to the devout Methodist. Modernism has done the church mUCh
~arm in lowering the
tandards
of the eh urch and compromising wi th
the world. We regret to hear of
SCYllle Metho ist churches lowering
the standards so as to have dances in
the church parlors for the soldier
boys. Some of the big worldly
churches are doing this in Washington, D. C., ~nd in other citie . A
mother in her testimony in one of
our meetings, told of getting a Il etter
from her soldier boy in which he said
he wen~ to ch urch Sunday morning;
went WIth the preacher to dinner
and, in the afternoon, the preacher
took them to the show.
(M ore on. page 7, col. 3)
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MY EXPERIENCE IN A MODERNISTIC
SEMINARY
And the anchor that did not drag in the storms of Higher·Criticism.
By Philobiblos (Lover of the Bible)

II.
BITTERNESS AND UNBELIEF.

ND not only did I find
that the weekly prayer
meeting at the seminar y
was not particularly
helpful in cultivating
•
spirituality. but also
the daily chapel services 'Were not de,,"otionally what they might have
been. That hoJy joy and blessed lifting to the heavenlies were absent.
The sense of sacred brotherhood was

not there.
During the latter part of my seminary course, the faculty ananged
for the various seniors to lead devotion at chapel on different days. But
the plan had to be given up. Why?
Because it was found that those thealogues who had charge of devotions
wer e, without cause, s ubjected to
such fau~t-find i ng and harsh criticism :for their pulpit manners, from
their fellow students in the pews,
that considerable irritation resulted.
This is a sad commentary on how
possible it is to fix a ,g reat gulf between t heology and spirituality.
Those students did not lovc~ as brethren.
I recatl something I noticed in
chapel one morning during service.
We were singing, "Faith
Our
Fathers ," and one of the shldents was
making signs to another to let hi-m
know wh at a delicious joke it was to
be singing this particular ~ong at X.
I recall another student who attacked a particular tenet of the
"Faith of our Fathers." It was in a
seminar which I was a member. The
student was discussing in his paper
the marvelous happenings in the upper room on Pentecost morning, as
recorded in second chapter of Acts,
and he contended that the sound of
rushing wind and the tongues of fire
were nothing more than the phenomena of an ordinary thunderstorm.
I will state, to the credit of the professo r who was conducting the seminar, that he refused to endorse this
sacrilegious hypothesis. But the very
fact that the student dared to offer
it openly in the class speaks volnmes
as to the spirit of skepticism that a
school of Higher Criticism tends to
create. Though this professor would
not degr ade Pentecost to the plane of
a mere meteorological manifestation,
he had no hesitation about teaching

en

that the punishment of those who die tion is not imperative. Church memunsaved is not everlasting.
bership under such teaching becomes
As to the Second Coming of Christ, anore important than regeneration .
it was vehemently contended at X With hundreds of ministers graduthat a personal appearing again of ating annually from seminaries of
our Lord is not taught in the Scrip- such standards, is it any wonder that
tures. This supposition was reached revivals are unknawn under the
by some juggling of Greek syntax. preaching of t hese alumni? Is it
But if a person al return is denied, strange that there is a lost sense of
must not it follow that there was no si n in this country?
personal departUl e of the Messiah
At X school of thealogy a touching
nearly two thou sand years ago? He incident took place. One of the proshall come "in like manner" as hI! f essor s stumbled over a student
went away. If there is to be no per- sobbing in a dark carner of one of the
sonal corning back, now could there buildings, sobbing as though his
!have ,been a going away in person?
heart would brea k. Dr. Z. inqu'i red
I have referred to the absence of a the cause of such sorrow. There
fervent devational spirit at the pub- came the reply : "When I came to X
lic religiaus service of X. Such a I had a passion for lost souls; J
lack was evident in the dormitories yearned to see them saved; but since
also. In the ane where I roomed ~eooming a student here that pass'ion
there was an effort made to ·h ave a IS gone."
few minutes of worsh ip each mornSome readers will wonder why I
ing when the stGdents cou ld gather remained at an institution where
for a season of waiting on God. It such influences dom inated. Doubthad to be given up because of an in- less I might have done a wiser thing
sufficient number of men attending, had I gone to an orthodox sem inary.
men who were p1'eparing to go out But possibly God had a purpose in
to preach. Surely there is something permitting me to remain. At least Ih e
wrong at a theological schaal where may now be ov~rruling it far his
such prayerlessness can 'Prevail.
¥lor y, in that as a result of my So'.
The Bible was degraded to the level Journ at X I am able to write this a r·
of a merely human book, its sacred~ ticle of protest and warning.
ness oorgotten. It was studied as
At this school social service ·a nd
'''Paradise Lost" or "Hamiet" would scholarship were tremendously embe by a class in literature. Isaiah phasized to the ignoring of experi and Paul were ranked not much 'h igh- mental sa lvation and a devational ater than Milton or Shakespeare. I be- titude toward the Bible. Scholarship
came hungry for the Word of God was inculcated as a lmost the be-all
during the daY'S when I wa~ supposed 'a~d the end-all of a minister's equipto be studying it at X. There 'vas a ment. To be fully furnished intellectheoretical, critical, "scientific" ap- tually 'Seemed a requisite much more
proval of the Sacred Scriptures that important than a heart filled with
was disheartening. It was as though the love of Ghrist. Books instead of
a company of hungry men were as- the Book were insisted upon as essen~
sembled to receive bread, while those tial to the preparation of the miniswhose duty it was to furni sh thllt ter's message. The chief knowledge
nou rishment gave instead lectures on was not to know God and his Son;
c2lories,
hydrocarbans,
proteids, for more important was the keeping
yeast, and baking.
in touch with current theological
NO LOVE FOR SOULS.
thought.
Another result of a caurse at a
A certain strange experience was
school where such teachers are found mine while at X. As I would enter
is that it (weakens or destroys the the larg_e r door leading inlo t he main
evangelistic passion. The burden of hall of its recitation building, I
a sin-ru ined world ceases to weigh would seem to be in an undertaker's
upon t he spirit of the prospective establishment surrounded by coffins.
ministers. T hey are urged to go out Such a feeti ng came to me scares
and be "community leaders," to possibly hundreds of times. It wa~
preach a sO'ciaHzed gospe1. People as strong as it was strange this atare to' be saved in the mass, sin is not mosphere of death in that hall surstressed as a tragedy. Consequently rounded by class-rooms where cona personal, vital experience of salva(More on page 7, col. 3)
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A GOD-MADE MAN
Joshua Stqu/Ier
spent in marching and wandering.
I..
"And Samuel said unto the 1Jeople, Moses spent forty years in getting
It i s the UJl'd that advanced Moses."
(1 Samuel 12:6).

AM.UEL and Moses were
prophets. Samuel was a
great prophet but Moses
was a greater prophet.
~
"It is the Lord that ad·
•
vanced Moses," is what
one great prophet said conc~rning a
greater prophet. .The margmal r~n
dering is int.eresting. It re~?s, It
is the Lord that made Moses.
Moses was a God-made man, not
self-made. Moses was a success !or
two worlds. Why? God made him.
Many people are a failure for two
worlds. Why? They are only selfmade. They are marred by sin and
ruined by Satan.
God cannot use a self-made man.
Before God can use us, he must mak.a
us. Before he can make us, he must
break us. Before he can break us,
he must take us. Before he 'Will take
us, we must present ourselv~ unto
him, then be surrendered, Yleld~,
obedient and sti ll. Right here IS
where many fai l ; they wiIi not obey,
or allow God to have his way with
them.
. 1
Moses' name occurs 813 times III 3
book.s of the Bible. He wrote the
first five books of the Bible, several
Psalms, and 'Probably the book of Jab.
God mightily used Moses. Why? He
was obedient unto the Lord. He believed and obeyed God. Forty times
it is recorded in the Bible that "Moses d~d as the Lord commanded him."
Many times God called him, "My servant" as though the Lord could not
get 'along without him. God gave
him a high degreE'. It was not a ·~D.
D". degree, but that of "T M. O. G."
You may a sk what does T. M. O. C.
stand for? It means "The man of
God." However, Moses did not receive this i!lustrious ti tle until God
called him home-or after his death.
THREE GREAT PERIODS.

It is rema rkable that there are
three great epochs in this God. made
man's life. Moses lived 120 years.
There are forty years in each perior
-forty years of ch ildhood, forty
years of manhood, and forty years
of old age. Forty years were spent
in Egypt, forty years were spent in
the wilderness, and forty years were

his lessons, forty years in leading
sheep, and forty years in leading
people. He spent forty yea rs in acquiring his academic training, forty
years ill acquiring his spiritual t r aining, and forty yea rs in religious service.
In the first forty years Moses
learned to be somebody. During the
second forty years he was learning
to be nobody. And best of all, in the
last forty years, Moses was learning
to help everybody.
Fifteen hundred years after thl!
death of Moses, the Holy Ghost calls
attention to this God-made man ill
the eleventh chapter of the book of
Hebrews. Seven verses are devoted
to his record. There were three
periods of faith. During the first
forty years of hi s life, his mother exercised faith for him. During the
second forty years he exercised faith
for himself, and during the third forty years he exercised faith for others.
It is essential that a person De
saved well and established before the
Lord can Use him much; therefore,
God first makes him safe. Accordi ng to the foolish laws of Pharaoh,
all boy ba:bies when born should be
killed or drowned in the river. Amram a man of Levi, took to wife
Jochebed, a daughter of Levi, which
was a scriptural union. A daughter
named Miriam and a son named
Aaron had been Iborn into this home.
Moses was born in dark and .pe~ilous
times.
Josephus, the Jewish historian,
gives some interesting sidelights on
the birth of Moses. He writes that
a great concern came upon this god ly couple, for they did not know
whether their prospective child
would be a son or a daughter. Amram feared that which would befall
his nation (by the want of young
men to be brought up). He was greatly concerned f or t heir unborn child.
He betook bimself t o prayer and
entreated God to have oompassion
upon his people, w ho had jn ll() manner t ransgressed his laws.
He
dreamed that t he Lor d stood by him
and encouraged him not to fear; for
their chUd would be a 50n, and he
would bless the child , who would be
brought up in a peculiar manner, and
he would protect him by strange

providences, and 'w hen he was ,g rown,
would 'bring deliverance unto Israel.
Amram awakened Jochebed his wife
and informed her of his vision. T·hey
rejoiced in the hope of deliverance.
When Moses was born, ihe mother
hid him fo r three months. Her faith
led her to do t his and to accomplish
this feat. Faith takes every precaution possible. After th ree months
his cry became so strong that it becarme known that there was a haby
at their house. This mother's faith
led her to do the next wise thing.
She made an aflk of bulrushes and put
pitch in the cracks, making it waterproof. Her son was placed in it aJ1(i
put in the river. When she had
pushed him out into the river she
took her hands off. Coming to shore
she may have knelt in prayer with
her hands which were covered uplifted toward heaven. Such holy
hands would greatly move God. In
the providence of God, Thermuthis,
Pharaoh's daughter, came along and
saw the a rk in the river . She requested one of her maidens to bring
the ark to shore. Little Moses cried
when he saw a strange face. The
princess was moved by her maternal
instinct an1 took pity on the child.
She saw that the babe was beautiful
and healthy in appearance; there.
Ifore, she expressed desire to claim
him as her own son. The child was
so young that a nurse was needed to
nourish and provide for him. Josephus says that Egyptian mothers
were caller! to nUl'5e the child, hilt
little Moses refused to nurse. It
was necessary for a Hebrew mother
to be called to try to nourish him.
Moses had a sister who observed
what should become of her little baby
brother. Hearing the request of
Thel'muthis, she asked if she should
call a Hebrew nurse. She was told
to go, and Miriam called her mother.
She nursed the babe, and he went to
sleep in the bosom of his own mother. The pri ncess marveled; then
hired this nurse, who was the real
mother of the child, to nurse him for
her. Now, this mother received
wages to bring up her own child. The
fear was removed from the ,parents,
and this child was made safe [by God.
Jochebed instilled something into her
small son that Egypt was never able
to shake out of him! Moses became
the .son of P.haraoh's daughter. He
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was beautiful, healthy, and intelli- out to see how his ·b rethren f ared.
gent, therefore, he attracted much at- Upon seeing the cruelty of lavery
tention. Moses was forty years in and the mistreatment of hi s own peoacquiring his academic training. ple, he became stirred and killed an
Eig ypt: instilled into him all of it· Erg yptian. Evidently this wa
tlhe
knowledge, and Moses went as far as time it dawned upon him what his
its schools could teach him. He went .call was, .\nd he made the right
beyond all of his instructors; ihe be- choice. He refused to be called the
came mighty in words and deeds. Mo- son of Pharaoh's daughter-he reses was being trained to become the fused to 'become king; for the g.lory,
king of Egypt. When he was forty wea liJh , and fame of reigning unto
years of age, this potentia.I king went death were too base, too brief, too
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fleeting, and too cheap for this man.
He would rather have the reproaches
of Christ and suffer with the people
of God than to enjoy the pleasure of
sin for a little Sea on . Thi choice
pleased tlhe Holy Ghost so well that
fifteen hundred year later he inspired this fact to be recor ded in the
Faith Chapter that all may henceforth be inspired by his exa.mple.
( Contin ued )

THE MIND OF CHRIST
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
"Let this mind be i~ you Itvhich was dwell in them, rests with the Lor-d.
also in Christ Jesus." .
"Dhere is no way of determining what
it may mean in one's future plans,
On the face of this 01' w hat they may be .called upon to
command we .see it is endure for righteousness sake. . The
not something exter- fact is, when we abandon ournelves to
nal that we are to the Christ, it means that" he is to
perform, but simply ma,p out the program of our lives; he
the consent of our is to say where we are to la:bor in
hearts to have tJhe his whitened harvest field, and What
shall be our reward for same.
mind of Christ.
But there is a
How little Peter and J ames and
bac~ground to this John, and the other disciples, dreamIlet '; it takes some- ed of what it meant when they were
thing to be ruble to commanded to leave their fishing nets
Ulet." For instance, if you should be and follow the Master. 'W hat a difcrossing a dangerous bridge, narl~OW, ferent l.1fe was theirs after they Itmet
a bit uncertain, and rolling waters the Master face to face." And how
beneath, and a kindly stranger should different will be our lives wben we
come along and say, tlLet" me help leave the tackle of this world's puryou aeross, you would of course, have suits and follow the Master. What.
to be willing for him to a sist you, did the disciples do when the Masand you would gladly give your hand, ter called them? They ttlet" him 'Put
trust his willingness to see you safely within them his min-d, his plan , hiR
across, and be assured that, men he deep 'Concern for the lost, and all that
proffered his help, when he said Itlet" went to constitute 'a meek and lowly
me, all would be well. Underneath f.ollower of the Nazarene.
this "Jet" there must be a willdngness,
If you thinik it is easy to "let," try
an abandonment, to the one who of- it. Only three letters, One tittle 'Word
fers his assistance, and complete con- 'b ut it carries with it potentialities
fidence that he is able to see you that are as high as heaven and as
across the difficult passage.
deep as the pits of doom. Simply
When we are told to tI'}et" tJhe mind Illet" and Jesus will do the rest. Let
of Christ be in us, it is practically on me have you; let me put my mind
the same conditions that one trusts within you ; let me map out tJhe highthe stranger to help him across the way for your earthly pilgrimage and
bridge. We must feel our need olf you win rfind it leads to the City of
herp, must have corufidence in the one God, to a hou e not made with hand3,
who offers to assist us, and then place eternal in the heavens.
I came across a sound bit of phiour hand in his for safe conveyance
losophy which ,fits into this thought
to 1J'he other side.
But what is it to ha e the mind of I J"lave Ibeen trying to register in your
Chri t? Does it mean that we are to thinking and mine. I think it may
strive for the wisdom, the divine put the frill on' hat I have been
power that made Christ equal With endeavoring to e ucidate, and thus
the Father, he who k new from the make up fo r what I ha lacked.
beginning to tJhe end ? No, it is not
ttLET GO-LET GOD ,"
that; hut it is to be so subjected to
the will of Christ that whatever we I'Sometime our zeal and our desire
do may be in hal'mony With his ,divine And frettin sets ur soul on fire,
It keep our ord om working out
guidance.
'r so oncerned about.
The matter of results, when one The thing
agrees to l'l let" the min d of Christ If we commit it to His hand,
OF A<iBURY
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And on Hi precious promise stand,
He shall bring things to pa He will give us what we ask.
Fret not-Trust-Deli,g ht-and
Rest;
He knows exactly what is best,
Be not anxious, have no careTake everything to God in prayer,
And with thanksgiving at the throne,
Make all your supplications known.
The peace of God will overflow
When you have learned to trust Him
so.
Stand back! Hands off! Give God a
chance!
Be still! And watch your cause advance I"
TIMES OF TESTING.

(Continued ,from page 9)

'baptism with the ,Holy Ghost, and ,go
out on fire to gather the people into
the sanctuary and lead them to
Chri,s t. Jazz mus~c is not the power
of God unto salvation. It will not
bring men into the Kingdom of heaven. It will hinder instead of producing a tate of .mind that leads to salvation.

Heart=Music.
A heart at peace with God and itelf-this 'is the greatest of 'blessings.
The sin washed out and burned out
and the heart kept clean means
sweetest music within. Then all the
powers, bodily and mental and CJf the
spirit, keep p to their best, the mind
is open to be taught, the will is ready
to be guided and shaped, and the
telling of the God-story to others is
imple and clear and natural and unbroken.- . D. GOTdon.
D1·. ChaTles Mo,yo: Hyou can ,get
along with a wooden leg, but you cannot get along with a wooden head.
It is the brain that count. In order
that your brain may be kept clear you
must keep your body fit. That cannot
be done when one drinks liquor."
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The Fundamentals of
Salvation.
THE LORD HATH SENT ME.
Barry Denman.
II.
The Di ine Commander.
Whenever we obey the DivinE- Com~and
er some 'One is blessed. We were havmg an
Evangelical Movement in Knoxville, Tenn.,
severa:! years ago. One morning at the
brea:kIfast cou:ference a pa~tor related
this experience:
".Y 'esteroay morning at thi:, breakfa t
conference I was impres~ed .by the L?rd to
go and see a certain fa;l1!lly. I knew l~ ~as
too early t'O make a VISIt but the LOld Insisted and I left this 1bl"~ldast conf~rence
Ibeflore it was half-tim hed. 1 dId! not
a.pologize at the d'Oor for visiting at a very
early hour but told them that the Lord had
sent me. The family received me. . They
gave themselves to Christ and applIed for
church membership."
This pastor obeyed the Divine Cmnmander. Ananias said to SaJU1: "The Lord that
a.p peared unt'O bhee in the way as thou
camest." Ananias knew thaJt Saul bad inlet
the Lord.
Alii. .of us have met the Lord, the Divi!1 e
Commander. Some l.ave obeyed, some dISobeyed. I have talked to many men and
women, an of whom had some sca~t kn?W1edge of Christ. Men and women. m pnson
can quote scripture. They can tell you
how t'O repent and 'b elieve. They can pray.
All do not know him as a Saviour, but
they do have some k~'Owledge: I have
found in personall evangelIsm bhat if I quote
scripture, es>pecially the words of the Commander I get attention, interest and response,' and many times surrender to the
Divine Commander.
Some months ago I was staying at the
Henry Grady Hotell in Atlanta, Ga. On~
morning when I came from my room the
corridor was full of policemen and detectives. I went to the lobby and found it
fun of uniformed men. I knew why this
was being done. Lord and Lady Halifax
were visiting Atlanta. The Ambassador of
the King of England must be proteeted.
I walked down Peachtree Street with any
head erect, my shoulders sb:aight, and my
chest out. I wa's an Ambassador for the
King of kings, my Divine Conlmander.
(Continued)

America in 1943.
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By REV. MYRO

F . BoYD.

MERICA has a great history, of which we can be
justly proud. It does
eem that God has had a
peculiar 10 e for thi
nation. From the day of
its founding God s han d of ble sing

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM.
unday Morning-7:30-8:00--01d Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30--S pee i a 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Valiety reJ.igiou programs.
T~se programs are heard ovec WHAS, 840
011 your dial.
LISTEN-PRAY- WRITF. US.
J . Byron Crou e, Radio Director, ' Wilmore,
Kentucky.

has rested upon us.
~reathes

there a man with soul so
dead
Who n~ver to hi'w self has said,
'This is my own,. my native land ?"
I am happy for the privilege 9f
announcing anywhere that I am an
American. There are mjIlions of
folk in Europe who would gladly exchange places with us. The fifth columnists ,i n this country should have
s'})ent the llilst year in Europe, and
maybe they would have changed their
minds. Misery, tragedy, blight and
disa tel' are all that the dictators
have ,b rought to the world. Surely
we mu t be devoid of under standing
if we have not been able to dIscern
the hand of God in wisdom in dealing
with America.
God has blessed us materially. "We
have one-half of the world's go d,
forty pel' c-ent of the world's ilver,
;fifty per cent of the zinc, sixty per
cent of the copper, sixty-six per cent
of the oil, forty per cent of the railroad , and eighty-five per cent 00 the
automoibiles. As a country we represent only six iper cent of the world's
population. We have a wealth of raw
material, an adequate supply of labor, unusual inventive genius, and
practically every commodity that
man u es can be found in America."
Some of the greatest beauty spots in
the world are in our own country.
God has bles ed u with a wonderful fOl'm of government. Talk albout
dictatorships to us? We are not interested. God has given us freedom
which we are no going to surrender
to any man if we can lp it. In thi~
free democ alCy ery man has a vote
and voice.
e enjoy fr edom of
speech an press. In Berlin if a
preacher were to speak out against
the atro ities and injustices of the
government he would oon :find himselif in a concen ation camp, and nobody know 'hat might take place
after that. In this great nation W0
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have religiou,s freedom ; we have eparation of Church and State. In this
nation everyone has a char..ce. Abraham Lincoln, Thomas Edison, John
D. Rockefeller and Henry Ford were
all poor boys with but few prospects
of rising very high in the world.
America gave them a chance, and see
what they did for themselyes! Thank
God for a nati.on that has no caste,
nor class system to hold men down.
It looks like God gave us everything
necessary for success.
But what about Amer,ica today?
Are we appreciating these blessings?
Are we utilizing them to the glory of
God? WiN the future be as b lessed of
God as the past? America',s greatest
need today is God. We have tried almost everything else. We have gone
wiLd after pleasure ; we have sought
knowledge and held first place in the
matter of inventions and science ; we
have gone aft er weaLth and have dbtadned it; but we have olf late years
failed to go out after God. One has
said that our trouble is not because
we have gone off the gold standard
but beca use we have gone off the Godstandard.
Under the circum tance we can do
nothing else but to make planes,
ships, tanks and armaments~ut
those thing alone will not com'Pletely
insure .our victory. We must carry
on our big defense program, but we
dare not fail to build a great sp!iritual
defense around America at the same
time. Our greatest need in America
is more genuine spiritual power. How
can we expect God to intervene and
:protect us from the enemies lurking
around our seas when WE have not
met God' conditions as outlined in
h~s Word? NIf my people, wh ich are
called by my name, shall humble
themselrves, and pray. and seek my
face, and turn from their viC'ked
wa , then wi'll I hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin , and heal
(prosper, protect) their land." 1
was very h3J y to hear our President, Mr. Roosevelt, request our nation to unite dn prayer to God for hi
blessing upon us. I did appreciate
that greatly. We must do more than
talk about praying in 1943. We must
do some old-fashioned praying, from
th~ Atlantic to t he Pacific. In the
days of Washington and Lincoln,
when they spent hours upon their
knees, God blessed America. If all of
us will go down on our knee , repent
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of our sins, clean up our country,
honor God and seek his divine will
G.o~ will cover us. with thc canopy of
dIVIne grace. ThIS year can go dOW!l
as a re<;I-Ietter ye~r in the history of
our nahon; but wIll we pay the pl"ice
to make that possible?
It was reported in 1939 that we
had a saloon to every 209 peopie.
That year $4,000,000,00-0 was thrown
into .the liquor traffic, which brou,g ht
nothmg but tragedy and ·ruin to lives
and homes. Our national leaders !put
their rupproval upon it. The theaters
are paoked seven days a week; the
dance halls are full; the roadhouses
and taverns are running over' the
highways are full, while the chu~hes
are nearly empty. Can God bless
that kind of a program in this country? 1943 wHl bring either God's
blessing or curse upon us, depending
entirely upon our attitude tow.ard
God and his Word. "It i~ our subzero moral and spirituai weather
which ought to be concerning us at
this time."
"Pericles bu~lt a civilization upon
culture and it failed. Cresar built a
civilization upon 'Power and it failed.
The Medo-Persians had a great nation, but they drank their way to
doom; that .civiLization crashed to the
ground. Egypt fI·ourishe<i until she
forgot God, 'a nd then she went down.
Greece under Alexander, conquered
the world, but he couldn't conquer
himself; he died in a drunken orgy,
and the civilization of Greece tumbled down. Rome was once the proud
center of the world, but luxury and
lust ate at the center at her life and
she also iperished."
Our forefathers ibuilt this nation
upon God and religion, and so far
God has wonderfully blessed her.
The Continental Congress spent
hours willi this vital question. Do you
recali} the pi'Ctu~e of Washington at
Valley Forge? His little army was
almost starving >and freezing to
death. Everything that they held
dear was at stake. They were fighting against seemingly insurmountable odds~but out there in the snow
was George Washington upon his
knees. That is the spirit that built
America. That is the spirit that must
gri,p America in 1943 if we are to
conquer in this, one of the darkest
periods in the WQrJd'i:! history. Let
us really do s.ome praying; but while
we pr'a y let us repent and quit our
sinning. (lYe have not, because ye
ask amiss." Back, back, back to your
knees and to your God, 0 America!

doing. The sorest need is heart-deep
- the sin forgiven, the stain washed
out, .the power of sin broken, tfue
conSCIence set free; then the heart
full of glad song, and thc hands and
feet impelled to carry the glad news
to others. So he touched the secret
springs that control the whole life.
It cost his life. But he never flinched.
Blessed Jeslis !-S. D. Go'rdon. ·
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOCOCI

News and Views,
By

JOHN PAUL

ooooooooooooooo

Germa I.y was the
cause cxf Hitler, said
Alexander
W 0011cotto It is a fallacy,
he thought, to say
that Hitler was the
cause of the world's
present woes.
Woollcott, litera r y philosopher,
with an equal ,facility to make friends
and foes, died re:cently from heart
failure at the age of fifty-six. In his
last talk, at the radio where he was
stricken, he said there was no cure
for Germany "by human means."
A healthy change of mind, we believe, will corne to all national governments as a result of lessons from
this war; but what an awful tuition
they are paying for their lesson. The
ulti.mate cure is in a change of heart,
whIch only God can ~ve.
Nicholas Murray Butler, symbol of
all U. S. c-ollege presidents, never
fails to say his piece. Thi3 time it 1S
a good one, as often it is. He says
American ~so}.ation helped to cause
this 'War. He says the post-war world
must have an international. police, to
prevent a lapse into the dark ages.
Germatn. efficiency had its latest
proud outburst in an under-water
Diesel engine for submarines, to
make them sWift as fish below the
surface, to do theiT works of death.
Fou't' ton bombs have been fal'ling
on Germany's submarine works at
Lorient, where the pens, with fifteenfoot walls, are bomb-:proof. At last
the irresistible . .:ball has struck the
impenetrable wall. What will happen?
Mussolini' latest speech, if not his
last, told h ' admir erS"that bombings
from the air would not get very far
in. Italy. "Hitler will prGtect us,"
WIth his marvelous anti-aircraft in~
ventions. Now the poor Italians are
replying, " He can't even protect
Berlin."
God In Human Shoes.
Liquor buyer are limited in Idaho
Jesus was God coming amongst us by a n~ law, to o~e quart per day:
in human shoes, to do what needed If that IS not suffiCIent the man will
O~ A~BURY
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either have to cross the border or
win the sympathy of a non-drinker
and get his coupon. A man is pretty
sure to "cross the border" if he uses
his quart-a-day.
Japatn has proved that puns like
the above may be very ghastly. A
Manning cartoon has officers from
New Guinea reporting to the Mikado
that the situation in that island is
GRA VE. They are dead'
A thousand new Methodist chaplains were in sight, to meet an added
q'Uota of 998, requested for the opening of 1943, according to a check-up
of the editor of the Christian Advocate. An additional, thousand, it appears, will be asked, and volunteers
are plentiful, provided exactness in
academic credi ts can be met..
A 'recent refe-rence to chaplains
in t~is. column .g ave less er.·c ouraging
statIstics for Methodists and some
others. :rhis was probably based upon earlIer figures and a possible
prej udiced coloring in th(; news deductions of Time, from which we secured tl,1e former information.
A Hifndu mystic, the self-styled
Prince U'Con, in an Albany C{)urt for
a drinki.~g spree, told the Judge he
was a m'lracle worker. 2 Thess. 2 :9.
He said to the Judge: "I can make
you disappear." The j·udge replied
uI can make you disa.ppear too"-'
and sent him to jb.il fur thirty days.
THINKING OF MISSIONS.
(Continued frrm page 2)
I spent nearly two years in the
World War. I did chaplain work in
F!an'Ce. I J]let great numbers of soldIer boys from the home churches
and Sunday schools'. I ministered
unto them but I think in .that war we
never knew of a Ichu?'ch in this coun~ry who turned their church parlor
~?tt? a dance hall. We had more rebglOn then than we bave now.
Churches have surrendered to the
world!
MY EXPE.R.IENCE IN A
MODERNISTIC SEMINARY.
(Continued from page 3)
tinually the trumpets of Modernism
were soundi ng. To many a young
theologue, I am convinced, those
rooms became funeral parlors for
what was once a living faith.
. B~ the grace of God my co11tfidence
In him and his blessed Book did not
come un~er t he power of those spiritual mortIcla~s) the Modernist professors. Bu~ ~llne wa~ a narrow escape.
To my dlvme DelIverer I will give
thanks .for it through the radiant
everlastI!2g 2.ges.
'
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Specific Prayer.
•''' .
:.

E. have people who are
ready to admit that
there is a reftex action
in 1>rayer' upon the individual personalIty, but
•
they deny that prayer
avails in the matter of the ordinary
things of life. The prayers of some
people are only stratospheric. T?ey
do not reach down to Where we lIve.
The everyday things of life were the
thin.gs that Jesus prayed about. He
taught us in the pattern 'p rayer to
pray: "Give us this day our daily
bread." A woman came to me one
time seeking employment, and 1
prayed that she might lind a j db. She
expressed great surprise, saying that
she had never prayed for such things
in her life. I then sought to teach
he·r the real meaning of prayer, and
that these everyday, ordinary thing~
of life are proper objects of prayer
Abstract praying cannol meet OU1'
need. Whatever we 'Pray for we must
connect definitely with something
that is ;particular. We cannot separate praying for our sp~ritual welfare from particular things related
to life. When we pray for peace 0 f
mind we may be praying for change~
in c~rtain outward cond;tion and
'Circumstances, for many thing that
are related to ·o ur peace of mind, uch
as the attitude of our friends, the
condition of the health and e1 a of
our chHdre·n. So we find ourselves
con tantly praying f or particular
things. The prayer to be saved from
the curse of dr,i nk may have many relation hip, such a the saloon, the
friends that offer drink as a temptation the smell of liquor in passing a
·saJoon. When a man prays for deliverance from drink he is praying
for certain, particular thing : deliverance from the appetite, the temptat ion, the clo ing of saloons as the
open doorway to a. dru nkard's life.

!

o

NO

One of the stumbling1bloc}Qs to
prayer is the claim that many prayers are not an wered . It is not uncommon for some one to bring the
charge that God does not answer
prayer. They cite certain thing
that they prayed for, and their petitions were not granted. Many prayers are not answered in the manner
in which we ask.
People have prayed for many
thing , and just the o,PtPosite took
place. People have prayed for clear
weather, and it poured down rain.
"Dhey have prayed for health, and
they have had siC!kness. They prayed
to live, and they died. Some one has
said: lIt i doubtful if people would
ever fall sick and die, jf Gt.ll prayer
were anSIWered." Most people pray
to live. Som'e times we hear people
talk about dying, with the intimation
that they wailt to die. There are
orne genuine 'Cases of this character,
'b ut mo t of them try to live.
A man was talking in a te timony
meeting where I was h'Olding a revival, about his desire to go to heaven, Ib ut he paused for a moment to
say, ~~I don't want to go this afternoon ." WhHe there are many prayers that are never answered as they
are asked, it does not mean that no
prayers are answered, neither does it
mean that many of those prayers that
were not answered a they were
a ked did not receive an answer.
Paul prayed for tbe thorn in the flesh
to be removed, hut it was not. removeo. Jesus prayed for the cup to pass
from him, 'b ut the cup did not pass
from him. But in each of these
cases there was a very definite answer. Sustaining grace was given in
each particular situation, whi'ch wa
a definite answer, although not in
the exact manner in which the 'prayer
was a ked.
There is something more to the
an wer of prayer than the giving of
the thing in detail as it has been
asked. The aTI'swer to prayer is the
creating of a new situation. tn Paul's
ca e a new situatlon was created in
which Paul had a thorn in the flesh,
but with ustaining grace to endur~
the thorn. The new situation had
the 'S stai i g g ace that ave sha owed the thorn. The new situation
that came in answer to the prayer of
Jesus was the sustaining grace of the
heavenly Fa her to go to the cross
and be crucified for the sins of the
world.
0 let us eve bear in mind
that the an wer to prayer is something m re th an receiving the answer in etail as 't ha been asked.
The an wef to prayer in he larger
phere i the creati on of a new situa~
tion by the direct act of God in anwer to your p tition. It is this new
0 BE USED
O~ A~BURY
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situation which God creates that
gtives the victory.
There i a vast variation in the ituation which God creates in answer
to prayer. 'rhere are no two of these
situations' exactly alike. God creates
the new situation according to his
own plan and his own wilJ. It is not
for us in any way to dictate the de~
tails or the technique of this new
situation. There is always something
new and different in connection with
every answered prayer.
.There is both fixedness and variability in God's universe. He has fixed
the pl'a nets in their orbits, and the
stars in their courses. To pray for :l
pl1anet to be moved out of its orbit
can hardly be thought of as within
the realm of God's will, and an the
name of Christ. Human life has
been fixed within the limits of time.
But while human life has been fixed
within the limits of time, there is a
variabHity in relation to this lif~.
Human life may be lengthened, Oi'
may 'be extended over a period of
years. To pray that we might not
taste 'o f p'h ysical death should not be
thought of as according to the "Yill
of God. Such prayer touches the
fixedness of things. But a prayer fot'
the healing of a body, or the lengthening of life, may well be within the
sphere of variability, and it is there
that prayer haSi its important function in this realm of variability.
There are many prayers that God
can .answer. A<!cording to the teaoh~
ing of the Scri'p tures, it seems that
there are some gifts of guidance that
God can grant only through our asking. There are some prayers he
'Cannot answer except in denial.
There are many things that God has
'Ordained that he cannot grant, save
through our asking. The critic wlill
reply: "Does not God know that we
have need of these things, and cou.ld
not God give them without the asking?" No , doubt God <!ould, but it
would not be the best fQr God or fol'
the individu'3.1 should he grant certain
thin&, without our .a sking. The relationship is ~omewhat the same a
that .between an earthly parent and
a child. There are certain things
that parents ·g rant their 'Children
only as they ask for them.

A1·e We Ready?-The uncertain
hour of Christ's certain appearing
calls for constant readiness. We
must live moment by moment in the
attitude of preparedness, so that his
coming will not take us unawares,
causing us t o be ashamed. Said an
old Scottish p easant woman, ''II dinna
ken when he's coming, but I'll be gey
glad to see him When he comes."H erbe1't Lockye",..
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"He Being Dead, Y et
Speaketh. "
TIMES OF TESTING.

o

8

S

A HEART SORROW.
H. C. Morrison .
I had a deep heart s.onow
Which no one else could share;
My burden grew so heavy,
It was greater than I could bear.

and heaven itself, in order to keep up
with the ·blind, fooHsh, lost world in
its expensive and immodest dress.
These testing times are not going
to let the preacher -off easy. He, too,
must stand the te t. He mu t give the
people faithful warning or their blood
wiU lbe requdred at his hand. It takes
a courageous man tO'day to be faithful to God amidst the lust for gold,
fue Rassion for fashion, the craze for
'Pleasure, the tendency toward loose
and liberal views that erect no positive standards and pay little, or no
attention, to the '~Thu saith the
Lord." Of course, it is unpleasant to
preach against the Slins of one's own
house, relatives, loved ones, friends,
supporters, and admirer; such
preaching calls for a hero, but the
'Pulpit is no place for a coward, but
for a faithful man, crucified to the
world and willing to suffer for
Chri~t's sake and for the gospel
which kills and makes alive.
We notice that a preacher 'proposes
to put jazz music into his services.
He says it "will draw." In explaining himself, he ays, "Christ was .no
monk. He mingled with the common
people." The dear .brother may ·g et
all the comfort out O'f such dodging
that he can, but Jesus Christ never
did anyth~ng, or said anything that
harmonizes the jazz music and various foolish and worldly things that
various preachers ·a re trying tt)
trump up with the worship of God.
Many a church is empty because the
peO'ple are not fed; tlhe sheep can't
eat dirt or feed on stones. Many
a pulpit is so bare that the people do
not go to hear the preacher for he
says nothing worth hearing. Instead
of bringing a jazz band this brother
ought to have days of fasting and
prayer. He ought to call his churchmemlbers to forsake the world, consecrate themselves to' God, seek the
(More on page 5, col. 3)

Heart broken, I cried to Jesus,
Weare taught in
On the brink of dark despair;
the Old Testament
The blessed Christ appeared to ,me,
Scriptures that God
And He was exceeding fair.
left certam heathen
I
had
noo. dreamed such .beauty
tribes in Canaan land
Could exist in Christ, my Lord;
to test the loyalty of
He looked on .me with pity,
the Hebrews. Sad
Though He did not s·p eak a word.
to say the Hebrews
His eyes made me to understand,
todk up with, interThat He loved and cared f.or me;
marr·1ed the heathen,
While I gazed upon His face,
My burdens then did flee.
and departed from
=== ::;. God; a few held true.
The .p eaee which eanne into my heal1t
We are in times of great testing.
My tongue can never teU;
But I can witness to the world,
Those who would put God first and
2
!he true to the great principles of Q My Christ doeth all things well.
~
righteousne -s and true holiness laid
From that glad morn, when Jesus
came,
down in the Bible, shall need to 'Watch
And bade my sorrows flee.
and pray.
He's .been the Rock of my defense,
Many people in Kentu.cky just now
More than all the world to ,me.
are passing through the tobacco test.
In
my early ministry a strange and
Tobacco is bringing immense sums of
great sorrow came into my life. which
money and it means quite a good deal
I cou1ld not understand, and no one 8
for the man to be true to a Spirit-eneouId ex.plain to me. I did not go to
anyone with this sorrow, as it was
lightened conscience and not give
too deep for humam .u nderstanding. It
way to the lure of gold. Tobacco is
followed me day and night. I had a
not 'b read, nor meat, nor drink, nor
graeious religious e~erience but the
clothing, nor medicine. It is poison,
enemy u ed this s~rt1ow to torture m.e.
Finally, in an agony of prayer, the
it is filthy, it is expen ive. the use of
Lord Jesus appeared to me in suoh
it is wastef~l. The tobacco habit is
maje ty and beauty that the sorrow
unclean and repulsive. Among tfue
vanished ,completely. He made me to
young it is very destructive; among
understand that he was the <solution
of every vexing problem. Meditating
women it is extremely dangerous;
on this eX'p erience in my sick room, I
but at the present tLme it is bringing
wrote the above poem.
immense sums of money. Men's souls
are being tried; many will yield. ~~~~~~~~~~~
Some men claiming the exverience of down from heaven, but have the
heart holiness can get easy victory Ibrand of the lower world all over
over' raising tobacco when it sells for them. Blessed are they that stand
six cents a pound, but they will have the test of the modern fashions and
to pray, ·perhaps, when it sells fo!' 'keep . themselves unspotted frO'm the
seventy-five cents per pound. but the world. Multitudes of women, young
principle is the same.
and O'~d, are giving up the Holy SpirThe women are ,passing through it, lives of consecration and service,
the faShion test. The fashions are of
the world and for the world. They ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocroooooooooooooooooooooooooc
are very expen&ive; they constantly
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
change in order to force the devotees
of fashion to buy new clothes-exAND ENDOWMENT FUND
pensive garments. Those who would
In sincere appreciat!vn fO'r the great work carried on by Rev.
keep up with the fashions must have
H
.
C.
0 i 0 ,and
. h a des're hat' be pe petuated .
a large income, go in debt, or sell
I
pledge
to
give
to
the
H. C. Morrison Memorial Building and Entheir virtue in order to clothe their
dowment Fund the sum of $. . . . .. payable in cash D
poor degraded bodies in harmony
War bond.s 0,
in one year D,
with the changing styles. The fashtwo yeard D,
three years D
ions of today exalt -clothes and customs aJbove modesty and virtue. It
(Designate time by marking)
is a broad gate and m any there be
Ret urn to Mrs. H. C. MorrisO'n, Treasurer, Asbury Theologica'l Semthat go in thereat. We know of nothinary, Box 774, Louisville, Kentucky.
ing more inconsistent th an that a woman should be · professing the experiN arne ., . . . .... .... .. . . .................
ence of entire anctification and
dressing in 'h armony w ith the mod ..
Addre s .... .. .... .. ..... "
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ern, suggestive, immodest fashion~,
which never did, nor could come
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
WASHINGTON AS CHRISTIA .
By F. J. Mallett.
CiV1C pride, high ideal, and unselfish
service fQr Qthers, were embQdiel! in WashingtQn; and these mQral qualities are needed to' day.
As mQrals, integrity and clean livmg al'e
generally based Qn religiQn, it behQQves us'
to' ask just what was the chief mQral.. prb·
ciple Qf the "fathers," whO' laid broad and
deep the fQund atiQn O'f this Repuhlic?
1 think it is beYQnd debate hut the principal group in the events tha:. led up to
"1776" were, fQr the mQst pal"~ . religiQl1s
men; they believed in GQd, and trie:! to'
shape their li'res by the principles of religion.
James Russell Lowell said: "1 feal" when
we do without religion we ar~ nQt aware
how much we are helped by an enormous
mass, all abO'ut us, of religiQus fueling."
In other wQrd, we must :eali.~\1 that
American in t itutions, civic, PQlitical, rindustl'ial and social, should be, a!:u must be,
maintained and nUl' tured by "goat! people,"
wh'O emulate the first patriots uf our country; for religion only can tame the selfishness, ferocity, and greed of the average
man.
Of late some writers of WashingtQn's
biography have tried to show thn~ George
Washington was nQt religious. They have
not "proved" what they starte'l out to
prO've, for Wasrungton was known by his
contempol'al'ies, in both church and state, ~.s
a simple, plain, humble "believer," a Chds tialIl wh'Ose daily life and "faith" traveled
hand in hand.
One thing I 21m sure, Washington must
have possessed a winning smile, for he was
ever a friend of children, and children a.l'(~
afraid of people who cann'Ot or will not,
smile. Speaking of children recalls the
story Qf Washington's entry into Boston,
March 17, 1776. It seems he put up at a
public house in King Street. The little
daughter of the innkeeper was playing
around . The General called the child to
him and a ked "Which soldiers dO' yQU like
best." With childish fra nkness she said she
liked "the Redcoats best," WashingtQn
laughed, and said, "Yes, my dear, the redcoats do look the best, but it takes the
ragged boys to do the fighting,"
To John Quincy Adams he said, "Suchas I have been, whatever it was; such as
I am whatever it is, and uch as I hope
to' be in all futuI'ity, mn t be ascribed) under Providence, to the precepts and example of my mother."
Tho e who knew President Washington
best saw in his daily life the evidences of
a Ohristian character. He was a man of
prayer and a devout student of the Bible,
and the Book Qf Common Prayer. During
divine worship, in ChUl'ch, or in camp, he
was bO'tl. reverent and deV'Out . One 0' his
pastors said of him, "I ha
often been at
MQunt Vernon on Sunday morning, when
the brealdast table was filled with guests,
but to him they furnished no pretext for
neglecting attendance at t he church ser vice; he invariably invited hiz guests to
accompany him to church." General Porterfi eld left on record the f olh:nving private
item concernin g "the Father of his Country": "Genel'al Washington was a pious
man and a member of the Episco~al
Church. I saw him on his knees, receiving
the Holy Communion at P hiladelphia, and
once in the Army I fQund hLn on his k.,ees
at hi mornin g devotions."
To my mind, Wa hington represents the
very highest type Qf states:n&.u, officer a nd

o

gentleman. He simply had one plain, ~l'di
nary formula for daily life ~nd religiQn; as
Kingsley put it, "A life of good thoughts,
good words, and deeds"; or as Glenn Frank
aid sO'me time ago: t'George Washington
brou ht a robust morality to his public
service, he was not sentimentally 'Or romantically religiQus, he did not convert religion into a major sport for campai.g n
purposes." And to show that we Atmericans
are not "halo-cl'azy" about Washington,
Frank quotes Leckey, who in his "England
of the E ighteenth Centuryt said, "Washingt'On carried into public hfe t he strictest
standards Qf p'I'ivate morality."
This article may fitly close with the 'Words
Qf the brilliant Daniel Webster on the 22nd
of February, 1832:
"A true friend of his oountr loves her
friends and benefactors, and thinks it nO'
degradatiQn to con.mend and commemorate
them. The voluntary 'Outpouring of public
feeling made today, from the North to the
South, and from the EaSit to the West,
·proves tqis sentiment to be both just and
natura1. In the cities and in the viillages,
in public temples a,ud family cireles,
among all ages and sexes, glad voices and
grateful hearts, and a freshened recollection
of the virtues of 'The Father of his Oountry' should ascend to Almighty God,"
Today these words of this great American
shQuld ~ read in QUI' dties and towns, in
chw'ch, In home, eVeTywhere; may we in
spite Qf the problems we still face, try to
emulate the patience, the calm, steadying
reaSQn of the fathers, recalling the mystical
words of Holy Writ : "Be still, and know
that I ~m God."
Deal' Aunt Bettie.: Could a Minnesota
g!rl join your . happy band of boys and
gu"ls? I am thlrteen ~ars old and am in
t he eighth grade. I am happy to say I'm
a Christian. I go to' the Duluth Gospel
Tabernade. We are now taking The Her8l1d
and I enjoy reading page ten. I like to
get letters and 'will answer every one I receive. May God bless you.
Dorothy Gaede,
916 W. 9,th St., Duluth, Minn.
Deal' Aunt Bettie: I am writing my <first
letter. Grandma takes The Hera:ld. I
read the Children's Page. I am eight ~ars
olc;l. I ·go to <schoal and am in the third
grade. I go to Sunday school to the MetlhodiSit Church. Our pastor is Rev. Pollock,
of Marion Center, Pa. I want to ee this
in print.
Mary C. Galentine.
Care Alice Galentine, Marion Center, Pa.

have two mashed fingers. I go to Sunday
school at the Friends Church. T'h e pastor
is Rev. Leiser. My grandpa Butler's funeral wa~ held at the Friends Church in Odolboer, and at this service was the beginning of
me getting saved in F ebruary at the Gospel
MissiQn ChUl'ch. I'm so glad 1 arm. saved
'a nd ,love Jesus, and wa-nt to be a true follower of his. I'm taking The Herald and
I love to read page ten. This is my first
letter and I ho.pe to see it in print.
Shirley Ann Seelig,
Du'blin, Ind .

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you please let
a girl fr.om Mar,y land join your happ-y bam.d
00 boys and girls? I have blond hair, blue
eyes, fair coonplexion, four feet tall. I
was eleven years old May 3. Have I a
twin? If so, pqease write to me. If yQU
are not a twin write just the same an~ I
will try and answer all letters. A!3 this is
,my fh'st letter, and I want to sur:prise' my
Daddy, I WQuld love to .gee it in print. I
go t o Sunday scoool every Sunday. I have
eight miles to go to Sunday school but I
go just the same. Mother takes The Herald
and I enjoy it very much. I enjoy page
ten most ()f all. Mother, Daddy and I are
,C hristians, and I enjoy serving my Master. Please pray for me th3lt I may ~ver
hdld out faithfu'1.
O1arsia Paugh,
Deer Park, Md., Rt. 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a country girl frQm South Carolina jQin your ha,ppy band of boys and girls? We have ,been
tarking The Herald for two years. This is
my. first letter and hope to see it in print.
I hke The Herald 'rery much. I.a,m thirteen. My birthday is Mareh 20. I have
Mue eyes, reaJ light tb rown hair, fair C()'IDplexi'On, five feet and three inches tall. My
hobbies are basket-ball and writing to peolJ)le. I play basket-;ball a lQt at school and
wil'1 ,b e a freshman in rugh schoo] this
year. The name of ()ur schQol is Baren De
Kalb. I have six brothers and three sisters. Six Qf us go t'O school. I have two
twin brothers, including the six, that go to
school. We have another set, a girl and
,boy, but they haven't stanted yet. I am a
Christian and go to a Baptist Church. Our
pastor is Rev, Olyde Q,u inn. Will exchange snapshots with the first ones that
write me, when ! have sO.m e made.
Billie Anthony,
Rt, 1. Kel1ShaJW, S. C.

---------

Fine Soldier Testament.
.It Is vest pocket size, bO'U.Ild In beautiful brown
(last life-time), tamped in go.ld
dges, weigb.t 3¥.a ounces. Very
clear readable type. No. 65. price 1.50,
p~g skin. cover
WJth sohd gold
PE~TE 0

Deal' Aunt Bettie: I'm an old reader of
The P entecostal Herald. I have also read
several other religious papers. Aflter
years of reading and comparing I ha're be,gun t ~ ing riends The He aId 's he es
paper in the WQrld. A n ear neighbor and I
take it tQgether. I'm a native Qf America;
he's from SCQtland. We are trying to live
ready for J esus' l'eturn. I'm a minister, alSO' a widQwer, and a lov l' of sacr ed music.
Would like to h ar from () ers, especially
thO'se who a e interested in music. Am
sending our sub cription for 1943. Don't
let The H er ld stop.
A. . Nelson
Bonifay, Fla.

----------------

Dear Aun Bettie: May I jQin your happy band of bo
and gri ? I am nine
years old. I have rown eyes and light
hair and fai
c plexion. My Grandmother Butler is writ ing t his f or me, a s I
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TAL PUBLISHING CO IPANY
Loul vllle. Kentu ky.

The Pastor's Ideal Funeral
Manual
N OLAN B. HARMAN, Editor.

The pasto r wh longs to comfort t he troubled
hea r t wiI! welco me this reso urceful rich book
It will hel p him in his most dlffi c~It task and
w ill also guide him in his pre-funeral and poot.
funeral minlst r:r.
This ?12 page pocket manual contains a variety
ot serVlces to meet all ages and circumstances.
There is also a fi ne collection of Selected Scrip.
tures .. P rayers, Hymns and Poetry. In the
A p ndlx will be found a wealth of information
a!ld suggestions t ha t will help in solving man-y a
dIfficu lt problem.
Neatly bou nd in black 1'abrlkoi d, com plete
wi th ma rker .
Price $L50 Po tpald.
PENTECOST
PUBLISHING CO, LPANY
Lo I vUJe, Kentucky.
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Young People's Column
DAVID A. SEAMANDS

1111 S. 4th St., Louisville, Ky.
"The Chri Han Triangle of Happiness!"
Leader-The Apostle
Paul, in Phil. 4 :6, has
given us the Chrisstian
triangle for joy and
,h appiness . It is an
equalateral t r ia n g Ie.
that is, each side of
the triangle is the same
length. In other words,
eaoh side is just as impovtant as the other.
N ow as you know,
there are three sides to a triangle so the
three different sides are to be presented by
a different speaker.
(Secure an American Revised Version of
New Testaanent from your pastor and usc
its wording-it is more accurate aJIld fittinoo
in this case.)
First Speaker: '!"he first side of th~s
tri<angle that Paul gives us is this-"Ee
anxious for nothing." In otner word;:;,
don't worry or fret ov-er anything. This is
not only good religion bUJt good health f1J1'
the scientists tell us that worry can cause
all sorts of serious diseases. An athei.;t,
who does not ·believe that th~re is a God h'l3
to worry, but a Christian should nev-er 1:Je
anxious about anything because he believes
that God hs able to work things out for his
good. (Romans 8:28.) Select s'Ome ilLustration from your own ex.perience where
you 'Worried, youreIf sick about something
and then it turned out for the best in the
end.
Secol\d Speaker: The second side is this
-"Be prayerful for everything." To begiri, obtain a ·b ook of quotations and get
some good little sayings abO'Ut prayer.
Then show how mucn Jesus prayed willen he
was here on earth j and if Cilrist, the Son of
God had to spend so much time praying,
then you can easily see how much we, as
sinitrl, human beings, need to pray'. Cl05~
with some illustration, in your personal life
if yO'll can, about a real answer to prayer.
Third Speaker: 'Dhe last side that gO€s
to make up thi triangle is this-"Be
thankful for anything." Do you mean
that? Yes, for rufter all everything we have
has come from God and it is only through
'his mercy and ·g race that we, who hav-e
sinned against him so often, are even
alive and healthy enough to enjoy what he
gives us.
Then list some of the common everyday thil1.g s of life for which we
should be thankful . A1so, compare our
country with some of thos , such as Germany, Greece and Belgium , for instance,
and from that show how thankful we should
e. In a good revival meeting once, a
cripple Wal broug.ht in on a wheel chair

and wheeled down towards the front. The
.s ongleader noticed JJim and he asked the
crippled man, "What song would you Uke to
have us sing for you?" The cripple in the
wheel chair answered, "Please sing 'Count
Your Many Blessings' for me, that's my
f'8IVorite song." That's what we mean by
being "thanikful for everything and anything."
News!
Last week the annual winter revival at
Asbury College was brought to an end.
Miss Willia Caffray, one of the outstanding women evangeli ts and a world traveller
and speaker, was the evangelist. We rejoice wilth all our Herald Young Folk with
the good news of gracious victories through
Christ our Lord.

CALLED HOME
MRS. JOHN CY HUTCHERSON.
Gla gow, Ky.
(Translated December 22, 194-2.)
"Every wise woman
buildeth her house, '
'Saith the wise man of
Holy Writ. Some \ro men build superficially,
some build pretentiously, but Mother Hutcherson built pemnanently. Fifty-three years
ago,
in
partnership
with a man wihose quality of love was a m'Ost
tender and chivalrous
devotion, she began
this ,b uilding of her
house. The Lunds for its erection were
dramn from the rich treasury of sacrifice
and faith and hope in God.
"The foundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, The Lord knoweth them
that are his ." The foundation of this little Mother's ,house was of such gold and
silver and precious stones as these : parenbl hearts that experienced remission of
sins through the 'blood of Calvary, the intitutions of a daily family altar, home
Hfe built around t he church of Jesus
Christ, the partaking of such feasts as the
Holiness Camp Meeting alone can spread.
Into this firm foundation seven pillars,
two daughters and five sons were designed
by the Divine Arehitect to support the edifice of the House. Such a Mother did not
shun but welcomed motherhood with 5'01emn and holy joy. Here in simplicity and
economy, hamnony and ruggedness of living, these children were cemented into the
foundation, learn ing through her example
to fight sin and lwe r ighteousness.
nd
the Light of JJer Templ-e was the Word of
God.
It takes longer to build this sort <)f a
Temple-Home unto God's glory than one of
Ibriok and mortar . It i a task infinitel:!
greater. Tho e who build on earth of
spiritual granite and marble nnd their
House alr eady erected Yonder when the
Call come.
How gen Ie is t he me y of our Fathoer
when often he aBo
our loved ones to
stand as it w re at t he very v tibule of
Heaven its If, calling Iback arc oss the vistas to us in ur va Ie s
weeping. Here
the Mother, four score years and one, the
royal priestess of the Templ-e, burned her
Jast incense of intereession for loved ones.
OF ASBURY TH OlOe. CAL
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At the very gates of another world she
triumphed in the calm faith that tbe circle
would be unbroken over There. It wou[d be
worth any price to keep covenant with the
God of such a Mother.
~ig'h and holy feast days of worship and
pralSe belong to such sanctuaries. F'or
many years there have been family reunions, great, blessed, ha:ppy events. The
one who anticipated these tabernacle joys
the most eagerly was Mother. And why
not-for she loved most. I speak now of
the crowning Jubilee, the Golden Anniver~
sary. Mother, eager, ever watching until
the last sons and daughters had come was
not content until hoer wing folded over
eide t to youngest. In sweet ceremony
this Mother-Handmaid led us into the presence of h~r God. Then one by one, her 'Own
gav~ testimony of saving grace, three witnessmg that Mother prayed with them until
they possessed the peace of pardon. It is
the figure of the True. She awaits our
coming to the Marriage Supper of the Lamb
in the Temple not made with hands.
Such was the foundation for the superstructure .of this precious Mother's experience in the grace of the Holy Spirit.
Beaubiful Christian that bhis Mothoer was,
she sensed the need of Heart Holiness and
years ago sought his altars t o find the ~earl
o~ Sanctification. Sweet Shelter for every
wmd that blows-s·\ wet chariot in which to
·be ushered into his Presence. For withou t
Holiness no Mother shall see the Lord
"Every wise woman buildeth hel House." .
Faith Luce Hutcherson.

PRAYERE-EQUESTS
. Mrs. W. D.: "Please pray for the healmg of my father, mother, and daughter
21s'O for the salvation of my loved ones.':
L. Bones : "Please to pray, earnestly,
that .what now confronts me may work out
all nght."
.Mrs. C. V. B.: "Please pray that GoJ
wIIJ grant an unspoken· request, and that I
may be cured of a growth on my nose."
~s. E . M. W.: "Please to pray for a
specIal .unspoken request, that God .m ay
answer ill hlS way."

M. E. R.: "Please 'Pray for my sister
and her husband. P1ease pray f'Or both of
them to become Christians, for they surely'
need God."

BOOKS BY
Fred B. Wyand.
THE l\IASTER'

TWELVE.

Some of the ch.a·pt ra. Simon Pete( til,' Rod,,an, J ames, the Self· ~crUictng, Thomas, the
DIscoverer, ~bbaeu", the Missi lllar:?
"If the ayerage preacher can read · therse sermons and no~ be teeming '~ith suggestions for
sermons of hIS OWIl, there IS something wrollg
with ~is heart or head; likely both."-ra.clftc
Christian Advocate.
'1.00.
THE ROl\IANCE OF THE urrER ROOM.
"A r a~ contrib tion, to the Christian Chnrch."
-Dr. ShIpley, Editor, The llIetbodlst rrotestant
Recorder.

Some of the chapters. The pper Room Gave
Them Power. Th Upper Room Fu r nished Them
:Language, The U pJler Room EQUips the Church
for Service, The Upper Room Made Them VIc.
torions.
"From the even t~ in the Upper Room the author draWl practical leSSons that tocus the
thought of the reader towards con ecratlon and
mere definite
rvlce."-rresb:rterlan of the
South.
'1.00.
PENTECOST L PUBLISHING Ce 1\fi>ANY
Louln1Jle, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ·LESSON
REV.

O. C. MINGLEDORFF.

Le on IX.-February 28, 1943.
Sultject.- Je u Re tores Lazarus to life.
-John 11:20-29, 32-35, 38-44.
Topic.-Jesus Ma ter of Life and Death.
Golden Text.-I am the reo urrection, and
t he 1ife.-J ohn 11 :25.
Practical Truth.-Je u demonstrates that
he is "the re urrection and the life."
Time.-A: D. 30, about two months befol'e
the Crucifixion of Christ .
Place.-Bethany in Peraea, east of the
Jordan.
IntrodJuction.-After our last two lessons,
because of-his hi:gh claims, the Jews sought
to stone Jesus. In order to save himlself he
slipped out of their mids.t ,and went a short
dis.ta,nce, probably two days' journey, beyond Jordan. He was still at hi.s place
when he heal'd of the death of Ms frioend
Laz.arus.
The aetions of Jesus may seem a bit peculiar. He was not a long distance fnom
where the three-Mary, Martha and Laza);us-l~ved. Boethany was 'llbout ·two miles
east 0If Jerusa'lem. However, he was not in
any hurr.y to go, mer the news reached h~m
thrut Lazarus was sick Pro'bably, the sisters !Were a little preswnptuoul!' in foeeling
he WlouLd eoone without being asked. To
.t hem knowledge of his siCilmess was sufficient, for they knew J ~us loved him. 1;Jut,
JeSIUs had reasons for his two days' del~.
He knew it would not be long urutil the
time of his death . There were many doubts
lingering in the aninds of the people. At
least some of thesoe he w.anted to erase, and
that with something so out of the oo-dina;ry they could not help but believe. Waiting unttl Lazarus had died gave him the opp-oTtunity for which .h e had }yeen looking. It
is worth noting that he rwaited long enoug-h
for doecomrpositiol1 to have set in, which
made the mira(!le all the more astounding,
and more difficult to be explained away.
Mary and Malltha did not know what was
in the JDind of rthe Master. They were sorely diS'app.~inted and heart-lbl'ok>en . Truly, it
was a da11k hour for them. Such treadiment
from J e rus, 1n /Whom they had s<) much confidence, and for whom they had so much l ove
and esteem, was almost too much for them.
They could not keep ·f rom displaying it.
"Lord, if thou hadst Iboeen here, my brother
had not died." It !Was as m uch as to say,
rwhy didn't you come when we sent you
word? Yet, in spite of it all, there was an
uneXiplaina:ble faith deep in the hearts 'of
both of them. They seoemedconscious of
the fact that aU power 'vas given unto him,
in heaven and in earth, but, it was difficuLt
for them fA> understand the f ull meaning of
his words, " Thy Ib rother shall rise again."
The weeping of Mary, and thoe Jews who
were with her, deeply touched the heart 'Of
J esus. Hi compassion went out to them.
It also .produced the 'Propel' occasion for the
miracle he was about _to perform. iCWhere
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Denbo's quality chicks.
Barred aDd White
Rocks, S. C. Reds, English White Leghorns.
Get free circu lar. Seth Denbo, Englisb, Ind.

have ye laid him?" '·Come and see." "JeFOR BOYS IN SERVICE
sus wept." "Take ye away the stone."
Martha made 'k nown the probaJble condi- Strength For Service.
Page tor each day in the year, a scriptur e, a
tion 'Of the body; she hesitated. This ·W'llS
Meditation Prayer in 'attractive cloth binding, hlp
no obstac1oe to Jesus. He mew hi Father,
pocket size in either Khaki or Blu e . ...... . .. '750
and he knew h imself. Reminding .M artha Tiny Text Books
and Mary that if they would believe they
Size 2x2¥.J, in. cIo t b
Drop ot Heavenl y Dew ... .. .. . . ... ... . .... 200
should. see the glory of God, he had the Faithful
Sayings . . . . . ............. ...... .. 215c
stone rolled away. After a brief 'Prayer,
Precious Bible Promises
because of the peo>ple, he called Lazal'lls
320 pages, promises of protection ,o,! convertfor.th from the dead, thus ,p roving ,unequivo- 1ng grace and hundreds of others beautifully
really his power over sin and death, and as- bo.und. Pocket size .......... . .. .. ..... .... . 500 ·
suring his followers of a roesurrection from Pathway to Knowledge
A little book, vest: pocket size, with a short
Ibhe dead and life everlasting. It robbed stor
y wbout each book (}f the Bible. Dail7 read death of its sting, and the grave of its vic- inga tor each. Testimony of great men about
the Bible, and a dozeD other features. 63 pages,
t ory.
aU interesting and helpful 1n Blue or Kahkl
color.. . . . . . ... ... ... ........... . ........... 20e
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Bullet Pencils
John 11:20. Martha .... went and met
With appr opriate Scripture Texts .... 10e eaeh
Text Knives, 2 blades. pea rl handhim.-She wa,s the ,older of the two, and, Scripture
dIes . . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . .............. . .. 600
being the mistress of the \house, she natur- My Bible and My Country
ally took the initiative.
32 pages I Believe in My God. Bible, Church
an d Country . . . . . ............... . ...... 10e
21. If thou hadst been here.-This stateWhat
God Has Promised
~nent revea-)ed the strong faith the tJwtJ sis20 pagea Promi sed Strength, Grace, Help,
ters had in Jesus, and what they thougb<t
Hope, Wisdom, e.tc. . . , . . . .... ............ l Se
of him.
Khaki Testament and Psalms
With 8 pages Bible Helps . . . . ... . ... 500
22. Even now, etc.-Almost wjthout
Khaki Testament . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ... SOe
thinking, he is expressing a faith she latber
Ideal Testament and Psalms
seems to, in a measure, doub t : the wbility
Large type, light, th i n, finest paper and bind·
ing. It wll1 delight anyone . . ............ $ 5.00
of Jesus to raise him fro>m the dead.
23. Thy Inother shall rise again.- This Christian Workers' Testament
reterring :0 flolvation underscored
ex-pressi'On was c3.ipaible of two in:beripreta- i n Allred.passages
Leather -bInding . .. . .. .. ...... . . $2.00
tions : immediately or i);l the final resurrec- Precious Promise Testament
All the precious promises marked in red. Coat
tion. Martha thinks (}f the lattf:'r.
pooket size, thin and Ilght. . . . ..... . ....... $2.00
24. In the resurrection at the la t day.
pENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\lPANY
LoulsvUle, Kentucky.
-This loesson J esus seems to have made
olear to M.artha, in days gone by.
25. I am the re llrrection and the life.38. Again groaqing.-Algain sh<ming I-}is
Jesus ~aruted Martha to understand that it displeasure at the wailing of the J ews.
was. not merely a matter of thp fu,t ure, but
39. By thi time he stinketh.---She wa3
in him was liJfe, ,b ()th , now and hereafit>er. of the opinion ~utrefaction had set in. His
-If he desired, and he did he could raise rum bodIY wou,l d not Ib e good to look at. Deo'ld
at once.
fOllr days.-A~rding to Jewish lbre1ief, ;t
26. Shall never die.-Tbis was not a ref- wars tinne for disintegration to have been
erence to the physical, but to the spiritual. fully at work.
Believing in him ·meant life everlasting.
40. Said I not unto thee?-He is refer27. The Christ, the Son of God.-This ring to what h~ had said in verses 25 and
was Martha's way of lSaying, she believed 26, and possi!bly Ito other convensations w~
he was the truoa Messiah. His teaching.s had know nothing ooncerning.
not been in vain.
41. That tbou hast heard me.-EVi28. Called Mary her sister secretly.- <iently, this is reference to a prayer, f{)r
Very Hke'ly, that she rrught have the pri·vi· Laz.arus, whieh was never recorded, but
Jege of being alone with Jesus, in her be- which God had ah'eady given aSSillrance 01
reavement.
the answer.
29. As soon as she heard that -That
42. That they may believe.-The skeptiJesus desired to see her.
eal Jew rwho looked on. They sometimes
32. If thou had t been here.-She here
attributed miracles to the devil.
shows the same f aith as t hat of Marrtha.
43. He that wa dead came forth.-·In
33. Weepin . - iterall , • wailing." She obedience fA> the voice of him, who was
was broken hear ted.
e groaned in the /lithe resurrection and the life." It was
spirit.-For t 0 rea on~: his 5 mpathy for clinching proof ,of the claims of Jesus.
Mary, and his indignation at t he hypocriti44. Bound hand and foot, etc.-Th i~
cal wailing of he Jews, as was the cus- binding was the customary preparation i,f
t(}m on such oeC3Jsions.
the body for death. Loose him.-T.his was
35. Je us ept. touohed was his heart the part of the pr.ogrann which he .gave to
thalt he shed tears.
is eems to be the his disciples, and helped to make the mira.
real meaning.
cle more real.
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Our E vangelis ts.
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READY REFERENCE BIBLE

For the last twenty
years I have been in the
evangelis.tic
WOllk.
I
have had opp.orbunity to
V'reach in many stat~Q
north and s'Outh. As I
have ·g one about preach,
irur in ch'lll:ches, tabernacles, tents lIind camp
meetings, the Lord has
ena.bled me to win thousarrds of people to the
kingd-om.. Many preachers began their
anin~try as a resulrt of -finding God under
my ministry. A. S. Book, Jr., wh'O is
preaohing today, is "ne of my converts. In
the past few years I have worn out four
tents in the service of Christ. I am in .the
work aditer reeuip erating. I consider no
'PlaICe too hard, small, or ,l arge. I want to
do my lhilt in proclaiming a free sa.lvati'On
to all men :f.roon all sin.
A. S. Beck, Evangelist.

WITH
Complete Helps Fa r The Home Study
Authorized King James Ver·
sio-n printed in clear ellsy to
read Self-pronouncing type.
See specimen) .
2. Center Referen-ce Column
with marginal notes.
3. Synopsis at beginning of
each chapter.
4. All words of Ch.rlat printed
in RED.

SPECIMEN OF TYPE

1.

S.

AND the LORD spake unto M~'.:
ses in the wilderness of Si'.

n.

Di4 in the taberna~le of the Wngre-

THEMES OF THE (JJIR,IBTIAN LIFE

I n th e very word.s o-f Scripture, we find here the heart of the
Bi·bIe teachings regarding SIN, CHRI·ST, FAITH, LOVEl and

6.

SALV A TI ()(N.
150 p8Jges ot 1nterestio.g intormation regarding Languages, Trans-

lations and Version.s of the B1ble.

A Chronolog:, of Oil<l Testament Histo.ry.
8. A Harmony o·t the F()ur Gospels.
9. A Table ot Parables and Mirllcles of the Old and New Testaments.
10. The Various Names 1lJld TUles Given tlo the Son ()t God.
n. A Table of Wef.ght..'l, Measures and Cojns of Bible Times.
12. An Index to Pr<>per Names.
13. A ConcordMl<:e to the Script ures.
7.

14. Maps 1n ColQr Together With Index.
;t5. Fabrikoid Binding with Overlapp1ng Cover.
Ab<>ve are listed only a tew o£ the m~ important features found
in the
nJi}ADY REFERENCE BIBLE

This is a Bible that Sh ould be in Every Home
PERSONALS.

Size 15¥.! x 8% lnches and 1* inches thick.
our present stock lasts we are offerIng
tor only

It was our privileg.e to have Rev. L. E.
Willia.ms, of Wilmore, Ky., for revival in
hoth .fYf our .churches last October, and we
can troly say those who are lookin·g for a
real gospel preacher wiH make no mistake
in gi~g him a call. His sermon on Eternity is worth the cost of a revival; many
who heard hlm preach his ~ast semnon said
at was the grea.test they ever heard.-P.
Williams, Pastor.
I have been requested Ito ask you to report in The Pentecostal Herald that Sister
Rena Allen, of Leavebtsville, Ohio, fell at
her home recently fracturing her hip and
is in Carrodl County He>SlPital, Carrollton,
()hio. She has suffoered i1lItensely but is recovering as well as could be expected fOT
one O'f her age. She is one of God's true
holiness clJ.ildren and loves The Heral-d.Mrs. Louella Henderson.
Taylor Univ:ersity',s Tenth AnlllUal Interdenominational Youth Conference is to be
held Ma.ooh 19-21. This <ce>nference has be-came owtstand:i ng in its re,s.u.lrts. ·Literally
.hundreds of young people have been definitely c.on'Verted, baptized with the Holy
Spirit, and calloed into Christian servi;ce.
There is a very definite coo . tion thalt the
oonfer.ence is iIleeded now a never before.
Even though attendance may not be so
large there are folks rwriting from all e>ver
the country asking for the conference ihis
year. Ptlease make it a matter of ;prayer so
th.artl. thoe young people may come, diood may
be gotten for them, and the conference
iprove one of t!he grealtest that has ever
been held.-Robert Lee Stuart.
June 29 to' July 3, I spent at Englewood,

~his ls a g{)od f.ou.r dollar va.IUe.
While
this ft"~ADY REFEn;ENCE BIBLE, Postpaid,

$2.50
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Tenn., in a series of services. TwO' rughts
and a; day were spent at the Tennessoee Holiness Ca.mp Gl'Qund, near Dayton, Tenn.
Brother Charlie Dunaway was the pl'ealCher
and James WaJters, of TuCker, Ga., SOl1Jgloeader. My next meeting was at Rover,
Tenn., with Rev. R. S. Qualls. We dosed
Wiirth a gooo altaT servi'Ce; a splendid young
-man found Christ in the furgiveness O'f sin.
rSunday foUe>w1n·g , we .engaged in revival
in the :mIg Springs Methodist Chureh, Cleveland, Tenn. Rev. Geo. ID. Blanchard, pastor
St. J'81mes Methodist ChuTch, Chattanooga,
Tenn., did tJhe preaching, with the exception of Sunday night, Rev. J. E. Brasher
was the 3pea'ker. James W~ters led lIJh.e
rCOJltgregaJtio.n 'i n song. A.:fiter n...uch prayel'
I decided to remain here this year as pastor of the church. Brothel'S Brasher and
Blanchard a,r e good evangelists and trest
will Ib e kept ,busy fur the Master .
November 29, we had an Evangelistic
Rally -as!; Big Springs Metihooist Church.
'Ehe Smith Sist·ers were with us for special
music; they sing well, and I trust will be
used 'Of the Le>rd.
J aooary 31 we had another Evangelistic
Rally at which time the ouse was packed,
chairs were brought in a nd the balcony was
wen filled. The Smith ister and Mrs.
Noellie Davi were our s.pecial singers, de·
lighting the people with their songs. There
,w as a Jar,ge n
e of you g people pres·
ent Ito tesstify, sing, and have a pavb in the
servi.ces.-H. W. MoDonald.
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E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK

ABUNDANT LIVINC
This 19 a book of
daily devotio-nal helps.
'Ilhero is a suggested
SCrip.t ure reading, a
devotional com men t
and a prayer for each
d~ of the year.
'lhe author has divided his material into
!M"o sections: (1) Fac109 an.d OverCMIlill,g
Obstacles in the Quest
and (2) Emploring and
p pro p r i sting RelSiOU.rCes for Abundant
L 1vtng.
This Ilttra-otivo book
~
a handy, po-cket
~lZe Wi th .pages 4~ x 6
Inoe.h es; prUl,ted .o n thin
paper. The I.>ook is only % inches in thickness. Rhl>bon ms.rker.
Abtuulant Living may be used for personal
dev.ott;ions as' 'In. page a day" reading 1I.t home
Oil th~ bus, trolley or tr!lLin. It may be u-seci
for ·gr()IUp or cl8JSS diSCUSSion. 01.' it may be
read .as any other I.>ook is read.
Price $1.00.
PENTE(JOSTAL PUBLI BING COMl>ANY
Loui sville. Kentucky.

Other

aluable Helps

S.."itb's }lItl(' Dictionary . ................. $1.1S0
Cruden's Complete Concordance ........... ... 2.50
International B1ble Commentary .........•.. 2.50
Life and Works of Flavius Josephus ..•.... 2.150
C.ommentary on W hole BI ble, by
Jamleson-Feusset and Brown • . • . ..... 4.915
Doran's Mln1ster'S Manual • • • . ......•... 2.00
Clar ke's CnltlmeDtarles. 6 Vols. . .....•.... U .90
:\fatthew Henry's Comme.nrtary. 6 Vole. '" .18.00
PENTE(JOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Lou ville, Xentucky.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES

18 ON, J

lIES
(Irisb lDr.'angellst, 35 Shawnee Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.)
Hantiltou, Ohio, JIoI.arch 7-21.
Lancaster. Ohio, March 23-Aprll 4.

ALLE
E. O.
(Preacher and Bible Teacher, 200 East Boulevard, Marion, IlUnole)
Cisl e, Ill., Yebruary 7-21.

GROOE, J. W.
(Box 1383, HIgh PoInt, N. C.)
Open-Fabroar" 8-21.

BE T , B. K.
(Ta.ylorsville, IlllnoLs)
lUchview. ill., February 8-21.

HAMES, J. M.
(Greer, S. C.)
Ind., March 1-21.
Mt. Vernon, IlL, March 28·Aprll 11.
~rontpelier,

BALSMEIER, A. F. and LEONA
(Preaclier and inger. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutchln·
son, Kansas)
Rantoul, Ill., February 9-21.
Science Hill, K,.., February 23-March 7.
K nt, Ohio, March 9-21.
Warren, Ohio, March 23-AJprn 4.

HI K , LAWRE TCE B.

BLAOK, HARRY
(5701 MO'nterey Rd., Los Angeles. Calif.)
San Antonio, Texllcs, March 4-14.
Houston, T exas, March 18-28.

JOHNSON, ANDltEW
(Wilmore, Kentuck])
Visalia, dU., March 21-Apl'H 4

BOND, EVART C.
•
(Londonderry, Ohio)
Chillicothe, Ohio, February 8-28.
Londonderry, Ohio, March 7-28.

IrnNNEDY, ROBERT J.
(Evangelist and Singer, P. O. Box 171, Dallas,
Texas)
Kearney, -eb., February 10-28.
Madison, eb., March 1-14.

(Pelllam, T nn .)
Oord{)nsville ,Tenn ., I~eb ruary 18·27.
Pelham, Tenn ., February 28-Marcb 14.
ashvlll, Tenn., larch 14-28.

BRECHEI EN, l\m. and ms. LOREN
(Song Evangeliet, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton,
New York)
Binghamton, N. Y., February 15-28.
M:cKeespont, Po... March 7 -21.

IffiY, WILLIAM

n.

(701 Tuttle St., Augusta. Ga.)
Falconer, N. Y., February 6-?1arch 1.
Concord, N. C., March 7·21.
Anniston, Ala., March 28-April 11.

BRYANT, EARL BENTON
(Song Evangelist. o.rterville, Ill.)
B()ulder, Ill., 11' bruary 1-17.
Sandoval, Ill., F bruary 17-Mal'ch 7.
Rose aBl, W ., March 8-21.

KUTOH SISTERS
(Singers and Playing EvangeHsts, 418 Walnut
Street, Lebanon, Pa.)
Corry, Pa., February 16·March 7.
LINCI.COl\IE, F.
•
(Gary, Indiana)

BURK, REV. and ms. n. E.
(Evangelist and Siugers, Pianist, 60 E. Gracelawn Ave., Flint, Michigan)
Open-February 14-28.
ass City, Mich., March 9-28.

l\[cGHIE, ANNA E.
(237 Anderson Avenue, Ft. Valley, Oa.)
Lakeland, li'lIL, Feb. 18-28.

BURNEl\I. REV. and 1\ms. EDDm
(G1I.lJlpolis, hio)
Columbue, Ohio, ' February 8-21.

IILBY,E. CLAY
(Song Evangelist, Bentonville, Ark)
Owensville, Ind ., February 15-28.
Russellville, Ky., March 1-15.

CALLIS, O. H.
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore Ky.)
M.cKenzie, Tenn., Rebruary 15-28.
Brldgeton, N . J ., Mareh 7-21.
C()vln gton , Ky., March .28-Aprll 11.

IULLET, W. L.
(Walhonc1in.g,
h io)
Unionville. Hcb., Feb ruary -21.
Pigeon, Mich. , FeiH"lIary 22-l\farch 7.
Marion, o.hio Marcll 15-28.
.
Ponca City, Okla., March 29-April 11.

CHASTAIN, E . C. and WIFE.
(Evangetlists, Singers and Musicians, Clay City,
Indiana.)
Charleston, W . Va. , Januar::r 31·February 21.
Charleston, W.
'8., February. 28·March 14.
Hamlin, W. Va., Mar,ch 21-April 4.

OVERLEY, E. R.
(848 Angliana Ave., Lexington, Ky.)
Jeffersonville, Ind ., February 8-21.
D trolt, Mich., F bruaty 22-March 7.
Chattanooga , Tenn., March 8-21.
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Llsston St., Tarpon Spring;s, F la.)
Central Amer ica, J anuary, February , MarCh.

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N C.)
Lakeland, F la ., February 18-28.
Waco, Texas, March 7-21.

OOBB, DEE W.
(Preacher, Song Evangell~ Y. P. Worker,
Box: 36, Wilmore, J.\.eILtucky)
Selo, O'hl.o, March 1-14.

PA.&RER, J. R.
(415 No. LeXington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Brookport, Ill., Feb ru ary 8-21.
Evansville, Ind., March 1·14.
Trementon, Utah, March 16-28.
0l8ly Oity, Ind., March 30-Aprll 11.

COUCHENOUR, H. 1\[.
(Boynton. Pa.)
W'Iltervliet, N. Y., March 10-21.
Po.rt Huron, Mich., Ma.rch 28-AprH 11.

PAUL, JOHN
( P. O. Box 1136, MuncIe, Ind.)
Intervale, Asbury Sem1nary, WUmore, Ky.
PHILLIP , GARRETT B.
(Mt. Erie. Illinois)
Mt. Erie, Ill., February 5 ·20.
Rose Hill, Ga., March 7-2L

CROUSE, JOSEPH
(Wilmore, Ken tuck )
Richwood, Qihio, February 15-2 .
W. lIilton, Ohio, March I-H.
Jenkins, Ky., March. 28-April 11.

PHrLPOT, J. H.
( l l Jefferson St., Fredonia, Kan.)
Owosso, Mich., February 27-March 7.
Milton, Pa., ?larch 14-28.

DENTON, JOE
(1100 Lexington Ave., Akron. Ohio)
Hellertown, Pa., February 21-March 7.
Allentown. Pa., March 9-21.
Columbu s, Ohio, March 28-April 11.
DUNAWAY, C. 1\1.
(120 Terra<:e Drire, N. E., Atlanta, Oa.)
Rob inson, 111.. February 21-March 7.
Atlanta, Oa., Mar 0-28.

R I D OUT, G. W .
(152 E. Pine St., Au d ubon, N. J .)
Audubon, N. J., FebI'Uary 10-25.
Birmingham, Ala., March 20-29.
Asbury College, April 1-9.
ewark,
. J'., Ap il 11-2.j.

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.
(Cardington, Ohio)
Haviland, K an., February 3-21..
Covington , Ky., February 25-Ma rch 7.
Akron, Ohio, March 14·28.

TALBERT, 0 0 GE
(1005 4t h A e., E., I1Iitcbell, S. D.)
Coulee, • . ak., February 7·21.
herida n, W yo., February 28-Ma rch 14.
Oakes, N.
., hfaroh 16-28.

FOWLER, C. W.

TERRY, T. L.
(Roachdale, I nd1ana)
Chi1l1co th ,Ohio,
bruR r y 1 -March 7.
Albion, In., 1arch 7-21.

(427 N. 7tb,
am,bridge, Ohio)
Detroit. Mich., February 8-23.

GADDI -lIOSER EVANGELISTIC PARTY
(Winona: Lake, Indiana)
Isabel, Kan., E'ebruary 23--March 7.
Burdette. Kan., March 9-21.
Scott City, Kan., {arch 23- pril 4.
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FOR RENT--

Corn.er grocery store next
to Asbury College campos
in WHmore. COlllpletely furnished. All needed
will be stock of groceries. Write or wire Busln s Mana.ger, Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
WATERS, JAlIms.
(Song Eva n,gelist, Tucker. Ga.)
Middlesbor.o, Ky., March 11-28.
WILLIAMS, H. GILBERT
(ill Homes,tead Are. , ColJlngswood, N. J .)
Westmont, N. J., !february 16·28.
Dunkirk, Ohio, March 2-14.
bippenburg, Pa., March SO-April 11.
'pen- May 10-28.

- ----------------

WILSON, D. E .
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Bingham ton, . New York)
Binghamton, N. Y., Februar] 14-28.
Mcrreesport, Pa., March 7-21.
Yale, Mlcll., March 28-April 11.

For The Man in Se'rvice.
Send your boy The Nightingale of Tho Palms,
by Jarrette Aycock. A beautiful booklet on the
23 r d Psalm, containing a real message that wUl
grip the Ilearts of men. Highly recommendell
by the late Bud Robinson, H. C. Morrison, C. W .
R u t h, Jel l '.rrotter and many othprs. Bound in
Imitation leather. Price ~ cents. Order at once.
One Christian worker is ordering a thousand
copies to g ive to our Sol dier Boys.
PENTECO TAL PUBLISHING CO £PANY
LouisvUle, Kentucky.

Sermons From Revelation
CLOVIS ·G. CHAPPELL.
Thes-e lu ci d. practical sermons are deeply piritu,a l.
r.
happell, In bls graphic way, deals
with such striking chapters as "T·he Church At
atan's Capital," '''Dhe isgusting Church," "Tllc
Wait ing Gu st," "Final Victory," "Come, Lord
J esus," etc., etc.
Price 1.50, Postpaid.
PENTE 0 TAL PUBLI HING COl\IPANY
Louh--ville, Kentucky.

BOOK REVIEWS
The Realities of Christian, by James A. Deeerd. Berne Witn
0 . , Berne, Ind.
$1.00.
The autbor f~ls, and states, that the truths in
the book were inspired by the Spirit. It repreents an effort "to" arrive art the most important
realities of
hrisUan experience. II It offers no
new pattern of lite, but st~cks to the old paths.
One chn.pter presents prayer a.s t:h(;. most important secret 'of splritunl succe s. There is a
unique and trong chapter on the Bible a "The
'h ristian' Book. " 'he book c ctalus st rong,
thoughtfu l chapters on T'e mptation and on Sin.
The author \Vis Iy avoids 'a n attempt ta catalogue all Ule evils of t1ie dAY or to f eature one
to be condemned mo.restra.ngly than anMher.
His hapters on Christian Companionship, Witnessing, Winning 8.0\11s, and Seeking the Fuln
,
are helpful. The book will mal..~ helpful r eading
fo,r any growln'" Christian.
"Tli Pligh t of 1 [an and tho Power of -God."
D. Ma rtym Lloyd-Jones. Abingdon. 120 pages.
1.00.
Dr. I ,l()/yd -Jones was edu at
for the medical
profession and became a l\I~mber of the R-oyal
College of PhYSi cia ns. Lor,d Horder appa.inted
him to condu t research in ndocardltis. Here
he distinguished Itimself as a heart specialist.
Tllen he hea rd tbe call to preach (from youth he
had been a hristian) and gav up Ills medlcal
career. He was ordain d in 1927. This volome
with the attractive title, "'!Ihe Plight of Man ond
The Power of 0 d" is an exp<>sition of the cardinal thoughts i n Romans 1. The book contains five chapters: 1. TIlle Religious History of
Mankind. 2. R eligion and Morality. 3. The
Nature of Sill. 4. 'l'he Wrath. of God. 5. The
Only Solution. W ithout tiinching the authoT
reveale the horrible 'plight ' of man' during the
days of St. Paul,- and also our day. He itmists
that this g ener.n tlon face the fact of sin of
retributive justice. judgment, and the wrath of
God. The author belie'!.c that we 'bave preached,
not too much of the love of God, but too little
of his wrath.
OUI' for efathers were n()t so
guilty of this. It is a strong boOI( anci well
worth your readi n"". Since Dr. Lloyd-Jones has
preached all over the Britlsh lies and some In
the United States , hiis volume will most likely
have a wide circulation.- . , . Gr3J\t.

Renew your subscription to
HERALD today.
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SOLDIER BOY EVANGELISM.

MOST COMPLETE CIFT BIBLE
.During the wdruber m onths thaJt remain
and on ,inlto the spring t he wdter wi1l be
evangelizing in Texas and other southern
tpOints in cities, adjacent to ~rmy camps
such as Houston and San Antonio Texas
Ft. Smith, Al1k., and Stookrton, Calif: H t h;
reader has ,b oys in Camp Wallace near Galveston, Ellington Field near H<>uston or
in any of the camps and fields adjace~t to
San Antonio, Texas, or Ft. Smith, Ark.,
or in Ca.liif(ll'Icia, kindly write us and we
will do what we can to contao~ t hese boys.
Oux winter address until May 1st, will be
Box 376, League City, Texas, which is
withln a few miles of Camp Wallace ana
El1ingtton F,ield.
Recently we had the privilege of speaking
to a group ()f soldiers in <l camp in wh ich
six raised their hands for prayer. We gave
a.way many of our books for young ,people
that ll1i~ht and the boys seemed eager to
,g et them. One boy wept as he thought of
Mother and Dad and /the prayers of the
folk baok hoone. Another boy hitch4hiked
t o aJttend the meetings ~ were holding in
League Ci ty , Texas, where OU1 children are
the past ors. An:other soldier boy, saved and
sanctified, from New Jersey, comes quita
(feguJall'1y to the meetings, though he must
travel ten miles each way. Writ e ·u s if
interested.
Evangelist Harry Black.
Box 376, League Oity, Texas.

POl

(25 8FECIAL FEATURES)

1. Fine genuine leather binding. ;Jverlapping edges,
stamped in gold on back and ba(:J!:bone.
2. Extra grained lining to edge with BJ)ecial reint orcement.
3. Fine wJlite opaque thin BIble paper.
4. Red und er gold edges, round corners, silk headbao.d and marker.
5. Sue 5y';'x8Y.1xlY.l. weight torty ounces.
6. The words poken by J esus are pri nted in red.
7. IArg • clear. Long Pri mer type.
S. Self-Pr onouncing. King James ersion.
9. Chapte rs nu.mhered in figures.
10. Sixty thousand refer ences 9..nd marginal reA din ll'S.
11. Dates ot ha ppenings betore and alter Cbr ist in
r eference columns.
12. Chap ter headin~ and pa.ge headings.
13. early 100 illustrations with 32 of them in colors.
14. Beautifu ll y printed family rec<vd.
15. IIo\v to study the Bible. By Rev. Stal ker.
16, The Sunda y School Teacher's Use of the Bible
17. The Christian Worker and bis Blule.
.
18. A Ca lenda r for tbe daily reading ot the SCl'iptures- reading a ll In one year.
19. hronology and History of the Bible and its
related periods.
20, The Harmony ot the Gos pels.
21. l1able ot prophetic books, by Jesse L. liurlbut.
22. Peliod ilLtervenlng between the nse of" Malachi
(<!OO B. C.) and the bi r tb ot Cbrist.
23. Weighbs, Moneys nnd i\1 8sure .
24. The Cornb inat-ion
oncorduuce which inclu dt's
u.nder one alphabetica l ar r angem ec t a co'nc.o rdance to tbe SCriptures, Topical Indl:!x to tne Bible, list ot proper nam s. with tt.-ei r meaning
a n d p ronun atlon .
ZO. 4,500 Questions a od Answers on the Bible.
SPEOIMEN 'OF TYPE

J tE book of the -generation of]" L

r.

Je'~U8 Christ, bthe son of Dil'· b
wid, the "BOn of A'hra.-hBm.
tf
2 .A.'hra-ham begat l 'saa.c; and I '~ R
'begat Jil'cob; and Jacob begat Jii'- ~~
das and his brethren;
A

A TIMELY PROTEST.

M.any letters have been written and sent
postpai d hy ,i ndividual men and w.omen
from all over our land to Senators, to Congressmen, to <lfficers in high command of
our anny camps, and to ,the President himself, appealing to them to proted our boys
in the training camps from the ruinous ef[ects of drink and vice. These individuals,
if you wHl dnvestigate, will be found to be
amQng the most sober, industrious and selfsacrificing citizens of Qur land. And besides these letters, petitions iI'om churches and other religious and social or,g anizaitions .b y the thousands haV'8 .gone up urgdng
protection of our -boys who have ,b een sent
to defend our CQuntry.
It seems almQst unbelievahle that so little
heed has been given .to these appeals by
those who are supposed to be the representatives of the ,g reatest democ acy of " he
w<lrld.
When the ·new draft bill was under consideration, which will take from our homes
boys of 18 and 19, and an amendment was
proposed that they ..should have the protection which has so per . tently been denied .those who ,h ave reached their majordty,
word comes to us that the whole force of
the Administration was exerted ;00 defeat
t he amendment. Can it be possible that
our gOV'8rmnent is so completely sold out
to the iniquities which are a.ma£sing 'Wealth,
by the manufacture and -distribution .of beer
and distilled liquors, and to those whQ have

the Hom e. T each er, Family . P a t or. 'Old Folka. Sch01&l'. the Study.

$6~~a~~~I~o~S .~ .~~~~~.... .. $4.95
postpaid. Pate nt thumb' index. 50c extra. Name in gold, 35c extra.
Tws Bible ba,s satisfied mo re ohrul
5 ,000 ot our customers.

No. 6773.. F ine IndJa paper Oxford Bible with refe rences a nd concordance, type li k e above. best binding. P rice s pecilll ...... , . .... ... .. . ..........

$11 00
•

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING C01\'l PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

commercialized social viee, tha t t he moral
forces .of our land are thus defied?
Our appeals may be consigned t o .t he
wastebasket, but as sure as there is a
righteous God in heaven whQ hears the cry
of the humhle and ilure in near.t , America
will reap the frud.t of her sowing when his
w~ath is p<>w:ed out on those in places o~
a uthority who abuse their power. When
our sons and ds,ughters, t he ipride (If our
hearts an-d our h<lpe for the present defense
and future perpetuation I()f OUI democratic
inheritance, have been debauched and made
unfit for any WQrthy service either on the
battlefront or in the building of our domestic institutions; and when our nation, which
God has set as a light to tIDe heathen world,
is brought l()w in the eyes of all mankind
-then may we as a people repent and repudiate tho e who have ruled us for our
ruin. W ou that e may arouse ourselves
while there is yet time t o avert t he ruin.Men's 8ib e Clas of Wilmor . Methodist
Church,
ilmore, Kentucky.
report, to the glory of
We are happy
God, another gracious revival. This one
was held in Mount Vernon, Ill., in (Wesley)

o
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Mebhodfi t Church with that dynamic soulwinning pastor, Rev. T. E . Harper and the
well known "Sweet Singer in Israel," Ben
Underwood, of Wilmore, Ky., as ~o -work
ers. The chureh was packed repeatedly and
many were the glorious altar scenes as
seekers, .many of them high school young
people, prayed through to definite experiences in regenerart;i(ln and entire sanctification. We never worked with better fm en
and people than Brother Underwood and
Harpel' and the people of this church.
They endorsed the truth regardless as to
how straiwht it was preached, just so it was
,baelt'e
u
b the Word and under the
anointing of the Spirit. Ministers and
laJity from churches in nearby towns were
,i n attendance nd two of them, pastors of
churches in Centralia, TIL, insisted that I
give them each a 'One night l'evival s;)rvice
enroute back t o League City, Texas, where
we are spending the winter. God honored
these services with his hlessing giving us
seven souls at the altar the second night
for which we l'aise him.-H:nr y Black. '
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34th Annual Clearance Sale
Here you wiliL find, grouped by subJect, some very attractive 'and belipful books, at remarkably
low close-out prices.
PRICES QUOTED BELOW ARE ALL POSTPAID
SERMONS

HOME COUNSEL

Regular
Salo
Friee Price
Sermons f or Reviving. Louis A.
Banks. Sermons based on Christ's
"meal-time" experiences . . .. . .. .. $1.50 $0.60
Christ's Soul Searching Parables. LouIs Alb-ert Banks Sermons From the
Parables of J esus . . . . . . ........ . . . 1.50 .60
I n be Breaking of the Brea d. James
I. Vance. 24 Communion Addresses .. 1.50 .75
'rhree-Sixreens. M. E. Dodd. Ten SermODS on 3 :16 Texts. .. . . . ........... 1.00 .60
Fairest of All. Her bert Lockyer. "The
Price of Cbrist," " /,l.rist at Prayer," 1.00 .60
A Pillow of Stones. Hamilton Lichllter.
"Is Peace An IUu io-n," "The Terrible
Choice," etc. . . . . ..... ~ ..... . .. . . . .. 1.00 .50
Lord I Beli-eve. Walter E. McClul'e.
Sermons on tbe Apostl-es' Creed. . . .. 1.00 .60
Untll the Fl{)ooo. John H. McComb.
"Why I B elieve the Bible," "Dangerous Half Troths," etc. . ..... ,........ 1.00 .50
Tbe Uplands ot Faith. · Alfred MathieBon. . . . . . ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .50
PentecostaJ Pulpit. Sermons by
Twelve IDvangeltsts. . . . . ... ... ... 1.00 .50
The Master's Twelve. Fred B. Wyoa,nd.
Studies tn the Li ves of the Twelve
Apostles. ..
. . ..................... 1.00 .75
Paul''S Superlatives. M. P. Hunt. "A
Problem In Profit and Loss," "The
Hell of the Bible," "Is There Any
Harm in Dan cing." . • . . ....... . ... 1.00 .60
Seven New Testament Soul-Winners.
W. B. Riley. Andre\v, Peter An 11.nias, PhUip, etc.. . . . ............... 1.00 .50
Swann s Sermons. Vol. 5.
George
Swann. "Lover's Lane or the SecGnd
Mile," "The Last MInute," "The Unexpected," et c.. etc. . .. .... ......... ,. 1.00 .65
Scaling the Heigbts With Paul. ]\f. E.
Ramay . Sermons on some of the great
texts in P ,a nI's Writings . . . . ..... 1.00 .60
Sermons For The Times. H. C.
.
Morrison. "God's Pian For A ReVIval" "The Christ of Prophecy," "Natlo~al Secu~ty," etc. . . . . . . ...... 1.00 .70
Christ At EVery Turn. Karl F. Wettstone. Twelve popular Bunda:! evening Sermons . . . . .... ... .. . .... ... . 1.00 .60
The CGmpul i on of Love. Paul J.
Dundore. J esus and the Woman at
the Well . . . • . . . .. .. •..... . ... . .. 1.00 .50
Fife'-s Revival Sermons. Clyde Lee
Fife .• . . . ... .. .. ..... . .. . ....... .. 1.00 .60
Tbe Unpardonable Sin and Other Sermons.
T . O. Reese. "Hell F nced
In," "The Ministry of A.ffLiction," etc ... 1.50 .70

Th-e Heart of a Rose. Mabel A. McKee.
Inspiring purjty in thoug'ht and
action .. . . . . . .............. ... .. $0.75 $0.40
Perfect BOjhood. T. W. Shann-on
Cl oth edition .... .75 .40
Paper edition .. .40 ..25
Pet-fect Girlhood. T. W. Shannon . • .. .75 .40
Perfect Womanhood. T . W. Shannon
Paper edition .. .50 .30
Ho-w 'ro Tell The Story of Life.
T. W. Shannon . . . ........ . ........ .75 .40
Do You Believe In Yourself. A.nderso n M. Baten . . . . . : ............... . 1.00 .60
The Gentle Art {)of · Making Happy.
George H. Morrison. . . . .. .... .. .. . .50 .25
The Joyful Life. Margaret m. Sangster . . . . . .. .. . .. . . ......... . ... ... .50 .35
Going Right. Sudbury. Facts ab out
liquor and prohibition .. . ........ . . . 1.00 .35
The Joy of Discipline. Victor B.
Chico-me. . . . . ... ....... . .... ..... .75 .40
.Th e Ki ngdom of Selfhood. J. A.
Mo rrison . The Black Art of H8Jting,
Taking Care of Our Blunders,
Strange ~'hlll.gs About Happiness,
etc., etc. . . . . . ......... .. . ..... .. .. 1.00 .50
Touchstones of Success. 160 Presen t
Day Men of A.chievement Tell of the
Secret of Their SUC(1)SS ... ..... ... . . . 1.00 .50

PRAYER
Ask and It Shall Be Given You. Idn
G. Pierson. Prin ci ples of Prayer,
Prayers of the Old Testament.
Pra yers of the Gospels, etc., etc. . . . . 1.00 .60
Purpose In Prayer.
E. M. BGunds.
"God Shapes the World by Pnner."
"Incidents of Mighty Praye!!," "to!portnnit y, a Distinguishing Characterisic of True Prayer." . . .... . ..... 1.25 .90
The Reality Of Prayer. E. M. Bounds.
"Jesus Christ the Divine Teacher of
Prayer," "Prayer incidents in the Lite
of Our Lord," "Tbe Holy Spirit and

ES~!~rl~~~' 8iCprayer,", "P~~.7~; 'P~8Jse'

1.25

.90

and Thanksgiving," "Pra,yer and
Consecration," etc., etc. .. .. ........ . . 1.25 .90

PREACHERS AND WORK ERS
D<>ran's Minister's Manual, 1937 edltion$2.00 $1.00
Sentenee Sermons. Roy L. Sm ith.
Over 500 Choice Thoughts .. ..... .... 1.50 .60
The Making Of Methodism. John J.
Tigert. . . . . . .....• . .... .......... 1.00 .40
Putting On Immortalit y. Cla rence E.
Macartney R etlectloD1I on the Lite
Bevond. . . . . .. ....... .. .. ........ . . 1.50 .60
Footsteps In A Parlsb . Jobn Timothy
Stone. A trib u te to tbe fai t hful work
ot a mlnI9~r. . . . . . .... ....... .. 1.00 .50
The Glory ot t he Ministry. A. T. Robert son. Showing the real magnitude
of the preacher's work. . . . .. ... .. 1.50 .60
The Answer By Fire. Enos K incheloe
Cox. A splendid book on ev angelism. 1.00 .60
A Foneral Mannal. George Swann .... 1.00 .60

o

BIBLE STUDY HELPS
The Book ot Beginnings. Alexander
Marlowe. A new translation ot th
Book of GeneSiS with speolal attention to its poetic values .... ...... $1.00 $0.60
Palestine Speaks. A. C. Haddad . New
L ight o.n Bible Passag-es from customs In Palestine . . . .............. 1.00 .SO
A Concordance and Word B.ook T<>
The Scriptures. . . . . ...... .. . . . . .... .50 .30
Liftin g the Latch To God's Book110use. Charles D. Wendel. A brief
outline or sketch of each ot the
Bible Boo-ks. . . . . . ................ 1.00 .60
Peloubet's Bible Dictionary. F. N
Peloubet. DeLuxe edition, gold
stamped. Complete. with maps and
500 illllstration . . . . ........ . ... ... . 3.00 1.95
Irwin's Bible Commentary. C. H Irwin. With an introdudi.,n to each
Book of the Bible, a.nd 25,000 Text
references and explanatlons. DeLuxe
binding. • . . . . . ..........•... . ... 3.00 1.95

CHRISTIAN FICTION
Armageddon by lllIean~r DeForest.
A Tale ot the Antichrist ......... . .. $1.00 $0.75
The Mills of the Gods. C. F. Wimberly.
A Stor·j ot Tomorrow .• .. •.. . ..... . .. 1.50 .75
Bl ue Skies. L ouise Harrl on McGraw .. 1.00 .80
Moorla.nd Grove. H. A. Schroeder .... 1.00 .75
The Dairyman's Daughter. Leigh
Richmond. . . . . . ..... " .......... 1.00 .65

PROPHECY
The AntiChrist. L. L. Pickett. So-me
mistakes concerning him. . .. .. . .... $1.50 $0.60
Lectures On Prophecy. H. C. Morrison 1.00 .70

T~ ~f;::!~~l. o~ ~r~-~I~l.e.~~~~~I.S.~: .. ~'. 1.00 .10
Wlll God Set Up A Visible Kingdom
0:0, IDarth. H. C. Morrison . . . ... .. .. 1.00 .70
DEVOTIONAL AND INSPIRATIONAL
The Promise Is To You. J. Edwin
Orr. 1,000 files of Miracles In
Palestine. . . . . . .. .. .. . ........ ... $0.75 0.40
Christianity In Action.
ob n Timothy
Stone. 85
u ggestive, i n pi rational
themes deyeloped. . . . .. ... . .......• 1.00 .60
The Creed of a n I dealist. Rev. Edward McCrady . . . . . ... ... . . .... .. 1.00 .40
Prove Me Now. J . Edwin Orr .
1,0000 MlJ s of
mcles To f os ow.. .75 .40
Lamp Unto y Feet. E. or fleet
Gardner.
Series of Sermon Stud ies o-n orne Books of
e Bible .... 1.00 .60
Heart Talks. Lovic P ler c La w.
"A Cripple I n You r Pa h 8Y ," <I,
Land With I1t Sort w," " We Are
His Wltne e." . . . . . .. .. ...... $1.00 $0.50
Friends ot God. Costen J. Harr ell.
45 short devotional talk . • ..... .. .. 1.00 .60

o
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Against Hend Winds. John T. Faris.
Stories of peGple who. have succeeded
in spite ot great difficulties...... .... 1.00 .50
Messages For The Times. C. F. Wimb~rl j' . . ~ e cream of Dr. Wimberly s wntlngs. . . . . . ... .. . . .. . .... .. 1.50 .75
Times (}t Refreshing. J. Edwin OTr.
A thousand miles of miracles through
Cana da . . . . . . . .. .....•.......... .75 .10
Hungers of tbe Heart. Henry B.
Hardy . A collection o-f inspirational
t hougbts . . . . . . .................... 1.00 .50

INSPIRING LIFE STORIES
God's
rent Soul Winners. B asil
Miller. Twelve biographi cal Sketches including Moody, Whitefield, CartwrLght, Knapp, etc.. . . . . . .. .. ..... $1.00 $0.80
CharI-es
~rgeon, Prince of Preach·
ers. m. '. Adcock . . . . ..... ... . . .75 .40
Franc es Rid ley Havergal. Esther E .
Enoek. '. ' . . ..... . ..... . . .. .......75 50
T he Soul DIgger. John PaUl. Life and
.

Jor;nml{u~;a~~beT;~~riaj Drea~;~i:'

2.00 1.00
W. Burgess McCreary ...... . ... . .......75 .40
Fra.ncis As b ury,
Biogrlbphl eal Sketch.
BJshop Horsce DuBose .......... ... . .75 .40

HOLINESS
The Garden of Love. C. B. Jack Linn.
In which grows such f.ru.lts of .the
Spirit as Gentleness, Purity Meekness, etc., etc. . . . . . .... .. :....... 1.00
A Feas t Of Good Tllings.
J. M .
Hames.
"boul1ding Love," "The
Fragrance of HOliness," "The Seallng
().f th-e Spirit," etc., etc. . ......... . . 1.00
The Book and Its Th eme. L. L. PI ckett. Holiness, as a golden th eme is
running clear through the
rip tures. . . . . . ................... ... . 1.50
The ~eauty of Bol in ·s . G. W. Ridout.
A n ob collection of gems about boliness gathered .from a life of rich read·
ing and wide experience. .. .. . .. . .... .75
The ativ ity of the Holy Spirtt. Arthur
T. O'Rear. "The Fruit of the Spirit"
" The Gifts of the Spirit" " Receivin'g
the Spirit," -etc., etc . . . ' . .. ....... . ... 1.00
Twentieth Century Holiness Sermons.
Sermons by Twelve Holiness Evangelists . . . . . .... . ...... .. . . . . ... . . .75
Wrested Se riptures Made Plain. W . E.
.shepard. Helps for H-oline s sk1)ptics . . . . . . . . . ...... • ..... . .. ... ... . 1.00

0.60

.60

.75

.50

.60

.50
.60

HOME READING
A Su itao le Cllild.
ormao Doncan ..... $0.75 $0.25
J. Cole. Emma GiUebrand. The devotion of a faithful servant . . ...... .. . . .60 .25
Letters From HeD . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 1.75 .90
Fellowship Wi th the Father.
IDIizabeth Hamil Davis. A prayer tor
each day. . . . . . . ............. .. .. 1.00 .60
The Garden By the River. Thomas
Tiplad y . . . . . ... . ...• . ... .... .. .... .60 .25
TIle Fortunate calamity. Pansy. A
stor:! for boys and girls . . ......... 1.75 .75
Modernistic Poi son and th e Antidote.
A. V. Babbs . . . . . . . .. ........ .. ... 1.50 .60
Tbe ollapse of Evolution. Townsend .. 1.00 .50
The Weakness of IDvolution. Frysinger 1.25 .60
Following t he King. Belden. Story
Talks tor Child ren. . . . . . . ........ 1.25 .60
Chimes and the Child reo. W. R. Bowie.
Talks to Child ren ..... ... .... . ...... 1.25 .60
Car~ful Oullinge 1l'or Children.
L. L.
PIckett . . . .
.. .. ..... : . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 .60
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DEFEATISM
By The Edito r
EFEA.TISM among many
ministers and churche.,
has spread to an alarming degree within recent
years. Reports of this
defeatist spirit come to
us through so many authenticated
channels that it cannot be ignored.
This defeatist spirit is one of the
greatest obstaeles with which we are
confronted today in the spread of
'Christ's kingdom.

II

• • • •

them, to t urn back the ineoming
tides of defeat.
.

.. .. .. ..

Difficulties will be encountered in
any situation. The Christian life is
not a retreat, but a warfare, "for
we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities.
against powers, against the rulers of
the darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high place,::;."
(Eph. 6 :12). The Christian wanfare
is not a defensive but an offensive.
We are not merely to "hold the fort, "
but we are to take the fort of the enemy.

Roger W. Babson says, in a recent
article published in the North Carolina Christian Ad'lJucate: "A basic
• • • •
difficulty today with the chureh is
Our God is s tronger than all the
that most ministers nave 'inferiority 'bastions of evil. He has placed at
complexes.' Ministers should take a our disposal all of his resources. It
militant attitude-sure of something is possi'ble for us to be "strengthenthat religion can do for their people ed with all might, according to his
-and then insist that they actively glorious power." (Col. 1 :11). The
proclaim it to everyone on every oc- children of Israel who ref used to encasion."
ter the Promised Land at the command of God at Kadesh-B arnea, had
• • * •
Defeatism is a malady with which the "grasshopper-'complex." When
we are always cl)nfronted when we they contemplated the giants in the
decline spiritually. The backslider is land which God commanded them to
aIrways a victim of defeati m. In the possess, they said: "We were in our
article to which we have referred Mr. own sight as grasshoppers, and 0 we
Halbson .also says: "Minigters must were in their sight." (Num. 14 :33 ).
realize that they have only one real
• * • *
jo'b, and that is to help people spiritCaleb and Joshua, with an optimually. If you are a minister with a ism rooted in God, were not seized
declining congregation, you sh(.:mld with the plague of defeatism. Their
know that . you are failing in till;:; wisdom was centered upon God and
main task. Your first 'Step in correct- his infinite Tesources, rather than the
ing . the situation s hould be to get giants in the land.
hey were conright with God yourself, and use your fident that in appropriati:!1g the re·
religion yourself."
sourees of God th re could be no de·
feat. Canaa n was available to the
• •
Defeatism succumbs to difficulties children of Israel at Kadesh-Barnea,
instead of finding a way to surmount but they turned away in defeat
them. When Zac·chaeus set out to through unbelief. The giants of
see Jesus, he encountered difficulties. fear, discouragement, seemingly in·
He was short of stature, and the surmountable di fficultiesJ are ever
crowd stood Ibetween him and the present to intimidate and defeat the
M3ISter. He found a way, howeve.!.', people of God. But our God is great,
to see J e ·us by climbing a tree. There er than the giants in any land.
* * • *
is always some tree af providence at
The mighty power of God, mani.
hand, if we will but appropriate

•

•

fested in the resurrection of Christ
from the dead, i the pewer which is
availahle f or all ,C hristians. The
Apost le Paul utters a prayer for the
Ephesian church, that they might
know the exeeeding greatness of this
power: "wherefore I .. cease not
to give thanks fot you, making men~
tion of you in my prayers; that ye
may know what is the exceeding
greatness of his power to usward
who belieVe, accordirug to the wol1k~
ing of his mighty power, which he
wrought in Chl'ist when he raised
him f rom the dead." (Eph. 1 :H5..20).
<

• • • •

When faith appropria tes Uthe ex~
ceedin.g greatness ()f his ipOwer" revi vals of religion :become possible in
decadent churches. Closed doors are
opened in res'ponse to this power.
The seemingly impossible becomes
possible. "The working of his mighty
power" will transform defeatism into
victory mountains into molehills,
and the impassable Red Sea into a
highway for a ,safe crossing. The
skies of God are full of Pentecosts
await ing to be released to men. The
power of God is aoble to do for us "ex_
ceeding abundantly above all . that
we ask or t hink." His arm is in nowise short, nor is his ability in any
way limited, save only through man's
unbelief. There can be no question
aJbout the ability of "the exceeding
greatness" of his p ower to save, to
anctify, to cleanse, and endue with
the Holy Gho t, and enab e us to be
"more than conquerors through him
that loved us." (RQm. 8 :37). The
triumphs of this faith, the soul's cry
of defeati m, "Who shall deliver me
from t he body 0 this death?" may
be t nsformed into t he soul's shout
of victory, "I thank God through J esu Christ our Lord." (Rom. 7:24
25) .
'
Bles d ar e th y who know that
they do not know everything, for they
shall know orne things.
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THE PROMISES AND PRAYER
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
1.
o;.~'~:""--~'~''''
_' -''"' ' '''''''''
Dr. F. E. Meyer,
.: writing of the Prom.
: ises and Prayer, said
orne earne t, hope~
in piring truths in
the following:
"It
: j not impossible tbat
prayers that we have
cea ed to pray and
are in de pair about,
will yet return to us
with the word : 'Thy
upplication is heard, endor ed on
them in our Father s handwriting. '
Not infrequently dividend are paid
(bond) which we
on document
have given up as useless. Such thing
may transcend 0ur philc.·... ophy of
prayer but we are prepared for this
since God is accustomed to do exceeding aIDundantly above all that we
ask or think."
Many year ago a man in Indiana,
looking over some papers in an old
trunk, s'a wa certificate of stock dated
1906 whioh he purchased from a
Florida Land company. He paid
$50 for the hares but gave up all
idea of evel: getting anything from
his investment. His first impulse on
picking up the old certificate was to
burn it but he concluded he would
not. Within a few days he was
reading a newspaper in which it appeared that the Land Company was
looking for a man !by his name and
the notice stated that hi stock wa'
worth $35,000. At mst he could not
believe that he was the man sought
after but at length believed he' 'Wa
and at once et about to "possess hb
possessions." Many Christians there
are who live in jgnorance of their
godly heritance; who fail to ap'Propriate the riches of their inheritance;
who are content to live poor when
they could live in peace, ~rosperity
and power.

II.

"But yet beloved, building up
yourselves on your most holy faith,
praying in the Holy Ghost.' "Keep
yourselves in ~he love of God." Jude
20,~ 21. In the life of In kip we read
of a wonderful 'baptism of love that
came upon him. He wrote of it thus:
"I felt it wherever I went, and whoever I met. My
soul appeared
drawn toward them Ib y cords of love
and tenderne s. I shall henceforth
speak of this a the B aptism of love
an d teall's."

Another great s oul winner t ens of
an experience h e had : "No words
can express the wonderful love that

wa hed abroad in my heart. I wept
aloud wi h joy and love and I do not
know 'but I should say, literally 'bel~
lowed out the unutterabl gushings
of my heart. These waves came oyer
me and over me one after the other,
until I recollect I cried out, 'I hall
die if the e waves continue to pass
over me'; I said, 'Lord, I cannot bear
any more.' yet I had no fear of
death."
MI' . H. W. mith ays : " f ever
human love wa tender, and self-sacrificing, and devoted; if ever it could
bear and forbear; if ever it could 'Suffer gladly f01' its loved ones; if ever
it 'Was willing to pour itself out in a
lavish abandonment for the comfort
or IPleasures of its objects; then infinitely more is divine love tender, and
self-sacrificing and devoted and glad
to bear and forbear, and to suffer,
and to lavi h its hest gifts and hIe sings upon the objects of itB love. But
together all the tenderest love YOll
know of, the deepest you have ever
felt, and the strongest that has ever
been .p oured out upon you, and heap
upon it all the love of all the loving
human heart in the world and then
mul,t iply it !by infinity, and you will
begin, perhaps, to have some faint
glimpse of what the love of God is."
III.
"A broken heart, my God, my King,
To thee a sacrifice I 'b ring;
The God of grace will ne er despise
A broken heart for sacrifice.
"My oullies humbled in the dust,
And owns thy dreadful sentence
just:
Look down, 0 Lord, with pitying
eye,
And save the soul condemned to
die."
A revival of religion is needed all
through the country and all through
the churches.
1. To restore some long lost and
long-neglected doctrines of grace.
2. To :b ring back again the age of
faith.
3. To restore the Bible to its rproper plaee.
4. To exalt the supernatural.
5. To emphasize the Cross and the
precious blood.
6. To honor the Holy Ghost.
A modernistic theological professor who possibly n ever saw a revival
of religion, said in one of the big sem·
inaries: liThe wane in the revival
pirit is a development, not a decay,
in religion. It i'S because of its inherent weakness. The function of

crowd action in revivals is to re-enforce the authority of dogma and
keep toleration alive. The individual
feels himseLf burst into a realm of
joy, not thy olving the problems of
life discriminately, thut by forgetting
them."
These words are well worthy of
some pagan wdter, not a theologkal
teacher. They reflect the modern attitude on revivals, -but on the other
hand, as we read Church history, and
especially the history of Methodism,
we ;find that the Church prospered to
:he greatest degree in periods of revivals. A revival of religion is a supernatural matter and must begin in
'a nd through the Spirit of the Lord.
IV.
"Conscience is a bosom friend or a
bosom fury; it is God's vice regent on
earth; his tribunal within; the quartel' sessions; before the grand assize."
Susannah Wesley wrote to her son
John, thus:
"Would you judge m the lawfulness or unlawfulnes
of pleasure,
take this rule. Whatever weakens
your reason, impairs the tenderne ::;_
of your cons'Cience, obscures your
sense of God, or takes off the relish of
spiritual things-in short, whatever
increa es the strength an(} authority
of your body over your mind, that
thing is sin to you, however innocent
it may be of itself."
"That I ,from thee no more may part,
No more thy goodness grieve;
The filial awe, the contrite heart,
The tender consdence give.
"Quick as the a'Pple of an eye,
o God, my conscience make!
Awake my soul, when sin is nigh,
And keep it still awake."
HMy conscience is held captive by
God's word."-Lu!her.
Sin is sin and, as one has put it,
Q'lt adds to your troubles, subtracts
from your energy, multiplies your
difficulties, divides your interest and
its wages is death." There is no
remedy for sin except the Bible way.
The preacher and pulpit have put 3.
soft pedal on the sin question in our
perilous day, but the man of God in
the pul'Pit m ake no compromise with
it. Savonarola w as one of Go-d 's great
prophet in a oman Catholic age.
H e t h un ered so a ain st sin that he
brough F lorenc to its knees; and
the Cathe ral where he preached was
thronged b the mu ltitudes who listened t hi me ' age , spell-bound.
When Lo enzo de MedIci was dy(More on page 7, col. 3)
SED W
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A TRAINED HOLY GHOST MINISTRY
Rev. Peter Wiseman, D. D.
HERE are today new
and lbold enemies. Destructive criticism has
Ibec.ome very b.old, yea,
brazen. On the other
hand, there is dead traditionalism.
Two other enemies
quite opposite are fanaticism and formalism. How can these and other
enemies be met? We certainly cannot meet them by merely denouncing
them. In a n age of intellectualism
reason must .b e produced, for the
greater part of our congregation is
composed of people who have gone
through the high schools. To rail on
heresy with.out • reason is to feed it,
and the action in itself is a phase of
fanaticism.
What is, then, the qualification
needed today in order to be a:ble to
meet these enemies? There is Ib ut
one answer, namely, the very best
qualification possible is none too good,
and is actually necessary. In view
of the ,g reatness of the vocation this
is obvious. We mean by the ed ucation necessary the Ib est academic that
one can attain, and if poss~ble received in a spiritual 'College, a fu ll salvation college.
Is this sufficient? By no means.
With all due regard and appreciation
for such a splendid standing, it is not
sufficient for the Christian ministry.
With state requirements concerning
such a course, it is not possible to
emphasize, and pursue sUlbjects so
necessary for the glorious work of
the Christian ministry . Yes, an educ'a tion !for the Christian ministry is
Very often a college
different.
course would leave a person with
very little conception of his sacred
caHing, save that .i t is a cal1ing among
others, and it might leave him with
sca'rcely any knawledge for his work.
A student preparing for the Christian ministry, preparing to '~'preach
the Word," is,generally speaking, better qualified for his work by a good
rounded Bible School COUI'se than by
a general col1ege course that has in it
but a sprinkling of Bible study. The
reason is clear. He is called to
"preach the Word," and how can he
do it without knowing the Incarnate
Word, and ha'v ing a knowledge of the
written Word? It is understood, of
course, that by the former he is !better qualified from an academic
standpoint, and by the latter from a
pra-ctical standp.aint, a standJX>int )f
knowledge of the Word. The equiv··
alent of both -is necessary, and more.
A general ministerial course is of-

ill

ten lacking. While r eviewing some
ministerial courses r ecently we were
deeply stirred on discovering th e lack
of texts bearing directly on the study
of the Word of God, the Bible; even
when it did bear directly on the Bilble,
it was a study about the Bible, and
not a study of the Bible itself. What
a shameful laok here!
Then, again, courses lea ding, to d
B.D. may open up a field of inf ormation to a young man and thus prepare
him for his task or it may not. In
some courses the major is chiefly
criticism of the Bible, rather than 3
study of the Bible, and in conse·
quence a removal of the sacre<L fundamentals of the f aith. We canno t
have Christian education withou t
Christianity, and we cannot have
Christianity without Christ, th e
Christ of the New Testament records, the Christ.of God, the God·
Man. The courses leading to a' B.D.
offered by our holiness schools are
different.
Among the many necessary subjects required on a Divinity course,
such as Sacred Expression or Public
Speaking, Church History, Missions,
Church Administration, Greek, Hebrew, and such like, it is our humble
opinion that there are at least four
subjects that should be 'Continued
throughout the three years. For instance, Advanced Homiletics and
Pastoral Theology, a study of every
phase of this 's ubject. Advanced
'Christian Theology; a course built
around some good old fashioned
Methodist texts, and covering the
;field in a systematic way. Ad anced
Christian Evidence; a course meeting
every phase of modern destructive
criticism. Advanced Bible; a course
'Covering a full analysis of every book
in the Bible, with exposition. Such a
course would afford a wealth of
knowledge for the coming ministry.
Is this enoug.h? 1'8 it all the qualification necessary? By no means.
There is a quali.fication ." from on
hi.g h," a qualification that is specifically Divine, a qualification whic.h is
the result of the ' Holy Ghost 'Coming
upon a man in his cleansing and enduing pawer, the laclk of which means
failure. It is pathetic in the eJftreme
:for young men to go through college,
and in some cases 'c over a Divinity
course, and know practically nothing
about the Holy Ghost. How necessary is holy fire! How essential the
unction of the Holy One! Without
this, what? "Without me ye can do
nothing."
I'.JO

Speaking f rom an interdenominational standpoint, the challenge of
the hour is on t his ver y line, the challenge for the ibest possible, academically, in view of the great need, and
the best possible, sI>iritually, in view
of the great spiritual need . In spirituality we need something a thousand
miles 'beyond fundamentalism or cold
orthodoxy. There ar e, however, hope~ ul signs f r om this standpvint, especla,By from one interdenominational
institution we know, and it is hoped
that similar advancements are being
made by .others.
Such a human and divine qualification will :fit the coming ministry for
the great task of the hour. Without
it we are doomed to failure. It will
save young men from mere traditionali m on the one hand, and destructive 'Criticism on the .other. It will
.protect them against mere intellectualism, for s,p irituality will balance.
It will protect them against formalism on the one side, and fanaticism
o~ the other. Wild fire will give place
to holy fire. What we need is that
blessed. ~omb~nation of intellectuality
~nd splrI~uahty. Ot;lly true spiritualIty can aId the intel1ect to meet mere
orttlOdoxy, only this blessed combination can meet formalism and fanaticism. The apost~s after their three
years' course in Sacred Theology and
Practical Evangelism went to 'the up·
per room and waited for the Holy
Ghost. He came, and what a history
is r ecorded!
The point of emphasis, however is
~he challenge fur the highest acad~m
IC standard 'p ossible for the Christian
ministry, and the fulne s of the Holy
Ghost upon the institution and its
faculty. God 00 the place! God on
the ministry!
Are there some Christi:m laymen
men of vision, men of means wh~
will get Ib ehind the pr.ablem of Christian education for the Christian mirt~stry? A~ ~ducation that is specifIcally ChrIstIan, an education that
the blessed Holy Ghost can use 'b ecause he is upon the man'! Inve&tigate Asbury Theological Seminary
Wilmore, Ky.
•
'Mid alf the .traffic of the ways,
T urmOIl WIthout, within
Make in my hear a quiet place,
A d c me and dwell within.
A little shelter from life:s stress
Wher e I may lay me prone,
,
And are my soul in loneliness
And kno as I am known.
'

0 BE USED

-John Oxenkam.
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A GOD.-MADE MAN
Joshua Stauffer
II.
GOD MADE MOSES H UMBLE.

HE method t bat Moses
cho e t o relieve hi peolJle f r om suffermg wa
cruel, a nd the t ime wa
premat ur e. Before God
could use him, he must
needs make him humble. Almost
all young preachers, like Moses, will
learn th t t her e is a w rong way of
doing right things and that it is possible to be t oo hast y and get ahead <If
God s time. Humility and kindness
are two be utif ul virtue and are to
be coveted by every Christian 'Worker. Since Moses spent forty years
in acquiring his academic training, it
was God's plan that he should spend
forty years in acquiring hi spiritual
training before he started in his life's
work. Moses had to flee for his life,
therefore, fled into Midian. Here, he
tlat on a well, wondering what he
hould do. He l'evealed himself to Ib e
a gentleman 'by -defending some women and helping them wa ter their
father s flock. As a result of this act
of kindnes he obtained a wife and a
home. . Moses became a shepherd for
his father-in-law and worked for his
board. This was the place in which
God wanterl MOSes-even with sheep
in the wilderness. Becoming a shepherd as a great "come-down" for
Doctor Moses. God w as training Moses for his life's wovk. The Lord
knew Mo es would lead his people Israel for forty years in the wilderness and that he fi E.St needed forty
years practice on sheep. People are
much like sheep, and sheep are much
like people---!botlt are quite senseles
and quick to go ast r ay ; they therefore need a leader-a shepherd, .who
wi1l go before them, see that they are
led, protected, and fed. Divine leadership i one of the greatest callings
and can equently require one of the
greate t qualifications.
Whenever
the church has been a f ailure, it has
been t he result of inadequate leaderhip. Whenever th e church has been
a success, it han been t hE' result of
good leader hip. God w a ~ training
Mo e to be the deliverer and leader
of his people I rael, and a forty
years ' course of practice on heep
was God's ~ ch oo lj ng f or him. Leading sheep out every mor ning, feeding
them ever y day, an d leading t hem into the fold every evening f or f orty

II

years made Mo ... es much like sheep- sand angel to take his servant Movery meek, bumble, and patient. If ses home. N a enemies were there to
Moses had not received thIS training, sneer, hiss, or scoff. No earthly
he never would have stood up under friends were there to desecrate that
the t rain of leading people for forty s acred priva.cy by uncontrollable emoyears.
tions. God spoke the word, and he
died according to the word. of the
GOD MADE HIM OBEDJENT.
Lord.
are uttered !by the
Moses was eighty years of age mouth, Words
and
we
might
exrpress it that
when God's appointed time came, and the Lord took his servant
his
he called him to begin his great life's arms and ,k issed him away.intoThere
work. Although he was eighty years
no pains, no tears, no fearsof age, or at an age wh en other men were
God
was
This was a peaceful,
at their be t die, this did not hinder victorious,there!
beautiful
denth.
The
God nor defeat his plans. Moses was Lord was thl; Undertaker
for
Moses.
obedient to God's call and went to
embalming process, the making
Egypt to deliver Israel. He led a'b out The
of
the
sepulchre, and the burial er~
three million people out of bondage
vice
were
a secret known only to God.
on schedule time; and they came out
The
people
mourned for Moses thirty
on the self arne day, according to
days;
and
,"veIl
might they mourn at
God's revelation unto Abraham. Mothe
loss
of
such
a great leader!
ses led the people through the Red
Sea to Mt. Sinai. Here the people
A BLESSED CONTRAST.
rested and built the t abernacle and
Moses stands in marked contrast to
then marched to Kadesh-Barnea. The King
Tutankhamen, one of the anpeople would not enter in with God cient Egyptian
who died in
in faith, and he would not enter in the fourteenth emperors,
century
B.
C., which
with them in unbelief. For forty
was
a
little
less
than
a
hundred
years Moses led them- a complaining after Moses died. There is no years
menand murmuring people. His faith
tion
of
him
in
the
Bible.
He
died
and patience were often tested. He was forgotten until his tomb was and
was obedient unto God ancl true unto covered in November, 1922, A.disD.
the ,people. Only on one occasion did
His
religious
helief
'Was
that
life
difhe hreak down. It was when the ,people complained and chided with Mo- fered little after death, only being
more et~ereal, and that a dead king
ses that it 'Went ill with him, for he would
stIll need provisions for hi:3
spoke unadvisedly. For this cause God
wants,
a foods, drinks tables
did not allow him to enter into the 'c hariots,such
clothes,
jewel, etc.' In hi~
land of Canaan. To thi period of hif;
tomb
were
discovered
loaves of bread
one hundred thirty chapters in the
joints
of
meat,
wine
oIls clothes'
Bilble are devoted, <lnly Qne chapter
furniture,
etc.
'In
the Cair~
jewels,
being reserved for each of the other
Museum,
there
is
one
floor
2401 feet
periods. Moses finished the work
long
~nd 30 feet wide, with only space
which God had called him to do and
suffiCIent to pass through, where the
left a successor.
articles are 'Stored whi'ch were packed
MOSES' HOME-GOING
in.to "Tut's" tomb in the l/aUey of the
The time came for Moses to die. Kmg. King "Tut" was mummified.
God arranged for his death and home- His tom1b 'Was hewed out of solid rock.
e was buried in t hree coffins. The
going. Moses was called to come up
on a mountain and the Lord came inside coffin was valued at almost
down. Both met there and the object one-half million dollars. His burial
of meeting was th death of Moses, expenses were about one million dolJ
and his going hom with God. It is lars.
interesting to know that fifteen hunWhen we consider and compare tha
dred years later, the Lord went up on l!fe nd death of ki ng "Tut" with the
a mountain and Moses came down, ~Ife. a :d death {)f Mos , it sinks into
and the conversation this time was mSlgmficance. Mo es might have
the death of Ch rist. When Moses been a king df E gyp , lived in luxwent up to die he was not sick, his ury, and after eath been mummified
eyes were not dim nor were his nat- and burie i a golden coffin worth
ur al forces ~bated. God came down five t housand doll ars which would
in a chariot compos d of twenty thou- have required many me~ to carr y him
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into his tomb. Instead of becoming
a king of Egypt, he obeyed the call
of God, suffered with the people of
God, led about three million peo.ple
out of bondage, lrubored without a salary, finished his work on earth, and
died without incurring any funeral
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expenses. God did , not . charge his on the Mount of Transfiguration to
servant anything to bury him. In- commune with the Lord. The life of
stead of being placed in a golden cof- Moses has influenced multitudes to
tin, he in a chariot of twenty thou- live hollier lives for more than thirtysand angels, with the Lord at his dive"hundred years. I would a million
side, went home to glory. Fifteen times rather be a Moses than a Tuthundred years later, Moses appeared ankhamen. How about you?

"OUR ENEMIES THEMSELVES BEING
JUDGES" ....Deut. 32:31'
Mrs.

H.

C. Morrison.

this outlaw ngainst God and their felIt is a rare thing lowbeing . That you may get the
when one deliberate- crux of his suggestions I am giving
ly testifies against this part of the editorial, verbatim.
himself, or against
.great many ,p eople are in d-oubt as to
his ,business. But this theAwisdom
or desirability of continmng the
is what was done in sale of liquors dUTing the .t ime e~t~ly
an editorial in The aside from their beliefs about prohlbltlOn
Beve1'age Bull :etin, and temperance. They are skeptical about
t he wisdom or desirability of leaving thouOctober 31, 1942, .sands
-of men and women employed in the
publi hed by Milton liquor Ibusiness when their servlees might
S. Kronheim & Son, be put to ·more useful purpose in other
Inc., wholesale liquor fields of activity.
They are skeptical wbout the wisdom or
dealers, Washington, D. C.
desirability of leaving thousands o.f motor
It was just after the defeat of the V'ehicles wJth rutbber tires at ,t he di5'posal
Lee amendment on the draft Ibill of the liquor business when those .t ires and
those vehicles might Ib e pud; to serving other
'~hich would have made p-ossiible the
pul'PoSes. They are skeptical about the wisimposition of prohibition upon a ,dom
or desirobiHty 'Of .p er,m.ibting the
large part of the country."
liquor ,b usiness to consume thousands of
of .gas~line and oil when t~a1j gasoThe defeat of the Lee amendment gallons
line and 011 mlghrt be put to sel'Vlng more
seemed to carry a note of triumph for usef'ul
purposes. They are skeptical ' about
the liquor interests, but this letter the wisdom or desirability -of pel1IIlittting
seemed to see dangers lurking under- the liqu-or business to occupy spaee in
neath, and is warning the liquor stores and warehouses when that S1Pa~e
be used in a direct war effort.
crowd to he on the alert, and not milg.ht
They are skeptical albout the wisdom or
~'blin-d to conditions as they exist" in
desira.bmty of pevmitting the liquor busithe liquor business. The writer of ness to use ,great quantities of materials,
this editorial says, frankly, HThis such as glass, paper, and caps when such
eonsulllle time of workers in manindustry cannot afford to sjt :back and materials
uf.acturing. They ar, Slkeptic'a l about the
contemplate the defeat of the Lee wisd'Om or desirability of devoting to the
Amendment through rose-colored liquor !business ra.ilroad ca.rs and shipping
glasses while telling itself, 'everyjbody space which might be used for transporting
loves me. I'll go along my merry way men and freight more necessary to the war
effort. WM;h this skepticism existing not
and nothing will happen tc me.' The only
among the enem'i es of ·the ,business, !but
fact is, that despite the beating the aIJ1long many of its friends it is obvious
Lee amendment took, some, or rath thatt the business exists only on sufferance.
The tendency to permit it to operate will
er, some things, are going to happen
to this industry. Furthermore, they decrease as the war pressure increa es and
may rest assured that the Vial' pres ure
are going to happen within a very you
will continue to increase. Consequently
short time. And unless the ,industry anypne who thinks that the defeat of the
does something about it those things Lee a.mendment ends the peril to the inwill be much more effective in ac- dustry is living in 'a f oo 's paradise. The
Lee a.mendment was only the beginning.
complishing its destruction than Furthermore,
it was probably the weakest
would be the adoption of a half dozen pawn that could have been played in the
Lee amendments."
ga.me and it was played at an inappropriate
time .f~om the standpoint of the trade's
But the main things I wish' to lay enemIes.
'b efore our readers are the suggesThe real danger still exists
The real
tions from this editorial as he con- danger StiH Ig rows . What is the business
templates the charges that could ju t- doing about this real danger? The answer
Iy be brought against the liquor !bus- is nothing. That is rprobably not ,t he comThe b usiness is doing nothiness. Really, he ,a dmits more than pletetoanswer.
abate the real danger. It is doing
some of our leaders who see only ing
many things to increase that danger.
what they wa:n,t to see, and are undisWe are beating the drums for the sale of
turbed by the havoc and ruin Ib eing more liqUJOl'. We a1 waving the banners
wrought by this nefariou~ busines , f-01' greater and gr~ ter consumption. We

are increa ing the waste of manpower and
material power in the bu ine s along many
lines . We are 'Consuming materials thwt !We
don't have to cons ume. We are using ·more
,g asoline and oil than we :need to use. We
are using more spaee than we ne-ed to use.
And more than that we are shouting to
the public that we are using these things
while the pubHc know that we are a non·
e se.ntial and purely luxury bu iness. 1£ '
this >business wants to cut down the danger
that it find itself in, if it wants to weather
the storm which its own actions are Ib rewing, its course is simple.
It must find a eat in the back ofl the hall
and sit in it and keep Quiet. To carry out
that 'Prescription would 'b ring drastic
changes. H ~uld mean the end of all advertising, l'elail, wholesale, and distille'l'. It
would mean the end ,o f the display of liquor,
in windows, on bars and everywhere else.
It would m~an that we , ould have liquor
for sale and that i all. The public that
wants li.quor would find iJt in its legal ~lace.
The rp blic that doesn't want liquor and, in
fact, doesn't ,wa.nt anything that isn't directly he ~p£ul to the war effort, wouldn't have
liquor flaunted. in its face every time it listened to the radio~ r ead a newspaper, or
walked down the stl-eet;.
That is the 'Only way for the industry to
meet the real danger to its existence. Has
th.e industry the courage to meet that chal .
lenge and conduct itself on that basis?

I think this liquorite gives a clear
statement of facts, surprising thougb
they be, but he has adopted this method of warning his cohorts that, even
Johnny Q. Public may be aroused
from his s1eep of indifference and
take a, hand in, not rationing, hut .p ut·
ting out of business this, the greatest enemy of our boys and the country they are 'fighting to pre erve.
When will cur leaders see how much
our country is being robbed by thi.::.
octopus of evil! I believe the war
would end by January, 1944 if all the
facilities, materials, and money that
are being gobbled up by the liquor
traffic, could be put to war production, an d a s bel' army sent on its
mis ion for he cau e of right! We
are doing wond r a it is, but how
infinitely mor e co ld be accomplished
if 11 of ur avail a.ble r esources could
be laced where they would be an
as e instead f a l·ability. Friends,
let's pr ay ! W e h ve a mighty God,
'Who ha. a mighty w ay of

things!
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The Fundamentals of
Salvation.
THE LORD HATH SENT ME.

Harry Denman.
111.
The Divine ommana.
1. Ananias had a Divin't! Command.
The Divine Commander had g iven him
definite instructions. What were they?
Ananias was to put his hands on Saul,
that he maght receive his sight?
I do not know why Anania had t'O go.
When Paul wa giving his experience before he mob in Jerusalem which waS' trying to lynch him, he said, "Allanias, a devout man according to the law, having a
good report of all the Jews which dwelt
there."
It might have been that Ananias was the
leader of those who followed the way of
Christ in Damascus and Saul may have
pray-ed to Christ t'O send Ananias 0 put
his hands on his head.
Did you ever &top ·t o think how we limit
Christ in his power to answer prayer when
we refuse to obey him? Of comse, he
ha to ecure another ,p erson if we refus-e
before he oCan answer prayer.
One day during a reviva'l the Pa tor and
I went to see a woman at her invitation.
She dxlld her story as £ol1:>ws: "1 haV'e had
a wonderful spiritual blessing. Some years
ago I quit the Woman's Organ izati.on of
our Church because of some of its activities which my children did not approve.
This 'Organization has different leadership
now and has a spiritual program. During
the revival I have f-elt that I should rejoin
this organizati'On. So I prayed to God that
if I should do it that I would like for him
to send the President of this organization
to see 11'1e today. She came and we had a
O'reat spiritual time together. I have
joined this OO\ganizati.on." The woman
obeyed and God answered prayer.
Ananias put his hands on the head 'Of
Saul and said, "Brother Saul." The healing power of a man calling hi persecutor,
Brother. I do nen believe thoe hand meant
anything except the bond of fellowship .
How p()wemul the words. "Blother Saul,
the Lord hath sent me that yot: might receive thy sight and ,b e.filled with the Holy
Gh'Ost!"
Thoe proud Phwrisee becomes a preaehel'
of the Ri en Ghrist beeause Ananias came,
put his hands on him, and called him
Brother.
His si'g ht came. This means physical
sight be.cause Paul saylS : HI looked up upon him the aJlne hour." However, think of
the spiritual sight which came to Saul.
He \Va filled witJh the Spirit and went
out 0 proclaim that Jesus was the Christ.
He put men and women into prison. He
was put into prison for Ghrist'. ake.
He toned others because they worshipped
hri t. He wa toned for Christ' sake.
Governor Malcom Patterson of Tenne ee, became a Christian and a Crusader,
becau e a preacher prayed for him and went
to see him by invitation and led him to
Ghrist.

A BURY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-Old Fashioned Gospel Hour.
aturday Morning~6:00-6:30-S pee i a I
Gospel HOU1'.
Monday t hrough Friday-6:15-6:30-Variety religious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LI TEN- PRAY- WRITF. S.
J_ Byron rou e, Radio Director, Wilmore,
Kentucky .
Today. hundreds of men and wo.men are
opposed t'O Christ. Why not pray for :them,
and if the Divine Commander sends U!S to
them let us go. Another .p ersecutor Illlay
become a great preacher separated by the
Holy Spirirt for this work.
(Con tinued)

OOOOOOOOOOOOooo

News and Views.
By

JOHN PAUL

ooooooooooooooo
The Roo s e v elt
love of the dramatic
may have been in it,
but the seventeenthousand-mile flight
of F. D. R. cannot
be char,ged to politics.
A crippled
man took his life in
his hands for a
great cause, and
was preserved,
when many others were falling, and
when diabolical foe would have paid
millions to get him killed.
Britannica, famou cyclopedia begun in Scotland nearly two centurieg
ago, i now an American in titution.
. ears-Roebuck acquired it, but soon
d cided wisely that its chance to continue meriting its prestige would be
better on the campus of the Univer·
sity of Chicago, which now becomes
the sponsor.
One ope'ration in the field of mili·
tary science, says a Russian Ibroad·
ca t, cannot be rehearsed ; that is retreat. This is bei ng done no more
kilf ully or gracefully by the Germans than by the r est of the common
herd.
The siege of Leningrad is raised
indeed, but thi opens only a gap to
the outside world. It may be many
days, the Russians admit, befor ~
railroad from Leningrad to Mo cow
a1' out of German hands.
Am rica and B1'itain had scant
mention in the Nazi speeches cele·
bl'ating Hitler's tenth year. T he

dread of Bolshevik rule was played
up a an incentive to fight on. Some
think this was a play to develop
peace sentiment here. and in En·
gland.
A lack of fair play on Russia's part
has caused the Germans to fail in
their invasion. It was a mean trick,
quoth the German speaker, to tempt
u to trike, ,by playing lame in the
fight with Finland.
We would not have inva.ded Russia
if we bad known she was so well
prepared, i what Hitler' mouthpiece
said in substance at his tenth anni·
versary. The world's greatest soldiers have .b een great because they
were able to anticipate what the
other fellow was going tc do.
Over six hundred thousand German boys will never see home again;
more than Napoleon' entire invading army; because the Naz:' thought
it would :be a good trick to draw Russia to their heart in make-believe
friendship and then use these armies
to drive a dagger.
Excuse, plea e, say the Japanese,
but we made two mistakef when we
truCk Pearl Hapbor. We thought
our ambush method would destroy
the American navy and th at Hitler
San would destroy the Ru ian
army. They said it in a whisper, but
it was overheard.
Ex-enemies a'roe ha1'd to pTeach to.
For this reason, we prayc.d that Japan would never attack America,
knowing that America would not at·
tack Japan. Due to free 'm oral
agency, ·the prayer was lost. We
now have to pray for the next best
thing. Whatisit?
E xcuse} please. By mistake, after
the Russians surrounded the German
invader, in Stalingrad the Berlin air
service reversed its contributions,
dropping bomb
on their own
trapped batallions and sau age and
hamburger on the Rus ians.

True and False
Condem nations
REV. E. E. 'sHELHAMER.
"The e i
heTefm' now no condemn tion to the
which are in
Christ J esus."- om. :1.
J us i the ivi e standard for all
thing , to all men, for all time. God
in a righte U' s n e condemns all
that doe n
measure up t o this
standard. To b free from guilt and
condemnat ion is our blessed privi-
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lege, yet how few could truthfully
say they have gone through the past
wee~, or month, without getting under condemnation for 'a moment!
To be without condemnatlon means:
1. Freedom f 'rom all guilt of the
past: so that nothing can rise up and
look me in the face and say, 'You
know you did wrong and it has never
been confes ed and m ade right."
2. Freedom f?'om all inward smitings of the present : so that no sin, 01'

ha;bit, now beclouds my sky, but
throu·g h divine grace I have complete
victory on every line.
3. Freedom fTom fear of the judgment : so that I can look with calm repose in two directions-back to the
cradle and see the precious Blood
covering it all; and forward to the
judgment and see a clean, white
path; giving {Ciboldness" to come into
the immediate presence of God.
Say, friend, do not argue, but
through Christ insist upon this freedom.
FALSE CONDEMNATION.

But Satan tries to counterfeit everything that is of God. Hence he
accuses and brings false condemnation. During the night f'og gathers,
and sometimes l:lsts until noon before' the sun drives it ,away. Likewise, at times Satan's fog snuts out
the face of God tor a season, but 'by
pleading the Blood {)f Jesus the cl-ouds
disappear.
Darkness! Satan's favorite time
for deviltry is at night. Men "'love
darkness ~ a ther than light." Spiritism does its main work at nirg ht. Job
speaks of being "scared with
dreams."
Sometimes
God
uses
dreams and visions to influence men.
Then Satan takes advantage of this
to attack conscientious souls in the
night. He i the "prince of darkness." He will condemn you for the
past and frighten you concerning the
future. At such times it is V\o·ell to
keep calm and not "cast away your
conndence," but plead the merits of
Christ, and demamd proof that you
have grieved God, or others. If positive proof is lacking, hold your
ground and "resist him, steadfast in
the faith." Make no hasty decisions!
Weirdness! When .one is under
pressure from Satan there is an uneasiness, a mysterious creepiness.
and uncanny vagueness that brings
an uncertainty as to your standing
with God. You cannot give a reason.
Yet you wonder what you have done
to bring about thi confusion and
"heavine s through manifold temptations." Hold till! Wait upon Go·d,

are without hope. Not so with God.
He always shows a way out, by rapentance, restitution and faith. Satan's great trick is to rob one of hope
and then suggest, "Give it up. End
it all." Oh beloved, have you been
hara sed, tantalized and tormented
because, 'Perhap , you failed God and
did not do t~ best thin.g? Investigate and see if you int entionally
sinned. If so, humble your elf in
proportion to the offence, and a gracious God will again recognize and
own you as hi obedient child.
If your telephone is out of fix a
line-man i sent out, who possibly
discover that a tree or something
has severed connection. After a little repair it i easy to again get a
message tnrough. In like manner,
see if anything has gotten between
y-ou and his smiling fa.ce. He cannot
and will not cast you off until you
deliberately trifle with light and
baClk down from God-given convictions. liThe Lord is not slaok con~
cerning his promise, as some men
count slackness; but is longsuffering
to usward, not willing that any
should perish." 2 Peter 3 :9.

I Wonder
If there are some friends who will
Jom me in giving a dollar toward
''Purch!lSing some rugs for our Semi·
nary parlor ? We have been treading
over a 'concrete floor for three or
more years, and it seems there are
enough of our friends who would be
willing to send me a dollar to treat
the Seminary Family to some new
rugs iby Commencement time. Oh, if
you want to end more than a dollar,
so much the better... If you knew the
Seminary Family as I do, and loved
them half so much as I do, you would
count this a privilege to contribute
something toward ·m aking it more
"homey" for them. This is sufficient,
for I know what you will do. Thanks!
Lovingly
MRs, H. C. MORRISON.

Bishops Urge Fight On Liquor.

At the last emi-annual meeting of
lhe bishops of the Metho :st Church,
held in Cleveland, Ohio, last month,
the Council of Hi hops took cognizance of the growing problem connected with the use of alcoholic beverages. A statement relative to 1fue
que tion was is::;ued, which said, in
part :
·'The Council of Bishops of The
Methodist Church has received a
statement from a Conference of Inand the dark tunnel ~vill come to an terdenominational leaders from more
than a dozen of our stronger comend!
Hopelessness ! Satan's a ccusa tions muni.ons, which was unanimously

adO'P,ted at a meeting in Balt imore,
November 19, and hereby ubmits it
to the Ohurch with the earnest request that our pa tors and people
heartily co-operate with our sister
churche in aggre sive action to meet
the gen u-ine emergency which the nation face because of the exceedingly
unsatisfactory conditions with respect to liquor and vice which exist
across the nation in connection with
our war effort.
"We believe that the nation must
be wi1ling to discipline it elf more
rigidly and sacrificially forego habits
and practices which undermine physical efficiency and decrease moral and
spiritual vitality if we are to achieve
succes in this conflid.
"We alppeal to our pastors and
churches continually to emphasize
temperance and virtue in. teaching
and pra-ctice not only as Christian
duty but as a patriotic obligation in
illlis time of national tperil.
uWe strongly , recommend a covenant making a pledge signing crusade 'n every church, in ·all age
groups by which young and old will
agree to abstain from the use of al·
coholic beverages. We believe such
a crusade will promote moral and
spiritual power, pihysical efficiency,
increased productivity in industry a
decrease in accidents and a v~ry
great economic saving of money and
materials now wasted in the production and consumption of alcoholic
beverages."
THE PROMISE

AND PRAYER

(Continued frrm page 2)

ing he sent for Savonarola, the priest,
He said to him, "There are three sins
which trouble my conscience which I
want to confess· and receive absolution." He confessed them; Savonarola said, IH!-,here are three things
necessary: FIrst, a living faith in the
~ercy of God; second, restore your
IUgotten wealth; third, restore liberty to the .people of Florence." It
was too late; Lorenzo turned his
back to the priest and died in his sins.

A Prayer For Today
Lord, make us doers of Thy Holy
WordN ot ~earers only, now we pray,
ForgIve the stronrg who have plainly
h ard,
But little do thi t rying day.
Lord , help t he weak to understandAn the willing on who once could
do
Great th ings, that the hltmble task
a hand
In Th own ight is worthwhile too.
--Ammie EdwaTds Colemam.
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Only Through Prayer.
NE. of the most important things in the building of character i the
. development of friend.
hip with God. Friendship cannot be devoloped with God unless there i an interrelation between God and man in
the matter of asking and giving.
There are certain things that God
cannot give except in an wer to prayer. God can give the ram and the
sunshine without our 3,sking for
them. But God will not give to man
salvation \i ithout asking. He ha'
said in his Word: "W,hosoever hall
call on the name of the Lord hall tbe
saved." A man who does 'not a k to
be saved can never -be saved.
Likewise many of the spiritual and
temporal blessings that we obtain in
the Christian life come only through
prayer. J e us said: "If ye, being
evil, know how to give good gift unto your children, how much more
shall your heavenly Father give the
Holy pirit to them that ask him."
The gift of the Holy Gho t in his
baptism, cleansing and sanctification,
cannot be obtained unle s we ask for
this bapti m. There are perhaps far
more things in the ,c ategory of the
temporal and material which we may
receive only through asking of God
than we realize.
When a certain member of m congregation recently carne to my office,
I never before had uch an experience when I felt as if I were beholding a man who had walked out of the
tomb. He had been in the hospital
for week, undergoing two major op:,
eration, everal 'blood tran fu ion ,
never taking a bite of food for many
days, until he reached the point
where the doctors gave up all hope.
All the while there wa a band of
faithful people praying earne tly for
that man. Word came from the hos-

II

pital that he would not Hkely live
through the nigh, and hi wife came
to my office to make funeral arrangement . But prayers for him continuel to b offered . He will tell you today that he is alive only through
pra er.
Anoth r question that i raised in
connection with prayer i relative to
interce ory prayer or prayers for
others. In what way can the prayer
of one per 011 influence the life of another? The ceptic will say that such
an influence is not po sible. The argument is advanced that life i an individual matter. What I do as an individual cannot affect the life of another. At first ob ervation it may be
difficult to understand how the pray·
er of one per on can influence the
life of another yet we find that life
i not an individual matter altogeth·
er. It is both social and individual.
There i no man that live unto himself. We are dependent and interdependent upon each other. There is a
sen e in which life might be likened
unto the members of the ;physical
'body. There are the individual units
of the body, such as the hands the
eyes the heart, the lung , the feet,
the head. All of these are members
of one organi m, and a thing that affects the one has its influence upon
the other. A serum thai goes into
the arm may have its influence upon
the lungs. E'ach individual life is a
pi ritual channel through which the
grace of God may move, and wield an
influence upon others.
Prayer is very definitely a mighty
piritual power. Prayer to God may
be the means of touching the life of
another person . A number of the
benefits that prayer yields in 'Praying
for other is quite evident. We pray
for the things that we are concerned
about. For the man for whom we
are praying, we will more likely put
forth a greater effort to help, than
one for whom we are not praying.
The first benefit of prayer for others
is that it moves us out in the direction of others to help them. Prayer
and bitterne s cannot h ave a 'common
dwellingplace. Therefore, if there i'
any bitterne s in my heart toward
another, w,hen I t gin to pray, I wlII
either quit praying, or get rid of my
bitternes. There are apparently
some gift which od chao e to betow upon other in answer to love's
labor and prayer. We mu t not fail
those whose ble sings depend upon
our pra ing; for th m.
Je u prayed for others. He prayed for Peter. Jesus aid to Peter: "I
have prayed for t hee that thy faith
fa il not." Mothers brought their
children to him, that he should put
hi. hand upon them. Jew taught
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that we are "to pray for them which
despitefully use us and persecute us."
He exhorted his disciples to G''pray
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth laborers into
his harvest." In his prayer at the
Last Supper, recorded in the 17th
chapter of the Gospel of St. John, J e·
sus not only pl'ayed for his disciple ,
but for all 'believer down througb
the age. He said that he prayed not
only for them, "but for them al 0
'which shall believe on me through
their word." Prayer became a chief
engagement of Jesus Christ after his
a cension into heaven. The Scrip.
ture say of him, that "He ever liv·
eth to make intercession for us."
The Ie on of prayer taught by J eus sh~uld have greater meaning for
u now than ever in our lives-the
lesson of praying for other who need
our prayers. Our men on battlefront
need our prayers.
Only
through the praying people can the
unreached peopie be reacheq f.or
Christ. The spiritual awakening in
America ,h as awaited a day of prayer
on the part of the people of God. It
i an old provel~D, "No prayer, no
power; little prayer little power;
much prayer, much power." We are
in the I·ealm indicated by "little
'Prayer, little power." We need to
move into the Jarger realm where
"much prayer mean much power."
Much earne t praying wili start a
piritual movement in America.
Praying bands should be formed .
Prayer meetings should be crowded.
Secret prayer hould be revived.
Family altars should be re-established. The whole nation hould begin
to pray earne tly to God. God's promise of deliverance i
only to those
who pray.

Knee Power for the Daily Jobs
He picked them out on hi knees.
.Jowly, thoughtfully, tlu:ough the
night, he sifted back and forth, taking account of weakne es and
drawback, till at la t the list of
twelve men stood clear. A great
night's work, that, getting fishermen
ready to be apostle . No wonder P~
ter came back, and John's fire burned
out in love. That night's knee work
did it. Nothing human can resist
quiet, tea y, confident knee work.
Try i t on
Gordon.

YOU?'

daily

job.-S. D.

A ording to r cent developments
in cienti fi opi ni on, it i nut impossible that a belief in t h trengthening
and sup rting qu ities of alcohol
will -e nt lly
orne as obsolete as
a belie
itchcraft."-The London
Times.
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
ooooooocooooooo
ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE TO FAITH.

''Without faith it is
impo ible to please
God." True faith 'is
the open door to the
realm of infinite love
and omnipotent power. The Lord Jesus
m a k e s statements
with regard to the
possibilities of faith
which startle us and
that, those who 'believe, may com~
mand the infinite resources of God as
far as his wisdom can grant blessing
and power to those who love him.
As we read what our Lord says
with reference to the .power of true
faith we are made to believe that
most of us are as yet mere children in
faith; and when the clouds have
rolled away and we come to really see
what the love of God i , and what the
power of faith is, and the resources
that we might have had recourse to,
had we only believed, we will be sur~
prised 'a nd grieved, if grief in heaven
can be, that we accomplished so litU,?
in the 'World's harvest field, when we
might have acc{)mplished so much if
we had only had the faith ,
Let us frequently read that elev··
enth chapter of the Epistle to the He~
brews, wher.e a cloud of witnesses are
assembled to testify to the wonderful
possibilities, of faith, and reading, let
us be done with doubt and walk out
into the life of faith. Not presumption, mark you, but always taking the
word and promise of God for a foun'dation, let us dare to trust him and
go forward to the undertaking of
those things which will be for his
glory and the good of our fellowbe~
ings, without any foolish ambition or
selfish motives, only seeking his
glory, the salvation of ou r fellow:),
and the spread and glory of the
ikingdom of our Lord.
In this famous eleventh chapter to
the Hebrews we reach a m{)untain
peak of teaching with reference to
faith, where the inspired apostle, af~
tel' calling the names of various
worthies, exclaims, "Who through
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises,
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of fire, escaped the
edge of the sword, out of weakness
were made strong, waxed valiant in
fight, turned to flight the armies of
the aliens. Women received their
dead raised to life again : and 'other;~

were tortured, not accepting deliverance; that they might obtain 'a better resurrection." And he contin~
ues to show how that by the power of
faith the ancient worthies suffered
scourgings, imprisonment, stonings,
lived in sheepskins and goatskins,
being afflicted and tormented. He
then reminds us that we are living in
a larger and better dispensation;
that these ancient saints are a cloud
of witnesses compassing us about
with proof of the power and grace of
God, if we only have faith and are
loyal to our Master,
Delivering an address to a body of
minister , I mentioned the fact that
many ministers of the go pel have
devoted 0 much of their time to
reading the doctrine,3 of doubt, to the
studying of the writings of the destructive critics, that they have
quenched the fires {)f their love and
shaken the foundations of their
faith. After the address, one of the
most scholarly preachers in the group
came to me with tears in his eyes and
said, ~'Twenty years ag0 I commenced reading the German critics ill
order to answer them, and I filled my
mind and thought so completely with
their teachings, that I largely de~
stroyed my own faith; and while 1
sthl hold on to the Bible and the common doctrines of our Christianity
my faith has been so crippled and my
spiritual life so deadened that I am
no longer a soul-w.inner. I preach,
but my soul is without emotion, my
message without unction, and my
ministry barren of the salvation of
souls."
This man 'Was relating the sad ex~
perience of many. How fcoli h for 11
rnin1ster of the gospel to go to skep~
tics to teach him how to study the
Word of God, how to live his life or
deliver hi message. I said to this
man in his sorrow, that I would n0
more turn these unregenerated Ger
man critics into the gardens of my
J
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fa ith than I would turn a drove of
hungry hogs into m y melon patch
over night . Let' s stay with the Iblessed Bible, cultivate our faith, HUnder
t ake great thjngs for God, and expect
grea t things f rom GQd."
J

The Path of Faith
By Clyde Edwin Tuck.
,
A down life's omber ways I wend,
My soul would be engulfed in night
If Christ, our never-failing Friend,
Did not illume my path with light,
The light that come through faith
aloneThe daybreak star that courage
brings,
And love that for my sins atone,
,His love from which our solace
spring.
I walk in faith though tempests form
And waves of tumult shake the
land;
To bear the strain when breaks the
~torm

I seek the Saviour's friendly hand,

And stand undaunted, strong in Him
Against the trying days ahead :
Light from His star that naught can
dim

Upon the darkEned world is shed.
The vast tides of His love arid truth
Have stronger grown and cannot
fail ;
They come renewing hope and youth
To strife-.filled earth, and will prevail;
They come to trou1bled heart with
peace
And ·brotherhood to bring more
near,
To cause time' hurts and hates to
cease,
And free the burdened slaves of
fear.
Ble.ssed' are they who know and keep
theIl' o~n places in life, for they shall
not et 111 the way of others.

OCIOCIOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE H. C. M ORRISON MEMORIAL BU I LDINC

AN D ENDOWMENT FUND
In since.re apprecia~!.c..n for ,the great work carried on by Rev,
H. C. Mornso.n, and Ith a de 1 eta i be perpe ated ,
I pledge t{) gl e to the H. C. Morrison Memorial Building and Endowment Fund the sum of $ ... , .. payable in cash 0
ar bonds 0,
in one year 0,
two yeard 0,
three year 0
(Designate time by marking )
Return to Mrs. H: C. Morrison, Treasurer, Asbu ry T heologicall Semmary, Box 774, Lo ui ville, Kentucky.
Name . ...... . , . . , .... ,.,
Address

.......... .. ... .... ... ... ..........

... .. ......................... ........ ... ...........
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
FACTS ABOUT ABRAHAM LIN OLN.
Mr. MoMurray, a mnn now 85 year s old,
is one of he few living persons who had
the privilege of seeing Mr. Lincoln. When
he wa a child five years old his grandiather
Beaumont Parks, one of the early educators
or Illinois, took him to Springfield to see
MI'. Lincoln, just before he started to Washington to be inaugurated President of the
United States. Mr. Parks had conducted a
,priv8Jte academy in Springfield and Mr. Lincoln was one of his stud~nt .
When they entered MI'. Lincoln's office
he was absent; when he returned he picked
Mr. MoMiurray, then a child, up and placed
him on his lap. He rus tinctly remembers
the experience and just how he looked, but
doesn't remember anything Mr. Lincoln
said.
Two years ago one of our friends in preparing a memorial service in hon~r of Mr.
Lincoln aksed Mr. McMurray to write a
statement concerning him; the following
-p oem i whaJt he wrote.
Mrs. E. P. McMurray.
A Tribute To Abraham Lincoln.
A2baham Lincoln's life was not an acci·
dent. He was pre-ordained, pre-destinated,
divinely sent.
He was not a politician, but a statesman.
He put principle before policy, duty bef()re
self-exaltation. His life, his skill, his nobility of character, all hore the unmistakable touch of the finger of the infinite God,
who is the Supreme Ruler of all men and
naJtions.
He was great in spilit, in soul, in mind,
With a heart that went ou.t to all mankind.
No thought of color or race had he,
lf only men could be equal and free.
He is speaking yet, though long ago,
He traveled the road only martyrs know.
Forgetting self, and honor and fame,
Re gave them all in ~he Master's na.me.
And still he speaks to the hearts of men
In tones that are louder than tongue or pen.
No life lived for ~hers is evel lost,
Lt ana.tters not how great the cost;
For all along life's weary way,
'Tis what we do, not what we say
ThaJt somehow has the power to move
The lives of men to deeds of love.
So, as the years still come and go,
No human heam will ever knOv.
The value of his life of love,
Until we meet in Heaven above.
E. P. McMurray.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am indeed bappy to
be writing to The Herald. I trust~ that this
letter will not come in contact with Mr. W.
B. I am a mtle girl fourteen yeaTS old.
My birthday is February 28th. I belong to
the Gospel Tabernacle and my pastor is
Rev. John T. Banks. I enjoy hearing him
preach as well as I enjoy reading The Herald. I want to be found faithful. My deire is t o make Heaven my home. I'm going
to try to make it through, and then when
life here is over I 11 r est at Jesus' feet. I
want all Chris tian friends to write to me
and I will do my best to answer.
Blanche Hooper,
P. O. Box 339, Martinsville, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you mind a
girl from.dear old Kentucky entering your
Club for girls and boys? I am twenty-foUl'
years old, have dark blond hail', blue eye -,
real fair complexion, five feet, seven inches

Hear Bud Robinson
SPEAK AGAIN

in height . I am a member of the Metho~
dist Church close to where I live. I try tQ
live ,l ike I should live. I am crazy about
Th e Herald. Grandmother takes it and 'We
get it after she get through. I would
like to hear from every boy and girl. May
God's richest blessin~s rest upon each of
you.
Ruby Graves,
Rt. 3, Kevil, Ky.

For Only
$5.00
postpaid.
No. 1.

'J'h Machin Age-Bud Roblnso-n
• e 'lIllI) Rl e hin g IIollness-Bud Robinson.
o. 2.
l Jaily Pra)'er- Dud Robinson
]lllm o r l;3 lily-Wm. J nning Bryan

No.3.

L ife k tch- Bud Rob inson
23rd Psalm- Wm . J ennings Bryan

----------------

No.4

Dear Aru.nJt Bettie: This is my first letter
to The Herald and I W10Uld like very much
to see it in print. My mother takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading page ten. I am
nineteen years old, and am five feet, tJhree
inches tall and have blue oeyes and li~ht
brown hair. My birthday is March 3. Have
I a twin? I live on a 100-acre fanm and
~y hobbies are collecting newspaper clippmgs, playing the piano and writing poetry.
I would like to receive letters from all
parts of tbe United States. So come on
,pen..,pals and fill my maHbag.
Clara May Clark,
Rt. 2, Spencerville, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been Ithinking
?,f Wl'iting for sometime, but have neglected
It. We take The Herald and I enjoy it so
~uch. I am twenty-tw.o years old. My
.birthday is April 21st. Do I have a twin?
I am five feet, eleven inches tall, weigh 107
pounds. I have black hair, brown eyes and
d~l'k. complexion. . My hobbies are cooking,
smgmg and plaYlOg the piano. I am a
Christian. I belon... to the Nazarene
hUJl.'ch. My mother is thoe pastor, my father is an evangelistic singer. I want to do all
I can to help them in their work. I've
never written ,b efore and would be delighted
to see my letter in print. I win be glad to
have pen-pal and will answer all letters
I receive.
Rosemary Stearley,
Rt. 1, Poland, Ind.

------------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please let a
Kentucky girl join YOUl' happy club? Some·
one ~s s~nding me The Herald and I enjoy
readmg It very much, especially. page ten.
I am twenty-seven years old. My birthday
is . Arugust 23. I have b1ue eyes and red
hall'. I ,belong to the Methodist Church. I
go to Sunday school every Sunday I can.
My Sunday school teacher is Mis'S Alberta
Penick. Boys and girls, write to me. I will
try to answer them. I hope to ~ee rthis loettel' in print since it i my first one.
Jennie Penick,
Summerville, Ky.
---------------Dear Arunt Bettie:, Will you please let an
Illinois girl join your happy clu.b? We
take The Herald and enjoy it very much.
I enjoy reading letters on page ten. I have
blue eyes, brown curls, four feet, eleven
inches tall, weigh 96 pounds, ana am fourteen years old. I enjoy reading and writing
letters very much. I promise to answer
all letters received. I h()pe to see this letter in print since it i the first one.
Elnona Jordan,
Rt. 2, Talnfms, Ill.

-----------------Aunt Bettie: I enjoy reading

Dear
The
Herald, and always r ead page ten because
I am interested to know that young people
are anx iou s about doing the Lord's work.
A few weeks ago I r ead a letter on page
t en from a young girl who asked the prayer s of hristian people that he may be
aved. I Wl'O e to hoer to let her know I
was pray ing for her. The letter was retUl'ned to me unclaimed. The address she
gave was Charleston, W. Va. Her narme

Y

hris t and the Di ble-Dr. J . B. bapman
II I' Life-Make tbe Most of It-Dr. J. B.
IlA f}man

No .., .

Why I Believe in the lInday Scbool-Dr.
A . S. London
I Won' t Hav '1'0 Cross J ordan AloneDr. Haskell B. London

No.6

Ai

r - Or. Hruskell B . London

At th
o. 7
'I'h

Da wnillg-

r. JTaskl?lI B. London

e ond Mile-Dr. R. T. Willia.ms
n. T . Williams

OUf J u t y- Ur.
Nu.8

Th~ 'i gbtlngale of the Psalms
Part I - By I1lvangeUst janette E. AY<loCk
P:srt 2- By mvangells t Jarrette E . AYCOCk
III
th e deatll of Uncle Bud Robinson
y u wl!l ~ow be g lJld to hear his voice by
trans I'lptlOn In your own home. Ii you
wi h i s than th full et of 8 records any
one or mor will 00 hipped at $1.00 'each.
pos tpa id.
nd all ord ers directly to()

Mont~omery-- Moore

708 S. Main St., Elkhart, Indiana
was Ruth StoaJts. If she win give me bel'
con:ect address I will be glad to write .her
agam.
Mr . M. S. Shively,
1029 S. Jackson, Louisville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: A friend of mine
told me about your page. I am thirteen '
years old, have dark brown hair, light eyes
and aibout five feet, fOUor and a half inches
tall. I wi~h to get letters from all girls
and boys. 1£ I have twin please write to
ane.
Lila Gates,
Ontan, Ky.
Dear Aunrt; ~ettie: I hail from the go01J
'old town of Gllbert, S. C. As I have not
seen many letter from Sowth Carolina I
thought I would write. I am a Christian
a nd 1belong to t~e Beulah M~t,hodist Ohurch.
A very close fnend of mine takes The Herald and she . gives it to me. I like it very
mucb, especIally th~ ~tories and letterS on
page ten.. I was eigh:teen May 3. Have
brov.:n hall', brown eyes, and medium coonple:oon. I am five feet, six inches tall and
welgh 81b?ut 160 poundis. Have I a twin?
I would hke to have letters from every boy
and girl in the United States, and will try
to answer all letters received. I will exchange snapshot with those who write
first.
Laura Price,
Rt. 1, Box 68, Gilbert, S. C.

The Pasto r' Ideal Feral
Manual
NOLAN

n.

BAR1I1AN, Editor.

The p~stor who longs to comfort the troubled

heart. Will wclcom
his r sourcefu) rich book
It. wlll bel p him In his roost difllc~lt task and
W11l a l 0 !fulde hi m In his pre·funeral and po. t·
f uneral mml r'j.
Till 212
g p o k t m n ual contain a variety
()f ervices to meet a ll a ges and circumstances.
The
Is al 0 !I. tine coli ti on of Selected Scrip ·
ture. Pray r s, B y n
and Poetry. In the
App n(lI. wil l be f li nd a W !lIth of informa.tion
al!l~ ug stl ns tha t w\ll h p In solving many Ii
(Illlcu lt problem .
.Neatly bound In bla k faIJrlkold com plete
With ma r er.
'
rl
$1. 0 Postpaid.

o

T
P UBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville. KontuckT.
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Young People's Column
DA VID A. SEAl\tANDS
1111 S. 4th St .. Louisville, Ky.

MARVELOUS MEN AND WOMEN OF GOD
BY REV. GEORGE W. RIDOUT

"C~uising in Spiritual Seas!"

(This splendid program was ~ent in by
Miss Beulah Moyers, of
McEwen, Tenn. If you
have a program that
was succe:>sf.ul in your
League, send it in and
share it with other
young Christians.)
On your bullet in put
a large picture of a
steamboaJt,
announce
the ubject underneath and then tbis notice
- 'Sailing at 6 :30 sharp, etc."
Open with quiet music as the passengers
and crew arG coming on board. For the
'Songs select any 'Of the many in harmony
with this thought.
Prayer: To the Master of the waves.
Scsipture Reading:
"Con~lting
our
chal't."-J>sa1ms 121:
Special Musical Number: "Sail on."
Ii possible, tYRe ourt, or mimeograph, tbe
followdng responsive reading among the
congregaJtion.
Captain: Who is Oul' pilot?
Pas engers: Psa'm s 139:9, Ie. (Resp'<m·
sively).
Captain: "W!1at is our llassport, or clearance papel\S?
Passenger: John 3: 16, J dhn 1: 12.
Captain: What is our chart?
Passengers: 2 Timothy 3:16, 2 Timothy
2:15.
Captain: What is ou-r compass?
Passengers: J ohTl 16: 13.
Captain: What is our Anchor?
PasseTli~rs:
Romans 15:13 &ond Hebrews
6:19.
Captain: What currents are we to avoid?
Passenger . : "Enter not into the path of
the wi-cked, and go not in the way of
evil men."
Captain: What is our course?
Pa sen gel'S : John 14:16.
Captain: What is our Port of destination?
Passengers : Rev. 21:2 and Hebrews 11:10.
Select a few of bhe following for the
subjects of short talks:
"Instructions from experienced voya·
gel's."
(1) Tbe Dangers of the voyage (Temptation).
(2) The Compass (Conscience) .
(3) The, Chart (The ~ible).
(4) Our Pilot (Jesus).
(5) Life Saving Stations (Church, Sunday
School, Y. P. Department. etc.)
(6) Some danger signal. (Lack of prayer and Bible reading, failure to witness,
keepin.g the wrong company, failure to
walk in the Ught, etc.)
Closing Song: "Jesus Savior, Pilot Me."

A new book-aud one of his best-by Dr. Ridout
is gi .... in ... us the story of some n:!markable people.
, his 1.J k is new and unique--totall y un li ke any
th r bo k. The autbo r introduces us to some peoI of
d bore nnknown to our r aders.
Dr.
Ridout in his wid reading and a uaintan e ,vl.th
R Ii i O Il r~i te ra. Un:!, h.as develo,ped a " y telling
1.J ~k.
H I'e a re sketclJC' of saintly people whom to
know ,,'U! de pen our religioUS l ife and xperien e.
Among the stories in the bo<>k a re
Th, nis e i P ro pbet llarri
01 Africa. the second
nmmy Morri who lett 50,000 converts when he
died .

n"". n'.

lin Inm-tbe great IDpisropaI evangeliBt"The Far on i
on verted" story.
l'an d ita amabai and

unl.lar
ingh, slnt of India.
ist r Eva.-the &lint a,nd eel'.

Pm ing H y de-of India.

Til

'Voman \ bo l'rayed the

IiO,OOO Frayer.

Bill Bra-The conve rted miner who became the
uKin t'r'
on."
harUe tlldd-TIl.e gambler for
d 'vho gave away

a fortun e and became a ml onary
tudies also In the lives of the W leys and
BI hop William Taylor, tile "l~lamlng Torch in
Africa."
Pnt in you r rder for a copy of this first edit ion of a book that i likely to have a great read·
ing amilng thc pOOlple of the IlUrches,
Prcac her will find in this book many suggestor s rmons and prayer me Hug talks.
E"ulI" Ii ts will 8"!t Bile illustrations of divine
groCe.
Sunl.lay Choi)l T aehers will be Interested.
Dc sure to get a COP] of this boo k,
ti o"

f '~lAR' ~LO

S

m 'N AND WOMEN OF GOD"

Price $1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISmNG COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

To finish Mother's crown.

CALLED HOME
HARDEN.
Mrs. Mary Etta Gober Harden was born
November 9, 1858, in Sugar Valley, Ga.,
and passed to her reward November 16,
1942, from the Stamford Hospitall in
Stamiol'<i, Texas. She was marr·ied. to A. J.
Harden, January 29th, 1874, at Sugar Val·
ley, by Rev, 'freddIe. Mr. and Mrs. Harden
came to Texas in 1880. Mr. Harden died
August 6, 1925, at Hannlin. Texas.
Thirteen children were born .to and survive tih is hapopy union, as follows: T. E.
Hal'den, Mrs. Willis Gentry. Mrs. J. A.
Lauderdale, G. P. Harden, J. P. Harden,
C. H. Harden, Mrs. J. W. Scrivner, L. B.
Harden, L. D. Harden, Mrs. Paul Horl1ibeck,
M. A. Harden, Mrs. Jim Hudson, and Horace Chester Harden. All except Mrs. Horn'beck were present at the funeral services.
Twenty-seven grandchildren and 14 greatgrandohildren survive, and most of them attended the final rites.
Mother garden united with the church
during her -childhood days in Georgia and
was an honor ed mem.ber of thoe Methodist
Ohurch in Hamlin, Texas, at the time of
ber de3Jth. Her life was 2. blessing to all
who knew her. Her children and grandchildren testify to the noble Christian life
she lived . Two O!f her brothers were faith~
ful preachel·s. We shall miss her from the
family. community and church, but following the dear Savior she loved and served
we hall find her "'Over there."
"You may gather all the diamonds
Tha t man has ever found:
Th'eY can't ever add one jewel

o

"Think of all her deeds of ,k indness,
Like seed in fer<tile ground;
They re3q? an abundant harvest
For others all around."
BURNS.
Alta Burns, fomnerly Miss Addington,
was born October 21, 1890; and pas.ed
away December 31, 1942. Shtl was convel\j;ed and joined the Methodist Church in
her early teens and liven a consistent
Chris>tian till the Lord took her home.
She was married to J. R. Burns, in 1922:
to them were born two ohildren, Maurice
and Doris. Circumstances denied her of
extensive study in the school, but she became a struggling 1Student, witI- her mother and older sisters as teachers. She
made remarkahle progress, despite her
handieap. The Bible 'b ecame bel' constant
oompanion, the hymn book a potent factor
in leading her into a life that was noble
and lovely.
She became an ardent seeker of full salvation and obtained the blessed. e:lCJperience
in her early married life. She was a sta.unch
defender of the
ord, till she was called
home.
he dearly loved. The Pentecostal
Herald and from year to year secured
large num ers of subscriptions.
She
watch
. h delight, the profound truths
s~'e found ~n the pa,ges of that great paper,
hv
out 1 the hves of the subscribers
whom he h~d been instrumental in helping.
She old WIth r markable calmness, .t hat
God ad r v ale to h . that she must soon
answer
ummo
from him who doeth
all things well. She is now numbered in
that blood~a hed hrong, who shall praise
him fore~r.
J. R. Burns.
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BABY CHICKS

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

Denbo's qual ity chick1l. Barred and White
Rocks, S. C. Rede, Englisb WhIte Leghorns.
Get tree circular. Seth Denbo, En&"llsh, IneL

O. C. MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson X.-March 7, 1943.
Subject.-Bible Teachings A g a i n t
Drunkenness.-l Samuel 30 :16, 17; Isaiah
28:1-4; Galatians 5:19-211.
TQpic.-Bible Teaching Again t Drunkenness.
GQlden Text.-Strong drink haH be bitter to them whO' drink it.-Isaiah 24 :9.
Practical Truth.-Drunkenne
icondemned in Scripture and by the commonsense Qf mankind.
Intl·QductiQn.-This is a 'time Iwhen we
need to' acquaint Qurselves with the effects
Qf alcQhQl Qn the physical oman, as an individual, and also cQllectively as a natiQn.
What the Bibl~ has to' say abQ'~t it, thQugh
it has been written fQr centuries, still hQlds
gQQd today. It is the friend Qf nQne.
The first ,p al·t Qf Qur lessQn gives us a
brief insight to' what it ean dO' fQr an army
Qf men. The Amale.kites were reveling in
drun'kenness, because <>if the victO'ries they
'h ad just woOn. David, kn'Owing what strQng
drink WQuld dO', tQok advantage Qf his op~or:tunity, and smotve thEml until Qnly fQur
hundred of tltem esca.ped. Such CQuld happen, in this, Qur day. In fact, it has hapi>enoo in France, and at Pearl HarbQr.
Next, Isaiah, using Ephraim fQr the natiQn, utters a terrific warning. 'His predictiQn is, the drunkards will be trO'dden under
foot, and the beautiful Valley will lO'se its
glQry as a fading flower, and fruit untimely
fallen from the vine. Isn't it strange that
we, in the erilightened twentieth century,
shO'uld ibe SO' slO'W and stupid to' !heed these
'P1'Qphetic utterances which prQved sO' true?
It is high ,t ime that we al-e mQving Qff Qf
the path Qf cel·tain destructiQn, and finding
Qne more safe to trav~l. The leaders of' Qur
natiO'n could help here.
Drunkenness .never -stQPS with the natiQn
as a whQle. It might 'be 1'em€'ln'b ered that
the natiQn is -made up of individuals. The
natiQn will hQld its Qwn, sO' lQng as the individual hQlds his 0'Wll. When the individuals have undermined and made beasts Qf
themselves, there is nQthing left to' gjve
strength to' the nati'On.
T.here are very f€w ways in which the
physical lIJIan dQes nQt suffer frO'm such indulgence. The 'brain is the CQntrQI station
Qf the physicaL It is here that drunkenness malkes its quickest grasp. The brain,
becQming muddled, is nO' lQnger capable Qf
giving directiQns to' the rest Qf the body.
The individual is nO' lQnger capable Qf carinO'
fQr himself, and he neit he1' has any ooncern
fQ1' the Qther fellQw. Injmies and accidents
climb intO' the milliQns, and deaths intO' the
tens of thQusands because Qf the cQnditiQns
alcohQI prQduces.
Drunkenness and true mQrals never becoone bedfellQws. The Qne is antagQnistic
1Jo the Qther. A perverted brain, as Isaiah
shQWS us, results in perverted acts. The
sense Qf right disappears, and wrQng be-

CQmes a virtue in the hands O'f alcQhQl. T,he evils which are the results of such, and,intiVIces, as enumerated by St. Paul, are the mates iby saying, in verse 21, "such
natural O'ffspring Qf such revelry. Again, thing-s," that'there are other acti'Ons Qf evil,
it hegins with the individual and spreads nQt mentiO'ned, that spring frQm the same
thrQughQut sQciety.
SQurce.
Its destructiQn is not CQntelJt, with what
20. Indolatry.-Having Qther gods than
it can dO' fQr men in the CQurse Qf tilllle., the true GQd. H~tred.-That whi-.ch is nQt
but lOQks to all eternity to get in its ne- akin to' ibrotherly lQve. Variance ........Hatred
fariQus wQrk. Drunkards and thQse whO' which causes a falling Qut with anO'ther.
are guilty Qf the vices it produces cannQt EmulatioDS.-That which WQuid !push 'One',>
inherit the kingdom Qf God, SO' the Bible self fQrward at the ex'p ense Qf the O'ther felteaches us. Then, they can ,b ut h10-k rfQr- low. Wrath.-Intensified anger. "Strife.ward to' an eternal destructiQn. [-rom which Pressure frQm unhQly ambitiQns. Striving
there is nO' hQPe-. GQd's way is the Qnly Qver nQn-essentials. Seditions -DivisiO'n~
safe way, and it dO'es nQt lead through or factions. Here ies.-At variance WWl
drunk€n paths.
true dQctrines.
Comments Qn the Lesson Text.
21. Envyings.-Dissatis.fact!on becaus~
1 Sameul 30: 16. He had brought him someQne else m'Oves fQrward when yQU can
dQwn.-This was an Egyptian whom David nQt, and the litke. Murder .-DestructiQn of
and his friend ha.d fQund, and befriended. Qthers mentally or actually. Drunkenness.
He led them to' the ca~ Qf th(\ Almalekites. -Over indulgence in str~ng drink 0'1' QtlJ.er
Great spoil.-"While 10rael amI the Philis- passiQns 0'1' appetites. Revelings.-An ex··
tines were wan-ing the Amalekites ·p lunder- cess in feasting, carQusing an 1 merriment
ed undefended pla.ces, as Ziklag. It was making. They which do such things, etc.Qver SUlch sPQils they were having their ThQse who are guilty Qf the things enumerdrunken revelry.
ated, and the other things, which the apQS17. From the twilight.-This was most tIe menti'Ons, are nQt the children O'f Gvd,
likely the evening bwilight. Morning twj-- and cannCYt inherit the kingdQm Qf GQd.
light was nQt the prQper time fQr such 0'1'- They seal their Qwn dQom.
fg ies.
lsaiah 28: 1. The crown of pride.-The OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ca.pirtal Qf the ten tribes was tht' city O'f S'a Our Evangelists.
maria, and was their crown Qf pride.
Ephraim.~This was the largest Qf the
tribes, and sometimes was used to' represent
The "'-LQrd
the whQle grGU~. Which are.-This was
has >g ran t ed
reference to' the !gr~at city Qf Samaria. Theme help and
valley it headed was riC'h, and the peQple
inspiratiQn to'
held il\; in great pride.
see twenty2. A mighty and strQng Qne.-This P'OSfive year., Qf
,s ibly refers to' Assyria, and is a warning to'
pastQral ::tdivJudah. AlcohQl is 1ik~wise a mighty Qne,
ities and tt'n
whQse powers of destructiQn are unlimited_
years a san
As a tempe t Qf hail-Representative Qf ute van g ~list.
ter destructiO'n. 'Dhe destructiO'n w~uld be
This wQrk has
the 1'esult Qf drunken widkedness.
taken me
3. The crQwn Qf pride.-Samaria again.
acl'OSS thirteen
Shall be trQdden under feet.-This was
states Qf the
pl~phetic, but it was fulfilled 7'22 B. C.
uniO'n, in 19
4. Be a fading ftQwer.-This was a pic- revivals, amQng 15 denQminati'Ons, in 22
ture Qf the Qutcome Qf Samaria, which was camp meetings, and intO' thQusallds Qf
such a rcrown of pride. The hasty fruit.- Christian hQmes. I have assisted 49 memThe figs that r.ipen first are quickly gtUlged bers Qf my Qwn home Kentudky Confel'ence.
dQwn. So it WQuld b with Samaria.
The Lord has permitted me to' witness thQu7. They also.-Samaria was nQt by her- sands Ib lessed at an altar Qf prayer, hunself in such dl'Ullkenness, but Isaiah's IYWn dreds ~dded to' the church, and twenty-six
hQme cQmmunity, Jerusale.m, was 1ikewi~~ persO'ns called intO' th~ ministry.
endangered. Have erred through wine.I have alway enjoyed sw~t Christian
Their sensibilities being deadened, they fellQwship am'Ong the br ethren with whQm
were nCYt able to' rna e the prO'per ch~ices. it ha been my pri ilege t o' wQrk, and 10Qk
Are swallowed up of wine.-They have so back acrQSS the years with ,g ratitude fQr the
come under the cQntrQl of wine that it lJ.as bles ing <>if God nccompanying feeble effully ibecQme their master. It is their Qnly fQrt .
desire.
I h eld eigltteen me ti gs th~ past year,
Gal. 5 :19. The works Qf the ftesh.-That resulting in gre~t times Qf refreshment
which is done as a result <>if perverted nat- frQm t he p esence Qf the LQrd, and fbwo
ural appetites. Paul lists a number O'f the yQung men h ave entered the ministry. I
NO
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ann ready to go an~here as an open date
occurs. The spirit of Christ is the spirit of
pvangelisan. One of the outstanding evidences of the truly awaken~d soul is a
yearning desire to win the lost to Christ.
Sincerely,
Fielding T. Howard, Evangelist.
PERSONALS.
Rev. Lynn Hill will hold a revival at Arcola, TIl., at the Church of the Nazarene,
April 4 to 26.-C. K. DiUma~ Pastor.
Roev. E . L. Sanford and wife, of Lexington, Ky., General Delivery, are availa}}le
for .meetings this Spring and Summer, in
churches, tabernaclea or camp meetings.
Rev. Carroll Jones and wife are anaking
up their slate a'lld would be glad to hear
fr<nn anyone desiring their services. They
may be addressed, Rushville, Ind., P. O.
Box IG2.
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READY REFERENCE BIBLE
WITH
Complete Helps For The Home Study
Authorized King James Ver·
s10n printed in clear easy to
read Self-pronouncing type,
See speelmen) .
.
2. Center Referell'Ce Column
with marginal notes.
3. Synopsis at beginning of
each chapter.
All words of Christ printed
in RED.

SPEOIMEN OF TYPE

1.

5.

A ND the LORD spake unto Mo~
the wilderness of Si"nAi. ~ the tabernacle of the congre~ ~es in

.

THEMES OF THE CURl TIAN LIFE
Ln the very wonls of Scripture, we find here the heart of the
Bible teacbings regarding SIN, CHRIST, FAITH, LQVlll and
BA.LVA.TlON.

6. 150 p8lges of interesting in.formation r egarding Languagell. Translations and VersIons of the Bible.
7. A. Chr.onoloS7 of OIId Testament History.
S. A Harmony of. the Four Gospels.
9. A Ta.ble . of PaIables and Miracles of the Old and New Testaments.
10. The VanouB Names and Titles Given to the Son of God.
lL A 'l'8Jble of Weights, Messures and Coj ns of Bible Times.
12. .An Index to Proper Names.
.
13. A Concord8lJlce to the Scriptures.
14. Maps in Color 'l'ogether with Index.
15. Fabrikoid Bi nding with Overlapping Cover.
A.bove are listed only a few of th e many im1)OTtant features found
in the
READY REFEnE OE BmLE

At the January .Board Meetin.g of the
All-Prayer Foundlings' Home, the ,swpoerintendelllt reported that the cash gifts for the
This is a Bible that Should be in Every Home
month were $433.00, 'besides groceries, drySize 5Y.J x S1;4 tnches and 11}.'J, inches thick.
goods, etc.; that 99 bail 'balSes and 22
This is a good four dollar value. While our present stock lasts we are o1fering
mothers had been .cared for in the' past
this READY REFERENCE BmLE, Postpaid, for only
!four years with-out a sin~le death ; that
1057 bwby wards had been cared for in the
$2.50
37 years' history of the home Wiith a morI'ENTECOSTAL PUBLlSHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
tality .of only
per caDit; that the hoone
is out of debt and has room for more
mothers and ila:bies. T·his home neVer so- prown a blessing to sponsora and ibenefi,
E. STANLEY J ONES' NEW BOOK
licits gii¢S exeept of God in prayer, never ciaries.
I d-on't think these dear people who al'e
accepts money frrun those who make it in
ABUNDANT LIVINC
the liquor business, d~es not get up socials ,making it possible for these young anen to.
This is a book ot
or any roDney-making sehem('s, and has be in As.})ury Seminary realize · how fardally devotional helps.
There Is a suggested
been in operation without intemnission reaching their investment goes, and what
Script;ure reading', a
since its found ing. The hoone is open for may be the results i'll the final reaping
devotional com men t
time
when
the
Master
gathers
in
his
sheaves
and
a prayer for each
visittors every day.-G. C. Cromer, FoundcbJ.y of the year.
o.f
.bloo.d~ashed souls.
er and Superintendent.
The author has divided h is material into
Are there no.t some who read these lines
~o sectionll: (1) F9.(.!'
who have lost their son o.r daughter, arid
109 and
Overooming
I N LABORS ABUNDANT.
Obstacles in th9 Quest
who 'Would feel comforted in h<moring them
and (2) ExplOring and
A p pro p r i ati.ng Reby adopting as their "son in the gospel" one
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
SOIlrC
tor Abundant
of these fine young men. All it will cost, is
Living.
This
attractive
book
the $100 paid for their tUJition; they man~r friends, es<peciaHIY ,those who are in18 a bandy. pocket
&1.0
with
pa&,es
4Y.J
x6
terested in our seholarships f r our SEmli- age to. ma:ke the rest of their expenses,
iD{lh es ;- printed .on thin
rooon
rent
and
board.
r
hope
I
may
hear
paper. ';rhe book Is only % Inches In thicknary students, will be pleased to. knOlW
ness. R1bbon marker.
something of their Ho.liday experience. from many, not only fathers and mo-then;,
Abundant Llving may be used for personal
There were nine of our Seminarians who. ibut others who long to have some one in
devotions 8 S ' \8 page a day" reading at home
on
the bus. trolley or train . It may be uaed
held revival meetings during the Holiday whom they can invest who will be preaching
for .gro up or cla.sll discussion. Or it may be
the
unsearchalble
riches
of
Christ
long
afte}'
read as any oth8l' book is read.
Price '1.00.
Season; ,t here were 32 who. preached o.ne or
PE ' TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM!' ANY
more times, one assisted in a revival meet- they have gone to t eir reward.
Louisville, Kentucky.
I'm not just "talking." I practice what
ing; the results -of these various meetings
were 47 saved and 4 sanctified. This was a I "preach," and have for years, and find it
splendid way to. spend their Ho.lidays, and a Ig reat satisfaction to kno.w that I have
their wo.rk will abide for time and eternity. soanethlng inwgted "where moth and ru-at
By the way, iIi you Wo.uld like to ado.pt do not corrupt, and where thieves cannot S-.,itb's 11Ue Dictiona
" .• .....•....
$150
one of our Seminarians a'S your "son in the brewk throug~ and st a1." Invest in soonp-- Cruden' . Complete Concordance .•....•... ::: 2:00
,gospel" thy furnishing him a scholarship thing that is alive, that can grow, develop, I~ternatlona1 B ible Comme tary .........•.. 2.50
Lifo and Work . of Flav1n. 06ephu8 ....... 250
for a year's t uitio.n, pn be glad t o. commu- and whoon God can use to search for his Commen tary on Whole B ible, by
.
nicate with yo.U and give you the desired lost sheep on the mou'lltains of sin. "Think
J m l son- usset nd Bro n • • • • ....• 4. 95
info.rmatio.n. I hwve albo.ut ninety devout on these .things." If you think you'll pray, Do an' Minister' s Man ua l • . • . .......... 2'00
people who. are "mo.thering" and "father- if you pray, 'You'll act. Thanks in advance Clark!!' Cfllll men tar e. 6 Vols. . .......... 14'90
Matthew Henry s Commentary. 6 Vols. '" .18:00
ing" these young men, and some beautiful for those who are going to write me whout
PENT CO
AL P UBLISHING COMPANY
friendships have been formed that have a scholarsbdp.
Loulnille, Kentucky,
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND ,

IFF. -

(Preacher and Blu le 'reach er, 200 East Boule·
"ard, Marion, Illinois)
De S oto, Ill. FebruarJ 22·J\:[arcb 7.
Valie r, Ill ., Ma r ch 8-21.

J{l: .K Ela·. nOBE RT .1.
( '~lIIlg IiI and Siug 1', P.

. Box 171,

lEIER, A. F. aDd LE

(Preacher and Sing r.

'A

309 W. 2nd St., Hut hin·
s on , Kansas)
Scien ce Hill, K :/. , February 23-Ma rcb 7.
K nt, Ohio, Jl.fuch 9-21.
Warren,
hlo, March 23-Al,lrIJ 4.

(6701 Monterey Rd., Los Angelcs, CaW'.)
San A.ntonio, Texas, March 4-14.
Houston, Texas, Marcll 18-28.

I{ EY,

(Londonderry, Oblo)
Londonderry, Ohio, March 7-28.

B RYANT, EARL BENTON

(Song EvangeliSt. n r tervill~, 111.)
Sandoval, Ill ., February 17-March 7.
Rose Rlll, ilL, March 8-21.

fRS. R . E .
(Evangeli s.t and Singers , P ianist, 601 E. G race·
lawn Ave., Flint, MicblgulI)
Cuss City, Mich., MarCh 9·28.

CH AS T AIN , E. C. aDd WIFE.

lIIULLET, W. L .

(Walbonding, Ohio)
Pigeon, Mich., 'elJrunry 22-lI1a r ch 7.
Mari on, OhIo, March 15-28.
Pon ca ity. Olda., March 29· ApriJ 11.
(84 An"'lIana Ave., L xingto n, Ky.)
etr oit, Mlch .. Febr uary 22· [arch 7.
battal\ooga, Tenn., March 8-21.

I.
(Boynton , Pa.)
Anderson, Ind., Feb ruary 22-Marcb 7.
Waterv liet, N. Y., March 10·21. .
P o r t Huron, Mlcb., March 28-Aprl l 11.

Central Ameri a , J an u ary, F b ru arYr March.

(1100 Lexington Ave., Akron Ohio)
1Jellert own, P a., Febrtlary 21-Mu rch 7.
A.lleDtown , P a., March 9-21.
CollUllbus. Ohio, March 28- pril 11.

D U NAWAY , C. I I.

(120 TerI'aee Dri ~, ! . E., Atlanta, Ga.)
R obinson, IlI. ... ,Feb r uary 21-March 7.
Atlan.ta, Ga., Ma r 10-28.

FEltGU80N, D WI GHT B.
(Cardington, Ohio)
CovI n ¥ ton , K y., February 2-5-Marcb 7.
Ak~n , Ohio, March 14-28.
GADD I S - l OSER EVANGELJ8TIO PARTY

(W inona Lake. Indiana)
Isabel, Kan ., February 23 ..Marcb 7.
Burdette, Kan ., M.arch 9-21.
Scott City, Kau., March 23-April 4.

Gm O N, JA!ms

(Iris h IDvangellst, 35 Sha.w nee Ave.,
~t. Thomas, Ky.)
Hamilton, Ohio, March 7-21.
Lancaster, Ohio, March 23- pril 4

HAME S, J . M.

(Greer. S. C.)
M<) ntpelier, I nd., J\farrh 1·21.
Mt. Vernon, TIl, March 28-Ap rll 11.

RIOKS, LAWltENCE B.

(P elham, T nn .)
P Iham. T enn ., February 28-1\1arch 14.
Nashv1 lle , T enn ., larch U-28.
SON. ANDREW

(Wilm or e. Kentuck , )
Visalia, Ca1i!., March 21-ApriJ 4

L eXington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Ill d., March 1-14.
Utah , Mar ch 16·28.
In d. , March 30·April 11.

PA L, JOJIN

( P. O. B'o x 1136, MunCie, Ind.)
Intervals, Asbury Semlnnry , Wilmore, Ky.
PHTLLIP , GARRETT H.

(Mt. Erie. Illinois)
Ro e Hill , Ga., March 7-21.
PHILPOT, J. H.

A DREAM OF HEAVEN

(411 J effer son St., Fred nia,~Kan . )
Owosso, Mlcb., F e bruary 27-1vIarCIl 7.
fllton, Pa., March 14·28.

A ThrIll You Have Never Exp erlen ced Before

RTDO T. G. W.

, 8 TWENTY EX ITING

(152 E. Pine St., Aud ubon . . J.)
Birmingham, Ala., March 20-29.
As bu ry olleg , April 1-9.
Jewark, N. J ., Ap ri l 11·23.

ORO USE, JO SEPH

D ENT ON, JOE

New subscriber s who
<send this a-dv. and $1.20
will receive y.ear sub. and the new 60c
bo()k, "PROPHECIE£ OF THE EFISTLJES" by Dr. Keith L. Brooks, an in;piring s tudy.
AMERICAN PROPHETIC LEAGUE,
INC.
Rev. F red H . Wight, Exec. Secr etary. •
Box BB, Eagle Rock Sta ..
LOS ANGE LES, CALIF.

PAR){ER, J. R.

OOUOHENO UR, B .

(Wilmore, Kentu cky )
W Milton, Obio, March 1-14.
Jenkins, Ky., fn rch 28-April 11.

SPEC I A L.•

PAPPA. PAUL JOHN
(R. R. Tarpon Spri ngs, F la.)

OOBB, DEE W .

(P reacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P . Worl;:er,
Box 36, Wilmore, Kentu cky )
Sclo, Ohio, Marcb 1·14.
B enham, Ky. , March 15-28.
.
M!1lersburg, KY., Mnrch 29-A pril 11.

PROPIlIDCY.
Is this meaty handbook digest of world
events and prophecy in your home ? It
3hould be regulall"ly. Sample copy FRE>E.
Year subscription $1.00.

OVERLE ,E. R.

CHU R CR, JOHN R .

(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N C.)
Waco, Te.'CaB, March 7·21.

H. W.

MILBY, E. LAY
( ong Evangelist, Ben ton v ilI1i!, Ark.)
RussellvUJe, Ky., Marcil ] ·15.

(,u5 No.
Evan vllle,
Trem1lnton,
Olay ity,

T

Mil hell, S. D.)
Sherldnll, Wyo., Feb ruary 28· March 14.
ak es, N. D., March 16-28.

. HAS HELPED

(Roachdale. In lH ana)
Chillicothe, Oh io, Feb ru ary 14-Marcb 7.
Albion, Ind., March 7-21.
ERNEST

(Artist, Evangelis t, S ing rs and Musicians,
Utica, Halligan)
Mt. Union, Pa., March 23 -April 4.
WATE:R S, JA

THOUSAND !

In tr a Muros is of v ital importance to you, If
y ou 've l o.st a loved one. You'll treasure t his
blessed book! I deal gift for those who mOurn.
. OVEn. 500,000 OOPIES SOLD!'
Share th e joy and hILp'piness that came to the
author. See for J ourself wby thousands have
praised t ltis g rea t book. Illustrated. P-os tpaid $1.00. E di tio n limited .. . 0-rde r at once.

T E RRY, T. L.

rna.

1iA.PTERS!

Almos t too sacred to be r evealed I Reunion of
loved ones ,vltb earth-tie unchanged, our
h ome life in heaven, meeting those whom we
m ay n ot ex-pact to fin~ , e tc. Describes in
detail th e cry stal sen., great cities, celestial
gardens , wondrou palaces , temples of pearl,
etc., a s the auth or 'actually saw them in ber
vision.

LnERT, GEORGE
(1005 4th A~e., E.,

Tl101\[AS, REV. n.ntl

For The "New Order"
PROPHECY MONTHLY for MARCH
will bring prophetic light to bear upon
the var.i ous schemes for a new wor ld at
conclusion 'Of the war.
What about Scienc~ and world unity ;
~he new society in a new world; the new
church movement; church feder al u nion
now? These are some of the phases of
"new world ta.l,k " that will be discussed
by discerning writers in MARCH

(Ga ry, Indiana)

(43r ITardwick St., levelan d, Tenn. )
Walland, Tenn., March 21-April 3.

.

(Evangetli tB, Singers and MusiClaus, Clay City.
IudlAnil.)
Charleston, '"V. Va., Feb ruary. 2 -March 14.
H amlin, W. Va., far b 21-Apr11 4.

BLUE PRINTS

J 'TER

~ [cDON/)LD ,

OALLI 81_~' H .

(uva Lexington Ave., Wilm ore, Ky.)
B ridgeton, N. J ., March 7-21.
Covington , Ky., Marcb 28-April 11.

H.

( Ing r s alld Playi ng Eva ll .... ellsts. 418 Walnut
Str t, Lebanon, Pa.)
Corry, Pa., Febru a.ry 16-Mnl' ch 7.

B URR, REV. a n d

JOR

WILLI~\ l\1

ED

A \V·oman as ' a city ])'lissionWA N T
I1rr, O'1l1! wbo would be intere.· tcd in hild r II' work alld t'lln play the piano.
Add!'
tar Go pel lin ion , 74 ~J:eet l ng t.,
harJe ·tou, a. O.

(701 Tuttle St., AllgU tao a .)
Falconer, N. Y. , I,ebrua r y G· larcb 1.
on 01'(1, N. ., Much 7-21.
Anniston, Ala., March 2 -April 11.

~S . LORE.N

(Song llh'angeList, 38 FrederIck S t., B inghamto n,
New York)
McKeesport, Pa., March 7 -21.

a lias,

T l'xas)
farch 1-14.

N b.,

LINOI OllIE, F .

BOND, EVART C.

BREOHEISEN, MR. and

~rnllls(jn,

1 UTCll

BLACK, HARRY

FOR R

E N T _ Co rner grocery s tore ne.xt
to
bury College campus
in Wilmore. . om pletely fur nis h ed. All na.!ded
wlll I)e sto-ck of gro ·eries. Write or Wire Bueln
]\fanage r, Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

(lD'o'Ilngelis t , Singers With Ele 'll'ic Hawaii n
uitar, Logan, Kn.nsa (
tI·
llti Id. Ind., larch H·28.

ALLEN, E. O.

BAL
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GOSPEL AnT SHOPPE

Dept. B, Rownn, I owa .

ms.

(Song Evang list, Tucker. Gn.)
Middles-b roo Ky .. March 11-28.
,,' ILLIAiUS, H . GILBER T
(ill Homestead A~., Collingswood.
DUllkirk, h io, March 2-14.
hipp nburg, Pa .• March 30-April 11.
P n-J\Ioy 16-28.

Protestant Voice ..

J .)

$2.00

A Pwtestant Weekly.

Pentecostal Herald ... $1.00

WIL ON. D. E.

(Genernl Evangel ist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton,
York)
l\f K ee ipp rt, Pa., March 7·21.
Yale, l\Iich .. Ma rch 2 ·April 11.

Ne'"

New

ub cl'iption.

Spiritual food.

Both for $2.00
end your order to
Penteco tal Herald, Box 774, Louisville.

Fine Soldier Testament.
R. M.; "Pray f r the heaTing and conwl'sion of my mother."

It is vest pocket ize, bound in beautiful brown
pig skin co~er (last life- time), stamped in gold
with solid go ld ()ges, w eight 3% ounces. Very
('lear r adab le type. No. 65, price 1.:;0.
PENTE 0 TAL P'UBJ_ISHING CO?t[PANY
Loui v ille, Kentucky.

N

G. C. H.: "lease to pray for a very
urgent, special, unspoken request."

BE:.
o

ASBURY TH 0 OC CAL
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A WONDERF L LAD.
T.his morning I received a beautiful lebter
from an old Ashurian, not old in years, but
just an affectionate way of referring to
her, and in it she enclosed a check to be
applied on the Morrison Memorial Building.
'She has a lad nine years of age who ihas
been ill since the Holidays, and is still in
the hos,~tal. This lad, prior to his illness,
had a 'Paper route of sixty cUvtomers for
whioh he 'p aid hiS' father to secure for him.
He had bought clothing and a trombone,
f.or he is quite musical. When he heard
his mother speak of sending an offering
foo: the Memorial Building he said, "I would
like Ito send my tithe, $5.00, for when I get
old enough I shall want to go there to
school."
It is such sacrifioial ,g ifts al' these, and
the spirit back of them, thrut break my heart
when I receive them, for I know the Lord
is working through these consecrasted ones
to further his cause. I predict a wonder[u1 future for that boy, and I a~k bhat ~hose
who read this 'may remember. him in pray.
er, that he may soon be well and develop
into a man "after God's own heart."
I answered, not hi~ mother'.:; letter, but
wrOlte to him, 1'Or I knew he 'Would appreeiate being remembered by me for his
treasured 19if.t. Of oourse, his mother will
know its contents, and will understand. I
find it a real means of grace to be in touch
with such loyal ihearts, and I find myself
thanking God over and over for the great
Herald Family who are not forgetting to
get under the load with me a~ I endeavol'
to carry on for the sa:ke of our Christ, and
for the sainted one who believ.ed I would
not fail hlm in the 'Worik he Joved so well.
Don't forget to vray for this fine lad,
for we want him to live and make the man
he 'Promises to be.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

A VALUABLE HELP TO CHRISTIAN
LIVING.
Rev. Warren C. McIntire, an evangelist
well Imown throughout the United States,
has prepared a booklet of 42 pages, printed
in good tyipe, the title of which is "Brief
Helps for Tempted People Who Want God's
Best." It contains -fj,v e chaopters: 1. The
Tongue and Temptation. 2. Christian Testimony and Temptation. 3. Divine Guidance and Temptation. 4. How to Gain
Victory Over Temptation, and 5. The
Moral and Spiritual Value r:yf Temptation .•
One can see from these titles that it wi])
be along lines 'thast will prove helpful ~.:>
one's Christian life.
The price is 16 cents, or two copies for
25 cents, and ma;y be had of 'The Pentecostal Pub]~shing Co., Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

SOMETHING BEYOND.
Srunething beyond bbis cruel war,
Somethin~ beyond the pain and strife,

MOST COMPLETE CIFT BIBLE
FIJI tbf' Rome. Teacher. Family, Pastor. Old Folk!. Scholar. the

tudy.

(25 al'E lAL FEATURE)

1. Fine genulDe leather binding, overlapping edges,
stamped in gold on back aDd badtbOne.
2. El:l:tra grained lining to edge with BlPeclAl rein forcement.

3. Fine wbitc opaque thin B.1ble paper .
i . .Red ulJder gold edges, round cornen, silk head·
band and marker.
5. Size 5¥"x8¥"xl¥", weight forty ou.nces.
6. The words spoken by Jesus are pnnted In red.
7. Large, clear, Lon g Primer type.
8. Selt-Pron()unclng. King James Version.
9. Chapters numbered in figuree.
O. SUty thousand references and marginal rC$ld.i~s.
11. Dates of happeni ngs be:tore and alter Christ In
reference columns.
12. Chapter headiD..g\S an.d p&ge headiruga.
13. early 100 Illustrations wi.th 32 of them 10 colors.
14. Beautitully printed family record.
15. How to tudy the Bible. By Rev. Stalker.
16. The Sunday School Teaeller's Use of the Btble.
17. The Christian Worker and Ms Bible.
18. A Calendar for the daily reaMng at the Scrl·p tures~readlng aU tn one year.
19. Cbronology and History ot the Bible and its
related periods.
20. Tbe Harmony of the Gospels.
21. 'Thtble of propbetic books, by .Te66e L. Hurlbut.
22. Peril.od iuteryening between the. a~e of M~lachl
(450 B. C.) and the birth of Chnst.
23. Weighbs, Moneys and Measure.
.
24. The Combination Concordance \vhlcb JiPeludee
under one alphabetical arraogeruent a c
r~ance to the ScrIptures, TopiOill Index to
e BJ.·
ble. list ()f proper names, With tlleir meaning
and pronuoCl:ll.tlon.
25. i,500 Questions and Answers on the Bible.
8l'ECnDl:N OF TYPE

This Bible is a regular
$4.95
fIE book of the -generation ~f: ~ $6.50
V1Ilue tor .........•......
Je'll!U8 Christ, ~be son of Da'- Ie postpaid.
Patent thumb index. 50c ex·
'rid, the 'son of A'bra·him.
tra. Name in gold. 35c extra.
2 !'bra-hiim begat l/~; and I'~ I: ~
TWs Bible ba.s satisfied more Ilha.n
begat Ja'cob i and Ja'cob begat Ju'- 4R
1),000 of our customers.
daB and his brethren;
!'

c:

No. 11773.. Fine India paper Oxford Bible wit? re:terences and concordance, type like &bove, best blndlng. Prlce speclal ............ ... ... . .... - .. . .

$.11.00

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Somewhere beyond the fear of death,
There- is a iplace of endless life.
Something beyond the ugly things
That rob us of the peace we cravej
There is a place where beauties live,
Beyond the shadow of the grave.

will

Something beyond the angry clouds
That often gather o'er the waYj
Somewhere beyond the darkest night,
There comes the dawn of perfect day.
Something beyond the ills of life,
Somewhere beyond this fitIful dream,
There is a place of perfect rest,
A place where joy hall reign supreme.
-T. S. Hitchcock.
From Lincoln: ..
iskey has many defenders, 'b ut no defense."

BOOK REVIEWS
"The Life ot Chrl t Visnallzed."
PU!b. C(). 48 pages. Price 35c.

colors. Ea:ch pictnre has a scriptural atatement,
explaining It. Boo:)c One in this frerles lL'J from
"Bethlehem's manger to wllng ot the twelve."
This book will be verj fine for children, even
through the Junior age. A child is 'so lmpressed
with pictures, especially it they are beautiful
pictures, such as these. Here is an Inexpen.elve
book that will stimUlate interest and deepen the
spirit of reyereDCe in your children's division ()r
Junior ~ague. I am happy to recommend "The
Life ot Christ Visualired" to.r I sincerely feel it
do so much good.-C. W. G.
"J.>laoJllng A Year's l'ulplt Work." Aodrew W.
Blackwood. Cokesbury. $.2.00. 24{) pages.
Dr. Black:w.ood's latest book, "Planuiu,g' a Year's
Pulpit Work," is a mU8t VOlume for every
thoughtful pastor. Th1s> ~ s not a v.()lume of
"canned sermonic materiAl." Rather it aimll to
ehcourage oriein.al thinking. The author wiae}y
advoeate the necessity ot a long range objective
in one's preaching. He gives helpful suggestions, as, frc>m Septem ber to Cb.ristmaB one
might preach on " F:inding God in B ible History,"
- God and the aUon, God and the Leader, God
and His Peopl~, and Doing God's Will Today,
Facts about God, Facts a\>()ut Man, Facta about
Christ and the Apostles' Creed. The book III replete with crisp, Significant illustrations from
ooth life and history. Dr. Blackw.()od has the
happy f culty of
p i n g himself clearly and
interestin ly. It is t e type book one "just en.
joys to read." For tho e who have read preyi()u 1 writt n volumes by his author, it will
not e necessary to ur e th m to secure this
late t on. Rega.rdle
of wbere One has had
his train'ing, or bO\
t en Ive that trarning
mhtht have been he r e 1S a "sharp tool" that
will ma ke more eftective ou r preachin~ ministry. I
inc rely f i r . Blackwood makes a
real contribution to hill brethren in the minIs.
try.- . W. Grant.

Standard

The Lite ()f Christ Visualized Is something
new sometbing different. It is the life of Christ
told' pictorially. These pictures are in beautiful

Renew your subscription to
today.
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OBSERVING its eighth anniversary, The Upper Room pub-

April, 1937

lishes in its issue for April-May

750(000

June a greater quantity of devotional

~pri l, 1936

material than ever before. In addition

405,000

to the regular daily meditations, this
issue contains prayers for special
occasions, responsive readings for
family or other groups, litanies, and
a who's who.
Don't miss this spiritual storehouse,

April, 1938

April, 1939
1,040,000

designed as an appr.e-ciation of the
world-wide reception given to The
Upper Room for the past eight years

1,025,000 .

by men and women of every evangelical faith.
This also is the Easter-number, with a
specia I series of meditations appropriate to this sacred season.
Send in your order today to as-

April, 1940
1,043,500

pril, 1941
1,165 /650

sure early delivery . Ten or more
copies on consignment toone
address, 5 cents each, postpaid.
Sing le yearly subscription, 30
cents,

postpaid; Foreign,

40

cents. Four years, $1 .00; foreign,

$1 .35. Specia l e nvelopes for
remail ing The Upper Room to
men in the service, $1.90 per
100. Se nd all orders to

April, 1943
April, 1942

1,500[000

1,365,550

(First Printing)
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